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Orga&iiadi opposiUon i s tbe most dtsw^tial feature 
of Westam dmocj^mf tjotfe in tfce vealiBmmiMty and B?esid€ntiaX 
ssrstans of gov«nuaint« f h ^ ve^e IsofO and Ixrotigtit up in tb^ 
days of daeiiocraey* Deeocrao;^  isaaiis govaomaalit By pabUo 
oidnion vbicb la Inatltutionallaad In ttm gbkp% of ^oUticaaL 
Fartlea en& jpressura grouj** oa lasuos of national poiiojTf 
tiio gov«Ei3B«it as i#ali as ttia oppositiac bolA out m<SL irdpara 
tba base of aodeom dasoorae^t fublio ualxitea go en t^oiigb 
ffess and Hatfovn* In l^ttioai B&gXand and tba U*8«A» mt^ 
parties fmction t^ iroagh $ovimmmt and oppepitlon and aa 
pay ties of tba *laft* and *iPigbt** Zndia i t ttia Xergeat 
dasocffacy at the t^ JPld though the youngast of tlia danoeracies 
vbare tba f«ati;arda of parliaamtary govaznofllit as valX opfosi-
tion ara baco»ing aore ironoinead* I hata tUxmrn th9 period 
of ten years aa tlbis period i s seed ti»e of Indian daoocspacy* 
In tbia thesis an attespt tas bam sMie to wi^yae 
historicaXXy and (^onologicaliy and ooncaptitalXy the my in 
which grovth of the trarioua aapeota of such a dsnocraoy has 
taken plaee* 7h9 new political parties hav» oroppad up and 
disaiq;)eared but ther have not influenced the voridLng of 
goveros^t^ "Opposition" relates to those parties which 
hate played a role in lav aialsing or restraining the exioatlve 
<^  the f imotioning of ^ e judiciary* India i s a vast cotmtry 
and i t has norked under the influence of auij^ political partiea 
<» 8 « 
Attispt has hem. aade to trace tkm origin^ gifovt^ t d«ciicd 
and inflttoaes of ixallticaX pairti^ s at various levels* B^UgioQ 
bas jpla^ ed a vital roUe In t3m foxmatioQ 9f policies &£ these 
parties for example Bhar%t7 Jan Sant^ i Hindu iahasabhai Musliii 
League* these parties vara nainiy responaibie for the forsai-
t&oo and reforastion dt the growth of these reUgious groups* 
I have tried to trace tbe f»rigln of these parties and also 
their infiuGoee on ^e «xtent to nhich they have been vcoflclng 
in the pariiamant as opposition • though they have yielded 
l i t t le influence on the vorMng of FarliiMant^  as csrganised 
and affective oppositioz^fi,^ have howsv^ iiiiCluencad the 
vorMng cf the poriiasent in a casual oamier*, Opposition 
has been kept on i ts toes due to 1^@ working of the oppositMkn 
parties though i t has not vorked as oppositidn In the real 
s^se of the vord* Vigilant opposition i s the haU laark and 
the pfice of detaoa^ acgr* OpiposlMooj even t^ugh not working 
weli.it has not |4ayed a construetive role SJ$, the leadership 
of the oowitry» 
But this fact must be realised that no concerted effort 
has been mde to constitutef \Omt^ in the West i s called 
Opposition^ Something like Ills Majesty's loyal opposition 
has been foroied in the real ama9 of tim tens* fhis phenoaena 
has l^ en described in details* 
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Aiigcrb MhsSim University tr^Tffll*) 
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P B S F A 9. fi ^^^SIS SECT/ON 
In this work m attempt has been made to unravel the 
Issues involved in the porty system in India* The period 
coveted i s confined to 1952 to I960. I t was the seed time 
of the Indian Party system %lien new policies were formulated, 
new issues were being unearthed and new institutions were 
being bom« }^ty system with new one party dominance were 
seeing the light of the day and splinter groups of the Congress 
were finding roots* Hew parties were coming into] escistence 
and old parties were finding shaky start* In thjis doudly 
atmosjtoere, new parties like Smtsntra Party, KMPP, 
Socialist Partyi Communist party of two hues andj colours were 
coming of their own and expressing their views, ?and multi-
party system with one party dominance were coming up. 
In India democratic trends existed from the very 
inception of the freedom movement. As soon as political power 
came in Indian hands efforts were made to stabilise this 
power and exercise i t through democratic chanimLs and inst i tu-
tions borrowed from other countries where they were tried and 
tested and experimented. Oi|»osition was one of such inst i tu-
tions which was borrowed.alongwith the 'His Ha5esty»s* most 
Loyal Opposition* 
In the f i r s t Chapter I have t r i a l to trace the history 
of opposition in Western countries ^Ich are more developed 
- il -
and be vay they have Influenced the worldng of the government. 
Indl ha s gradually imbibed the manner and the role of the 
oppo.tlon. The essentials oT parliamentary democracy have 
been forked out. m Chapter n the evolution of opposition 
in mce developed countries as His Majesty's most Loyal oppo-
sit ic has been analysed* In Chapter I I I historical account 
of InLan political parties in retrospect i s narrated. At 
firstthese political parties were more in tbfe nature of 
splinsr groups which came to function in the nature of 
pressre groups and interest groups having no^  separate iden-
titieg In the concluding chapters, I have borrowed a great 
deal jJom books and reports. The information called from 
variou sources more particularly f3?om legisljative debates 
have Sjpplied me enough data. To al l these purees I owe a 
great leal. But I have formed my own opinions and have great 
pleasure in acknowledging t h ^ . 
En the preparation of this work, I have b6«n assisted 
hy Profjssor S.A.H, Haqqi, Head of the Department of Political 
Science whose jrecious pieces of advice have stood me in good 
stead throughout. My thanks | r e due to him. I owe with 
feelingj of gratitude my sincere thanks to Professor S.Nasir 
AH my supervisor, who helped me through thitik and thin. He 
read the whole theldls and made very valuable corrections in 
i t . Without his able guidance and constant eliicouragement this 
thesis would not have been conpleted. Dr. Shan Hohammad, i s 
also to be thankfd for ibQ help ho rendered ce. He helped me 
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in a number of ways, which cannot he described in words* X am 
also grateful to the teaching and non*teachlng staff of the 
Department of Itolitical Scimce for their sympathetic and 
cooperati've attitude, which encotiraged rae for expiation of 
this worlc* 
I owe great debt of heart-felt thanfes toj the librarian 
of the Haulana Azad Library, Mr. Bazvi and hisi^ staff who 
facilitated my work at every step. To his stafjf I extend 
sincere gratitude* I am also thankful to the ikhrmilmB-^ 
the Sapsu House, New Delhi and Jawaharlal Vehru Hemorial Museum 
and Library, New Delhi and the Library of the ]|,C*S,S.B« 
Now Delhi for their cooperation, which make me faccessible to 
the relevant material* I have collected useful material frcNQ 
the various party's head quarters where aateriil was available. 
T 
to them- X am earnestly beholden* 
I oirer 07 sincero tbanks to aU otber trimis <m<l 
coUeagues, whose role end interest in my acadlamlc pursuits i s 
in no way less important* To all of them I sm, grateful for their 
friendly inspiration and help* 
In the end, but not in least, I am also *^snkful to ay 
parients, my wife and to the other family memljarsjWlK) silently 
endured i t and continued to encourage me throusgbout the pafogress 
of this work. 
I am also grateful Mr* AzmatuUah Qureishy who has 
typed out my thesis in record time and also those who helped 
me in a number of ways* .y p ^ f/jt^ k^Aa*^ • 
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A dmsoct&tXc goversment is considered as it is a good 
and self goverament. It recognises man to be essentially 
a responsible being, and gives opportunity for expressing it. 
Therefore^ a trtie detoocratic aovernraent offers an opportiinity 
to all ^ 0 are governed to participate in tbe government 
tbrotigli the free exercise of their responsibility* It should 
not be misconstrued as the rule of the majority or the dicta« 
tor ship of the proletariate or the government of the ignorant 
mob» Any system of government which does not provide for all 
sections of society to share in its functioning is sooner or 
later to be perverted by those idio intend to manipt^ate the 
machinery of the government for their selfish ends* 
Parliamentary system of democratic government has been 
adopted by nations to do away with these perversions, in which 
free and full discussions on an issue take place before any 
political decisions on it are made at least at three levels •• 
at the executive level, in the Parliament and in other common 
forjlms* There is free expression of Public opinion safeguarded 
by an impartial Judiciary* Public debates go on through press 
and platfc^m in many f<a*ms« Decisions are reached in the 
Parliament after free discussions, where the views of majority 
M 2 •. 
and minority are freely voiced by the representatives on an 
eqiial footingi where the government fomuXates of proposals 
and plans as a matter of policy. It offers opportunity for 
free expression of diverse views and provides scope for persua-
sioni accommodations and compromises and makes ;po98ible a 
government by discussions i^ere the spokesmen of the minority 
also argtid and put forward d^aands and msAe conipromises jtist 
like the spokemen of majority end give opportunity to all and 
1 
sundry to present their point of view. 
The parliamentary system ot government takes advantage 
ot a number of representative institutions such as political 
parties pressure groups interest groupSf trade unions and such 
several other organisations* 3!he philosophy of the constitu* 
tlon is spelt out in the preamble of the Constitution, iMch 
runs as followst 
"WE, tm ISOfSL^  (F IHDIA, having solemnly resolved 
to constitute India into a SOVSBSXCas BMOCBAXIC 
BJSpIBXJC and to secure to all its citiz^sist 
J0SIIC&, social, economic and political! ItlBERSY 
of thought, ezfression, belief, faith and vorshipi 
EQU&LIXI of status anA of opportisiityi land to 
1« Bevanandan P*I)», !I%omas H*H» and others; ^ 'Problems of 
Indian Democrady**Banglore, 19^2, pp» 2«4« 
•» 3 «• 
promot aiBong tbaa al l FBAIIEB^ ITX assuring l^e 
dignity of tbe indliriaual and tbe unity- of the 
Natlcsi}"^ 
Exactions should be based on tbe ppinciiae of adult franchise, 
and should be conducted in an al^osfbere of freedofflf and should 
reflect the real lublic opinion* She constituiicS/Smt every 
adult citizen must be represented through elections* Article 
326 of the constitution guaranteed tbe i^inciples of Adult 
sufferage* It ivovides that the House of the people and 
on Legislative Assemblies of every state shall be electe^^the 
basis of adult sufferage^ 
Parliamentary dovemfflent can flourish only when there 
i s democratic constitution, tMeh frovides parliament with i t s 
effective moans of checking the executive* It can over throw 
a government by a vote of non^confidence or by rej acting i t s 
legislative proposals or by some alternative method, and secure 
a change of ministry personnel and a cl^nge of party to secure 
a change of Government* The executive too must have a checjy: 
on the parliament in the form of the right to {dissolve i t and 
to call fresh elections and tbareby, for a neir configuration 
2* fhe Constitution of India, Govemm^t of India Press, 
Delhi, 1949> P»l« 
3* For further details see Act X? Article 324*29 o£ the 
Indian Constitution, 
. 4 • 
of political parties* There stioitld be a jUiter orgaa control-
mutual power balance between I^Hasient and aovermserit so tbat 
neitiier <sm loraiulate public policy constitutionally without 
4 
the other* ta u«£*, I^liamentary or Cabinet Worm of Govern* 
fflent i s miTkin$ thoroughly* fbo ^blnet led by the l*iae« 
lainister ha@ unrestricated power and the parliament also plays 
an indispensable part in the forsiation of public polioy» Inspite 
of supermacy of the ^^cutive, a l l the re(|uisites of democratic 
checlcs and balances also exist* But in the classic parliament 
of France during the Third and Fourth Bepublic, i t ejtisted in 
theory and not in iraoticei because the president ^uld not 
eiren dare to threaten to use his power of dissoluticm* 
Eul© of the law esforcedand upheld by an independ^it 
judiciary I s an important factor of a deia©<spatic political 
system* Sveryt^ere in the «orld} i t i s present in mQ form 
or the other* In IndlSi i t was during the British rule that 
the concept of Bule of law come to be widely recognised and 
accepted so as to become an integral part of the democratic 
parHamentary system of India* I t s impact on the s y s t ^ has 
been so deep that i t was impossible to discard i t ittomi the 
constitution was being framed* But the rule of laW| by i t se l f 
4» 1.00, Wenstien Karlf"British Cabinet Government, 
Hew totlif 19S7| pp. K-XII* 
5* Ibid*) pp* 3X<*CS^,« 
•h 0 •» 
v&a not a magic mM and i^uid be no better tlian a dead 
le t te r i f not loada effective and operative tisrottgb tbe 
existence of an independent ^vuStXcisffy^ nMd} i s aine»Qtia« 
no;ni of federai dmoos^BQT QR& partictalaariy systesi in the case 
of developing eoontry. I t baa to aesfve as a safety valve 
against possible political highhandedness* /ndiciai^y in India 
has been charged idtfa the responsibilities of safegtaarding the 
right of the individual and instittiti<»is of interpreting the 
term of the Constitution, of maintaining the pover balance 
f 
! 
between the state a M the (c^tre) of checking in constitti-
tionalisa and of upholding the spirit of the constitution* 
Its task is stupendous by all standards* It iS| therefore} 
not at a U surprising that the Indian Constitution is some 
times dubbed as the *«UWXSiS mBADISS". 
"Opposition ccsttstitutes an inteippal part of toe machinery 
of parliamentary democracyi and the eidlstance of an organised 
6 
opposition is an essential feature of Westegyn Democracy*" Its 
task is not negative, but f positive one, and,pats restriction 
upon the arbitrary actions of the party In power and provide 
an alt^native detesminent* 
**fb& 4s.^mrm of liberty®, J*Chuter Ide says, »is freedom 
to criticise the authorities to pursuade others that the 
Government is wong, and that the lavs ought to be amended, 
6. Dvof&pgQT M* "Political Parties'*, IiCSQdon l^S, p*413* 
«• 6 <« 
and td be in a positicmf if <sie caa persiiadd siio^h people 
to Iring about cbaBgas ill the laws or ist the iB@t!x>dts of 
7 
aajainistifati*^." fberefor© an offaatlte oppojsition i s a e e ^ 
ssary foP the right Hmetioning of I^fliaiaentfery aeuKJCSpa*^ * 
I t satisfies the p©o|il©»s deair® to diffor tmsk those ^ o 
are in aut^jority, ca? to jput befia*© otber a lasogxaflHs© differeEt 
froa tbat of tba ^tiling party. I t supplias m. ait^mati?© 
GrovoHiiaeiit iMcb tmf ysplaca the existing Oov.erwaeaat i d ^ 
vhiah tb^ aleotors migbt be dissatisHiSd, "Opposition parties 
plays a necessary role in a desocracy by pi?oi!^diii| a training 
gpooad for politicians vho uiay a t any aoaeat '^ ^ ®^ called upon 
to discbarge tbe ftmction of GovorBaent.** Ill a cotmtry vbere 
no opposition parties are permitted, tbe alternatilie Goirern-
ment i s . one of Cotirtiers, Bolicemen, Soldiers and Gangster 
and i t i s iriolent metbod tbat Govea j^amt may be ousted* Aa 
effectiire opposition renders a GovemmGut a going concern* 
I t prevents tbe formation of s»3nopolies in politics and 
enables tbe armed forces, and civil services to be non-
8 
partison and neutral* 
7« J*Cbut^ M@s "l^liaiaent and tbe liberty of t^e subject^! 
in fm'liaiaentary GovemBant in Britain - ^ Sysraposiua* 
^Mu^ffd Society, p.79 • Quoted W Fartyal, H*s* "Bole of 
^' ' 'mopposition in tbe Indian Parliaoent.**/ Allstobad 19?1| 
p«7j also see as Gupta, M*G* ^Parliaaent^y Denocsracy in 
India**, od, by Iial,A*f, wfhe Indian Barliameatf, Allababad 
19S6, p,270* 
3* Gupta H*0*| l^liaztentary D^iocra*^ in Indiai ed* A*B« 
Lai, f be Indian Parliaaent Mlababad, 1956, p*270* 
•» 7 • 
Ibus, Barllasientary j>moes&<^ says R^Bhasteean impHea 
representatlir© asssmliiifeas, PoUUcal Partials to aediat© 
bat¥66& Society and the Stata and a paorisanant puMie Sorvlea 
9 
to psovXdQ a fail* ands1^l27^adfiilnist3!'ati<m» 
Sssantiais of JPafliaaentairy D^aocyacy hme been dis-
ctissed above* How i t wcjiild be important to note that i^iat i s 
l^'iiaiaerit^ry democracy of British Ifcdel? Which i s the mother 
of Parliaaentary system of Government of the world, axid to 
what measure tJiese features are ispesent in S i g l i ^ model of 
^rliamentary fom of Government* If we aoderstand i t properly, 
the ©volution of the executive ayst®a ocC in ©igland points out 
how inevitable i t i s that the parliamsntary device i s the only 
one available to change an absolute m^marchy ^ t o perfect 
democracy while s t i l l retaining the ldng« fixiugh i^ Idxig 
10 
has l3ieoretically the same powers^ but practieally he has no 
power and i s bomd idth the advice of <«?mcils of MinisterSf 
n ^ are collectively and individt;eaiy responsibl© to the 
elected legislatta?e« He i s C(mstitutional and nominal indepen^ 
dent head forced by t^e oircumstances-st»^ as isoverMgn 
% BbasMran, R*H, Socioiogy of ftjlitics, Bombay, i907tP*18# 
10* ?ide IMS* Amery "Thoughts on Ckmstitution»« p*89 <it»ted 
ln^ Baa* K*ir*, "Barliamentary Bsaocracy in I i^ia», Calcutta* 
1961, p. 58* 
- 8 -
party aSdgniaant and absence of Mug's paifty and alert ptiblle 
opSM&a. capable of assertiiig its^X* 
fh© second cbaracteristica of Britlsb Fapliarasatary 
systam of Qovarsmant is the auiremaoy of parMasatit* I t bas 
sovareign aod uncontrollable authority over all Mnds of 
matters ct politicali ecoiioaicali rexigioiist tailitaryi civil 
fields^ I t can regulate and new model t^e succession to tbe 
Crovn« I t can alter tbe reHgi^ <^ tlie land* I t can change 
and create a fresh eirm the constitution of the kingdom and 
of parliament* I t can in short do every thing that i s not 
naturally l,.,„3.1i,le. Xrue I t Ij^ttat * a t ,arll«»ant doth. 
Ho authority upon earth can undo* 
I t tms absolute control over al l I»6gislation and 
taxation* I t oontrol$r the Kxeoutivei vliicb i s a GoiBisittee of 
parliament, dram out from the majority vhich controls the 
house or fdhich is at all tiises count upc^ i th4 support of the 
house for i t s policy* I t can overtiirow tee Governiaent by vote 
of no^confid^ce and rejecting Legislation* Subject to the 
control <^  parliament the cabinet manages and directs aH 
the works of national Government* parliament i s l^e pivot 
and emitroHing factor in the ittoilQ system* Homogentous 
Government is collectively responsible to the parliament. But 
11* Wise mani H*¥* l^Uament and the Executive -* An analy-
sis with reading jPjoat-ledse & Kegan Pau:|^ , London, 1966 
p*46» Also see. Black Stone Commentrieg, in Dieeyi l*a«s 
of tl^ Constitut^»i| MachmiHott, ---» — pp» m(U6u 
- 9 -
in i^actlCQ, the theory seetas to be very retiMDte from the facts* 
Tbe Cabinat absolutely controls tbe parliament} even a Govern-
ment, tMeb has no independent majority has so vide range of 
tmfettered authority and has across to so foriaidable a veapon 
in the prerogative of dissolution that parliamentary control 
is bound to be largely unreal, 
British parliamentary systei is so old and itforking so 
smoothly frofli the eighteenth caitury onwards, that people have 
to admire and imitate the British Barliameatary pattern. It 
is widely copied in different r.©gio4i of the f&rth-^ It has 
to be adjusted, conformably to varying needs. Hovhere, there-
fore, has it been adopted ^ole sole; it has had rather to be 
adopted to the spedification of different regions* The iKjndon 
Siaaa* once reckoned in 1949 that these were not for short 
of fifty daughters parliaments uLthln the family circle of 
13 ] 
the Commonwealth* The demand of representative democracy was 
kept alive throughout the Indian national ll^vement* In 1897 
C.Sankaran Hair, presiding over the Congress spelled out the 
demand for representative institution and it «as frequently 
repeats in the years that foUoved* In 1907'B«Ghosh the 
presidmt of the Congress vas more emiihatic and straight forward 
14 
in this demand* 
12* Ibid*, pp* 88-89* 
Iiondon 
13. Th9< Times 1%9 qupted in Mukerjee,Hlren 1 India and Par-liament, Delhi 1962, p»2, 
14* Horris J'ones, W«B«, Parliament in India, londcm 1957| 
p* 78. 
fbe Lucfenow Paot, tb© AH Party ccsnfereaice aid taj© 
Nehyti BepOPt 1528 a l l mk&& for Barliaaaatary Fona of Ooveisn^  
iii@{it« At 1^ 9 mvm& fablB €kmf@reno« (1900^3^ also tb9 only 
artlojjlates political papemise WkB tbat of a pssllsmmtrnfy 
syst^a of Go a^mmoBt for Inaia and finally t l ^ Const^tueiit 
Aaseaibly opted In favour of tb© Mest^m Ifodel* A tofm of 
GoveramoEt to quote D.K^Baneriee, bas <smQ to atay In ttiis 
couatryi lijat i t Ms.taken a?oo^ in i t s soil and bas beooiaa 
by nov iractdeally acdimatiaed in i t | tbat i t baa bet^ ma^ i^ 
ao to speaki a part of tb© ti^dition. In m^mtal cCLimate^  mid 
the 'Cunrent Coia» of ow political dlacussion and that i t 
has a bright fmcti<»i before i t ^afe coaitry because of i t s 
latent ejcceHence^, furtheri we maintain that^ i i i t r in^oally 
i t i s more in consonance iidth d^aocracy ssid loisuses a mtich 
better unity of outlook harmony and Coopea?atli»a imtmm the 
executive and t^e Itegislature m!& t^es^efore a great administra* 
tive vigoar coherance and efficienoyi thmi i&at i s Irnom by 
\my of contrast as tim iresidential foim of Qovemment for 
which scine of country man seaa to have liMng nov a days* 
I t i s at the same timsi also here ^ a t the Indians idllingly 
adopt the parliamentary form of dov^moi^sit, i«ben one ttims 
to analysis of the impact of the west upon Indian political 
institutions "Maicoa^ a Housed* i A strange sense of b l s tor i^a 
1S» Banea?3ee, D*F,| "Some Aspects of the Indian Constitution* 
Calcutta! 1962, p,i4* 
deaiaa emerges. I t sQms that the poojile of India i^o bav© so 
rich a oviltupal i^st, but wbo toy trafic centuries, so so^aXy 
needed to IJQ shoi» hov to govern thoasolves at least fotwd 
tbeir tutors - tbe i^igXo.Sa:s^ iin Hcrioana tban. vlioa vh^e bas 
nover b©^ a pure politically talentoa peoples f his tutlage 
i s no ¥h^e so conyinoingly than .in tba Constitution of the 
Indian Union fpcm tbc ireambls to ths l i s t of Scbadales i t i s 
B3?itisb in i t s democratio spiri t to tbe Indians as ftucb as to 
16 
tbe British, Groat Britain i s tii© forces of political referanae. 
I t i s difficult to deny tbat tl^s parliamentary wy of oirdinary 
poHtioal l i fe is on© of Britains few lasting legacies to this 
comtry because British Government has itxi^qite^ tb© Indian 
MasseSf politlcallyi economicallyi culturally and spiritually, 
fbu!3) the Indian Constitution outOlnes tn detail a 
l»arliaja^tary F«pas of Government, genial ly %p>n taie English 
modelf a re|lio% of iM Mothi^ of Barliamtnt* I t i s <^arac» 
••terls^by collective responsibility and lead^ship of ISie 
KPiae-Hlnister and by a important role of a Bi?eaideiit actually 
the Government proceeda as much asit on the baiglis of certain 
conv^tioni also directed from B r i t i ^ esamnlOs, as upoa the 
18 
tsritten provisions of the constitution* 
16« House Etlfeacolm, '*In Alyer and Srlnivasan, op#oit* p.l3» 
!?• Muker^ee, Hiren, ^India and Parliament", Delhi, 1952,p«405, 
1S« Hous6| B,Malocoln, "India imder the Irnpa^^ of \ilestem 
Bolitical I d ^ ( ^ | ed*, Aiyar S,p* and srlnivasan E» 
Bombay, '1965, p«21. 
taTjr systdis of deno^ &taoy leased on Ba^ltlsh siodeli i t i s 
ifflportant to not© th# i?oie of the *»0piosition* in PajOia* 
aoataa^ s y s t ^ of aoveraaont. I t s dt^niUoni typeSf nattijpo 
and finally i t s (»)fflposition« 
f&e tars * Opposition* i s deziirad Itoa the Latin voM 
*Oppositio* wMch wa Qsan to opiosoi opposito« ^nttsxy and 
contrast* But uSa&u wo tisa i t as a capital term i t loems 
"a political party that actively opposa ^© party in pow^ 
19 
and i s prepared to raplaco i t i f oppo3?tiini1^ off«?s**« la 
Logic sense, oppositim aeans** the VBXSJQUB relations n&iiGh 
can exist betvean iluAgmimt o? proposition h&Hns iihe sasia 
20 
subjects and predlcatest but differing in quality <^ quantity* 
In Dieraimy's views "the duty of opposition ^ s to propose 
nothing to oppose ovary thing and to turn out the OovemiBent. 
Lord EaMolph Churchill Confessed **that the fmction of an 
oppositicaa as he iind^stood"* Xt| was to oppose and not to 
22 
support the Governoent#** Sahl Bobert A* concluded opposit i^ 
as i s "Opposition i s provided by a partgr or parties, |r%i)ared 
19. Webester Herriane,, third InternationalJJictionary 1909» 
20« "gncychdlopaedia' :^itannici, ? p, * 9Sff'' * 
21« Quoted by Jeuiing W*I., l^l iammt llnd 19@3| p*167« 
22# Ibid*, p,167. 
to b9ec»sd the Qovmrnumtf and that sntaiXs a idUJ^igness to 
govern as veXX as to #ppose vbioh i s bovBVer not a idlXingiiess 
to govern or to oppose too au<^ *H6r Ma^estys s^st loyai 
opposition* as voll as Her Majest^s Govemffleast bebaves io 
as not to mXL into question* !rhe struottire of consitutionaX 
23 
conventions and understanding regulating tbeip reiationsMp* 
the opposition i s g^^aUy- termed as tbe sliadow oaMnet or 
the alternative cabinet. ^iS©ff Chaapim has rightly defined 
the parliamentary oppositl<ai in i*e foUowiag w>rds« *»fhe 
opposition i s l^e party for the time being in the minority 
organised as a unit and officially recognised to form a 
Government i^en the escisting Ministry has lost the c^ifldence 
of the country. I t must have a positive policy of i t s o«i 
and not merely oppose destructively?**. Aec<»?ding to Bug Of 
Gaitb I e l i | ^ t h in the differ^it democratic system, **Qne &m 
distinguish different types of opposition. One might even 
speaE of an opposition in some instance and the opposition 
in other instances* But there can be no doubt as to the 
functions which the opposition should perform in a parliamentary 
democracy* Xt has a dual role* I t s ^ob i s , on the one hand, 
to subject to continual and searching public <a?iticisra» AH 
the activities and policies of the Government of the day-
83* 3>hal Robert, A,, "Political Opposition In Western 
Democracies*, U.S.A. 1965, p.l6. 
24. Campion, Gilbert, "Develoimaat in Parliamentary syst^a 
since I9I8" in British Government since 1918. George 
Allen & Unwin i td . London 1950, p*19* fuoted W Fratyal 
H.S* The role of the opposit i^ in the M i a n Barliament, 
IS^l, p,2. 
14 • 
L0gisXatiire and administrave^andi on the otl)€7 hm& to jffeir@nt 
i t sdXf to the peojpile as the altes^oative goirernm^it which 
the7 can ehoose in the elaetion in peet&eenm to the existing 
one* He ooneXudes that the esldtenee of legale etteetive 
opposition in any eouatj^a test of ti»ue parliaaeatajyy 
26 
deB^ c3*acy*" & i^liaiasntary opposition says Ataaa **is as 
pesiaanmt as a f eatwe of party. goire]*nffient} as the organisa* 
tion which is in respon^ble power* I t i s the party out of 
offiee witi) as defJjiite a pto$Tsmm of national policy as ^lat 
of l*Le party in^ a prograauBs iMoh i t i s trying to persuade 
the puhHc to adopt, and iMd3 if i t sncceedSi i t miist asstsae 
a responsibility of earring out* I t fmotions as opposition 
i s definitei i t s business is to see that the ^mrty in pover 
takes no steps which has not been tiimt^^j ^itloised, to 
see that i t has conpelled to defend i t s policy from overy 
side, and to prove i ts advisability tinder the? penalty of loss 
27 
of power* What deiaooracy demands, says Barbora Woolton, **is 
opportunity for critieisoi and critidlaa without fear of 
consequences, ^ust as i t d^ands that no Oovernzaenti should 
enjoy and indefinite cs^ unchallengeable tenure of office, that 
25* aaith, KelX, Hugh, Opposition in the Older Democracies 
in the Hew States Bhodes Semin^ papQ t^ Sew Delhi,l95f, 
pp. 74*75. 
26* Ibid*, p*S* 
27* A^m^Zf Q*B* "Ccaistitutional History of Snglan<a?», London, 
1980. ' ' 
it tii0 peopi© mn% a cbaag© timy mast b© siblp to get it»» 
As regapfis th© typQs c£ the opposition, Hobeyt 0ahi 
dlstingtdstaes between active and passive opposition* Motive 
opposition mder talces a d^ebrate coiffse of acti<mf intended 
to isodify tbe conduot of government and passive opposition 
oeotufs n&iea i t recognises the confliotf but does not d^ Li<~ 
be^ateiy uader-take anj action directed!^ tovards a (^ lange in 
tise conduct of Qovema^t^ 
Boling Brols© apppoved the f i r s t type of opposition -
tisat i s , opposition to ai*istoafatic factious|iess« Be could 
liave recoQiaended tbe opposition of tbe seconi t^pe «• tbat i s 
competitive opposition of taXentS) after tbe system of faction 
bad been destroyed. He disapproved tbe tblr^ type tbat i s 
open, formed opposition of partiesi whose original aim lould 
liav© ppoiaoted tbeo to be<»»ae opposition of tbe f i r s t type, 
but ii^ose prolonged inability to acbieve those aiiss} has led 
thm& to be contest witb party coapetitiia:! audi as ve have 
30 
now* 
28* Quoted by Asbolc Mebta, "opposition in tlse new States 
Sadnar PaperS| op»cit*, p» $5* 
29* ifeW., Eobert, »A* "ibl i t ical Oppositioni in Western 
Deioocracies", U.S.A* 196S| p»16« 
3$« Mansfield, l.B* (Harvery !•) t statestan^iip and party 
Gov^?nffiW, London, 1965, p,116* 
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fber© ar« two otber types oX opiasittim tliat i s consti-
ttttloJiaS. aM uneonstittttlonaX* fhs mcoi:istltatl<ma3. oppositioz 
Is ficUciom* fhe CcmstltiitloBal oppositloxi iJiTiiXves a 
eompdtiticizi of aiae siazi togetbeif if ^&m ars Jilse siiMed 
part if t^dj are not« f}iis would not b@ a f<39»!^  oppositioni 
based (m steady asd systematic diseipa,ine ^ a t invoXirdd laora 
them, the mare registration of agreatoetit on aeastre* 
Witls regard to '^s aaturo of the opposition is boimd 
up utiiSh the gmeral context of the part^ conflioti i^ch 
are of three kinds* Firsti ccees tSie ecmfXict idthout 
principles* In 4Biarica two parHes are rival teaai] one 
oecnpying in office and the other search to dislodge i t . 
I t i s a striiggle between ins and outSf «liich never becomes 
fanatical and creates no deep cleavages in the country) and 
is criticised of depriving the oppositi^ for < l^inin.ishing i t s 
role in state mid decr^sing defflo<a?a(^ « 
Secondly, coaes the conflict over stibsidiary principles 
which prevail In Gr^t Britain and West Gersmny* f he division 
between parties correspondes to a doctrinal and social divi-
sion* The parties division ctmsiders with the approsd-iiiately 
stratification of society* Ronetheless, parties resmin in 
agreeiBent on the basic principles of the political rogiJBe such 
as Bemocratic set up and social sub-strwcture. 
31* Ibid* I p» 114* 
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fhiz>^3^ mmm tb@ <»mfllct on tlie basic ia*inci|a.e$ of 
tbs ?0rF JTomdatl^n of tba $tate aiid the Jiatyre regime tdsiob 
i s seen in France and Italy, Coojawist pa?ty does not accept 
tbe Westell Bsaocuacies jpluralisffi of parties and tto© rigijt 
of oppositimi or of t^ je treQ^ma. of speech, ibi le tbe SSOQ* 
G<mmM.Mt party :eefas©s tbe single party ^ s t ^ j totalitarian 
flQV of statoi Oissolutioa of opposition and suppression of 
liberties* Biiralry between tJbese two groups asswes tbe 
character not of sporting game but of a struggle to tjje 
deaths* Mitb the differmce that tbe fatal ^elow can only 
coae from erne side, 
the coaposition of the opposition i s a factor to 
contend i?ith. In a single party system the oppositicm i s 
not allowed to Q3d.st as a separate institution* I t i s fotmd 
inside the party is. the f orias of dissident groups idtb minority 
t^dencies and crit icise the Qovemmaxt at party meetings 
and some times at l^llamentary level with varying degree of 
freedoa* In Soviet Bussi organised fractions continued to 
eadst inside the Qmsmlst party m t i l 1 ^ and played sn. 
important part in the days of tmM. sllicl and early days of 
Stalin and their usesbers and leaders are al lows to cr i t icise 
their own policies and action at that tlaie. In I taly, the 
fasist party showed a dear d6ivisi<»i into lofti right and 
32* Puvorger ffiariee, «IteliticaI i tetiea", Bondon, 196S, 
pp^ 416-18* 
ceati?6 ©ud serious differences w^e present In Hasl psyty 
before 1934 in Genaany. But mternal opposition i s not 
always possiWLo or allowed as w© see In Russia in the early 
4sys of Stalin's rule and in deraany in the dssys of Hitler 
33 
ilk 1984 when lasd party oame into power* 
Sbe two party system tends to mJm l^e opposition in 
a real i n s t i t u t i ^* Ux Halted lingdoa, the allocaticm to the 
leader of th& minority party of a salary paid by tbe state 
together idth the t i t l e of the ^opposition to n&r Majesty's 
Gove^nwent' really gives the opposition the status of an 
offioial bo^* The opposition i s generally a potential 
Government* There i s a deHnite distinction in the organize* 
tional sphere between the Government and opposition, i t 
enables the public opinion to grasp Mith sotae accuracy the 
differences betwemi the viets of tbe minority and oajority 
party, tMch put their view in parliamentary tdebates* Sleo* 
tor ia l cixapalgn etc, face to face. I t provides a full choica 
34 
of electing the representatives with fairly #^11 knoiOiedge* 
When Governm^t and opposition i s in ^ e stat^ of equiUi* 
brium the greatest strain i s fe l t on both ttifi sides and ^ e 
ifbips of bo^ i^des Mve to be alart^ Such jp^sition i s som 
i s Britain in l950-5lj when the labour party h&a the majority 
33. Duverger M» ll^d,p»2« 
34* Ibid, I pp» 414»15. 
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of BmsQ. OV63? all parties and of nintem pvep the eonssafva-
tlfos* Fwtber In 3,951-54, -^m Conse3?vativtes Isad a mst^otXty 
of eights®! ova? all otbsr parties md twenty s&vm. oi?er ttj« 
labour larfcF* In ti© party syfit®a tmited opposition remains 
a moderate oppositim id.tb u vim to alternation lidtii^ eaQ tbe 
parties ^si tbe possibility of the sole rospcesibility of 
office, pi?esarv0 i t froa any assaggsrat^ damogaly which aigbt 
3»©aet to i t s disadvantage* In two pafty sys^e®! the oaMnet 
f 
I 
la ess©) an actual cabinet, i s coiifi?ont«d| cHticdsed aM 
chectod by a catiiiiet in possetM, and aati-cabinetf TM<^ 
35 
hopes to he an acttaal cabinet* 
m mijOJi j ^ t y systei&i the opposition i s divided in 
het3?ogeaeot2s groups and does sot take and wof& as m alter-
native gov^ araaaeat, these is no dear deraaroafion betwesB 
floveriM^t and oppoeiticm r^ain conftised due to the external 
oppositi0n of slnor parties and Interoal oppositioa la majority 
partiesi i^o criticise the decisioiii i M ^ are the results 
of a coaisfocaise between the pr t ies associated ia officci by 
makii^ the allies responsible for short-coaiiiigs. lacb of the 
Oov^na^t aUies acts in opposition to i t s otiin goal, Any 
Idnd of differeacQ disappears and opposltioai leads naturally 
to be daaagogue as result of converse paeocess a^ the opposi* 
tion indulges in unliioited criticism and pi^ ofess and encouraged 
the opponents to outbid in eleetiim* W^ en a6 single party 
35» Fratyai, H*s,, lbid», p. 3 . 
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i s not returned jLn strangt}} to forst the (lovextHaenti tben 
sMfting alliances led to tbe fa l l of the Governiseat and the 
r ise of net« coklsination vhtob administers the oountry for a 
brief term until i t meet to the same fate. There i s another 
possibilityi the jarty aay he in absolt^ Ete majority and hence 
tsmm from the fear of being overthroi^i in the near future due 
to the divided oppositionf taie nua^pous g^^u^ com|ri308 the 
opposition and function in a state of frustralbicm. I t i s on 
tliis basis that Bamsay Mi-iir concluded that the multiparty systaa 
aovemia^t has a gr^kt advantage of avoiding ^ioi^t*oscilla« 
tion« from m^ side to the oth^p. I t makes reasonable coapro-
mises and adjustm^tg of view, both possible and necessary* 
As has h^mi discussed above that tjie opposition i s a 
indispensable and fundammtal part of Legislalore, iM<^ 
functions mainly in parliao^tary or Cabinet form of Governmmt. 
Several faeters have contributed to the groMtng importance of 
the opposition in a parliamentary democracy. Tempr^a^til 
differences comes f i r s t among thea# Diff^enee of opinions 
are natural and stop people to think alito* fhen like minded 
people come together and organise them selves,in groups which 
may be parties holding similar opinions on political ^ueitioJis 
36» Buvergeo? H«, Ibid., pp^ 415-16, See also Fratgal H#S^  
ibid»$ p* 3* 
37, Quoted by Laski, Harold »J« "Parliamentary Govesaimeait in 
England", 1988} p#78* 
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and an act together sulsordlnating their minoy <3iffereaces to 
be afela to coopei?ate effectively support of soae major issue 
on which they agree, fhe election results give autboJdty to 
a certain party or groups of parties to fca?a fiovernaeati and 
other party or parties which refiecl; minority opinion <s? in 
minority function as,the opposition and tr ies to win the 
support of the pihiio by exposing the defaots* Eoo^les i and 
blunders of the Government, I t i s always a readyiaade Gov^n-
38 
ment, lilhich i s clear froia the W,£),Jeaniags« ^ords ia3at|**fhe 
general electicm produces nol; only Govei'ament but also an 
opposition*#».,,!Ehe leader of the opposition i e the altema-
tive l^iae Minister» Only B.Slight shift in ,publio opinion 
i s necessary to give His Majesty*e Oppositioit» a Hajority in 
the house sM so to convert i t into *Bis !la4€^%»s Qov^maent. 
Jhe result i s to make the Govemaient and th® House very sen* 
39 
s i t ive to public opini^ m*'* 
The opposition differentiates d^aocrae^ froa DietdlJor-
ship in \&ich one party or group uses a l l the powers and 
patronage of the state vithout principles or ipoliciesi su<^ 
as l£lng makers in laonarchiaal rule and self i^rpetuatiaag 
opportunists Junta of Generals in lailitary rule* They a i l 
retain and capture po^ '^jr for pex^sonal intm'est and family 
aggrandisQiaea&» In one ^ t y Bjsia&a a l l parties are destroyed, 
because the ^sbolitioa of parties has beoi the creed of toe 
Constitution, IlIrd,Smdon 
1950, p« li« 
diG%a%0T$t and not of goaniae deraocpats. fbo foiraer attempting 
to ooblils© regem^t public opinion in tfe#ir t&vovm by styangi*-
40 
lating painty formation." Opposition i s put dom by abolishing 
tb© freetoa of speechf assooiatiims and election, Ttftiieh i s 
fundamental of deraooracy* fhe rtiling party eoasos to be the 
organ erf discussion claiiaing tb© monopoly of QoonoiaiCs sodlal 
and political tbinldng* f be ordinary man becomes raacMne ond 
i s coiapell9d to accept what i s giten to his, ^"Indosd one payty 
and no party eystes", says Sir Ivor JeDning'% necessarily leads 
to fasdsra and bureaucracy* 
On tfee contrary, in denioci^cyi tteeope i s fjpoedoiB of 
mora ttian on© party and a l l seleetions of p©0|iLo are ropreaen-
tad in tba iegislatiwe opposition ctoaciss th© oporinous power 
of the aov©rnfiiant# *'fbe constant presenco of ^ recogoised 
Oppositios^f "5,"' writes i^y^^ "is an obatacJI© to despotism 
.,««.-,—..(—tba aidstaac© of a party of Oppositlisn, ^ t b a 
prograjBDie fairly within the l l a i t s of a possible public opinion, 
i s a bulnjork against the tyramiy not oBly of & despot but also 
of a fanatical popular majority* I t bacoses a: rallsdng plac© 
for sobar amma sansa* VHian a policy i s carried too far. I t 
i s ballast for tb© ^ip of state and i t forcas? tb© r u l ^ s to 
40« M.M»Sbia£dhar "l^rty less i^msxT&cf* ad^ by Sc, Htsbyap^nd 
L.M*SingMa Indian BoUUcal Parties^ Delhi 1974 , p a o i , 
41* Quoted by Fratyal H.S., Ibid* p»4. aea also O'^ nning, 
"Parliaaont Umt b© Heformadj liondon pp. i7,ia» 
42 
justify their conduct in ttiQ face of constant criticism* 
Oeiaocfatic Governinent tbus denmnds not only a parliamentary 
majority, but also a parliamentary lalnorlty, fhe opposition 
at once the alternative to tbe Governiaent and a focus for the 
discontented people* Its function Is almost as Important as 
that of the Government* If there Is no opposition, there is 
no democracy* Opposition is not Idle phrase* Her Mejesty needs 
an opposition as well as a Government* 
In the Leglslaturei the opposition, high lights the 
weakness of the Government and oppose the measure conti^ry to 
the public interest* The majority party has a mandate frcJa 
the people for the peaceful and stable management of the affairs 
of the nation. But by constant scrutiny and criticism, it made 
the Government a useful Instrument of democracy* fhe organised 
opposition liy bringing various parliamentary methods such as 
questioning the ministers regarding their departments taking 
part in discussion, and puting the motion and vote of Hon-
them 
confidence, keeps the Government in check and compels/to Improve 
and to modify the Legislative programme. His appeal is not 
for the Treasury Benches, nor to the wall of the !x>U3e but 
44 
for the public opinion out side* 
42* Lowell, Ai*, "Public Opinion and Bopular Government** 
London 1921, pp* 47-48* 
43* Ivo3?, Joining, "Cabinet Government", London Ilird ed* 
1969f PP« 15-16* 
44* I8atyal| H.S*, Ibid., op*cit. p.5* 
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The opposition proposes alternative a^sopos differing 
fpoia tbose of tb© party in powar. It ventilates individual 
grievances through the use of various parliamentary methods, 
question hours , and half an hour discussion adjournment 
motion etc. It get success in debating particularly on 
question that agitated the public minds and tries to press 
the Government to solve them* Some times} the Opposition 
may find needless loopholes and make of use them in order to 
discredit the Government party in power* 
JParty ^ supfare, is essential in the working of the 
democratic system. let it will not function, if it is carried 
to existence, & Government which is in control of both the 
houses could effectivelys stifle the opposition, An opposi* 
tion which does not accept the majority rule could make the 
parliamentary system uniiK>rkable, In ps, practice, Government 
by consmt and opposition l^ agreement and no doubt that the 
mutual forbearance over fundamentals of democracy is good 
strategy. They work together and Government consult the 
opposition on major policies. It also incorporates some of 
the amendment moved by the Opposition and the Opposition 
sffine times support the Goveraament proposals and tries to catch 
the voters ears by their conduct. Therefore Harcost William 
is thus not right when lie says that, »fhe function of the 
45 
opposition is to oppose," This is wrong to say that the order 
45, Quoted by, Fratyat, H,3, Ibid, p. 6 also see Jenning in 
"Barliaaontf, London 1957, p,167« 
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role of opposition is only destructive and laot constapuctlve. 
The opposition' takes part in tbe law making and its 
members by rights are elected to select CcMiial!tteeS| Joint 
ComBittees" and Standing fiosusltteesG etc* The party in power, 
for fear of criticism, puts a well thought out legislation 
before the legislature and the opposition doeis it best to 
point out every w^kness or defects in the Go:vernfflent propo-
sals, and thus the laws come to be made with great care and 
deliberation, Mhen ever majority party fails to carry out 
its policies and programme, dissatisfaction grows against it 
and forced to resign. In tbe course of time, tbe opposition 
come to be the ready made government, and comtry has not 
to face the risk of disorder and revoluti(^« Hence Jieranny 
is not right in his statement that tbe duty of opposition 
is to propose nothing, to oppose every thing and to tum out 
46 
the government. 
In a Democracy, the administrative apparatus of the 
country should necessarily be non-political* The effective 
Opposition prevents the formation of monopolies in politics 
and enables the armed forces to r^aain n€ai*p8|*tisan and 
neutral and 
ensures a/non-political civil service, which associate tbaa-
seives with party in power. The Opposition is also the T»®tch-
dog of the civil liberties of the peo|ile, fh© presence and 
the absence of such liberties can be judged according to 
46, Quoted by Jenning w.C, "i^iiament,* Ilnd iondon, 
1957, p.16. ' 
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J^caautei?, "is freadoia to criticis© th© autbori*ieS| to persuade 
others that the government i s and that the iaws ought to b© 
amendedi and not be in a position, if one can persuade eoiough 
people, to bring about changes in the iaws <^ in the aethods 
47 
of adainistraticai*'' 
I t educates the public opinicai and enables citizen to 
express his opinion freely and feaiflessiy. I t provides al ter-
native irograames, infornation and imowXedge about different 
public affairs to tM electorate and aialses them capable of 
debating party decision, and helps them to esoarcise their 3^d-
gement on vi tal issues of intricate natia?e. I t inculcates the 
teaa spir i t with a feeling that the teaia counts far more than 
48 
the individual chaapi^* But one must be cdstious whUe 
accepting or being guid^ by ill»or inforsied Jpublic Opinion 
which generates more heat than l ight. Properly educated 
public opinion is an asset while emotionaliy surcharged public 
opinion i s a l iabi l i ty and i s responsible for washing the 
precious time of the Parliament. Vested interests represented 
by motivated pressure groups should be guardeii against* 
47• JfChuter Sde, "iferliaiaQnt and the Libroty of the subjects 
in Parliamentary Government in Britain - A Symposium 
Hansard Society, p,79« 
48. Paityal, H.S» Op»cit,, pt7* 
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( B ) 
Growth of the opposition in India goes bapk in tho 
history of India, when for the first ttiae, Indians freedom 
fighters challenged the British Government in the first war 
of Indians liberation in 1867 • •*The Indian mutiny of 1857 
may be accepted as a conveaaiefat lajad mark for the historical 
retrospection of events, social, political and idministrative, 
leading to the formation and development of modern India idlli 
49 
all her aspiration and complex probl^s.** 
The great revolt of 1857 brought about the final 
abolition of the dual system initiated in 1784 pud transferred 
all responsibility for Indian Government directly to the 
British crown. The main reason of this revolt was the absence 
of a sound and co-operative relationship between the people 
and the government. According to E»Goupland, "The mutiny had 
revealed a deplorable lack of content and xsiderstanding betwe^ 
50 
Indian public opinion and the government,** 
The Indians had no representation in the legislature. 
The situation was very alarming. Being aware of this situation 
49, Roy B,P,S,, "parliamentary Government in India", 
Calcutta 1943, p,l, 
50. Coupland, R,, "India A Re-statementP, 194S, London, p,24. 
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Sir Charles Wood In M s speech of June 6, 3L861 drew govern-
ments attention towards these issues and said| *'It lould be 
folly to shut our eyes to the increasing difficulties of our 
position in India, and it is an additional reason idijr we 
should mke the earliest endeavours to put all our instltu-
51 
tions on the soundest possible fotsidation. And it vas not 
until 1861 that the provision was marked for associating 
52 
Indians with the vorkixig of legislature in India, 
The period between the Act of 1861 and the Act of 
1892 is a land-mark in the political and consta.tutional 
history of India, The British Government seized of the 
problem of setting right the Indian Government with a trickle 
of Indianizatlon, Whereas the people of India were rising 
up with a sense of liberty and self-respect at if not self-
government, .The period is marked for yet another change of 
great importance. The first all India: fblitical Party, the 
Indiazi National Congress was bom in December 1885, This 
heralded the beginning of political development and mordeni-
zation in India and despite its sleep till the close of the 
century. The significance of the emergence of the congress 
cannot bo underated. The party with its moderate beginning 
51, Chhabra G,S,, "Advanced Study in the Constitutional 
History of India**, 1904, Ludhiana, p,10S, 
52, Hay, B,P,S,, op,cit.9 p»12. 
tonds into a otovement • a national force to he reoloon vit^« 
I t was against this backgrotmd that the British Crovam** 
laent passed th© Indian Cornell Act of 18'^m The foature of 
the act was the desire of the British I'arliaBieat to taransplant 
parliamentary institution* The act ims a shadow of i t in 
India, which| logically ia?esupposes the establishment of 
defflocrai;ic poiiTiical systeia and is^tever else intended to 
in i t i a te denajcracy to a peo|ile ^ o were absolutely ignorant 
of i t and to a land ^ i c h was not ripe for the experiment. 
Some doubts were expressed from responsible (quarters about 
53 
the desirability of such a measure* 
The Act of 1892 was followed ty the Act of 1909* I t 
expanded the area of democracy and ealarijed fche meabership of 
legislative council to 60, Because the Imperial legislature 
consist of 37 officials and 32 non-officials members* of the 
37 officialSi SS were nomiaatsd by Governor-Gsnm^al and the 
res t were e2&.office, consisting of the Govemor-Oeneral, the 
sl3>-ordlnary members of his CouacH and the two extra-ordinary 
members viz, , the Commander-in-chief and the head of the 
province %4iere the council happened to meet«of the 32 non-offl-
ciale.5 were nominated by the Goverzior-Oeneral and t&e rest were 
54 
elected. 'The reforms introduced the systm. of coimunal 
53, See Bunniah, K.Y*, "The Constitutional History of India», 
1938 Allahabad, pp. 110-15. mA also see Singh G4'**I>and-
marks in Indian Constitutional and lational Development}" 
Oxford 1S83| p^, 118-33. 
54. Keith A.B.4 "Constitutional History of India 1600-198Sw, 
1961, Allahabad, p.230. 
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xepres^itatlon, * that iS) thQ system i«^ereby Hoijaimiiadans vote 
in. Hohammadans constituencies for l^hammadan candidate in 
5S 
their constituteicies." Thus the separate electorates for 
Muslims alonguith the veightage was the most ohjectionable 
feature of the reforms and provision for giving them weightage 
regarding the proportion of represantaticn much in excess 
56 
of their population. But the reforms constituted »A decided 
step forward on a road leading at no distant period to a 
stage at which the question of responslbl© government was 
57 
bound to present itself ,•» 
Thus the reforms Act of 1909 could not solve the 
Indian Brohiems even partially. Even the moderate section 
of the Indian politicians had formed Jitik high hopes about 
these reforms, changed their opinion about these reforms* 
Mr, GoJshle, the moderate leader complained on non»official 
helplessness for his seat in the imperial legislative council, 
on 1 August he said that, "How, my lord, veil, Imov that once 
the government had made up their mind to adop^ a particular 
coiirse nothing that the non^official members may in the 
council is practically of any avail in bringing about a chanif© 
58 
in that course. 
65, Coatman, J,, "Uadia, The Road to Self-GovernmentP, 
1942, London, p,37. 
56, B.P»S,Roy, op.cit., p, 55, 
57, K*?#Punniah, op,cit,,p, 146, See "Report on Indian 
Constitutional Beforms", Calcutta, p,5ifc 
58, Singh, G,II,, "Land-mark in Indian Constitutional and 
national Development (1600-1919)", p,523. 
Thus, the reforms of 1909 failed to satisfy even the 
most moderate politicians in India* Their failure resialted 
into a great quickening of political conoiousness in India* 
fhe h(»ae rule movament led by Hrs« iUmie Besant and Tilak 
created considerable enthusiasm among the Indian masses. The 
progress of national movement in India and the out break of 
I v/orld War in Europe are the two factors that accel^ated 
the pace of constituti(^ml growth and pfocess of deiaoralization 
in India. In the wake of pressures both internal (Impact of 
Movement) and external (Impact of War). The British Govern-
ment thought i t appropriate to re-thinking and re-evaluaticm 
of old policies, these lad to the historic anm^uncement of 
20 August, 1917. 
I&sntague, the Secretary of State for India made the 
following declaration in the house of Commons, "The policy of 
her Manjesty Government, with which the Government of India 
are in complete accord, i s that of the increasing the associa* 
tion, of Indians in every branch of the administration and the 
gradual development of self-governing institutions* With a 
view to the progressive realization of responsible government 
in India as an integral part of the British empire* They have 
decided that subst^t ia l steps in this direction should be 
taken as soon as possible*...*,«I would add that progress in 
the policy can only be achieved by successive stages. The 
British Government and the government of India, on i«toom the 
responsibilities HQS for the welfare and advancement of the 
« 32 • 
Indian peo|)le, must be fudges of the time and measure of each 
advance as th&y must be guided by tJbe co-operation received 
from those upon whom now opportunities of services will thus 
be confered and by the extent to which it is found toat con» 
fidence can be reposed in the sense of responsibility. 
"Ample opportunity «111 bo afforded for public discussion 
of the proposals vidcb will be sulaaitted in due course to 
69 
parliament," 
The significance of the declaration lies in the fact 
that it is declared, for the first time, a responsible govern-
ment to India as the ultimate objective of the British Govern-
ment* It marked the beginning of the aid of the so called 
golden age of bureaucracy and the initiati<»i of a new line of 
constitutional development which was described to blossom 
into a parliamentary government of an independent, though 
truncated India. 
Consequently, Act of 1919 caoe into being after the 
royal as gent on the 23 Decetaber 1919* Itoder the Bart I of 
this Act for the first time, it was tried to associate Indians 
in administration by giving partial political responsibility 
in the province. The Central proposal of the Montford reforms 
there was an important beginning in provincial aUtoncxay in 
both senses of the term, i.e., in the sense of freedom from 
69. "Report on Indian Constitutional Reforms^, (1928 Calcutta) 
para 6, p.l« 
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control from above and also In the sense of transfer of power 
60 
to the people," 
The act consists ^ e dasslfloatlon of "The fmctlon 
of local governtaelits and local leglslatiipes tT6m the fmctlon 
61 
of governor-general In coandl and tbe Indian legislatures* 
subjects of national importance or of oore ^an one province 
vare included in la^ e centg^ list and the jtrovinciaX list 
included in tSaQ subjects of provincial importance. Foreign 
affairs, defence, political relations, Bast & felegrai^Qr, 
Public debt ^ communication and Civil and Lav and procedure etc* 
were in central list'Public health, local^self•government, 
education, medical administration, and revenue^ Water supply, 
Feminine relief, law and order and agriculture were in the 
provincial list. 
•Dyarchy* was introduced in the province and the 
provincial siibjects were sub-divided in the t ^ heads 'Reserved* 
and 'Transferred*. The 'reserved* subjects were Icept under 
official control: where as 'transferred* subjects were made 
over to popular controls. Land revenue irrigation, faminine 
relief, Lav and Colder, Industrial matters, controls of news-
papers, books and printing press, local funds^ 4ddit, borrowing 
60. Singh, G.H., "Land-marks in Indian Const^itutional and 
National Developments**. 1933, I»cford p.295. 
61. "The Government of India Act 1919*" Sect. 1 (9>» 
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money on the sole credit of jprovlnce were Imowi as 'reserved* 
subjects, idjepeas tbe rest were to enilst In »transferred»• 
subjects. In case of confilct irfhether a paptlcular matter 
related to a •reserved* or a "transferred* subjects, the 
decision of the governor/was final. Reserved* subjects were 
to be administered by tbe goveiaior assisted hy an executive 
council^nominated by the Governor and tbe 'transferred* 
subjects were administered or dealt by the governor with the 
help of his ministers, which were to be chosen from among the 
members of legislature. The apiropriation of funds between 
•transferred* and *reserved» subjects was made by the agree-
ments of the two sides of tbe government. But in case of 
conflict, Governor's powers were supreme, 
Ho separate staff «as provided for the administration 
of the transferred department and all important posts in 
each department were kept reserved to all India services. The 
ministers bad no control or even to transfer them. According 
to Punniah a complete and logical system of 'dyanrchy* would 
have involved the establishm^at, of two governments in the 
same area, with separate legisrature, separate funds and 
62 
separate executive staff,» 
62. Punniah. K,V,, "The Constitutional History of India* 
1938, Allahabad p, 164, 
•• 3S >• 
Under section 45A(1) d of the Act of X9X% rules couid 
be made for the transfer from the »fieserv0d* list to the 
•Transferred* list and thus dyarcK?;' could Ije abolished by-
complete transfer of all 'reserved' subjects to the trans-
ferred list. If this were achieved* Provincial autonomy would 
63 
logically follow. 
Part II of the Act of 1919 dealt with the central legis-
lature. The act provided the bicameral central legislature In 
place of one chamber imperial leglslattae# "The Indian legis-
lature shall consist of the governor-general and two chamborsi 
64 
namely, the council of state and the legislative assembly,** 
It was in fact, the Introduction of the modem parliament in 
an embryonic form which was destined to evolve by an inexorable 
logic of circumstances and a series of Inevitable political 
developments into a full fledged parliamentary system* 
The Council of state was to consist 60 members 27 of 
whom were to be nominated and 33 elected, Introducing thereby 
the majority of the elected element* The 27 nominated members 
were to consist of 17 official aid 10 non-official, \»iiile of 
the 33 elected members^ 16 were to represent non-Masllms, H 
were to be elected hy the HusUms 3 by Europeans, 2 by non-
communal element and 1 by the SlMis* 
63. Khan, Sir Shafaat Ahmad, "The Indian Federation**, 1937 
London, pp. 22-24. 
64. The Government of India Act 1919t Sect. 17. 
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The Legislative AssembXy was to consist 143 laembers, 
25 of whoa were official, IS nominated non-official and 103 
elected, 103 elected members consisted 51 f3«om genes'al 
constituencies, 30l^ oiiii Muslim constltaenolesi 2 refsresented 
Slldas, 9 by Europeans, 7 by land owners and 4 represented 
Indian commerce* 
Franchise was made operative by direct electltsi and 
was limited to money and pjroperty ogling class and communal 
electorate vas allowed to continue* 
The members of the Indian legislative were glv^ the 
right to initiate the legislation according to rules* They 
could move resolution and motions for amendment* They bad 
the right to ask questions and supplementary questions* They 
could also put interpellations* They were glv^ the right 
and freedom of speech* 
The Central legislature was equipped with very wide 
powers* It could legislate for the whole of the British 
India, for the Indian subjects and servants, of the government, 
whether inside ca? outside the country* The central legislature 
could repeat or assend laws for the time being Inforce in 
British India* There were, however, certain restrictions on 
the legislature* Any legislature required sanction o?. the 
secretary of State in council and the legislature had no 
power to pass any legislation or to amend os^ repeal any such 
- 37 -
statute conoemiag British India or to do any thing affecting 
the authority of the Pariiament or the umaritten laws or the 
constitution of the United Kingdom, Some other important 
restrictions were imposed on the legislative assembly to 
maintain the supremacy of the governor-general in cotmcil. 
Previous sanction of the governor-general \ms required to 
introduce bills concerning the matter public debt and revenue, 
rel&^ous rightS} discipline and maintain militaryi naval 
or air force, relations vLth foreign states and Indian states 
and the measure effecting any act of legislature or ordinance 
of governor-general. Thus the Indian legislature had so many 
undesired restrictions and it lacked whidi was desired* 
Mr. G.N,Singh rightly r^narks, when he says that, "The Indian 
legislature was there not only a non-sovereign law making body 
but it was also powerless before the executive, The Governor-
General-in-Cotmcil was supreme in all spheres ^ of governmental 
activitity-administrative as well as legislative and financial. 
Not only was the executive independent of the legislature it 
also possessed the pwer of over-riding the legislature in 
almost all respects. 
But one of the greatest defect of the Act of 1919 was 
the dyarchical executive with its Unscientific division of 
subjects 5^ch was not clear act and definite. The result was 
that neither the minister nor the coundllor could work with 
65, Singh G,N., "Land mark in Indian Constitution and 
National Development^ 1903, Oxford, pp# 604-6, 
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each other. It luas so baiiiazard and Hloglcal that vorse 
could not be contemplated. The poor ministers had to please 
tiDO masters^ having dliterent nature and temjpsrament as veil 
as opposing interests* There «as no collective responsibility 
and was an attempt to mix oil and vater or to ride t w horses 
going on opposite directions* 
There vas naturally a certain amount of friction 
between the two halves and "Dyarchyt however| was doomed) as 
the Simon commission were forced to recognize and the powers 
conferred upon the prominanily the Act of 1919 were so res-
tricted and circumscribed that it was impossible for them 
66 
to act with energy or independence*" 
Thus, it does not provide any training of responsible 
government. The Montford report had clearly suggested that, 
"The machine of government must as far as possible be singlei 
and not dual, with both in its legislative and executive 
aspects" as any "such complete dualism in executive and legis-
m 
lative must lead to hopeless friction*" And according to 
R,P. Masani, "The new constitution could not, however, be said 
68 
to have achieved its main object," 
66. Khan, Sir Shafaat Ahmad, "The Indian Federation", 1937, 
London, p* 22^0* 
67* "Report on Indian Constitutional Reform" 1928, 
Calcutta para 216 p. 140. 
68. Masani, H*P., "Britain in liidla", 1962 Oxford, p.ll2. 
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Ihe Gofverijffleiit of India Act I919 failed to satisfy the 
political aspiration of tb© Indian people even at its very-
start • Failure of the reforms provided an opportunity to 
tbe political par ties, to ^oin hands against tb^ e British 
Governaent, and agitate for a further revision of the constl-
tution. The ccmgress decided to start a non*cooperation movof* 
ment in 1^0, Aral the demand for genuine provincial autonomy 
grew in volume-in t&ich tbe provinces would be vested «lth 
69 
substative powers and provinces could move and breathe freely. 
And as early as September 1921 within a year 0^ the introduo-
tion of the reforms, a comprehensive resolution was moved in 
the legislative assembly, demanding complete responsibility 
in tbe irovincial council, a transfer to responsible ministers 
of all subjects, excepts the army, navy and foreign and poli-
tical departments, and the confirment of doainion self-govern-
ment from the beginning of the fourth t^a of the assembly* 
From the time forward, no year passed without islmilar motions 
being introduced, or similar proposals being v^entilated in 
70 
debate on other matters* 
But soon after the suspension of the non-cooperaticm 
movement in February 1922, congress divided on its future 
coarse of action* And a group tooMi as Swarajis^tt party, led 
by C.B.Dass and Moti Lai Nehru decided to contest election 
69* Khan, Sir Shaffiat Ahmed, "Indian Federation, 1938, 
London pp*. 22-2^* 
70* Reportt On the Indian Statutory Commission, Vol#lI 
1930, Calcutta, para fi, p.6* 
urn 4 : 0 <* 
and put their demands to the government, fhey stood for a 
boycott that may not imped; the jspogress of Simraj, "She only 
successfiil boycott of coimcil} is either to mend them in a 
manner suitable to the attainment of Swaraj or through their 
7i 
elected members. But the other groupi led by Gandhiji, vas 
umdlUng to accept the position of Swarajist and thought it 
more advantageous to the country to be out of the legislative 
72 
bodies that to be in them* 
As early as of February 1934, the Swaraj party got 
success in gettiz]^ passed by the assembly a resolution moved 
by Divan Bahadur £« Rangacbariar that the "steeps should be 
taken to have the government of India act revised with a view 
to establish full responsible governm^it in India, and for that 
purpose to summon, at an early date, a representative round 
table conference to recommend, with due regard to the protec-
tion of the rights and interests of important lainoritiesi a 
scheme for the constitution of India and after dissolving the 
central legislature to place it before the nemly elected Indian 
legislature for its approval and to submit it to ^ e British 
73 
Parliament to be embodied in a statute**> 
71, Banerjee, A*C«, "Indian C!onstitutional Documents**, 
Yol.VIII 1961, Calcutta, p.l09# 
72, Sitaramayya, pattabhi, "The History of Indian National 
Congress", lasi-iSSSf Vol.1 1946, Bombay p.769. 
73, Banerjee, A . C , op*cit,, p, 160« 
The leader of the party told the Hous0| "taiat there 
i s a deep seated desire for Swara;) In tbe eovmrfcry I do not HbSjak 
amrone idl l doubt, fhat desire proceeds from tbe natural 
74 
craving of the human heart f:o3* freedom, 
f he Muddimaa ooisaittee was appointed in 1 9 ^ to make 
cr i t ical appraisal of the Mantford reforms. But iitm the 
coffl2dttee brought taielr inquirir to a eonclusioai they were not 
uaaniaous in their conclusions, There were two reports-one 
which was referred to as the majority report and other as the 
minority report, the majority reports declar^ that the Act 
of 1919 had been successful in giving a valuable political 
training in the irovinces, fhey laade suggestions for laie 
better working of the administrative machinerjr under »d^rchy», 
VMle minority report said, *we are satisfied that this pro-
cess, though i t may lead to some improv^a^it of the administra-
tive machinery in some respects, will not produce any subs-
tantial results, We do not _think that the suggested asendmwts 
if affected will afford valuable training towards responsible 
government or %dll iffovide any solution of the difficulties 
which we have disctissed in our chapter €»i|i political conditions, 
or that they will strengthen the position of provincial govern-
ments, in relation to their legislatures or that of the central 
75 
governmsits in relation to l^e assembly,** 
74, Ibid,, pn» 163-64, See also Speechis of Moti Lai Hehru 
1961 Bombay, p,l(^, 
75, The Legislative Assembly Debates, ?ol,VI| Io , l f^ioiL^ S, 
m 1926 CommmaX riots broke out at d&ir^il places and 
Gandbl4i resorted to ai'fast of 21 days m the misdeeds of his 
country men. The Simon Commissitm an a l l wMte ootamission 
came in Felwuary 1928, but -ms boycotted by a l l section of 
Indian people, and i t s report (1980) ^ s , on tbe face of i t 
76 
dismissed by the Indian leaders, 
Bimm Comsjission ms driven to the conclusion that the 
Dyarchical form of government should bo abolished because i t s 
further operation ii?ould cause distortitm of ttie frame irork 
into which i t was intended to fit*' and that I t s r®BOval would 
bring Indian ministers face to face «lth the fuH burden of 
office, and will give to tbea to the provincial legislatures, 
and to the province themselves, actual experiience of respon-
77 
sible government* I t also recommended an aul^ cmomous states 
for the provinces, and province should be given an opportunity 
78 
to stand m their feetst 
thQ Commission suggested that ttoe Indian cons t i tu t i^ 
must be federal. Ihe member of federal assembly would not be 
directly elected hy the ccmstituencies of the vo t^s , but by 
the jrovindLal councils by the method of proportional represen-
tation. I t required the representatitsi of British India too* 
76, Chintamany, CyX., "Indian Politics since Mutiny", p,ai5L2, 
77. "Eeport of the Indian Statuny C<wimissi<m**, ?ol»II, 
1930, Calcutta, para 114-136. 
78* Ibid,, para 64, p.48. 
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A man coold discharged double duty of centre and iffovincial 
councils* His alioirfances Mjuld be charged on the province o£ 
funds and non-votable. fhe assembly would have a fiaoed l i f e 
79 
of Hve years. 
About the size of the Federal Assembly, coEHaission said, 
"We think that a member betuoen 250 and 880 would be suitable* 
fhis represents a consid^able advance over the ia?6sent meaber-
ship of 145, If the metajod of election Which ve have suggested 
i s to operate in such a way as to secure adequate represents-
tion f « the sca l e r ccMmUes . .one iBcrease la necessary, ^ 
and we think that this can be affected by the figure recommended* 
fhey had to admit tisat the continuance of separate 
electorate was an open denial of the extstance of a coiaiaon 
81 
civic sjplrit in the tisio communities*" 
The Coiaiaission*s reports was not accepted by a l l sections 
of Indian people. In the mean time, the faaous Moti Lai Hehru 
report (1928) had made a great contribution in the constlttK 
tional history of India* fhe reluctance of the British Oovern-
a^it to accept the Nehru report coupled with several other 
factors led Gandhiji to the Dandi J&rdb and civil disobedience 
79* Ibid,, Para 135, p. 113, 
80, Ibid*, para 140, p*119* 
31. Goupland B., "fhe Indian Pjfobl^s 1183-193^ (19o8 Oxford), p*104* 
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(1^0-31) • In tt& mean time the c<»igr©ss ide^ea I tself and 
on 26 Jan«a3?yyl9QO to tb© aoMevement of f «X1 Indepeadoace* 
The British Gove^niaent convened the f i r s t round table con-
ference on November 12, 1930, and the second on Septeiaber 7, 
1$Q1, On Auguat 16, 1982 was awarded the MacDonal Aiiiard i ^ch 
shocked Gandhiji, who resorted to fast 'Ifltp death on Septaaber 
20, 1932 to r eg i s t ^ his opposition to the Aw^d, fhe third 
Round labia Conference y&s convened on 17th loveaber 1933* 
During the round table conferaace the provincial coristituti^m 
sub-c<»asiitte8 and then the 5oint committee <m Indimi constitu-
tional reforms was appointed. Thus the stage was set for that 
government of India Act of 19Q5-anoth©r mile ^tone in the 
political history of India. And the rising tide of Indian 
nationalise uitiiaately forced the British gov^fnment to consider 
the ins t i tu t ional advance of India and the Acft of 1935 was the 
out come of this approach which provided a fed'eral constitu-
tion for the British province of India within ithe frame mrk 
of the superiaacy of the British parliament, the act jrovided 
"alloidng autonomy to a l l the province, specified powsps between 
the centre and the states and introduced Dyarchy at the centre 
with an elected lower chamber. The act was a *• Constitutional 
misalliance between the people rapidly approaching the goal of 
self-governmmit and the ruler accustomed to expect and exact 
88 
unquestioned loyalty from their subjects." 
Chapter 3 of the Act 1985 deals with the federal legis-
lature, though, the Act of 1919 toad introduced a bi-cameral 
mmmm-'i'mmmmmmmmmmmmm iii i iivm\mmmmmmmmmmmmmH0<mmmmmiMmmtimmmmimmmmmim 
82. fradasani, H.S.. "How India i s Governed. I.Q4S. Bombav n.ts?. 
legislatu3?0 at the centre. But is VSLS most eoiapetont «iougb 
to deal with the growing respcsisibillties of the legislatitre. 
Therefore, this act jarovided that "There shall be a federal 
legislature which shall consist of his majority, renpesented 
by the Governor-General, and two chambers, to be knom res-
pectively as the Council of State and the Eouse of Ass^abiy 
(in this Act referred to as federal assembly) <•« "The Cotmcil 
of State shall consist of one hundred and fifty-six represen-
tatives of British India and not aore lasan one hundred and 
twenty five representatives of the Indian states* "The Council 
of State shall be a perman^t body not subject to dissoluticsa, 
but as near as may be one-third of the members thereof shall 
retire in every third year in accordance idth the provisions 
in that behalf contained in the said First Schedule•" 
"Bvery federal assembly, unless sooneri dissolved, 
shaH continue for five years from the date appointed for their 
first meeting and no longer, and the expiration of the said 
period of five years shall operate as a dissolution of the 
83 
Assembly," 
The composition of the Council of Stat© was 1S6 meabers 
for British Indian and upto 104 for the states. The members 
in the case of the states depended on the members of states 
according to the federation. The British India members were 
83. "The Governmoit of India Act 1985**, Sect* IS. 
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to be directly elected idth tbe exemption of six was to be 
nominated by tbe Governor-General so as to secure due rofpe-
sentation for tbe scheduled classes i . e . tbe depressed dasseSf 
and woman sad minority communities* There vere 75 gen ia l 
seats, 6 for scheduled castes 4 in the Punjab for SiMiF, 49 
for Huhammadans. and 6 for woman. Seats for European 7| Indian, 
Christian 2» 
In the assembly there were 260 rejiresentatives of British 
India and 125 as a maximum for tbe states, with a limited power 
to f i l l vacancies due to non accession of states as the case of 
34 
the Council« 
The Chambers of the federal legislature were to meet 
at least in every year. The Governor-General was authorised to 
call a ;lolnt session of the t\m houses of the fed^al legisla-
ture* He might send his messeges to rjr,sboth the houses. 
So far as the legislative procedure was concernedf any 
b i l l other than money bi l l might be originated in either cdjamber^  
Money b i l l could be put in the Lowap House only* Ho bi l l could 
get through in the absence of an agreement between tl® two 
houses* In case of a dead lock over a particular issue, the 
Governor-General might arrange for a joint sitting of the two 
houses* BVQsy b i l l required the Governor-Genseal•s assent and 
the Governor-General might give his assent, withheld or he could 
84, Keithj A.K*. "A Coastituticmal History of India 1600-1935^ (I96I) pp« 339-41, 
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reserve the b i l l for the signification of his Haj©sty's 
pleasure. Aoy act might he disallowed by his Majesty iddthin 
the twelve months from the day of the i s s ^ t . In case of 
financial matters, the Governor-General fead to lay before both 
the Chambers of the federal legislature a statement of the 
estimated receipts and expenditure of the federation for that 
year. 
Under the Act, the federal assembly had a right to 
discuss the contents of the Budget* I t could re;Ject grants-
in-aid and was empowered to control the proposed expenditure* 
But aH these powers were ineffective against the overriding 
power of the Governor-General, Thus, the federal assembly 
could exhibit i t s resentment in respect of these issues which 
were contrary to the wishes of the people and distasteful and 
harmful to the Indians. But i t could not compel the British 
Gov^nment to abandon i t s policies and programmes. In fact 
the Act of 1945 made the federal legislature suborflinate to 
85 
the federal executive. 
The Governor General was the Executive head of the 
federation* And, the executive authority of the federation 
vested in him, and to be exercised on behalf of his Majesty 
either directly or through officers subordinate to him. A 
council of ministers not more than ten in nmber had" to aid 
85. Keith A.Bt, "A Constitutional History of India I600-
1935, 196I, pp.338-48. 
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and advice "the Governor-General In the exercise of his func-
tions. But Governor-General was not bound by their advice. 
He sight exercise his individual judgeiaent as required by 
the existing circumstances* He bad the power to proiaulgate 
ordinances, which were to continue for a period of six months, 
and might be extended for a period not more than 6 laonthSf If, 
there was an emergency due to the breakdown of constitutional 
machinery, the all powers exercisable hj any federal body or 
authority to be vested in him and to be exercised by him in 
86 
his discretion* 
The constitutitmal changes under the Act of 1935 were 
introduced wtth great hopes and expectations* But all these 
imaginary hopes c^ ui^ ied''doi«i|as the constitutional s«*eme 
could not impress various shades of public opinion in India* 
Instead of removing the obstacle in the way of responsible 
government, the act enacted many more fresh problems* It was 
full of contradiction and errors* It was vehemently condemned 
by all shades of public opinion in India* The Congress, the 
Muslim League, l^ ie Hindu Mahasabha and the Sikhs denounced 
it equally emjiiatically. Even the interest of the Indian 
friends who were assured ppiviledged position in the federation, 
generally got slackened* Thus, aon in India except the 
liberals stood fortiie federation. But they hardly counted 
^* «»fhe e©V0mmeat"9f iadia.'^ &smssMjai:$m Act 1985* 
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witb the public, Thus, the proposed »Fodisral Plan* under the 
Aet of 1935, died a premature death. 
All political parties were deadly opposed to the Act 
of 19Q5, But, i t was the Congress Party alone which condemned 
the act in an out right fashion, fpoffl the VQ3?y beginning, the 
Congress was opposed to both the fed^al and provmeial^parts 
of the scheme. For congress the whole scheme under tiie Act 
of ises, was a denial both of India's right to ismediate 
independflnce and of the principles of deaocracy. In 1S65, 
Ht# Desai (Cc«igress), leader of the opposition moved an amen* 
dment, recommending to the Governor-General in Council the 
timt 
advic^tbe British Government not to proceed ;:^th any legis-
lation based on t^e said scheme. 
Again, in the same year he flK>ved an amendment, desiring 
to excludethe communal decision from the realm of political 
c€»itroversy# This amendment was lost, \MXe Mr, J'lnnah's 
amendment, accepting the communal Award, acce$}ted by t^e house* 
In 1^6, the a l l India Rational Ccaigress in i t s resolu-
tion stated, *'the congress, as representing the will of the 
Indian people for national fredom and a democratic state, 
declares that no ccaistitution imposed by outside authority 
and no constitution which curtails the mf&sU:gnifT ot the 
people of India and does not recognise their right to shape 
and ctmtrol fully their political and economic future can be 
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accepted. In the opinion of tbe Congress such a constltutloxi 
must be hased on the independence of India as a nation and it 
commonly be framed by a constituent assembly elected on adult 
87 
franchise which approximates to it as nearly as possible." 
About the participation in the electioas of the provin-
cial legislature the congress was of the opinion tdaat "the 
question of acceptance or non-acceptance of office by congress 
members elected to the legislature under the constitution 
having been agitated in the country, the congreas Invlew of 
the uncertainties of the situation as it may develop, considers 
it in advisable to canmit itself to any decision at this stage 
on the question and leaves it to be decided at the proper time 
by all India Congress committee after consulting the provin-
88 
cial congress committee. 
Later on, in October 1937, at the meetjkig of the All 
India Congress Committee, the follovdng pronouncement vas made 
that, the congress is opposed to this decision as it is ante- . 
national and anti-democratic and Is a barrier to Indian freedom 
89 
and the develojement of Indian unity." 
though, the Congress had repudiated the; whole act. But, 
it contested the elections in 1987 on the pledge that it would 
87. fiweyeciMv ^ -Aippaf(jdGi5a¥4"Speaches and Docfments on the 
Indian' Constimion 1921-47", Vol.r ,1 (1967' Oxford) p.385. 
88. Ibid., p. 386, 
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enter the legislatures with the purpose of combating the 
act. The convention of the newly eleotedl congress saeoibers 
of legislatures, that met on 19th and 20th March, 1937, laid 
down that it would be the policy of the Congress in the 
Legislatures to fight the nev constitution and to resist the 
intsoduction and vorldng of the federal part of the act. 
Congress also demanded for a directly elected constitutent 
assembly* 
Although, the Congress was on the forefront in soabat-
Ing the act* But, the Muslim League ts®s also very critical 
of the act. It passed a resolution condemnii^ the act as 
vigorously as the congress had condemned it, The resolution 
said that the, "All India Muslim League enta?is its complete 
protest against forcing the constitution as embodied in the 
government of India Act of 1935, upon the people of India, 
against their will and insplte of their repeated disapproval 
and dissent expressed by various parties and bodies in the 
90 
country," 
But, there was a difference between the approach of 
the Congress and that of the Muslim League, the Congress had 
rejected the whole of the act. While, the Muslim League 
denouncing the federal part as fundamentally had not reaction-
ary, r6t3*ograde, vigorous and fatal to the vital interests 
90. §¥?y^iM, & Apparodorai, A, "Speeches and Dociments on 
the Indian Constitution 1921-27", Vol.1 (1957 Oxford) 
p» 384. 
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of Brltisli India, vas of Vae ojinion tbat, "bavlag regard 
to the conditions prevailing at |a?0sent in the country i^Q 
provincial scb^ae of t*e eonstittrtion be utilized for iifeat 
it is wo3?th ins pit© of the most objectionable features con« 
tained therein, which render the real control and responsi-
bility of the ministry and the legislature over the enter* 
field of the governiaenta and the administration n«gatory» 
Ihe Muslim League, accoamodatlng to the provincial 
scheme, out right rejected the federal scheme. And made a 
suggestion that the British l^rliament should "take the 
earliest opportunity to review the whole situation afresh 
regarding the csatral scheme before it is inaugurated*** 
Deploring the policy of the British Government with regard 
to federal scheme the resolution of the Muslim League said 
it, "allows a proainent, hostile and communal majority to 
tsample upon their religious, political, so<^al and economic 
rights, and expressing regret at the utter neglect and 
indifference shown by the officers and governors of 13ie 
Congress governed promises in exercising their special powers 
93 
to protect and secure of justice to the minorities.*» 
91. Ibid,, pp, 384-85, 
9S, Ibid,, p. 385, 
93, Koman, M,, "Muslim India" (Rise and Growth of the All 
India Muslim League), 1 9 ^ Allahabad, pp, 386.87, 
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But} It is evident that at a later stage, sometimes 
in 1938, the Congress had tended towards accejptance of the 
federal part of the scheae# As Dr. P.Sitaratamayya says, 
"there vere suspicious floating about in the air that Gandhi 
or some of his colleagues bad expressed themselves in favour 
of accepting the federal part of the government of India Act 
94 
1935 or even entered into a part idth British to work it»** 
Hr« u^fohash Chandra Bose, then the president of 
Congress bitterly condemned this attitude of the Congress* He 
even threatened to resign from the Presidentship of the Congress 
party. When the Congress Morldng Committee in 1937 issued a 
statement idth regard to the opposition of idie federation^ 
m* Bose said that, »it is widely believed that there is a 
prospect of a compromise on the federal scheme between the 
right wing of the congress and the British government dallng 
95 
the coming year*" "Repeating his charge, he farther said, 
"Can any body diailenge the fact that a belief is widely held 
that during the coming year a compromise idll bo effected bet* 
ween the British Government and the right wing of the Congress. 
This impression may be erroneous, but it is then all the same 
and nobody can deny its eadstance. Mot only that, it is 
generally believed that a prospective list of Ministers for 
96 
the federal cabinet has already drawn up," 
94, Chatter^i, A^m "fhe Constitutional Development of India 
1937-19I7* (1958 Calcutta) p,15. 
95, Ibid., p.l6, 
96, Ibid., P.16S 
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On tbe federal scbeme, the cleavage between Mr»Bose 
and tbe right Ming of the Congress become so deep that after 
the presidential election, 13 out of the 15 raembers of the 
Congress Working Coraialttee in 1939, after an Informal con-
ference with Gandhiji at v-^ ardha resigned from tdieir offices. 
Howeveri tSitiiaately Mr. Bose also resigned from the B?esid®it-
sbip as he did not feel equal to tbe task of forming a working 
committee» 
fbese changes in the thinking of the congress party 
made the princes and MasHm League st^picious* HoV| tbe 
princes gave a second thought to tbe federal scheme. In the 
beginning of the Bound fable Congressi tbe princes had expressed 
their willingness to Join the federation provided that certain 
conditions were fulfilled* While naturally determined to 
maintain their internal sovereignty, they were prepared and 
an^ous to share with the British Indian provinces in directing 
the common affairs of India, Soon, however, tiieir attitude 
changed. Insplte of various sorts of special considerations 
given to tbe states for persuading them to enter the federation, 
they failed in the end to accept those minimum conditions of 
union without which a federation was impossible. The course 
of events went against the establishm^t of tbe f^eration 
with the introduction of provincial autonomy, the princes were 
afraid that it would react unfavourably on the internal autonomy 
of tbe states, fhey ware also afraid <€ the popular feelings 
spread out by tbe nationalist Movement. And, they were not 
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prepared to provide any chaac© fois the spread of nationalist 
movement in their states. Because, it might 'endanger their 
very position in their om. states* 
IS?, JTinnah vho was opposed to the AH India federation, 
issued a statement in Uie naiae of native princes and larned 
them hy stating that ^The princes vovXd be signing ISieir deatto 
\i?arrsnt by joining the federation," 
The Muslim ooinmuiiityi like the Hindu, has always had 
its laoderate and radical wings. Conservative-minded Musllias 
agreed to the act as they had favoured the councils Act of 
1909 and ihQ Act of 1919 in the lK>pe that the interests of 
their community were sufficiently jrotected iy the •safe 
guards* and the separate electorates on idJich at every stages 
of constitutional advance they had insisted. But the aodearate 
Muslims were not as vocal as the Hindu liberals* fhe main 
charge levelled hy the Muslims against this act was that it 
did not concede full self-government at the centre, l^atever 
may imve been at the back of their minds Muslim spokesman 
betrayed no open ansiety as to the peospect of a Hindu affi^ orit^ ? 
at a centre released to a considerable extent farom British 
control to a H appearances, indeed the MusHs attittid© was 
still i*at it had been at the Eowid table conference when 
!#• Jinnah accepted the principle of all India federation, 
97, Homan M,, op,cit,| p, 385* 
when Mr, mhsmmd AH Intimated that a Hindu majority at iiie 
centre wotiLd he in some degree offset by J&isliiB majorities in 
certain |srovinceS| and when Dr* Shafaat Ahmad Ihan, declared 
that the Mislim l^d never wished to create an.tast^ in India, 
Thus the only credit that can he attributed to the ^ct 
of 1935 IMS that it isrotlded a starting point for the federal 
constitution of the free India, The greatest event that 
followed the Act of 1985 m s British |2?oclalaation of ter 
against Germany on 3 September 1939# The Viceroy declared India 
also a belllg^ent country# The Congress» though critical of 
the Nazi's and the f^scist^ did not approve of the war conducted 
on imperialist lines and the dedaratitm of the viceroy m 
behalf of Indian without consulting the Indian people, Gandhiji 
"proposed that man and women should protest *,individually 
against dragging India into War* fhey should dissociate tbem-
selves from the war aff«?ts publicdty and court arrest,* 
Under the pressure of the war strategy as well as inter-
national public opinion the British attitudes towards Indian 
demands for freedom siftened»1942 Stafford Crips proposals were 
rejected as post date check of a ban^ that was obviously fail-
ing. Therefore, next on 14 Jtily 1942 Congress Morking Committee 
at Wardha passed historic resolution of 'Quitilndia', The 
Mavel plan and Simla conference June-July 1%$^ did not break 
ice, Eeal break through was made after Attlee»s statement and 
9B* Azadj, Abul Kalam, "Indian Wins l^eedom**, Calcutta, 1959, 
3# 37* 
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the cabinet mission in mrcih 1946, vMcb vas an honest attempt 
in the direction of Indian freedom. 
But the main feature of this period after the Act of 
1945, was the direct involvement of the masses in support of 
the demands of the congress and the }&islim League, the two 
parties as a ma;}or contender. The pro-congress and the pro-
league, press had clearly been attempting to colour the views 
of the educated classes according to their own image of poli-
tical developments. Involvements of this period was mostly 
intervenine sporadic and uncontrolled* Vlhile initiative was 
passing into the hands of the masses and local leaders, the 
political division between the two ma^or parties was becoming 
increasingly blurred and confused with the religious, especially 
at lower levels where politics was being raised to the height 
of religion to mobilize mass backing for party interest. All 
issues, whether constitutional or political, tended to become 
increasingly mixed with communal politics, pr,ofessional or 
economic interests, but according to the two ^ main religious 
99 
categories, Hindu and Muslim.*' 
It is also interesting to note that the time frcMU I919-
47, i.e* from the time, when central legislature came into 
being, tiiere were certain groups, such as Swarajists, Hationa-
lists, the Central Muslim Party, The Liberal leirty etc. who 
99. Misra, B.B., "The Indian political Parties", 1976, 
Delhi, p.491. 
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attacked the govQPiMient froa tbeir different points of view, 
fhough they were not parties in that sense as we have %o 
modem tiaiei there was aXso not an organized oppositioQi as 
¥6 have, after independence, but in an organised form or in 
the form of groups, the opposition began to function. There 
were a iarge number of constitutional isstae with which the 
aembers belong to different view points, were equally con-
cerned, were debated with great ^©st»« < The under current of 
the debates of the legisl,ative Assembly was the constitutional 
reform of a fundamental nature. All the sections of the 
bouse, while dilating on one issue or the other, castigated 
the British Goveimment for their lack of understanding on this 
very vital issue, The ppooedures of the Legislative Assembly 
thotigh not characterised by party-alignments, offered suffi-
cient scope for like mindedness among the members which passed 
the way for more organised expression of public oplnicai* How 
l e t us notice how these groups castigate.', the gov^nment in 
Assembly on different occasions of different measures* 
m 1938 when the (trimlnal Iiaw Amendment Bill was tackEmwsa 
introduced in the legislative Assembly, both Congress and Muslim 
League failed to achieve each others cooperation. The stand 
of the Congress party was that the consideration of the b i l l 
should be postponed for a distant date, ^ , S.Satyamurti who 
was an active members of the Congress party said, "We feel 
that this Bill i s so bad, so rotten, so mischievous, so unwanted, 
and so insulting to the intelligence and partiotlsm of this 
•• 5 9 * 
House, tl£t it ought to be burried mxA be beard of no more* 
I believe that it ^ 1 1 be a \iffiste of public time and aoney 
and energy to invite public oflnion outside this House in 
this country, which will support this bill to any degree or 
in any fora^ I, therefore, believe, that it is sheer vaste 
100 
of time to do that," 
He smamed up bis speach by urging upon the House to 
throw out the BUI. As i t had become clear that t^e speeches 
of Congress men that they were going to oppose the bi l l . 
Therefore, Khan Bahadur Shaikh Nor Mohammad i^o was a nominated 
member asked the !&islim League to support the proposed bi l l . 
Spelddng to the l&slim League memibers he said) ^I wish to 
address my remarks particularly to the Honourable memb s^ who 
belong to the I^slim League. Do not be deceived by the high 
sounding speeches made by people \ibo have fat incomes in 
their offices, viho have made tons of money as big traders 
and big merchants or tdg people %ftio are rolling in wealth. 
You members of I*© Muslim League represent a class of people 
who are poor, who could count their holdings only by fractions 
of acres and v^ o live only on their earnings from the army.» 
• » ."If you temper with their views, i f you deprive them 
of their traditional sources of earning, you are misrepresent-
ing them, you are doingi them a harm which you can never 
100. "Ihe Legislative Assembly Debates", Vol.IY (1938) 
p« SOS. 
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redress* Please consider well* What scale are you going to 
note? These people have all along stood by the artay, they 
have fought for the am^, they love ^ e array, they desire 
their substenance from the army, What will iiappen to than 
if this source of income is taken away from them? They will 
101 
simply perish or they will turn out criminals* 
After this appeal, congress party did not remain in* 
different* It also approached the I&ispja League, ^ere its 
speaker l-a?* Akhil Chandra Batta said that, "1 do not say that 
it is binding (Xi the Muslim League, it is a matter in Tstoich 
there is no communal question* Therefore, I feel that I am 
not asking too much if I request the membekrs of the Maslim 
League to take into consideration the merits of this Hesolu-
tion, Us a matter of fact, there is no conflict between the 
Hindus and the msalmans, at a H avents so far as this ques-
tion is concerned, there is no manner o£ conflict between 
the Interests of the Hindus and the l^ tosalmans. I repeat -that 
this verdict of the Indian NatioJaal Congress is not bindg 
on the Bislim League, yet I do hope that they will consider 
102 
the merits of this Resolution** 
Thus, there was an anxiety on the part of the Congress 
as well as the official benches to win over the sympathies of 
101* Ibid., p]^» 520-21, 
102* Ibid,, p* 574. 
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the members belonging to the I^slim League was not prepared 
to support either of them* h^ulana Zafar All Khan a MusUio 
Leaguer told both o£ themi "Wliy this anxiety outside the 
Assembly - the Congress has not recognized the msllm League 
as the Representatives of the Mislia Coimnunity, One honourable 
maab^ from the official benches yesterday appealed to the 
membaps of tJie Muslim League not tok be led by the more by 
these congress wallaha. Why this anxiety on the part of the 
official bennhes to get our support?** 
Ihe Congress goes to the Britishers in the person of 
Mahatama Gandhi or in the person of Mr. Bhulabhai Desai* M l 
these go to the Britishers^ Xlll now We^ Jinnah has not even 
been invited hy the Secretary of State of the Viceroy. I say 
that the congress and the Britishers are close allies. They 
are two kinds of imperialism in the country. If imperialism 
means any thing, there is the British imperialism and - there 
is the Hindu imperialism) or if you like congress imperialism. 
to me Congress imperialism and Hindu imperialism means the 
same thing. The congress and the Hindu Mabasabha are one and 
the same thing. Between the two imperialism stand the Muslim 
League raising the standards of d^aoofacy aloft and its 
principle is not to consider a question on any other considera-
tion except justice and fair play on the merits of it, we stand 
by justice and fair play. Me mean to be the determining 
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factors in the solution of all probXems wbicb are vital to 
India. We mean to remain that determining factor in the 
Assembly as veil as outside. Let the world listen to my words 
and to my declaration and the world will see that we are gather-
ing strength. We are going from strength to strength, every 
day strength is being added more and more. Those who run away 
without idea that there is a split among us, are wrong* We 
are a small block of 16 or 17 or 20 today. We hold the balance 
of power which ever side we go that side wins* But as I 
already told you, we wiH never go to the side of wrong. We 
103 
will never go to the side of injustice,* 
Same views were expressed hy Haulana Sbaukat All Khan. 
He told the House that»We, Sir, on this side of the House are 
small group of Muslim Leaguers and we have received advice 
from the side of the House (government) and from that side 
(Congress), in fact ffom all sides to vote to them. One 
Honourable member from the unattached side e v ^ came over to 
our bench and abused us, and, if it was not fdr the dacorum of 
the House, he would have received a reply iMdh he would have 
remembered all his life. But, Sir, I do not want to create 
more tension»ve have already enough tension and excitement 
in the country, and I do not want to say sny thing to increase 
it. The whole object of this buU^dng and appealing was t^at 
103. Ibid., p. 576. 
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they wanted us to vot© idth them, I imow perfectly wellf 
the Muslim today Is not a small» disorganised weakling, it 
is a small group, but we are growing fast and: perfectly 
capable of putting up a fight, and so I think' our friends 
should have us alone and the question of giving our votes 
may be left to our own consienco, I an not going to give 
my vote to aay body unless I am convinced tha^ it is in the 
interests of Islam, my people and my country. So far, neither 
the government nor the congress llfiiened to us» Thejs both 
wanted tis ^ camp follows which we refused to; be. I would 
ask my congress friends to remember one thin^ there is a vast 
difference between us in regard to our polici*es. My friends 
on the side (Congress) are advocating the polp.cy of Mr.Gandhl 
who believes in non»vtolence in thoughts, in !words and in 
deeds, but how far my friends here carry out their "cheep 
policy in this House in a matter for the world to ^udge. One 
should not cast.stones at other if he is not iprepared to 
receive them back. Therefore, it would serve no purpose if 
you abuse me and I abuse you in return, because matters will 
104 ' 
go from bad to worse." 
Hr, Jinnah iidso was the leader of the Muslim League 
coitiplained at the asserting made by the leader of the opposi-
tion* He said that any man who is going to support this Bill 
will be selling the freedom of his country and betraying the 
1(H. Ibid., pp. 751-52, 
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country's liberty. Then, ha vovnad up ^ t h an exjresslon of 
regret and Intimidation which is not worthy of the lead^ of 
the opposition. He said* "You, the Muslim l.eague are occupy-
ing a position of balance. Probably this is not going to 
last. There is soon echoing a time \&iGa that bench uiU dis-
appear" and tbeza what does he fore shadow fos^ us • taiat we 
should be crushed down, ground down by a brute Hindu Majority, 
does he think that we shall not have the courge of our eon* 
vlction and oup opinions? Sir, no this democracy? Sir, I 
depricate this attitude, I deplore it, and I do ask the leader 
of the opposition to consider his position, it is really not 
worthy of him, and X will not say anything more about the 
various other inslmations and Invectives which he and others 
of his j^rty indulged in, but I can assure the House and my 
honourable friends of the Congress party here on the right, 
with i&offl we have the misfortune or good fortune to differ 
on this question and believe me - that I am not actuated by 
any other consideration except the interests of India. Jhere-
fore, let us get back to calm, cool and careful consideration 
105 
of this matters." He supported this bill because it was a 
lesser evil. 
The support of the Muslim League enabled the House to 
pass the proposed bi l l iMle the congress parity failed to 
block the way of tails b i l l . The Congreea-League difference 
cleared the way for the British Government* 
105. Ibid., p. 841, 
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In 1939 ^ a a the Finance Bill was introduced in the 
Legislative Assembly, Ck>ngress party vehaiaently opposed it, 
and succeeded in throwing it out* the Ccmgress party succeeded, 
because the Muslim League abstained for voting. M the absence 
of an active support from the MusUta League government failed 
to offer any stiff resistance* Government also failed to 
attract the Nationalists* The leader of the Nationalists party 
observedi "I want to tell his that his financial administra-
tion will be remembered as havii^ placed Indian finances, not 
mi a very sure footing or a sound-footing as has been charac-
terised by some of my honourable frimds, but as having placed 
there on a very slender and very deceptive foundation. That 
is my reading of it. If I prove a false proiiiet I shall be 
very glad, but I am afraid the finance of this country have 
come to such a position i(&ere it is no longer possible for 
the government of India to rest content with the idea that we 
have got strong and sound finances and ^aat ever dang^ may 
come, we are prepared to meet it. If they remain in that 
confidence, they will bo faced with a calamity the nature of 
which I cffionot desirable today. With these few remarks, I 
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oppose the Finance Bill. 
The attitude of the Muslim League was defined by its 
leader in the following wordsi "Sir, I cannot possibly oppose 
of the Budget as it has been presented to usi because we have 
106, "The Legislative Assembly Debates**, Vol.III 19Q9f Ppi 
2512—13« 
no lot oT sbare in it. If I lad an^ lot or share in tbe 
budgetary proposals, thon I migbt have, or w© might have, 
constructed the budget on a different footing* But here we 
have the entire budget presented to this House, and now, at 
present, we are only considering wether you i$m make aiaendments 
to the taxation jffoposed or for the reduction of taxation* 
How Sir, the positi<»i of t*© All India HasUUii J*eague Barty in 
this House is a v«py peculiar one. Fortunately or unfofrunatoly 
we hold the balance in this House, If we are supporting the 
government, then I think the finance member can safely pilot 
this bin to his satisfaction and he can carry this Mil without 
a c<Mama of it being alteredj and we naturally would plead 
before this House and plead before this party that we should 
suppocpt it# 
Sir, in ttie past we have been following the prlncipl© 
that if the government brought in a assure which was really 
for laae good of the peoplei fbm. we would support it. If 
it is not in the ijaterest of the people, we ipuld oppose it| 
But Sir, I see now that policy must be altered* It really 
means this that we are reduced to this position, Vhm the 
Congress right, "suipsrt the Congress, But i^en we are right, 
no body supports us. Sir, we feel, therefore^ and I want to 
tell the government, "what has been your policy? What has 
been your attitude? And what have hem your actions so far 
icy? 
as my party is concerned?" 
107. Ibid,, p. 2560. 
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We havei therefore, so far as tiJ© govoriuaent are 
concerned, made up our laind that we idll rendeap no assistance 
to you so fay as this finance Bill is concerned. Xou may go 
on your OMI way. On the other handt as regards the Congress 
Party, I do not wnt on ttils occasion to go into details, 
but I do maintain tiaat the congress party is not only hostile 
to the Muslim League but they are Inioical, Iherefore, I 
say to them that cooperation between you and us is not possible. 
But they wtli say, "All Bight, we are the largest number here.* 
Yes, you may be the largest number, you may be more advanced; 
you may be stronger ecoiKMaicallyj and you may think that the 
counting of heads is the final Judgement* But, let me tell 
you, and I tell both of you - lijat you alone 6r this organisa-
tion alone or both wmbined will never be able to destroy 
that culture which we have inherited, the Islamic Culture, and 
spirit will live, is going to live and has lived. You may 
over power us you may oppress us| and you can do your worse* 
But we have come to the conclusion and we have now siade a grim 
resolve that we shall go down, if we have to go down fighting. 
Therefore, the position is tMs, I make this protest as a 
first step - a sol^on jrotest a declaration on the floor of 
the House as to ^at our attitude is idth regard to this 
finance bill. Our hearts are signed and burnt| oia? blood is 
boiling, we shall suffer and we shall go through fire. The 
attitude tajat we are going to take is this. We are not going 
to move any amendment. Do what you like with your Mil. We are 
not going to support any amendment moved by the Congress Party 
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or any othea? party* Bsssiblyi the result o£ it vovHd he that 
the government will be defeated and the congress w i H via 
because I jtoow they have got a sufficient Majority if we 
remain neutral as we are going to remain neutral. But 1 tell 
jay Congress frimds that victory wHi not go beyond the little 
room called t*e lobby* If you have any sense of satisfaction 
in having won, you may have it, your true victory and your 
real victory will be \^en you will stretch your hand across 
and remove the barrier between tMs party and that party# 
Thereforoi we have definitely decided not to vote for any of 
the amendments hy ^om soever moved. Ma ape not going to 
support the governmentj because the British Governmrnt has 
failed even to secure us our eltaaentary rights of citizenship, 
and those special powers which are assumed under the guide 
of the governors and Qovemor-General being the protectors and 
the trustees of minorities have proved to be a fraud, worse, 
than a fraud. I myself, therefor©, do not wish to take in any 
further point in this debates* But it is open to the members 
of my party that they can freely express their opinion as to 
the merits of amendments for the purpose of ealigbtening the 
finance member of 1*e government of India* As far as the 
finance Bill is concerned, it is his and of tdje Congress party* 
108 
You take the responsibility and do i*at you like wltJi it*** 
As the MusliB League remained neutral, l^ ieqpefore, the 
Congress Party successfully turn out this bill. Once mora It 
108* Ibid* 5 pi^» 2S61-a5, 
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was ixlaced before tb© House, as pecommendeii and cerjClfied by 
the Qo^emor-General but i t was lost# 
The year 1944 jproved to be aiiotbar difficult year for 
the govermaent vt&a the no confidence motion was brought 
against the Govemiaent, fhe Congress party EK>ved a motion 
for the refusal of supplies which was accepted by the House. 
Speal£ing on his aoticm Mr* Abdul Qaiyura said, "This i s a 
motion for the refusal of suppLieg, One thing i s very dear 
from the record of the presmt Executive Council, namely this, 
that they cannot atleast claim ccmsistency in having flouted 
public opinion In this country through out this period taaat 
these executive councillors, have bem in of Ace, Of course, 
they are these not as representatives of the people of India 
but as nominees of British Imperialism to carry out the policy 
whids i s laid down for this country by lAdtehall. I t i s not 
a matter of surprise therefore that this Executive Gotmcil 
has teken delight in flouting public ojpinion time without 
number on very important matters* Iheir masters in x t t white-
haH are not tired of telling us tfcat they are willing to 
hand ov^ pover to the people of India if o33ly the majority 
parties in this county can Qom to t^ em among themselves. 
That i s the princii^e laid down by British imperialists, ftot 
wbite hall, but we have seen that in practice even titiis 
principle, iidaich has been broad cast throughout the world has 
not been observed, there have been occasions on this House 
when the Congress party, the Muslim League, the Nationalists 
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and almost all the elected - ^o represent the masses of 
this country have taken up a certain, definite line of action 
and have recorded their decision isi clear and iaistalp|i|}]le 
109 
torffls.** 
Sardap Mangal Singh was very harsh in his criticism 
of hudget-demandg. For time, "ttoere was nothing in M s 
speech except tas^s, tases and yet more taxes. In some 
quarters his budget has been called a "pay moreP budget but 
if he does not mind, to my mind, the correct description of 
his budget is that it is "plck-pocketf budget. He has very 
carefully and if I may say so, surreptitipualy^ but his 
hands into the pockets of the people and has tried to seal 
U O 
money how or other." 
Haulana Zafar iidi Khan a Muslim Leaguer told the 
Britishers that the Muslia League, "have not stabbed the 
Britishers in the trade} t^ey have wished them well but what 
have the Britishers dose for the League? m lunderstand them 
but they do not understand us. The Muslim L^gue tells you 
in plain and clear words that as long as you are not going 
to enter with honourable relations with us and settle the 
destiny of India according to otar plan we are not going to 
be wbole-boggers. We will not prevent any one i^ om joining 
109. "The Legislative Assembly Debates", Vols. II (1944} 
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the war effort, but as a nation of the crores of people our 
hdart idll not be id.tb you. So, when the conditions of the 
country in such I think a wise finance member votald see to 
it that the country is not over taxed or over burdened, but 
unfortunately as I go through this budget it serves to me that 
the finance member is a very cruel camel driver* He has 
loaded the poor Indian camel with the last istraw that breaks 
its back but vhen its back is broken he still desires it on 
111 
and pakes it and makes it go oh," 
Nawabzada Liaqat &1X Khan vas of the opinion that the 
present government of t^odia does not have either the support 
or the good will of the people of India, that the present 
government of India, which is being paraded before the world 
as a government of Idiom two-thirds aembers are Indians, is not 
a government which could secure the object for which the 
expansion ofthe executive council has taken place. Every day 
in the House of Commons the spokeman of the British Government 
gets up and repeats parrot like that the government of India 
is an Indian governn^nt and that whatever decision are taken 
by the Indian members of the executive council. This framed 
that the present government of India is an Indian government 
has been ^^issHsst for the last three years on the world. We 
can no longer be a party to the preparation of this fraud. 
We must state clearly and •uneqta.Tocaiaar that the present 
l U . Ibid,, p, 871, 
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govenment of India, itispite of the fact tbat its tea out 
of fotqrto^ members are Indians, is as irresponsible and 
112 
irresponsive as it has always been in the past. 
Later on he explained tbe policy of the Muslim League 
in the following words, "During the last three years the 
policy of the Muslim League consistently has been to oppose 
the Finance Bill, not that we do not want to help in the 
prosecution of this war, not that we do not want to vote 
money for the defence of India but because we have no confi-
dence in the present government* We are not iiilling, we are 
not ready to place the resources of our countj^ in the hands 
of a government which is not ready to place the resources of 
our country in the hands of a governm^it' t^ich is not only 
irresponsible Imtic irresponsive* We are not willing to be a 
party to put heavy burden on our people and malting them pay 
heavy for the prosecution of this war where we find that 
corruption and inefficiency are writ large over the Govern-
ment of India" •«••• ''And we the meiobers of the Muslim League 
party have decided to oppose ttiis bill and to oppose the 
consideration motion which is before the house* I wish to 
make it clear once again that our opposition is not to V.o 
the war efforts, our opposition is not to the defence of Indian 
our opposition is to your policy which you have been pursuing 
112. Ibid., p. 1013* 
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during the last four years. Our opposition is to the actions 
which you have taken in the past and as long as it is today, 
Unreppesentation, Impossibie and irresponsive, ova opposition 
shall continue* Me shall go on iipposing not only the finance 
bill but every other measure iMch you will bring before this 
113 
House for putting any burden on our feople.'* With the active 
cooperation of the various wings of the legislative assoahly, 
the finance Bill was reflected categorically. All parties 
joined their bands to defeat the bureaucratic government. 
This Bill was followed by another Bill which was also 
rejected by the legislative assembly. And the same attitude 
was adopted by the various parties in the House. The censure 
motion against the government vaa moved by a Congressman. 
While moving his motion he made it dear that, "This is not 
only a vote of ensure against the present government of India 
because after all they are the agents of liis !&jesty«s govern-
ment in Great Britain. Xt is something more. This is in a 
way a moral vote of ensure against His Majesty's government 
because it is they vfco have constituted and set up a thoroughly 
the popular government in this country. It is his Majesty's 
govemm«at i^ iich has hem tired of explaining to the world that 
they are fighting this »war in order that democracy should be 
vindicated, that free governments should be set up in di^erent 
countries in the world, and yet we find that in India, idjere 
113. Ibid., pp. 1594-95. 
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about V5th of the human race lives, they have set up a 
thoroughly undemocratic government almost on the Nazi pattern,** 
"The fair face of India has been blackened and dis-
figured by the numerouss concentration camps which have bean 
set up by this government iitoere the very best of our country-
men have been detained without any trial, without any charge 
having been brought against them, and Heaven Imows how long 
their detention is going to last. Sir, tiiis is a government 
which professes to fight for freedom* For four freddooi-
freedom of speach, freedom of religion, freedom for fear and 
freedom from war and - yet we see the typo of regime^ the 
reign of tafror which they have set up in this bbuntry* They 
are absolutely unresponsive to the popular senlSlments in this 
country! they are actuated by the feelings of tlie Indian 
people," 
To the charge that the Muslim League of being willing 
to hurt but afraid to strike, Mr# i»iaquat All Khan replied, 
"The Muslim League is not afraid to strike and. let me till him 
that when the Muslim League decides to strike it will not be a 
blow of the type which the govsrnxaeaat of India have received 
in the past. Mussalmans do not believe in going to ^ails, 
Musalmans in either killing or being killed* He knows nothing 
about sacrifice. He thinks that because he hts been to Jail 
114. **The Legislative Assembly Debates", Vol.11 (19*5), 
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Is 
once to get some Kiidos tberefor^ IxW". onXy one \ibo can strike. 
115 
We know hov to strike and we know when to strike." He was 
aware of the difference between the Congress and the I>fiislim 
League. But difference should not mean that we should not take 
into consideration these measures} those proposals which are 
designed for the benefit of the country at large* We are not 
here to be exploited by the congress flor is the Congress here 
to be exploited by us» We are both one to serve the peoples 
of India. We are here to do whatever we can under the present 
constitution for the benefit of the country at large and if 
we happen to be in the same lobby, that is the only considera-
tion with us and there is no other consideration* It has always 
been the policy of the Muslim League and it shall continue to 
be the policy of Muslim League to support any measure irres* 
pective of from what quarter it comes, which is for the good 
of the people of India as a whole. Ihis hlis been our policy 
throughout and this shall continue to be our poeLicy irrespective 
116 
of an other consideration. About the Pakistan he made it clear 
that, "Pakistan does not mean foreign dominion in this country. 
Pakistan means freedom both for Hindus and for Kusalmans"...... 
Muslim L^gue stands for tbe undiluted freddom of India. We 
believe that peace and jrosperity in this country can be estab-
lished only if the two major communities at least, the Hindus 
lis. Ibid., p. 1275. 
116. "The Legislative Assembly Debates, Vol.IIl 1%5, p.2044. 
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and Hussalmans, are given equal opportimities of sharing the 
benefits and the fruits of this coi»try* that position can not 
be achieved unless we have separated states for the Hindu and 
117 
Mussalmans***' 
He assured the House that, "Pslcistan is not a demand for 
the slavery of India. It is a demand for the freedaa of India, 
It is a d^nand for the freedom of Hindus, Hussalmans, SiMis 
and every one else that is the proposition iMch ve have put 
forward as the solution of the Indian constitutional jroblems 
• ••••.We feel that there is the only way in iiMph you can 
achieve freedom for this country of the earliest possible 
moment. We bellevek Uiat this is the only way In >diich the 
"future prosperity and peace of this country can be maintained. 
And therefore ;i^ en I talk of Paldstan, I am indeed talking of 
freedom for India. Therefore, Mr, President I do hopo that 
the day will come, sooner than most people exptct, yt&a India 
shall be txeQ and both Hindus and Hussalmans will live in 
peace," the combined efforts of congress and league compelled 
to the British Government to bow doim.i'^J.-"-. i ;^: 
Parliamentary form of Government has taken its origin 
from the hot 1919* Though it was in limited and in theory, 
with much restrictions* The process started from 1919 vas 
U 7 , Ibid,, p. 4049. 
118. Ibid., p. 4049. 
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completed by 1985, As tho Indian Constitutional Act 1995 
provided full parXiamentary form of Government in the provinces 
and to soine extent in the centre. The Act 1936 jarovided the 
parliamentary features of Government such as Majority of 
Rejresentatives members in Legislatures calling the head of 
Majority to form the government and consult him to appoint taie 
other ministers! Responsible ministers to their legislatures, 
collective responsibility, superiority of Chief lanlsters and 
prime Ministers among their colleaguesf parliamentary ia?ocedure 
have been started idtb restrictions of safe guards of Governor-
General and special powers of Governor. Ihusi there i s no 
doubt to say that India had experience of parliamentary form 
of ii^vemment. 
C H A P T E R II 
So know the dvolution of opposition In Parliainsiatary 
system of government It is useftil to understand the develop-
ment of political parties in Ilhited Kingdom and France, i^ere 
the parliamentary system of government happen to be the oldest 
Of all parliamentary forms of government, possessing the tvo-
party system and multi-party system of political parties 
accordingly. 
Organised opposition is an essential feature of western 
democracy. Many examples of "organized opposition" might be 
discussed in the course of history. In the time of the 
Republie of Rome, latere there i®s limited democracy, the 
creation of the clubs, provided tdtb the right of intercourse, 
corresponds ezactly to the same idea or notion* Later church 
played this kind of role towards the feudal monarchy of the 
middle ages. From the eighteenth century onwards ttoe function 
of the opposition were no longer separately organised, end 
rivalry was established in the ranks of the latter with the 
idea of limiting power by power. The institution of Assembly, 
with its two chambers, the idea of separation of power in 
the form of separation of legislature from executive powers 
corresponds the same notion. The contemporary development of 
political parties, while simultaneously modifying the classie 
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separation of powers bas transforioed the function of tbe 
opposition* Minority parties are tbe terms of tbe tibunes 
1 
of tlie Clubs* 
But in Britain, the origin of the a^itish party system 
can be traced back a long vay* Two of the British parties 
in existence today, the "Conservative and Liberals, are 
generally regarded as baving a continuous ties froffl the 
foriest and *Whigs« of the reign of Charls II. The opposi-
out 
tion of *feliigs* and 'Tories* certainly had arisen/of the 
strife of »Bound heads* and •Cavaliers' during the Civil 
War* ^though ve may not call the Boimd heads and * Cavaliers* 
as political parties in the taodem sense of term. The part^ 
system had undoubtedly taken shape after 1679, where the 
members of parliament, who supported the Bill to exclude 
James, Duke of York from the throne were dubbed *Uhigs* and 
2 
those %ibQ opposed it were named 'Tories' *" . b» The Tory' 
party supported the church end the king. The Whigs supported 
3 
the parliament and advocated religious tolerance. Whigs in 
both leadership and opinion, relied for its support em the 
religious dissenters and the prosperous monyed class, while 
1. Buverger, M.E "Political Parties", 1954 London I ed. 
p.413. 
2. Balmer, Thomas, "Party System in Groat Britain,* Londcm 
1953, p.7. 
3. Jenning, Sir Ivor, "The British Ctmstitution**, I*ondon 
1^0, pp* 36-.37* 
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'lories* support salnly earns frost the Aglican land-oi«ierSf 
The groupings were notblag like political parties in the 
modem sense of vord* fh^e were cliques or the organised 
of 
e^ttcus'sQs/the feudal nobility, and their hangers on both 
inside the parllan^t and out side the parliament. They 
were however, the beginning of s new coaaservative way of 
harnessing political energies. And it was only a matter of 
tiae before the i«t3ole machinery of siate was to be taken 
S 
over by fully f^a^^i^ party organisation.* 
Throughout the later half of the sevaateen-Qi centuryt 
parties were like warring factions and were in bitter mutual 
animosities led by the religious divisions and reinforced 
by t^e conflict of the commercial and landed interests and 
6 
concievably also by corresponding social antipathies* But 
the Bevolution was eaeception to this when all tiie parties, 
Whigs, Tories, Anglicans fiaad Dissent^s were united nation 
wide opposition for the common cause of preventing Bngland to 
be »Papist'* Because people may tolerate a catholic King or 
Queen provided that they had preferred to worship as catholic 
in private. But they opposed a H attempts to supress the 
7 
formation and made Catholicism a state religi^« 
4 . I b i d . , p,Q% 
5« I,eowenfi^ ti®i, Karl, " B r i t i ^ Cabinet OovernmentF, London 
1967, p,65. 
6. Keir, David Lindsay, "The Ccmstltutlonal History of 
Modem Britain ^tnce I486", London 1963, pp* 55-56. 
7» Leowens flm Karl, "British Cabinet Oove:^ niaQnt^ , London, 
1967, p. 71. 
Tbe conterapoyary develoiment of ]3a3?ties dated from 
tfee constitutional settlem^it witMn wM.ch tbe institution 
of I^Maet-Governiaent and official opposjition eventually 
doveloped then followed tha civil ms of the sevmtemth 
oantury* After t^e 'dlorious Bevolution*, the landed 
aristocratic dcaainated the society and Britain was beccMHing 
the business nation and was engaged in a long war tdth Prance* 
I t ;equi3?ed the political and ;^U.gious tolerance so that 
Britain may boast of British liberties^ as coicpared idth 
France, fhereaftar the tsndancy of political differences 
and religious controvarslss were tolerated with imjpertiali.ty 
8 
for reluctant realisation of Uniformity* Which i s clear 
from S,B,Gardiner*s r^aark that Cbaris I I aade in Breda and 
declared that "No mm shall be disquieted 0S called in ques-
9 
tion for differ^cas of opinion in matter of religion, 
fhus, after constitutional settlement, the period \m3 
of political exhaustion, Material prosperity increased and 
great issue to s t i r up public opinion war© consptcaous by 
their absence. Good things have bem achieved in the struggle 
of the old »Tories* and «Whigs*. Eeligious differences had 
become less acute, safeguarding of the refomation settlement 
in the Church of Sigland with toleration alike for Horaan 
8. Bahl, Robert A» t"Political Opposition in Western 
D®ao<»acies», Ltmdon 1965, p,S. 
9. qmted by Dahl, Robert A, Ibid, i>,5, see also S.B. 
Gardinsr, **Ihe ConsUtutional Docum^ts of Puritan 
BevoluUon", 1628, oxford 1889, p,388. 
Gatix)llc and 'Epotestants* dissenters. The establislMent of 
tbe klng»s position as a constitutional sovereign, tb© defi-
nition of his relation idth parliament, and t*e dsvelopamt of 
the retffesentativo government have now hecoae the comiaon 
10 
pwpose of all parties. 
Once the supremacy of parliam^t was established in 
the constitutional settlement of the late seventeenth century, 
the problem arose of relating the conduct of administration 
to opinion in parliament 1^ some regular way* The solution 
was a Cabinet government controlling administration and 
commanding the confidence of a majority In the house of Commons 
against its opponent in the Chamber* From the resotration 
it compelled the monarch at least to consider the ability of 
ministers to manage parliament, was an elemait in politicians 
calculations. This made it worth iMle to attempt to marshal 
opposition in parliament against particular ministers or their 
policies through most of eighteenth ceaitury* The king ministers 
maintained themselves in parliament as the court party against 
the active and hostile politicians of the country party* The 
majority of vfcose members however, were not playing for office 
and, though indepcndaat of the court, were not generally 
unfriendly to ministerial policy* The court and country 
parties were Kalledoscopic combination of family and other 
10» Thomas, Baimer, Ivor, "Party Syst«a in Great J^itain* 
London 1953, pp. 8«-9» 
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PQJPsaial ctonnoctioas, Whiga and »lories' alike aetive poll-
ticians, suppcii'tiiig or »oppoaing» tb© <?oart in aecorcianc© 
witb tb# iMae<aiat© political interests of the groups to which 
they belmiged* fhe dilT^ences hetveeiEi thest v&t& imitfecise} 
sad the bouaJdaries of political affiliation ccmst^atly flue-
tuatedt Iher© is hardly a trace of party |S*ogj»afiiffl6a oi? party 
organisatitm* The restilt of elections did not turn on party 
allegiance, hut on a man's connecticms with ttiose ^ o con-
22 
trolled the ncaainations* The originally opprobrious nick • 
names, * Whigs and »Tories», givea m derision reciprocally, 
date fi'oa the time of iord Shaftes b«ry» s country party, in 
the 1670 and 80, and though they persisted as the main poli-
t ica l denoadnators for a century and half soon lost most of 
%ftiat ever value timj had as differentiating indicators of 
13 
political behaviour. 
The theory of parliamentary su|®eisd< '^was combined 
tidth the pfactieal leadersMp of the king and his ministers, 
fhey bad the support of placffiaan in the house. They attached 
^oups to themselves W i^tronages and ©onta?acts. Corruption 
also ensured that they gained more supports from elections 
tlian did their ©ppcaients. But for their loajorlty ministers 
H . Cahi, Hcb^t A, Ibid., pp* 5-6. 
12. LeouiQ^stiai, Earl, op.cit . , p. B% 
13. Cshl, E.4., op.cit . , p. 6. 
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had to obtain the apjppoval of snoggh indepesident a^abers. 
Oppoaitlon politicians sought to baiaess lainist^s suTfl-
ciait ly to he bought off, or to induce laie King to reiiOLace 
one m more c£ his tainistsrs. Thus th&re ims no formed 
14 
2ia;5o3?ity and no formed opposition* 
Both started to emeyge in the la te eighteenMs century^ 
1?he3?e ims an argent demand of Whigs of esleminating the 
abuse of influence used by the croi«i t^ srough administrative 
refoyas iM<^ could bo possible hy the decHne of Horth 
adopting the |B?actic6 of motion of "no confidenceP"* The 
Whig revolution of 1780 moved by Duaning Idiat the power of 
the Croiai has increased, i s increasing and ought to be 
adminished*».«.,«Its aim i^s only to eliminate the inflnence 
of the Groiisi from the legislature and not to wealcen that of 
the great political patrons, s t i l l less to strengthen the 
16 
influ®ice of the people. After that the ministerial policy 
began to be based on public political attitude because the 
difference of opinion about public policy greti more important. 
An Increasing niMber of social, economic conditlAns produced 
by the industrial revolution and political interests articula-
ted the issues. This meant th&t the question of parliamentary 
reforms was bound to be raised. Beforms reduced the influence 
14, Ibid,, p. 7* 
15« Keir, Lindsay, David, Ibid, op»cit,, p. 344» 
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of patronage aad contracts, and completed the t3ransiti<^ to 
responsible governnient, wliicb bad in essence hem. demanded 
by the I.ong Parliament in tbe Ground Eemonstrance of 1641, 
In 1841 for the f i r s t time, the opposition won a general 
16 
election and the crovsi accepted the decision at the polls* 
Further, "^e beginning of the nineteenth century was 
marked for multi-party systtKn, Every party, adherents use 
such nufflb^s of parliament who voted kith the government 
rather their own body. Few liked to be turned as 'party 
men«« 5!he leadars of a party, were thus loose entities which 
grew up aroimd Cabinet rather than well defined organisation 
which could produce thea* Yet political feelings were clearly 
marked and i t was usu«ally evident that a given house of 
Commons was mors lik€3.y to support minister of a certain 
17 
political colour. The development of parties was inevitably 
complex. The division between parties was nQV&e so t r iv ia l 
that i t made politics a game for the prise of office, nor so 
fundamental that the one desired to destroy tibe other. The 
slow extension of the franchise meant that a happy mean 
18 
between a friendly game and a war of classes was maintained. 
16, Machintosh, John, P. "The British Government", London 
1968, p a ? , 
1?. Ibid., p, 72. 
18. Smallie, E,B., "A hundred yeai's of English Government", 
London 1^0, p,35. 
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The Reform Act of 1832 vas the great landmark in 
the history of British party system. I t i s this that the 
parties in the mod^n sense of the -^esm began, "The changes 
\id3lch is hrought about in the parties i s reflected in their 
nomenclature from this time, * Tories* began to call them-
selves Conservatives and »Whigs* began to call themselves 
l iberals. The Conservatives sm^asise the value of tradition 
and his preference for natui'al growth to ar t i f ic ia l creation, 
holding idth one of bis early predecessors, that i f i t i s not 
necessary to change, i t i s necessary not to change. The 
liberals look fsToursbly an a l l changes tending in the direc-
19 
tion of free institution* The Whig would have government 
corrupt and tfcs church suborcinate to the state so that the 
people should be safeguarded against despotism and bsgotry* 
The Conservative desired a strong governraent and was prepared 
to reform the stixsnsth, but be looked to the Church as a 
20 
bulwark against tha lo^er orders. 
There were no party organisations in or out side the 
parliament before 1332, Every great house was a centre <^ 
•Tories*, and 'Whigs* political act ivi t ies . If a man whished 
to become a candidate for parliament he had to make his own 
arrangemGntc, The electorate was saall and very oftia there 
19, Thomas, Balder, Ivor, op*cit,, p.9, 
20* Smallie'' K.E., 'op*cit,, p* 36* 
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was some powerful patron, described as the prevailing infXu* 
ence that determined how a majority of electors' would vote. 
But the compleacity of the formation stimulated the development 
of parties. The reform Bill of 1832 provided for registrar 
22 
tions of those qualified to vote,,•..made their way into the 
constituencies and gradually covered the whole country W 
23 
the network of their organ! zaiiion,* fhere were many qualified 
electors who did not car© to have thexr names on the list, 
There were also many cases of attempt by unqualified electors 
to get on the list, and of course, th^e were many doubtful 
cases. In these circumstances it became a matter of great 
importance to the parties to ensure that in every constituency 
their own qualified suppcsrters ware duly registered and that 
a H unquaiifiai sunpca'ters of their opponents weiu removed 
from the registers," For this purpose in 1841 as a result of 
Peels encottragement, "Registration assoelatien, began to bo 
set up in the country to ensure the registration of qualified 
electors of cro^n conservative view?., and the Whig, liberals 
25 
did likewise. This was the modest beginning of the vsst party 
21, Thomas Balmer, op,cit,, p,12» 
22, aoaHie^. K,Br, op,cit,, p,33, 
23, Quoted hy Meckansie, R.T., "British r-b^itical Parties^ 
l^ ondon 1488, p,8, 
24, Thomas, Balmer, o p . d t , , p,13. See also Beer, H,Sufflmuel 
"Modern Brit ish Poli t ics", London 1969, r^, 50-54, 
25, Ibid, , p»14. See Kelr. David Lindsay, op,clt,,pp,464-69, 
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opgaislsaticsi covering the d^jole country that w© teow toSay. 
Every successive enlargement oC the electorate In 1867i In 
1884, in 19I8 and in 1929 Increased the necessity foa? the 
26 
nationwide organization ' J' of parties, 
imtion ^ d e 
Mell organist and/large central parties as we ]mow 
today also data from tMs period needed frota the start, a 
fall time professional bureaucracy to run thesii on permanent 
basis not only at the election time but continuously* & 
new stage in the develojaent of parties was thus reached the 
ccsammieation of information* Propaganda and the persuation 
of the electorate was planned by experienced professions. As 
a result the parties ceitral office controlled the selection 
27 
and nominaticm of candidates^ since the end of the last 
century elections have taken l^e form of huge compaign fought 
out between hi:^ e party mechanismi centrally led and tactically 
directed by the aut«»ioiaous msiager of the central party agen-
cies* fhe traditions of the unopposed seat come to an end. 
It also became the practice for party leader to go into battle 
themselves at the head of their parties, vihen Gladstone did 
so in his Midlothian compaing in 1879j he created a precedent. 
In England ttje party lead^s was visible embodiments of their 
26, Thomas Balmer, op,cit,| p,14, 
27, Leowenstien, Karl, 'Jbid,., pp, 3J30-131, 
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party and dominates the political scene. British election 
today thus takes on the character of l^ebisdte for one or 
28 
the other leader* . Robert Dahl is right vhen he asserts 
that the Parliam«itary political parties thereafter (1867-
second reforms Q^t*} took the lead in mass political orga* 
nizati(^, the party lebels became increasingly important 
in Slection and the indepaidenee of M^Bs* was considerably 
reduced, asd the connection between election and cabinet vas 
established, y&i&a the electorate was almost doubled and the 
ccmstituoncies was made more uniform by the second reform 
29 
Act# 
But the evolution of the British political parties 
in the era of the mass electorate has witnessed two striking 
developments. UntHl well into the nineteenth century the 
conservatige party van no more than a grouping of a few 
hundreds members of parliam^t and peers i^o ^&re associated 
together for sustaining a conservative cabinet. They had 
no professional staff and organization and railed on the 
allegiance and anthority of the squirearchy and the generous 
financial contributions of a section of the business community. 
But two developments forced the conservative .party to trans-
f«pm it self. The first was the rapid expansion of the 
electorate especially in 1867 and afterwards; and the second, 
28. Ibid., pp. 131-132. 
29. Dahl, Robert^ A., J^4.., p. 7» 
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tbe drastic tlgbteniiig of tbe electoral laws against coTrnp^ 
tion* 
Secon<Sly the transformation of the labour party In 
the half century of its esdstance has been In one sens© dia-
metrically different from that of tbe conservative, although 
the end product is strangely similar, A gathering represent* 
ting some hundreds of thousands of organized trade unions 
and a few thousands members of socialist societies decided 
in 1900 to co-operate together to secure increased working 
class representation in the house of commons, which was the 
outcome of industrial revolution* They soon found it nece-
ssary to instruct their representatives in parliament to form 
themselves into i^at amounted to a parliamentary party. That 
parliamentary party began increasingly to resismble the other 
great parliamentary parties as it came to riv^ them in the 
size and str^gth thi2s chrietended in 1906* By the time 
parliamentary labour party had taken office in!: 1924 its 
30 
transformation was almost complete* 
But it cannot be accepted that neither her I4ajesty|s 
government, nor her Majesty's opposition was in theory at 
least, any more or less the games i^iends than the other. But 
the absence of a simple t«o party system meant that her 
Jtejesty's opposition was not the alt^native government that 
30. Mckenzie, B.T,, *»Brltisb Iblitical Parties**, London 
1958, pp9 583-84., 
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I t i s now, Mfeen tlie government fel t tb© opposition might not 
l30 iffoiayed to take i t s place though the four successiva 
parliament olected ttm. 1341 began undef caie sort of Cabinet 
and ended imd^ another, indicating the degree to which the 
connection between elections and Cabinet vas brokoi btjr the 
31 
inter position of the house of coms»>ns* 
With l^ je development of a strong and a disciplined two 
party system after the second reforms act* **Her Jia^esty's 
oppositi«»i became the alternative |overiifflen%i ^^'^ normally 
triable to displace the government during the Hfe of a parlia* 
meat* In these respects i t may be argued that taie growth of 
the mass party has greatly increased the rigidity of party 
relationships in the House of Commons, fwo great monolithic 
structures now face each other and advance to farlous argti-
32 
monts about the comparatively minor issues that separate them. 
Parliamentary system requires tlmt members of parlia-
ment, and, therefore parHaaentary parties also, m must hold 
themselves responsible solely to the electorate and not to tSse 
33 
mass organization of their supporters outside |©rliament. 
Therefore i t s appeal must be to the electorates and from the 
la te 1860s the party leaders turned to base their compaign 
III m i f tnmmmmmnmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtm 
31» Bahl, R»A,, op»cit,, pp. ?*S. 
32, Mckenzie, R.T», op.cit . , p* S86, 
33* Ibid., p. 58S. 
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appeals on <me or two issues. A generation later-tbes© were 
becoffling ppogrammes. The i^arty csontest of Brit ish represen-
ta t ive democracy took form an essential elements of whicb i s 
34 
off icial opposition. The Plirase "His Bi&jesty's Loyal oppo-
s i t ion ," f i r s t used in 1826 derisively, came to express 
35 
acceptance of the party system, which was provided hy the 
crown act for the payment of a salary from public funds to 
36 
the leader of the opposition in Brit ish Parliam^it. 
How ccBBes the French party system, which i s unique in 
having a large ni:imber of loosely organized par t i es . But i t 
had two characteris t ics . F i r s t having loosely organized 
part ies, France has very disciplined par t ies , second, these 
parties are both extremely volat i le and extremely ins i s t en t . 
They sp l i t scid break with ccaisiderable ease and eagerness, 
but the pol i t ical bent and not the ideology - i , e , thoughts 
and programmes characterise each of them i s sufficiently 
permanent tio lead eventually to reunions-rearrangements or 
simply brotherly coexistence. 
Therefore, in order to attempt the analysis of th is 
strange mixture of organization of a l l kinds, history,geography, 
2A» Dahl, H.A,, oiBEiCt op , c i t , , p ,8 , 
35, Bear, H.Samuel, '^ Modern British Bolitics" 1969, London 
p.39» 
36, Dahl R#A,, op.cit,, p,5, 
37, Blondel Jean, & Jr,Godfrey & Derexel, "The Government 
of France*, London 1968, pp, 79-80, 
sociology and psychology, a l l bave to be takm Into account. 
fb0 ev&T changing and complox history of France aay explain 
that hy upto recently, a section of population did not accept 
revolution, loMla the others are ex1a?^ely revolutionaries• 
Bigbti left , the anti revolutionary right mid the revolutionary 
left and other forms of lef t and right are geographically 
located in the areas of deep religious practice. Further 
social changes between workers and employees, n^ral and urban 
dwellers and probably psychological t ra i t s as well as indivi» 
38 
dualism of isany French man have to be taken into account, 
Mod®pn organised political i^irties were not formed, 
inform unti i l the beginning of the twentieth century and 
organised disciplined partios are of recent origin, fhere 
was a time when liberal French desocracy refused to recognize 
tJbe eadstance of parties for no intersediarles* could be 
allowed between deputies. Ciops of interaiediaries either 
i t may be ^ovince, social class, professional groups of 
jol i t ical j ^ t i e s are opposed as a raenance to national sovere-
ignty, which was necessarily individual and was the outcome 
of Bousseatt»s ideas, and of the individualism of nineteenth 
century. Every thing was condeisned, which tended to fragment 
the sovereign notion i^ilch prevailed many years, because the 
38. Ibid., pp. 79-80. 
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groups la 1871-75 in National Assenibly wo^e called retmlons 
and fcarbidden to meet cai the plae& of assoably^ flisse 
»L0g±tifflist» were dubbed Cbevaliquer», fhe rejection of 
parties in Froncli politics was In large degreei which i s 
clear %Mt Harl Barrison the then ispesident of the siajabet 
for the several years preceding 1913 refused to permit the 
mention cf the tena *group* in order to preserve tije indepen-
39 dance of the Judgemmt of peoples representatives* 
But before thm, French lol i t ics bad developed Into 
multi-groups or aolttL-factional llneSf which resisted through 
the intermittant period of the Bonapartist and vichy goi?em-
aent when political parties crganizatiori wss eliminate raid 
repressed, but aftei' each cf these factional and multi-party 
40 
politics retui'ned. 
Two principal and opposing set of political and social 
ideas emerged out of the revolution era following 1789 osci-
llated through out the nlnete^th cent^iry and even into the 
twentieth and s t i l l linger in the attitudes of certain groups 
in France today. Although one of them i s virtually extinct 
and the other much less extensively and vig<a?ousiy held them 
formerly. Because of their long duration, both sets of ideals 
can be called traditions of erne i s authoritarian, l^e other 
41 
la democratic Jocohin and Bonapartist* 
39* Barron, Hichard, »Parties and Politics in Modem France^" 
Washington, 1959 pp» 35-36* 
40, BLerce Boyt "French Bslltics and Politicai Institution** 
London I960, pp* 13-14, 
41« Ibidf, ]£>p0 13-14* 
By tb© tm?n of the century, toe laonarcMst and Bona* 
pai«tlst no longer w^© significantly rapresent^d in paa?llament 
(although tbey had active and talent support in the country, 
and the multipurpose group nature of Fren<^ politics started 
operating isith the Eopufalican Frame work<» The division 
atsong republicans had counted for less than their ootmnoin 
opposition to the monarchist and Bona^artlst hefore the 
Republic ms established and ^^ile I t w^as not yet secure, 
alJiost a l l , parllaia^tary group accepted the Republican iebel, 
the division of among the republicans theiasslvos came to the 
42 
fore* 
At the beginning of the nineteenth caitury, conserva-
tives and liberals subdivided into at least ti»?o groups, the 
extremists and moderates. Among the (^mservatlvesi these 
were ultras called the LegitlBjlst after 1830, and the iaoda?ate 
fflonarcbist toom as orlesaiist, (jtodeop Louie PWLlippe (1820-
48), Among the liberals were the lailitant doctrinaire 
Jacobins and the regular, more moderately inclined liberals^ 
'Ihis double r i f t i s expanded by the violence <^ the Revolu* 
tion of 1789 and the reaction compelled by events to establish 
a regime. Tm Jacobins Md to resort to terrorist^ tactics 
In order to jaatntaln the regime, md&eate Liberals* rejected 
these methods and refused to collaborate with them. On the 
other hand, the tradition of 1793 drove many socialist to 
42. Ibid. I pp. 13-14* 
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coraalt acts of ^dencQ lovoXution In the style of Balan<iti0, 
an4 eausea the more refined socialists to fcHPa a separate 
organ! nation* But cm the otbsr hand, tstoea tbo tradition of 
1815 drov© tb© political rigirts to i?9p3?Qss socialisia more 
foarasKljri carried out 1M8 and specially later 1871 1^ © 
jeBptesslon of the Baris Coiaisan© smtw^&lXy hai^d^ied the socia-
43 
U s t position and strangtto %heSx revolutionary tendesscy* 
In this wayj a nunjber of fictions^ tendencies* and 
even scbools of tbouglit developed id-tb tba *P9volut4ont Ihey 
led broadly four sain currents* fiaoagfa ths ninotamth century 
»Biodei?at©» and progressive among repalJlicans,, ofteai changed 
names almost from one gmieration to the next where in 1880| 
a moderate tes a mere ie|ait>llcan, the progressive called them-
selves 'Badical. But ladicals grew in niiabers and expanded 
into 12je caitte and Progressives dissatisfied with the more 
tiwid of the •Raaicals* laoved towards tiie 'i-sidical sociaiisia 
and indeed ^Sooiali&iii*, 
ComamXst caiae into being under the impact of Eussian 
revolution^ but nattarally embodied «ith the leftward aovemeat 
of the current of French politica, fhm we encomjter at tiie 
same tiae, two currents of three parties (Badical, Socialist 
4a 
and Communist}, 
43» Cu^erger M», "Barty Plitics and i '^sssm^e Groups** 
Britain 1968, p,71» 
44» Blondel J^n, '-Ibid ,j p«81» 
45* Ibid*I p# 81. 
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But t w otbei? cyrroats, were borft firm the revoluUont 
yitlch dQeiaed to divide tlie «ai^t% fboy came fj?ofli ttoe 
•Boyallst and 'Bonapaptlst* and cfsatad two trendsi two 
brands* BoyaXist became tradltl<»ial oons^vatlves, anxious 
to maliitaiii the status of notables of the Chuycb, of th© am^» 
'Bonapartlst* wesra mere aggressive in out look, thel3p nationa-
lism was often violent if not agresslvei but tbeir social 
policies sioye «i»eft Ming• 5 and ^ere fascist ' before tb© day, 
with a stress on authcaritarisBi r a t h ^ tbali dictatgrial goyem-
aent* fie^dtog ^ e i r just greatnessf tbe|s wm^Q less deterjained 
to efflbark on new adventure• Th&y provided to the disgruntled 
and petty-bourgeois of France, idth authoritarian and seaii-
authoritarian moveoents of Prance whether directly or indirect! 
Bolenger in "che 1880s or the League in the 19*30, Gaullism in 
1^0 and 1$60 even Pu^adlsis, the Badical Kight of tihe saali 
shopkeepers of the Bild X^Qs becacaa natxcsnalist over Algeria 
and other laas overseas possessions were r ^ M s e e ^ ^ of 
•Bcaiapartisml because i t was linlsed i tself , to traditions 
of authoritirian republicanism* 
But these trends were l^ ne outcome of political, r^l i* 
gious, socialist and econoiaic factor, that sre linked idth 
the pffisoraiaa of French l i fe , R^igi<^ has bt<m the issue or 
factcs? of deviding these groups. The mM »Beroite» and 
1?aunch (right and left) are the ti^o \*ords frequently used in 
46» SLoudel Jean, op,cit*, pp. 80-81* 
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til© |»litloal vocabulary, means that wbo are antielerlcai 
aye on the 'Left and darloals are m the »Mght»# fhe 
cXassieal question was tb© main sotiree of political conflict 
feeeause the (^ siirch was iavolt€^ In tbe political straggle of 
the nineteen^ ceatary and opposed Bepiilalicans for l<»ig after 
1 8 ^ and did not recognised the I H r d Republic, RepuhlieanisBi 
also tools ©very opportunity to haaillate thma. They emphasis 
reastsi m&it faith and freedoa of mind froia dogaa and freedom 
of crilAcisia* Hhey also wanted to subordinate saay form of 
state agency* fhey thought church restaraint on these fredd^aa 
and symbols o£ authcHfity. fherefore they did sO| by cutting 
some of the irivilege of church which they ^ o y e d under tbe 
regiiae and W overthrowing the old regime, so that t h ^ iaay 
keep the authorities into a perman^sit position of subordina* 
4? 
tion* Besides it, French men are Catholic and soae are sore 
Catholics, iMch had hQ&a criUcal of the revolution and 
heavily attached by revolutionaries was naturally allied to 
th& •Royalist, and later to tbe traditional conservatives who 
descended from th©a (but not to the Bemapartist aost of wh<m 
were anti religious} a syndroae m s ideated which associated 
church with might* and »8epublican with anti church attitudes* 
Cleavages between »Rigbt«and »IiQft» and profomd religious 
origins and at least ostensible in 19SO and I960 lAim syndr<me 
die bard, Ingressive Catholic s had the good fortunes of 
47, Pierce Hoy, op.cit*, p.i7» Also see Michel CrosO-er, 
Chicago 19S4, pp# 277-78, 
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beneHttlng from the stigma attached the traditional conserva* 
tivas by the snppast which thay gave to the Vi*chy jpeglmo. 
After 'Liberation the Catholic could almost hUve tok&i the 
allegiance of the conservative for the lack of the competition* 
But this was not far a long time, since »!i!radltlonal conser-
vatives' either prefered their lot with new Bonapartlst which 
Gaulist successfully came to recover the lost gromd socn. 
But a new force of 'Progressives' or 'Republicans' and accep-
table cathoUdsm had been bom. Added to the 'Traditional 
conservatives* and tdie 'Bonapartlst*| it constitute the third 
force of the three main currents opposed to the t^ee move* 
ments, which as we saw, emerged fro© t^e revolutionary groups, 
48 
the Eadicals, the Socialists and the Conservatives* 
Social and economic factors are also linked with poli-
tical life of french and effects the French politics most, 
^he 'Conservative Liberals C<aifllct oscillate!^ throughout the 
whole of Europe during nineteenth century took an ideological 
turn, and Liberal were the first in founding the complete 
and coherent ideology than the Conservatives whi<* was followed 
by the cfsaflict between $oclalisit» and Capitalist. The se«»nd 
industrial revolution of 1815-68 produced a wealthy and power-
ful class which supported the aristocracy and the working 
class Itself multiplied In size* Its confrontation helped t^e 
48« Blondel Jean, op.clt#, pp, 81-82* 
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49 
sppead of *@oetalisBif» Md in 1905 a imifled socialist party-
was forasa* lije *BepublicfflQs» were ©aiotionally sana rehetoa?!* 
cally close to tbe socialist idth is^o tbey shared both 
«EepuKUcsBiisffl» and imti-dLaPifiMLlsffi, fomd I t easier to 
agree on a economic and social policies wltli the M>re conser-
vative group dtjrlng »1Mrd Republic' and iSiicb InclMed the 
»Alliance Democratlqiaa (Poinded l a 1901 as a counter-weigbt 
to the Eadical Party) and the Federation RepubUcalne (founded 
lii 19(B), f i r s t i«as Bepublicalne and antl-clerlcal and the 
second ^as a clerical gromp, attached heiJ?acldcal concepts 
ot social orgaai2aticm» In IS^df tSue Socialist party-spUtedi 
vhmx a party of i t s members de<dded to 5oin t^e third. Inter-
national Fomided W tfae*Bussian Coiamimlst BartyS and ^m 
SO 
splinter group founded the trench Ccaaiaimist f»rty. 
Since the Revolution Prance had a v^y large peasantry! 
composed of small holders duly attached to th^lr land, and 
tended to live in a restricted self contained horizon, ifeich 
upto 19S4 had ttje effect of stahlisi*® and fljdlng attitudes* 
Since the horizon c«r rural cooausities are less liiaited, the 
pc^ t ica l allegianee tended to be rather personal idthin the 
fraiae wcafk of broad trmds» llati<»ial party behaviour i s of 
l i t t l e cmeesn to the sioall toims and village vot^s* 
49- Duverger, M,, »»Politicai Parties", Londm 19T7, pp. 41-?0» 
50» Pl^ce Boy, op#clt., pp* 1S»19» 
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Hence tise lack of party disciplin©, aaa elected In 
this way called tiieiaselves JLndep^ideit and optQd for local 
demands in case of cross |2?ess«a?s©d between parlor snd local 
deaaads* io party press iras liJsely to iJiflusace tMrn, But 
I t did not apia,y to tiie industrial areas and large cities• 
2hes© party allegiance i s based on class feoMngSi on national 
party identification and on alsiost group behaviour. M 
industrial worker votes for mainly parties of the I»eft aa|xloy« 
©es and white collars wsfkers for tbe centre and right idng 
I^ t ies^ But the peraianance and importance of p^sentry had 
three efi'ects f i r s t i t asabled indisciplined and senctional 
behaviour to survive much longer in Prance. Secondly froa 
the cosmunist to the KEtreas Bight, aH political groups had 
to accept that they were a edi t ion either of work^s and 
peasants or of employees and peas^tsi resulted in permanmt 
tension constant laisunderstanding and ideological gysmasties* 
Third} the interest ccmfUct and the characteristics India* 
c i | l ine worked 1» the advantage of the indiscipUned against 
the disdpllnedi the small towi have against the city Bepre-
sfflatatlvesi the professionals against every body* la t ional i -
51 
sation of i^l i t lcal attitudes were not likely to be adopted* 
Xa short parties during this time were not able to choose 
deiaity of bis own choice, and successfall candidate did not 
obliged to adhere to his party organisati<m. He might go to 
SI, Blcmdel *rean, op»cit*, p« SS, 
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tl3@ eoalitiom iiil&ely s@parat@a tmm the «oQbMatioii wbiXe 
©lectsd tfees aM might cshange his party and declared hiaseif 
i&ilepeQdaat &a6. -ms iMlvX&mllY ir^esj^msXWuQm H@ haS 
personal gtrmgths to his constitumcies* 3Jh©i?© was no 
deflnito party iffogyanBaas and policies of parties* Coalition 
fflinistes's were the possibilities ot the tiaei which restJlted 
in making the govemaent ^tralysed because of the contradic-
tory party pirogfasMes, |iixtipos«»4# and feciproeaiiy anniiiled 
on© another* Barties were a Icaliesdeecopie ^ conmitteesi 
gi?oups md movemen-te po<;»?ly organized and badly divided even 
¥hen i t ims a laattey ot def©ading o&mm interest, Balxlic 
opinion reaalned divld®! in roughly expressed tendencies* All 
this i s magnified and emggerated in local party organisation 
by t&i<a5 the parties of the third Republic had a i iai ted 
SB 
influence in political l i f e . But l a t l l 1 W | the parties 
5i?ere a game of a eoaplex ^id passiiKiate gaae. Multiple 
Intrigues crossed the coorlders* Tendencies and social 
cliques spli t QV^J g^ roup and asibltion, personal interest m 
rancor motivated new combination almost every day# Ho weaposi 
was thought mean whether i t was the idnd of personal scandal 
53 
or procedural device. 
Fifth Republic « had tended to precipitate i t with a 
modernising of France in the 1950| where peasantry bad 
S2. Barroni Bichard, op»cit#, ppm 38-44, 
S3» Ibid, I pp, 3S-44* 
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dlffiiBislis4 In slz© and til lages have becoiae large to«ns. 
Tbe base of jBdiscipline parties and factitms tends gradually 
to siselDki gectionall^s l3as disappeared and «natiosial attitiula 
iaf©vall6d and new national oonscioosnoss came into being. 
fliQ decline of old stsrotype, i45©tb0r religious OP political 
kind} made possible the truly great event in French political 
l i f e . Means of transpcdpt ©Jd coBjmunicatlon h&VQ Isrought new 
attitude* The iaira2)sion of the Gaulist imrty f i r s t on 1958 
and KK^ re soo» ia 19^2 in places where tb© traditional Right 
used to be strong and for the First tiise National feelings 
replaced sectional behatio'os?. Men voted a candidate siiaply 
because they w^e Gaulist whom they did not toow and the 
notables of co'ontry side suffered astounding defeat ^ ^ e 
they had been assiaaed almost unchangeable. But this followed 
again Infaction, division cad splits with the departta?© of 
54 
Gaiaist as they had not formed a structursd party, 
There i s another change that has occtifed wid&it tfee 
Fifth Republic i s that the most disciplined party are no 
longer <m the Left, I t i s the discipline of Gauliat Party 
that has been responsible for tiransforwing the political l i fe 
of the j ^ r s t twelw yea?s of reglae, fhe doctrinal party 
have tended to be preferred in the efficiency tteit has been 
55 
the watch word of disciplined eaulist larty, 
54, Blondel Jean, op#cit,, p. 85. 
55, Uni tes? Dc^othy, "fhe Governamt and Politics of France" 
lSf?2, Paris 1^?, See also f^^^% I.a France d© ablne, 
JBaris 1^7, p,34. 
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How the possibility of Individual man^euvro and 
intrique las disappeared and the deputies deeply apiilied the 
directives of their parties, The ministers and party leaders 
determined the appli^sation of previotasly approved ppograauaes* 
2!he deputy merely satisfied without cofluasnt, legislation 
agreed to by the party chief of the majority* Each group 
worked as a tea&i with a well organized specialization and 
division of labour and each party endeavoured to keep its 
members informed of the work of the government and the 
assembly, and of the public opinion, Now the deputies of 
different parties seldom mixed with one another in the chamber 
and was treasonable to be seen speaking in the corriders with 
the deputies of other parties. Parliamentary atmos|)hera cm 
the whole, was not conducive to negotiations and caapromlses. 
Important decisions were made not in parliament but in party 
56 
head-quarters. 
Besides it, the organizational changes also took a 
step ahead with social (Ganges, when social changes began 
to emiiiasls the mythical quality of the concept of indivl-
ssibility of sovereignty which was sopl^^ed^ by Marsdst 
realism. Organized political action began o^ the extreme 
left and this example was followed by the Radicals, and there 
by the conservatives. Left frankly adopted the word party^ 
the centre and centre Eight preferred the Liberal idea and 
56, Barran Richard, op,cit,, pp, ^ 35-SO* 
avoid the Paftlsian Idea and adopted tbe t i t l e s as alliances, 
federation, action, the centre right disdained the parties 
and association and isreferred to enroll suppdrt in ieague, 
jiapties of fourth repuhiit^ai have preferred io designate 
as movement, rally, or unions. •Parti Socialist Me Francis* 
of James* •Party Socialistic Franceis* of Jiiles Gtaasde* Parti 
Repuhlicain Radical of Badicai Socialist©, 'Alliance Deoocra-
tique* fe»dei"avioii Eepuuiicaine' and the Action Liberal 
57 
populaire vore the parties of the time of Draffs affairs. 
But toT»-ards 1910 the Compaign for EPoportional Repre» 
sentation emphasised the importance which lart les had attended 
as political l i fe of the country and implies the exlstance 
of large, solidly organised parties, which was accelerated 
betwe^ the tirae of two wars as the 'Left ga|.ned influaice. 
But the post war electoral system vdth proportional represen-
tation linked witli hlocfeed l i s t s extended th0 importance of 
party organigjJtioJi, Party labels and party *• Programmes and 
more rigid and disciplined unilti-party slapuc t^are was produced, 
which made difficult the coalition Cahinet tis form and thus 
the t ra i t s of third Bepahlic are blended hy new factors 
introduced by the fourth Hepublic which has resulted in party 
58 
alignment that i s a blend of old and new* TIJUS i t i s noted 
57, Badeaa Richard, op* c i t . , pp. 35-.3a. 
58. Ibid., pp* 35«^0* 
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that Flinch party syst^a has hmo. shaped by USST&B spevoXufetons, 
fh© p«^t ica l | social and religious r^volul^on of 1789| the 
Industa?ial revolution of the nlnetaeath»s ceaii^yi aod th@ 
t33if d i s Russian BQISQVUJS: yevolution of 191?• the tXtst 
set into motion three gyeat Isaues in French polities ever 
since on the question of regirae, the quoaticai of relation 
hetweea state and ahur<^ and the questiim <^ social organiza-
tion, the aeocmd accelerated French econcaaic irohlefiis and 
give new QM^nsXma t^ the social question* The third intro-
duced a new grou|>, whose leaders were directed to a new and 
difficult set of pc^t ical objectives and were suseeptihle 
89 
traditiim of laench partisan claiias* 
59, Herce Royt "French Beetles and PoUt^eal Institution* 
londoa i9^8t pp* 13-14. 
G H & P J S R n i 
"mxm^ Aif kQ^mw mum -m^i^k 
f be poUtieaX pextles in l^ ^Hs^  ovo thedr origin to 
the crisis of XegitiJsaey* At th€r^4|9^e of i}#xeteeEith centiir7 
several orgazsd^tion oo^  |!i:^ c>pe:^ l7 ^o'caiXed emerged at Mpor-
tant places to pat the pojiaar grievances - the local onei 
for that aatteri before the British rulers and seek redress. 
The object vas patently iiolit^cal though not .admitted at 
that time* All such organisation suffered from abuse of an 
ideology and w^e guided mainly by dhanglng circumstances* 
The emergence of the congress in 1885 «ith/aai a l l India 
fffogramme rendered the local organisation insignifleant and 
ineffective esid made than merge into the cozigress main stream* 
Within a short period the congress swepti aH |stich organise* 
tion, clear and for a l l practical purposest made the chances 
of emergence of the new one's bleak* fhe« develoiment of the 
congress and i t s assuming the role -of sto independence move-
ment completely blocked the «ay,^lii^%e'growth and develop-
ment of aJlttJ^iate, or opposition parties* f W e was obviously 
no alternative to independence." m most of the new states" 
says Ashok Mehta, "llhere were sustained movements for national 
freedom* Sentiments of freedaa and those against foreign 
rule, c^Goaaand poi!?er and sweep and ^ e n tbeyjreally sound a 
party i t achieves an unequalled portion In the country* 
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Blvai organisatloat either forfeit popular support and 
mm 
whetfeerj or are absorbed In the domlneat party%» Ibe condi-
tions in 3^ 3dia conform to it. The ideal of nal^ional inde* 
pendence was all perversive and all embracing ^ d any other 
ideal looked small before It, Ho other party icould there-
fore be forffled# 
It is also to be n o t ^ that the opposition parties 
in the west are the jaroduct of struggle between the rival 
int^est, IChe land lords vs^ the landlessi the prostentants 
and so on* Zn India, on the other hand, ther^ was only one 
jfsplme interest, the interest of national freectom and this 
was adequately promoted hy the congress* It ssas parexv-
oellance the national party*" iUi independences movesont 
"Richard L»Park points out, "is not the best breeding gromd 
for political parties in the Western sense* ^n the search 
for unity and opposition to the ruling ii&periall power, the 
Asian nationalists Movement extended every efforts to bring 
all affections together into one independence bound organiza-
2 : 
tion*^ The congress was a banyan isee on the political scene 
of Ihdia and naturally, nothing couM grow tmder i t s shade* 
AH kinds of views, interests and aspirations could find 
3 
shalter in the congress fold* 
1» Mehta, Asbok, "Political MinoCof India", Bombay 1952, 
P»90* I 
2* Biehard L.Park, "firobleiii of Political Develoinient", in 
Jhilip W*Thegan. ed* IfeMonalisa' «i<i SriJgress in Free 
Asia (Baltimore) 1956, p, 103* 
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Tb© various sectors cjf the Indian population f^iilcb 
supported congress, says, Bobert I crane, "had their oim 
political interesta-pacuiiar grievances diflfering objectives 
and unique ideologies vitb peasents, Eaoindars, bitsinesasiani 
factory works, westernized intellectuals anal devotees of 
traditionals HindiHsm in its rank, it was quite apparent 
that internal dlsagreemaat over strategy tac^ics^^ and long 
teriB goals would remain an over presenting factors* From 
time of the first disobedience i^ojupiigrs l^e internal history 
of the congress was the fe^ondilatioil'- o£ the multitude of 
4 
special interests and different points of views.** The 
congress was in fact a coglomeration of people who differed 
on many matters political, ecoDoiaic and social, but united 
5 
by a common desire to attain independence* It is true that 
the presence of an Imperial power in the country discouraged 
ideological proliferation, for inspite of ideological 
differences, all the nationalists organizations helped the 
congress in its struggle for indepsidence. The imperialist 
presence in fact blurred the line of demarcation between the 
Congress and other nationalist parties, including the laftists« 
But once the British departed and the congress took over 
successionist tendencies asserted themselves* T h ^ led to 
4, Robert* I,Crane, "Leadership of the Congress** in Biehard 
L* Park & Irvine Tinkerif 4Z0Leadershlp and RaXtical 
Institution in India, Madras I960, p*181t 
5» Kaniel Kar, 6*0«, "Bbartiya Jansangh in Aiyar & Sri 
Hiwasan, studies in Indian Democracy (Bombay) 1 9 ^ , 
P. 628t 
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the forntatioQ of several new partieSf separate and distinct 
6 
from ttoe congress* fhe congress, ander the ciarcuiastances, 
enjoyed an imquestioned ascendancy for one a unegtep of a 
cent«try« In essence it worl^ ed as an opposition part^i to 
tbe Britisb rtao* Tl» objectiireg of the freeaom b^ng 
upper most in tbe Indian politics of the tiia^ » Ho other 
raison D, s«tr« was available to form another ^political party* 
There ¥era certain ajinor factors also that aar^ rested the 
growth and developcsent of opposition par ties 4 One such 
factor m s that all the dynaoic political leaders during the 
national moveiaents had emerged through the congress platfora. 
-Some of these leaders defeated ts(m the congress during the 
national jaov^ent itself or aft^ independence. The leaders 
of the C*P.I* were first to defeat, the sodaMst left the 
Congress soon after independence^ Jana Sangh followed suit 
over 4 years <B»K*D, foraed the same way, Sieatantra drafted 
its way in 196i» However, such defections were motivated 
by different reasons-personal car ideological and did not 
help in forming a Ifiiited opposition to the congress* At the 
same time, the number of such defectors was not too large 
to harm the congress* "Though a number of congress man left 
the organization, says Acharya Krlplani himself veteran 
cooigressman* After independonce, their ntmberical strength 
6* Misra B.B*, Indian Political parties, New Delhi 1976 
PPM 640-41* 
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7 
was not large enough to form a strong oppositton." Psycljolo-
gical associations of sucb defections «lti) the congress 
cannot be ignored altogether. A second factor was that the 
congress being in power could easily influence any emerging 
social and political leader through patronage* The opposi-
tion parties w®?e at loss to buHt their ranksi ••therefore, 
even if a person wants to engage in purely social workj says 
Acharya Kirplani, "his best chance to fulfil his ambition 
is to continuance in the congress or joined its rank if be 
8 
is not already there#" 
Patronage from the ruling party also adds to social 
status, the opposition parties could not ccmplete with the 
congress on these levels. It would therefore, be wrong to 
search for the emergence, of the opposition parties, in India 
in the western sense of the term during national movements. 
With the achievements of independence in 1947, the 
political setting in India under went a drastic change, f be 
mdian national Congress was now tafpnafi^SM^ rfroa a National 
Movement to a political party. This change was dramatically 
expressed in the new jarty constitution i*lch forbade parl^ 
manbers from belonging to any other political party. The 
socialists, communists and other shifted their attacks from 
?• Krifilanl, J.B., "Political Barties in Bidia", Chakarberti, 
A, "India since 1947", Calcutta 1967 p.l77. 
8, Ibid., p. 178, 
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the ruling British to th© ruling congress jparty, A constl* 
tution having been put into effect in 1950, The{ la l i t ica l 
party began preparing themselves for the f i r s t g^eral elec-
9 
tlon. Thus after ladependance the congress had to pay a very 
different role. I t ,ceased to he a xMitl(»ial movement, a unify-
ing offlnihus organisation ii&ilQh could embrace almost any 
Indian i*iO wanted his country to be fee* No¥ Itf could iio 
longer comaiand the support oi' many of i t s fomi^ followersi 
and that i t s internal divisloii and faction no li>nger be 
subliiaated in tho i n t ^ e s t of the national struggle and "many 
f^ oruer laeiabars of the congress lef t , either individually or 
in groups, S0136 -were expelled, or were forced iut by changes 
10 
in the congress policy," which foraed many parjuies, which i s 
dear from the general election, i&en 51 parties contested 
election* And 21 entered the f i r s t parliamen1|, and 16 out of 
21 could net %zln more than 10^ of the Lok Sabha seats. During 
the f i r s t decade of the Indian Constitution (i^Sl-Sl), four 
major parties played their role in oppositicmi— The socialist 
party of India, The Comaunist Party, The Bhark.ya Jana Sangb^ 
The Swatantra party cceured on the political ^cene of India, 
•^toich credited their historical account. 
9. IQ^oi i^iener, I*rty Politics in India, Lpnd<m 1957> p»16* 
10# Sorisan palmer i)», op.cit . , p. 188. 
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In 1919, tbe Ijistituiion of pfPivat© property van 
abolished in Russia after the Bolshevik revoluUoaa TMCII left 
a far reacMng Impact cm the thinking anS iMlosophy of socia-
l i s t leaders of the worM. InOia too i?as not to roaain 
tmeffectsS by this nm d©velo|ia^t» A group of leaders of s 
socialist ideals, in early thir t ies , began to bedHeve that 
natlonalisa in a narrow and insufficient a?eed and that poli-
t ical freed<Ba must necessarily be supported idth econoiaic 
U 
freeds®. 
After the failure of the 19QO and l$8a ciiril disobe-
d i^ce and the break doMi of the two round tible conference 
created an atmos|&ere of dejection and despoiisedency in Indiai 
Cyan^ii4i»s favourable Tesp^xise to the over t ^ e s of the 
Swarajist Party and his implicit defeaice of the Zaraindarl 
system also came as a disillusionin^it to the • lef t wing in 
the congress, Nehru's reaction against tarusteeshlp waa 
reiffesentation of the whole of left wing apjfoach Mhm. he 
cc^essed, "^*at upset ae lauch laore was 6and|lji*s defence of 
the gafflindari system «••..# this was a v^y desiraMe | s r t of 
rural and aatl<mal econossy* This ms a great stir prise to 
me for the big gaaindars and faluquas Imve i»ery few defenders 
11, Gupta, aam Chandra, "Ihe Changing Face of the Socialist 
Party of India«, a Critique, ed* SingMfi, l„M.,, Indian 
Bolitical parties, Delhi 1^1 , p. 2S$, 
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12 
today* A f-ixptt&p source of aticb irjritatlon to the left 
13 
wing crit ics vas Gandhiji's gloa?ificatloa of jroperty. His 
opposition to Modem sclanca and technology for the national 
construction and his preference for Khadl aiov^ent, cc^ amunal 
antagonteia were tho, factcars that jprovided the left \dng8 tdt^ 
much ammunitiont ^hey also hatieva that nartional influence 
should be regarded as a ciaans of ending fo3?^gn rule hut also 
the only J^ oad to the atnenciwtlon of India % turning siilli«ms 
14 
peasants and itforicers from exploitation and perfdem. 
The disillusioned Congress man, tooJc step in organizing 
a few socialist group* The Bihar Socialist Party was found 
in SeptoBber 19Q3. and that was followed by the Punjab Soda-
IS 
l i s t Party* fhe new developaent showed that socialism was 
li^inning to assert i t s independence and was trying to be 
free fro© the strings of the congress* Ho formal steps were 
talcen to form in all India socialists group in 1982* The 
decision to form an a l l India socialist organization was for 
the f i rs t tin®, determined in the Haslk ^all 19Q2«33* There 
the convicts of clvH disobedience movemeaats the main expo-* 
nents of the congress socialist party l ike J*p*Harayan, 
12. Nehru, J*L*, * ^ Autobiography Allied, 11962, pp*477»78* 
13* Narayan, J .P. , "Why Socialism?** pp* ff7^90* 
14* Gupta, Ram Chandra, op.cit*, p* 256* 
15. 5^ ao, Soul, "Sociaiisa in Southern ksis.^ Ummi 1959, 
p. 14* 
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Dr. Ram Hanoba^ Xiobia, &shok M<abta, Acbarym Harendra peva, 
Achyat Patwardban, M,R,Masani, Kaola Devi Cbattopadhyaya, 
Parsbottam trUom Dasst lousuf MeberalXy and Qanga Sbarma 
Sinba, talked about the future of Indian aoci*ty-and tb© 
foundation oftbe congress socialist party was roally laid down 
tbere. 
Tbe Congress socialist party vas foiled at Fatna on 
17 J&iy in 1934, under the fresldontsbip of AcSarya Karendra 
Devaj where it is resolved that the time had come for the 
setting up of an all India organization of the socialists in 
16 
the congress* The main object of the Congress socialist party, 
vas declared in its Patna Conference in Hay 1 ^ as the achieve-
mait of independence ••••• and the establishment of a socialist 
17 
society. For many years prior to independence the party worked 
inside the Congress and worked tirelessly to give congress 
a socialist organization. 
The formati<m ofthe C.S.P. was welcomed by Hefapu, In 
his ccaigress presidential address of 19Q6„ Hehru op^ily 
declari^ his loyuHty to sociali^a and asked the congress to 
accept it* In an article he wrote, *»though the stress might 
bo on achieving freedom from British yoke, the issue of socia-
ls 
lism camiot be obscured. The Congress socialists believe that 
16. Sitaramayya, Pattabi, "ELstory of Indian National Congress* 
yol.I 18^«35, B«abay 1, 19*5-46, p*573.: 
17. Narayan J.P#, "Towards Struggle, Yusuf Mehwally Padaa 
Publication 1916, p. 99. 
IS. Congress and Soclallaa "The Leadea? Hay 21, 1936. 
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19 
socl&Xim and xmtSbomlSsm var9 not imsmslstmt* To tSa&Sx 
soeialisfii co\3ld hQ estabUsbdd in Xrallm simiililaneoitsl^ ^Hi 
ttoe wirmlag of fr©e<liM# Jhe study of i»evol!it|.<aia^ laffvoaeait 
in o t b ^ eotmtrieSf th# riso of fasoism, Mar^dsi and tk@ 
20 
achievem^ts of So?iot Eiissia inspli^od these too atsch. 
fbe Ccmgress socialist party owed, Micb of i t s Insplfa-
tton to iifer^sfli»I*«2inisii2* Tbe l^rxist were less IB atiaber 
but Bueb influxes* As a r©stilt tbe i®a»ty»s thesis end 
irograaiae and resolution were aHoired to reflect m^xism 
teri!io»ology md the misist wsre adisitted as a Qesiber on 
restricted basis* Party was desofibed as W&rjist. fbe 
Marxist eharactea? of the jsarty i«as aiad© clear at the sec^sd 
cifflf erence held in Me^ut on 20th January 19Q6« A s ta t^en t 
on party's nature and papograianie declared that the party<s own 
21 |!fograasae istist be Mar^ dLst one# Many leaders of the party were 
at that time predoaainately i tes i s t and believed ^lat there 
was only m^ type of socialissa that i s Marxl^an socialism* 
But the party, ne i^er permitted to be called as Marxist-
Leninist nor to be affiliated idth e i ^ e r se<^aid <3$ third 
19. Nareadra DevaAibarya, "Socialisia and Matronal Eevolu* 
tlcm, ed» lusuf l^laheyrally, B«»Bbay 19*6, ;p#205. 
20* See the jRresidential Address of Acharya iiarendra Beva 
to the Gujrat Confess Socialists Conferssnca, pp* ?4*.?S* 
21» See for details, "Statement m Party* s Hat-ore fasltf and ja?ograiaae adopted at the Seecud Annual Conference of 
party at Meerut on Jim© 20, 1966 in All jlndla Congress 
Socialist party, Bomhay at C*S,P. 1937, |p#30, 
22, Narayan, a*.?,, Socialisia, Sarvodya.Oeaocracy, BcHsbay 
1964, p,3. I 
internatiiaaal. But timt was BO basic iiKjoapigbiXity betweaa 
23 
naticmaiism and socialism. From 1936 mvms^s tbe Congress 
socialist-party tbrougb i t s priacipal tbeoritlciaiis bad hem 
la^ofessiiig i t s Marxist faith* I t opeaed i t s o^<a? to tb© 
communists in 1^6« ^aiqr comtsiists joined t^e C.S*P« and 
were bigbiy suecossful infUtratiag jpositi<»i iof leadership 
witb in it.,*,©specially in Siutb India* Tbey were expelled 
from C.S*P# in 1909 for disrtiptiv© tactics* ! 
fbo so<^aiist and Congress mmi were diaaetricaliy 
opposod to saeb otber on certain issues* Tb^ criticised 
Gandbi particularly for bis ^pbasis on non-.^ ioi«nc@ m tb@ 
technique of idLiming freedom. @o. the rejectiksn of Federal 
part of the Act of 1985, the foraaticm of Congress iBinistri.es 
in 19371 the r^ease of political detinues and the introduc-
es 
tion of agragrian reforaSf the difference becaae sore acute* 
With the failure of the yoxing Congress socialists! who joined 
at the ttee of *Quit India ^veaaent'i to develop loyalties 
towards the Congress par^ , the threat of taie socialist fros 
the activity in ttie trade Btoions aM finally the govarnfflent 
ban on the socialist party, the diff^enee reached to a 
crucial point* 
23* Guptai BaBi Chandraf op«cit« p« 258« 
24* lands, B*H*, op«cit*, p*ll* 
kt 1^ 0 sad of the lari the Congress gdv^iiaesat returned 
to power and l l f t©d tbe ban on tlse socialist party, &t th© 
tiffl© differences between tbe Congress and tbo Socialist party 
cropped up and the sooialist party adopted a .iaostila attitude 
towards tbe Congresa* fhtis ^ e n the Congress Working Coimai* 
t tee, meet in JTanuary 1 9 ^ , reaffirmed i t s faitb in non-
violence, tbe Congress socialists disappoved i t* fbey cri* 
ticised the congress leaders for abondoning tbe pathli of 
25' 
revolution and taWng to constitutlonaliaBa* 
Under tbe circumstances tbe socialists tbougbt to 
organize m. their own, A^ccordlngly* liiea th^ part? ra©t in 
a Conference at Kanpur in March 1947, i t took an important 
decision to delete tbe world "Congress" from i t s t i t l e and 
thrown open i t s aeabersbip to al l Cmgress aien m.d n<m-
congress mm,, f be objective of tl:^ party defined i t s objects 
(a) 
as being,/estsblisbm^it of a d®ao<apatic socialist society in 
India (b) eradication of imperiaUss, reciaHsm, colooialisffi 
and other forms of national oppression and economic inequality 
among nations and tbe creation of a d^ocratic socialist. I t 
distinguished desocralAc socialise froa t o t a i i t a r i ^ cosiaunism 
26 
and asserted there could be m sociaMsia without d«ocracy. 
I t was finalized in the meettog of ttie gsieral council of the 
sdi Indian finnual Begister, Vc^ * JanusQ?y-June 1946, p, l5. 
2#i P.S,?, A brief Bitroduction, Bombay mf Pub, 1956, p.9. 
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party at lagpia? in Aiigust 1^7* I t iin&sd sedal isa sdtli 
d^aocracy In tbis fashlcei tSiat "I t Is an axlaa of ^rxjLsa 
27 
that tbef © can bs no soc ia l ly Mtthout cl^oci?acy» And pee-
ferred for world govajnoent and world peace and a W.oc of 
neutral, non-aligned aations* 
Sandhill had been an:d.oms to feeap the socialist in the 
Congress* He j^oposed J.P^Iarain o3f Iaa?®:idra B©i?a fof pre-
ss 
sid^it of the Congress in 19^ • But the negotlatlcais betweea 
GandhiJl and J.P.Karyan and Karandra Dm& wore opposed by a 
majority c£ powerful ojngreas leaders lilc© ViB»Patei| S.K* 
patel, Asbok Mehta, Dr, Ba^eadra Brasad and Pandit Paath# 
l^en the next socialii t confs^^ce was held at Hasik est J!ar«^ 
19^8, India was independent and Gandhiji was dead. Ihe 
socialist decided to leave the Congress and foraed a separate 
socialist party with democratic sodalifia as i t s new and 
29 ijltiiaate goal, fheir main changes against the Congress party 
included i t s authorltariat outlook and the gross misuse of 
the Stat© power for the benefit of the party* I t also alleged 
that the party bad become a hea?^ for capitallstSi opportu-
nistSf coajmtinistsi and reaction arises at the alter of the 
socialists* Ihe party needed an opposition larty to cheek 
27* Socialist BMPty $ stateamt of Bolicy, Bombay, 19471 
p»7* 
28, Welner, l/^m.^ Party Folitiea in India, I«ndon 19571 
p»68» 
29* For details see, "History of the Socialist Party*', Janata, 
Bombay, March 21, 1948. 
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mate a l l the reaetionary forces, i^icb covM %e pipovided onljr 
30 
lay tbe socialists party alone* 
f he social is ts h&^ expec ts a b3?illiaBt stiocess in the 
election* fh&y hoped tos the seecM position i a the pallia* 
meat, but they got only the third place, fb® socia l i s t s 
polled foi* Howse of people 11,126,344 vatess ^(10»5^ of the 
to t a l polling only 18 seats (2»46f of the t o t a l s ^ t ) out of 
255, Ihey captii^ed, 2^ seats (3«90^)of that t o t a l seats 
polling 10,105,136 votes (9»73^) of the to t a l polling i n tii© 
31 
s ta te assemblies, fhe resul t s of the f i r s t genea?al election 
gave a shock to the soc ia l i s t . Just befoye the elections the 
totm&n Congress president Acharya Krijlani had fouod the 
K.M.P.P. fhis party falned even worse, fhe Social is t nego* 
t ia ted a merger idth the similarly disiliusiooed leaders of 
32 
the Kisan Mazdoor Pra^a Party in 1^2, With a view to incspease 
their parliamentary and OeograiMe strength, taie e.S.P* was 
changed to S.P. and f inal ly to the P.S,P. in 19S2 elections 
33 
as a resu l t of the merger of K.M,P.P. and taie S.P» Unified 
34 
theiaselfes in the Braja Social is t Barty on September 12,1952. 
30. laslls: Report, 1948, p . 18. 
3 1 . Slection Ck^aaission, Beport on the F i r s t General Election, 
1951.62, Vol.1. 
32* In the General i lect ion of 19S1«^2. The K.M.P.P. cap.. 
tured 10 seats in the H. of 1 . and 77 seats in the s . 
Assemblies i .e* 2^04^ and 2*34^ respectively to the 
to ta l sea ts . 
33 , Sec. Sivedy S.Iath, Why C.S.P. Bombay 1967, p, 
34. See for de ta i l s , Hari lashcaps Singh, **A History of the 
ppa;ja Social is t Party 1934-1955, juuctoow, j^p* 130,136. 
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35 
By tiie lasrger the party appaptus wesnt into iSne Iiands of the 
Socialists ^hieh provided almost a l l th& s©c5i»etaries in tbe 
party tmits, ^ e r e as tKjnottrable positions went to the fotmrne 
K»M.P.ja- Members, Kjpiplanl took over at the party President 
and AsboK Mehta the General Secretary* 
ThQ lEiflcatton was achle'^ Qd qtiickly, jppohaUy too 
qiiioklyt &3 Wain^ reosarks, the fusion coold bo realised, 
hacaus© diiring the negotiations ideological questions v&!& 
37 
not asida and only pjincipla's disonssadt 
ThQ de?0ioiaent of ths new party "ms imrolved in 
diifienlties sines tbB i?ery fceginning| In 1954 one of i t s 
chief architect and the s i ^ i t behind the socialist soveaient, 
Aeharya Harendra Bmn died and at the saae time another 
stalwart •^•^•^sirain annotmced his retiremsat from the active 
politics, She loss was Irraperable. In i960 l^e f i r s t 
Chairman of the party and a distingiil^ed leader ACharya '^•B* 
Kirplani also resigned from the party, this furtdaer weak^ied 
the positi<m of the party, %ftiich was s t i l l in infancy* ""fhe 
older leadership of the independent socialist aov^nsnt in 
Indiai says Paloer Norman 0*'* has Img since been weakend 
35« See ^Bhok Mabta, «fho Fdi t i ca i Mind of India**, See An 
Analysis of the results of the Gsneral glectiony Boabay, 
August 1^2, p,62* 
36* See ::i^^,Weiner, "Party Politics in India*' l^ jndon 
1957, p*49* 
37. Ibid»J p, 2C33* 
38 
ts7 death, defsctions and ideological m3& p^donal differences* 
Tlie f i rs t dlgqussion was occasioned hj the msuccessfol 
taUss in Felafuayy l ^ , when J,P, Ha^ain aiid Nehru disctsssed 
the possitsility of cooperation betwem the p»S.P, and the 
Congress, falks failed because Hehru rejected the 14 points 
pxt fcapwayd hy P.S#P., J,P, Narain anSl A^hok Mehta wete in 
favour of teving alliance idth Congress. AshoJs Mehta pxt* 
forward his thesis of political cospalsions of a backward 
©eonofi^ , in t^ich he tried to maintain that tSie icieology <xt 
the Congress was coiaing near to that of the socialist* But 
this ilea tm understanding id.th Congress met with serious 
opposition from Acharya Karendra Daire and Br< Earn Manohar Lohia, 
itoo saw only suicide in the prospectic merge? of the P,S.P» 
in 1*e Congress hy cutting central sac cabinet, Lohta put bis 
39 
policy of equidistance and asserted that the socialists 
wfflpe equidistance from the Congress as well as from the 
Ct^aaurdst* Though the precarioas tuity of the P#S»P. could 
be aaintaiaed, the different groups in the party had already 
40 
started to estaolish their own B?ofile* H,£.Singh, has correctly 
analysed in 1955 only a sjirade could have saved the party 
from a total disintegration, the Avadi resolution of the 
mm»<mmmKmmim 
38* palmert Koraaii, D* ''Xhe Indian Bslitical Syst®tf», p,198* 
39* Hartman, Horfit, »»Political Parties In India, Delhi 
1971, pp^ 84-85, 
40. Singh Hari Ilshor©, "A History of the ppaja Socialist 
Party**, 1934«59| tocknow, 1954, p*8l4. 
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Congress party (socialist pattern of society) adaedto the 
already existing differences with the party, Onoe again tbe 
qudst^on of cooperation idth the C<»igress became a topic of 
dispute among tJi© leadersMp, fo pacify the agitated dis» 
cussion Acharya Sar®adra Beva caiae out idiai a laUd cspitlcisa 
of the Gcmgress ppograaaie, mdhu I«iiaaye, however oondeimed 
41 
it out right* Follotdng this he was suspended frois the party^ 
But Lohia invited him to address the party workers in Uttar 
Pradesh. This effort against party discipline destroyed ul* 
tiaately the soUderity of the party. lohia "was also suspaided 
hy the party executive* Lohia indeed, fi®de it dear in nmny 
speeches that he intsads to found a new partyi for according 
42 
to him the F«S« ?• had became important and weak| on 28 
October 1955 Lohia and his follower gathered to socialistic 
lian* Once again the party was named Socialist Party. 
Af t ^ the split, the socialist party of Dr. fiohia, 
keeping itself away froa m y kind of policy and electoral 
alliances or adjustment chose to follow a lose course of 
unilateral opposition* Where as the P.S.P* its leaders still 
failed to arrive at a unanimous dedsicai cm ideological 
jiatters* 
41. See free Rpess Journal, Bombay M January 195S. 
42* Hartaan Horst, Political parties in India, Bdhi 1971, 
pp. ^»86, also see the Hindu Madras, 23 July, 1855. 
See for the background facts m. Lohia *s atteaipt at 
Disrupting the P.S.P. a P«S»P, Pub, 1955, p,6. 
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fh& performances of the Barty in Second General Biee-
tion ims vary poor, tbe socialist party and the E»M»P«P, 
together had secured 27 seats in the I#S* and about X7% Af 
the totsa vallid votes polled in 1957-»62. Iflj^ © as the P»S»P, 
secured 19 seats aisd 10*35^ of the total votes polled: in 
1957 and tbo S»P, ( LoMa ^oup> captured 7 seats In the 
43 
lower House. 
&s a result of the elections in 19S7 hoth the parties 
were saved from a htimtliating defeat* "In view constituaades 
they put up candidates against each other which looked as an 
exercise in collective sucidej** but fortime helped in avoiding 
such a tragedy# 
She talks pertaining to reunification|. however failed 
because on ev^y occasion Lohia insisted that P.i5#P» must 
44 
accept the programme of S# P, without reservati^*. Jhis pro-
posal was not acceptable to the P»S*P» leadeasship. I t would 
have resulted into an object surrender, Tim statusqt^ was 
maintained for some years. 
fhe rise of Cc^ raunism in India cannot be traced back 
earlier than 1920* The Governiaent did not find any evidence 
43. Second Blectlcai Comaission Report 1957| ?ol« II 
44. See for details, B?aja Socialist Partys Socialist party 
Unity, Anoth^ Attempt faiXs, Hew Belbli Jime 1963, • 
occured in Political l ^ t i e s in India, by Eerst, HartmannV 
JDolhi 1971, pp. 86«87* 
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of the coiaiiitinist invoX^ement in the li:iasstri8bl stirike of that 
year. The papers cooneeted with the t r i a l of Ktopur Bolshe-
vik conspiraey case 1^ 24 SIKJW t^at cosiawii^ in India sprang 
originally from tiyo sain sources, namely, tbQ re^oltntionary 
nationalist and the pan-Islaiilc followers of the Khilafat 
movejaent, Csmsidering the predominantly religious character 
of both these sources, their adherants: did not constitute 
suitable aateriai for iferalst taeaining or a caamunist career, 
secular in concept and econoisic in approach. And yet they 
were therefore two laain reastmf, cultm'&l and political on 
the cme hand and psychological on the other* Though mutually 
exdusi'^e culturally, the re^^olutioaary Hindu nationalists and 
pan«Islaiaists were united in their immediate aim to over 
throw British rule, Temperafflentally tm they were hy and 
large a l l exfepemist, believing in the use of violence to 
achieve t^ieir objective. A conversion from the revolutionary 
creed to eoaimunisia was easy, because i t was a question merely 
of a transfer of loyality ^tbout involving my question of 
psychological readjustment and more important factor was an 
identity of economic interest in tJiat they belonged to the 
lower middle classes, for the most past unemployed and even 
ignored hy the government. Communisia offered tiaea a suitable 
45• M official Note on the persons Involved in the Kanpur 
conspiracy case, for example described thea as **a signi-
ficant aen. Hone of tbem were of a l l known to the 
general public. See Home CI*olltl<^ Filfe 261 of 19S4 
and K.¥, pp, 4-5« See msra B.B,, Indlaa Political 
Parties, Delhi lSf?6, p , l ^ . 
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opportunity, i t held out papospe t^, of cultural political ana 
ciconc^c fro^om. the concept of materiali^a and an econosiic 
approach to politics ¥SP© however not indigenous, Jfetivatad 
lafiraarily W a pol i t ick considoiration to t comter act 
jsritish ijostility to Eussia, the Soviet Union d©termin9d to 
iatroduc© Comaunist idea into India, Britain smst valuable 
|joint in Asia where the nationalist sovesBsnt by 1920 was conn» 
ected with the laovaasnt of thQ itforlsing ciassts, a moveaient 
I'tPOffl \ihliih i t was only a short step to coaauaisa proper. Tim 
SSoviet strategy in 19B0 was in fact directed towards exploit-
ing both pan-islaaisBS and Indian mtionalissi for the purposes 
46 
of organising a general revolt against Britain, 
ht the saiae time, the risizig of the leadership of 
the national mov^aent in India, were in the hands of bourgeois 
jjitellectuals. fheir outlook, ideology and the activities 
gave r ise to fl•^lstrati<»l and discontent among the radical 
youth, caught in the vortex of the national uKJVeiaent. This 
section began to quest for a new ideology and for new means 
and method for idnning freedom. I t m.s at this jtaaeture that 
they heard of the October revolution of the ideas of Marx 
find I^enin. They set about organizing cosuaunist groups on the 
basis of the ideology of Maxisii^l»©iinitas, and i t s application 
4^» msra, B.B., "Indian l^li t ical Parties", Belhi 1976, 
pp. 191-93. 
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to tbe conditions of tb© natioEial liberation laovemeiBt of 
47 
India. 
Coiamynist regional parties and front groups sprang out, 
fcreaiost among these u*as the Motk&e and peasant partieSf 
which had Qfelts in Bengal, Bombay, IMted i=rovlnces and Punjab, 
h^© moirement also contacted and df©w yecrults from several 
48-
a?evolutionary and terrorist groups In Punjab and Bangalt 
l^ l^ i.Boy %feo ¥as i.?crldLng on behalf on the cosiaunists inter-
national, was trying to build up a commueiist iaov®a@its borrow-
jlng his ideas from abroadt 4t the second cohgress of tho 
Comintern in Bussia in 1^0, ^ i c h reorganised Roy as the 
49 
Chief architect of Asian Communism. Boy advocating that the 
Communists in colonial and s^ai^colonial countries should 
50 
pursue a militant uncompromising policy. Juenin on the other 
imnd considered that in the early stage of the national 
liberation in the colonial and semi-colonial countries the 
ccHamunists should voTk in coop^ation and not in conflict 
with the national bourgeoisie,, who sought freedam. M.H,Boy 
47. iCrishna. M.S., "The Cmmmiist Barty of India**, ad. 
S.CEasfcyap in Indian Rjlitical Barties, Delhi 1971, 
p. 69* 
48. In Bengal the Mushilan Samit and Gangautra jparty, in jptmjab the Gadar Party and t^e Hindustan Socialists 
BepubUcan Army. Sea Street Geroe. Wind Mi l l^ , i#r shall j 
Communist in India, Bokleys adversity of Califoamia 
1954, pp. 44-235. 
49* See BudhraJ Yijai Sain, "The Communist International 
and Indian Politics. 
SO. Ghos^, Shanker, Socialism & Comimmism im India, Bombay, 
Allied Pablishers, 1971, p. 15. 
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vias not satisfied idtii the role of the national boargeolsis 
SI 
eetlrely. 
Hoy*s contect and corrasposKiaiice reached vlth Ma3?3dst 
like Dang©, Muzaffar il&mad aiid the few other noa-iaarsdsts 
like C^B.Dass* Drjigo started e %«^ay journal sodaiis.t from 
Bombay in 1928, i t was the f i rs t regular publloaticai in tise 
comjtry that devoted its^sOf exclusively to tbe disc3*iiaination 
of !^r3dsts ideas and associated i tself openly idt* tbe socia-
l i s t cause, Roys ijapei? Yangaasfd published in Suropsi was also 
sent to eminent nationalists. Dangers socialists were mut 
ispo'pably inspired by Bndh publication and imd^ langtiase 
monthly,. Inqyilab was brought at by Gulaia Basaln tT(M Lahore 
who had become !#r35ists, Mu^affar Ahiaad at the tiise was trying 
togetbei' to support for the formation of a Coimtjnist |arty 
in India* 
Boy was trying to oaa?ry socialism right into the heart 
of congress but could not achieve much success. He made a bid 
to cultivate support ^ t h in the Indian national Congress and 
52 
even to isrest leadership in Coiaaualsts trends* Roy tried to 
51. Ibid, 5 fear the full text of M.N#Boysj fhesis, see 
Sudin xj, d, North} R.C, Soviet Russia and the East 
1920-27 (Standford 1^7) pp* 181, 183 • See also Boy 
M»l^« Dissgreament with hmrAn over the colonial question 
in Roy, M,K» MesKjirs (Bombay 1954) • 
S2# Over Street & Wind M i l ^ , op.cit , , pp» 44-45# 
-• 3.29 • 
•Kin C»R.Dasg, who tallceil of S«araJ for the Masses at ^ehradun. 
But Bass's spsQCb at Gaya session of 19^ shattered Boy*s 
hopes. In Gaya,Bass stated firmly that he was out of those 
33 
who had non-vioienoe as principal* The lapoceedlng of the 
Gaya (^mferoace disappointed Roy. He thought, in the existing 
circuastances th© organisation of a party of the workers and 
peasants. For the achievement of coiaplat© national indepaa-
dence from British i-ule nM Indian further advance to socialism* 
AH thas© Organisational affcspts led the leaders of 
Cofflmimists Payty of India to estaolish a jroperly constituted 
party idth central c^iBittee, at the ^nptap Session held in 
55 
1935. 
The C.P,I# began to fmctlcm MiW Marxist totalitarian 
out look, keeping i tself in constant toucsh with Moscow and 
Peking and ©"^er subversive and revolutlonairy Hov^asnts in 
the different part of the world, fbe founding father of ^ e 
G*p*i, did not know much about -fee MarsGlsEi. As Muzaffaa? 
Ahoad says that **My Isnowledge of Itoadsm was very supperfi* 
ciai , but when I took the leap into the unknown, I cowted on 
two things. W faith in the people, and my unquestion loyaUty 
53. CoBgpess Prosideotial Address fioffl ailvQr to QQl^m 
Jubilee, Madras, G.B.Narasan 1934, p. 572. 
54. See for details. Over Street & Vind JUller^ op.ci t . ,p . 
55. Dange, S,A. t klhen CoBiauaist Differs, pp. 39-40* 
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to the airectivQS of tfc© Cofisaiaiists tntsjmational.'* In 1931 
tfe© G#P#X# was foriaaliy affiliated, to tfa© GcMstasist iiater-
national and in 1932, pijllipsjiratt, Ben Btedy and Mmzaffar 
Atoiaad fo^nd an opportunity to nm^ a report, froia the Meetut, 
S7 
to tbe Coaaaunist int«fnational* 
Tha f i r s t Coaffiunistg efforts to build organized party 
mt British hosti l i ty and they had to face the ICanpur (193^) 
and Meerut t r i a l s , Tha Mesrut t r ia l s . «bich tools: plaea in 
March 20, 1$89, was one of the oiggest and largest state 
t2d.al', in the world* It was also an isiportant jffeparatory 
stag© in til© formation of the Goaaunists Party of India* At 
this t r i a l they out lined their ideology and j^ogrBtm&s tm 
S8 
al l the probl©fflr> of revolutionary laovaisentg in India* the 
Central Ccmnilttee which was formed their dafaio©, incltjded 
prominent meiabers of the Indian National Congress suoh as 
59 
Moti iisl N#3ru and othsps* But the Congress and the Gommunist 
cooperation fel l apart in 1^9 ¥ben they realized the dangerous 
character of Meerut prisoners and refused to defend them* But 
Itie t r ia l was i&teMed to weak®3X and cpush the Coaaitinists 
56. Muzaffar iihaad, fh^ l^ oii^ aBii^  i ^ t y of India, p. 8. 
57. Ihid. , 
58. S.Scmanl, Ihe Meerut I'rial in India and the Colonial 
PtJlicy of the Lahourarists? Coraiaunigts. ?ol« (3) July, 
Mgust 1950, pp. 86*.87» 
S% Ibid., p. ?o* 
X3X •* 
Moveaont, aroused public syai^thy in favour of Coaiaunists 
and S© i^®yendra Nath fagora bas rigbtlif pointed out that tbo 
60 
Meerut tibial piaoad Ck^ mmisiistd on a sufa footing in India* 
fhm tbe year 1983, the vary year when the Meea?ut t r i a l was 
ad^ournad, idtnessed the foundation of a full fladged Camst** 
nist, Party of India, 
fh© C»P.I# puiaishad i t s f i rs t constitution towards 
61 
the end of 1986, And began i t s career f« l^2oidng tSie laft j 
strategy of Coamunlsts as laid do«n 1^ the 6tb Congress of 
62 
tb© C!offliau.nists international in 1928t But i t did not became 
legally opsrativa t i l l 1943. 
From 19B6 to IWf i«ban indepandance was achieved and 
the country was partitioned} spans the aost fruitful period 
of the Barty's history. In this period| the party austerad 
and crystalHsad as a major organised aH India political 
force of the left wing of the national aovefaent* Powerful 
All India Srade iMions, Kisan md Stud^it is^ss Organisation 
63 
were built up in this p^iod. 
60, S,H,tagor©j ^Historical Develoiiaent of the CcwKaunists 
Movements in India* Had Front i*ess, Calcutta 19M| 
61m Hazaffar Ahmad, op#cit,| p* 22„ 
62« Johan H^KautslsljcMoseow and the Communist Barty of India, 
iKsndon 1956, p, 16, 
63, Krishana, H,K, Ihe Communist party of India, ed, see 
S,c» Kasbyap, Indian Bolitical Bartiesi Hew J&elhi, 1S71 
p.70* 
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Jn 1937 came tba general ©ilectloa tmder tbe n&y cesstl-
tution, Tb© party deiaanded the jcreparation osf mass struggle 
for tbe realisation of ^ a constituent assembly. But *^en 
tba ieconfi l»JorM V/ar brok^ out in 1939, i t characterised i t 
an imperial war and called for the launching of a laass na-
tional struggle for independmco. But iitoea lussia joined 
tl3© war on t^e all ies countries in June 1 9 ^ . be provided 
64 
unconditlwial support to tbe governiasnt, 
tlm negative attitude of tbe psart^ to the Quit India 
Movement and taie virtual support lend by t^e party to the 
separate deiaand for the j^r t i t ion raised by Muslim League, 
were serious mistalces, "Ibe end of tb© war found the C«P.I» 
discredited and isolated. I t s oppositi<m to ^ e nationalists 
impulse behind the **Quit India compaign and i t s war tiae 
alliance «ith the British rulers of the cotmtry could not 
65 
easily forgotten. 
The 1945 Gmeral Blecll^m w^e marked by the aiost 
violent anti-communist compaign. I t s meetings w^e attacked, 
i t s workers were beaten up* Efevertheless i t got 7 lakhs votes 
and a seat in Brovincial Legislature. After these electi<»i 
the party worked out a policy of supporting and orgaoiizing 
64. Ibid., op.cit . , p» 71t 
65, .Masani,, M,B., »Commmist Party of India, p. 87, 
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tb0 struggle of tiiis aeastir©, 00 tbat they coalsse into a 
single f inal assult against impe^rialism* 
After inaepenaence, tbe pspl^ favotipea the I ^ r u » s 
goirornmenti but a t i t s second Congress in Calcutta in Feb-
ruary/March 19^81 i t denounces the Congress and assarted 
tha t the Congress laaders had surrendered to imperialism 
a 
and JJehru goifernaent « s / ^w ,gao i s i e imp^ial is t - faadal 
coiahine» I t si^uld he ssjashad with the help of the masses 
which had tabs Telan^ana adventtire started against Viizam hut 
66 
cont in^d of the police action* But this l ive had disaste-
rous consequences for the party in the subsequent period 1948-
50« fhis l ine was corrected hy the new prograimae adopted 
for i t s a i l India Conference held in October 1951 and con-
firmed at the full fuleged third party Congress held a t Madurai 
67 
in 1953* 
On the basis of these proeraaiiaeS} the party entered 
the f i r s t general election in 1952 and emerged as an '• :. 
indomitabl@?_ force to take i t s place in parliament as the 
principal group in the opposition, Insplte of the repression, 
launched by Congress against the party in 1918-51, fhe 
performances w®pe most r^arkable and dojaonstrated the fai th 
66. Pattabhi Ram M,. »Gen©ral Slecticai in India, 1967, 
Allied, 1967, 
67» Gupta s#Brasana Kumar, I^DUtieal Parties in India, 
p, US* 
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and devotion of the cwst exploited section of ttoe masses to 
68 
the party. Th& |®yty position i®s« 
I»«St 
S.A. 
^,m& ^m 
16 
I S i 
t3f%fQ%f%%JJL 
43,52,53? 
l'«f«?fJ^ ,< f^i.^  
3*3 
4*38 
Ftupther, at %lm P&lghat resolution In ApiPll 1956> 
party adopted tlie tasK of strengtIieDing independence, Sovere* 
ignty, world-peace, planning, ifflproveaent in standard of 
living and to streagMsm relations tdtto socialists govern-
ments* on tbe basis of this resolution tbe party entered 
in 1957 @lecti<»i. 
In the second general election, the 0»P»I, had came 
out ^ t b i t s 27 members, the largest single party in LtS« 
after the ajngress^ fbe C,P.I. succeeded in seciMng a com-
fortable majority in the leral leg5.slative assembly. I t was 
unique experience to the party that i t captured political 
power through daaoeratic methods* No other coaiaunists party 
can boast of such distinction* fhe resolution of the party 
Congress adopted in April 1^8 stated **the development in 
Kerala, where the deaiocratic forces laade a break in taie 
Congress monopoly of governmental power and established a 
68, fhese figures do not funy reflect strength of the G,P«1. 
in L,S. as well as in S»^, because they do not include 
the seats won by the party contesting as a part of the 
peoples d^ocratic front in Hyderabad states and i , e , 
in state of fravanc^re Cochin as also the votes polled. 
• a35 -
goveriimeat, led hy the Cmmmlst pa r^ bav# attracted VCSPM 
wide atL©atlon and constitutes the single highest mmit in 
69 
our national*political life.** 
tm m mm* 
TM Jan Sangb s^WLisQs the right idng obsda-antlstic 
foycQS in Indian politics. The partj has consolidatsd the 
dissiiatod Hindu-CofliaiiAml and fsaetionary forces into res-
pectively organised political forcesi which now woUds c<»i-
siderable Inflaonce in national political |®rties» I t i s <aily 
sajor party iiiilch can m considered as a threat to the Indian 
secular state. 
In the wak© of B«sigai distrn'tenceB $M February/March, 
1950 and signing of the BelM Pact (Nehftt Lia^at l^ct) in 
April of the same year, two Bmigali aeiabe^s of Cmtral Cabinet, 
K,C,Heogi and S,P.Jfooker4ee resigned in protest against the 
pact, as the aovemaeat have no say about tt5e BengalLi minoPity, 
Drt Hokherjee, who was the Itolon MiMster of Dadustry and 
Supply realised that the Congress teid lost a i l sense of 
directloiis, fhe tendency for concmtration of a l l power in 
70 
a few hands was growing. He resigned on account of bis 
6% Extracts from the Slectioa Manifestoes of The c.Ptlt 
70# Bhandari, Sunder Singh, "Bhartiya Jan Ssaagbj S,C. 
Kashyan Indian IbHtical Parties, pelhi 1971, p, 130. 
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disagreement l i t l j week, halting and inconsistent, a t t i tude 
taken toy the goternment i n %h& faoe of bputai i t iea . to yblch 
s 71 
be alleged, Hindi laiiwsiJities in Pakistan wore subjected, 
m* Hooker^ ee, a leading l igh t c£ tne Hinda Mahasabba 
during the years of iiamediately b^ore and aftea? the part i t ion 
announced his at sevetancs of his relat ion ^ t b the organisa-
t ion, after the murder of GandhiJi, Mooker^ee realised that 
because of i t s iniroiir^ent, Mahasabha»s name Wis s t i H ta rn i -
shed idth Gandhi5i»s murder and i t could not cosaand national 
backing, and \^s inadequate to meet the new challenge facing 
the country, Dr* Mookerjee fotmd taaat the R«S«S, circles 
were willing to back a i^ell kni t pol i t ica l party dedicated 
72 
to the profflotion of Indisi Culture, I t began to think of 
73 
forming a pol i t ical party, but a t the same time he T(^S care-
fully Hatching the currents and counter-currents ndthin the 
Congress* I i Be expected that the r ight wing of the Congress 
led by Sardar Yallabh Bhai fatel and Farushottam Das fandon 
may extend support to him. But patel died i n Febriejfy 1950 
and Hehru succeedliig: in replacing Tandon as the Congress 
president ::/, so that he did not see any future for himself 
in the Congress, 
7 1 , iSralgj Baxfcer, Jan Smgh^ Biiladelphia, 1969, pp .62-^ , 
72, Ibid. 5 pp. 6 2 - ^ , 
73 , See also Balra3 Madhok, I>r, Shyaiaa Erasad Moker^ee, 
A m&kSstmda Biograjhy, Hew Delhi 1964, 0ee also Hartmaii 
Horst, Poli t ical Parties in India, Delhi 1971, p,133. 
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la January x ^ l , 1^3© f i r s t conerete steps in tto© 
direction of foa?iaing a new party in tb© Poa^ab-Deliii area 
were tindei?taken. In the foilo^ng months in West Bengali 
uttar Bcadesbf Bitoar, Madbya BlBi-at, orissa and Rajstban 
units of tbe naw party were opened. However| in Poutb * Indiai 
and in tfebarasbtra wea?© tb© B*S.S. cad3?© ¥©ra not in favour 
ctf supporting tbe proposed party, tbe Jana Sangb iaokM an 
organisational bas© wb©n i t was founded on October Sl | 1951| 
in 0aLhi. Moker^ e© becam© i t s f i rs t Iresidmt, fbe ^3Pty 
resulted froa a combination of a partyless leader, Sbyaj# 
74 
Prasad Mokborjee, and a i©ederl©ss party, tb© B.S,S. In tb© 
beginning tbe party was not aor© tban the a^iditicfli of a 
disciplin©d cadre of B.S,S. in tb© northorn part of India and 
Mokberj0©»s parsorial followlngs in Wast Bengal* In this 
connection says Eicbard 0* ftai^bert, «G©n©rsliy called Jan 
Sangh) iitoicb drew i t s f support frcau refugees, reaanents of 
former princely power, other favouring strc^iger policy towards 
Pakistan, and other groups with conservatlv© econoBdc inter-
res ts , lb© Sm Sangh also served as a political voice for 
tbe Rasbtri5/Swayam Sevak Sangh, 
74. See Craig, Baxter, aiiladeljhla, 1969, p,84, 
75. Se© B.D.Grabam, »Shyama Prasad Hooker4e^ and tbe 
Coiasunist alteisativ©. S.A, Bo* (©d.) Sfsundings ijx 
Modem Southern Asian History, Lisidon 19^8, p.353. 
76. I,amb©rt, Hichard D,, Hindu Coastmal Groups in India 
Politics in Park imnker. op.cit . , p,22^. Leadership and 
ibli t ical liislitution in India, l&dras 19SO, p.7. 
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In the f i r s t general elections C1951-S2) tt& Jas Sangfe 
succeeded In securing laj© reqtdred lainimiaia 3^ popular votes 
(with 3 seats in L*St) and was therefore acccffded recognition 
as a national party* fbe oratorial sldlX of s»Pt Mukerlee 
in the parliament as lauch as feis personal prestig© wm. laurals 
for bid and for the Jan Sangh, "After he died in Siri Ragar 
in Jtme, 19S3, says Korean D, Palmer, **1!lbe prospect of an 
anti-Congress r ightist coalition fad^ and tiie Jan Sangh 
r? 
became almost leaderiess, Ilev^theless, the Jan Sangh con-
tinued to he a political force to be reasoned %dth* 
Though merger talKs took place batwesa the l&hasabha, 
Jan sangh and Ram Rajya Parishad. But due to the sudden 
death of S,P»Mooker3ee, these talkes came to an end. I t 
further started in 1965 but the opportunity was lost because 
each party began to catechise each other* 
During the second general election <1957) the comfflunal 
parties having no chance of un-s^ting the congress and facing 
no agreeable formula to unite, deatded to locpll2«| electoral 
agreement, toe Jan Sangh informed i t s previous records. I t s 
popularity was more than double in five year^. I t polled 
7,216,800 votes in 1957 as against S,236,361 In 1952. I t vm 
4 seats in I„S. In state Assemblies^ the Jan Sangh improved 
from 34 in 1952 to 46 in 1957# 
??• Balmer, Hosman D,. **fh® Indian Political Systenf, 
London, 196I, p, 282« 
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I t also attend the meeting in 19$B in MadxaSf wMch 
was h@M to oppose to tbe abortive plans of tbe Congress 
to introduce cooperative faraiing* I t ull^draw i'2?oiB t*e 
©eetlng %fc®i the proposal to foam a ne« conservative pa^^ 
78 
was broached. I t also rejected the aei^ger idth the swatantra 
Party to oppose Cmgrass* 
fbe S^tantra party was formed in 1959 as a protest 
against the socialist policies of the Congress and was aimed 
at protecting the freedcm of the fom and of the individtaal 
79 
against stateism. Guliainating in the lagpur resolution, »0n 
30 
5oint co-operative | a 3 ^ . 1 | . " I t was intended to provide a 
functioning oppositiim such as in essential in a line and 
81 
vigorous democracy* 
Ihe polities in the f i rs t decade after independence 
was heavily left o r i^ ted . In 1 ^ the Congmess l ^ t y adopted 
the famous &vadi resolution which called for the establishment 
of a Socialist Pattern of society. In this situation, tiie 
78* Craig Bakter, op.cit , , pp# ia6-27, 
79* For details, see Slen Boy, A Closer Look at the 
Swatantra Party in Badical Hwaanist (Feh, 4,1960) 
pp« Tf^lH* 
80* Srdman H.L,, "fhe Swantsntra Party and Bidian Conserva-
tives Cambridge Univeri^ty Bress 1967, p«6S, 
81. Jiasani, M,I., "Congress J#J?^® and Swan4;antra Alter-
native, Bombay, p,xi« 
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oaergliag caidtalist class, already dlsillttsion©^ because of 
positive partlclpatioa W tlie Stat© in the economic d©i?elQp» 
sent* aiiaiiarly forces of social cms&sv&tiflm fowad t^jeir 
patience tated' by tbe reforming fervor of Pt« Idbru* fh© 
forces of conserifativisii, social and econoaiCi ¥e3?e looking 
for an opportunity to a^esopt and tbls opporttmity case in 
82 
1959* 
Fiaartber in 19S9, tJi© Congress Barty took i t s masiaum 
swing to tbe left* I t elected Sfflt. Indra Gandbi, Socialist 
fo3?tJfB organised within the Congress in 1957, Besides i t , the 
Congress went on at i t s Hagpia? session in January 1959 to 
pass a resolution calling for coopei-ative 3oint t»TS^^ wftti 
implication of land ceiling and state trading in food grains. 
This was logical step forwarded fioa reforia to the recons-
t3?uction« But for the big business i t came as an opportunity 
to unleash the boggy of cosing ccaamuaisffl and ins t i l l this 
83 
fear in the minds of the peasants, 
Hagpur Eesolution brought together tiaos© circles which 
since long have beai in favour of founding a new party• The 
form of free-enteririse (FF»B) and the <U1 India Agriculturists 
82. Khare, ^irish, profile of the swantantra Party, ©d, 
S#C»Kashyan, Indian Political parties, Delhi I971,p»205# 
83* I t has been frankly adisltted that i t was this i l l conc-
eived lag pur Besoluti<»i, which acted as lan spark j ^ g 
to the political revolt, fhe urban middle class and 
the business das s , helpless against the hold of Congress 
Party m the rural areas found a new ally**, M,B»Masani, 
Why Swantantra? Life 19S9# 
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Federatlcsi (-&,I.A,F«) which \^s formed in 1956 and 1958 
respectively helped to g^eratjs the Si^ritantra Party, Both 
these associations stood against goi^ ernment controls, taxation 
and govomaient ©conoioic policy in the area of industry and 
agriculture* Both demanded '•liberal ecoinosiy and strove in 
84 
favotap of individual frsedoa and against stateism# 
Finally on Jm© 4, 1959 at the meeting of the A.I,A.F, 
85 
convened by the AIAF idtb Ha^a;!! in i^e chair, decided to aet 
out the new party. I t i s important to note that the meeting 
was attended not only bj agriciilturists, of standing lijfce 
Professor Banga, Sardar Bahadur Singh, Bltai LalB'ahl Batel, 
K»B,Jinarja, H^de and Ham Chandra Eeddi, but also by M.R, 
Hasani, S^Haryan Swaay, ?,P.Menon and Kbasa Subha Rao, in 
his presidential address to the preparatory convention held 
in Bombay on 1,2 August 1959 ^en the larty was formally 
inaugurated S,C.Ranga requested the peoples to mobilize al l 
their forces'*, to assist the joaade rush towards sociaUsa 
destruction of Q'^osy isind of fre^oa and independence, he also 
said that, "fhe principle which the presfflcit proprietor stands 
and the free way of l i fe of which toe i s the back bone, he has 
in coason with other sections of our people such as the a r t i -
san and the worker, the doctor and the lawyer, the businessman 
and the individualist, the writer and the teacher, each of 
84, Horst, Hartman, Political Parties in India, Delhi 1971 
p»152« 
86. n^m Weinor. fhQ ftslitics of Scarcity, Public Pressure 
and Political Besponse in India, Bombay 1963, p,106# 
these classes can thrive only in a society f^eore there is 
freedom of experieace and freedom of choice for t^ se ppoducer, 
the investor and the consumer» where sian gets a fair return 
m 
for hard i«>rk for enterprise*" 
thus i t appeared as if Swantantra fB£%y M^S a creation 
of ^?^?^? \ but in reality the role of 1^1 and i t s adherents 
was so obvioas that some people say the parlor i s the foruss 
87 
political ars as in fact ftoted the Srdaan however, rightly. 
AIAF was a group of very modest dia^sions and Jc impact^» 
there is also l i t t l e doubt ttmt Ra^aji stood nearer to tSie 
88 
F,P,B« \ than to the FFE» But Swantantra leaders aclmowiedge 
that their debt to both as Ha^aji did on one jucture*** I 
shall be failing in my duty if I do not say how grateful we 
are to the AIAF, for the inspiration. They gave us tois the 
reliance/ this party and to the form of fee enterprise that 
89 
helped us so greatly in the parliamentary work# Further i t 
grossiy under estimated the original and inducing contribution 
of the F,F»S* Raja5i»s stataaent reflects the determination 
of leadership to identify the party in the agriculturist ^athe 
than industrial sector• 
86, H.USrdman, The Swantantra Party and Indian Conservative, 
Cambridge 1967, p.69« 
87* Ibid* 
m^ From the Inaugural address at the Bombay Preparatory 
Convention August 1^9, reprinted in S\lantanti^ Party 
fipQparatory Convmtion Bombay* Swantantra Party 1959 
in Popular Booh: Depot, Bombay p,181, 
89* Ibid* 
C H A P T E B I? 
Parliament i s the representative of th« nation and 
the most important and v i t a l governmental ins t i tu t ion in 
India, But the Indian CfmstituUon does not establish iidiat 
i s commonly called the 'Sovereignty of Parliament*. 'She 
authority of the liidian parliament, though vast, i s l imited. 
I t i s as sc^e one has said of the American Congress, *A Li via-
than in chains.** Jhe Brit ish Parliament i s sovereign and 
1 
i t s will i s sujpa?eme# Sir Edward CJoke described i t s pwer 
and jurisdict ion as **transcends and absolute**i Black Stone 
asser ts that i t can, in short, "do every thing that i s not 
naturally impossible. The parliament doth, no authority upcai 
3 
earth can undo.** Professor Diecy expressed the same idea 
when he said that in Bngland parliament has i3ae r ight to make 
or unmake any law whatever and further, that po person or bodj 
i s recognised by the law of England as having; the right could 
4 
claim toset aside or override the legis lat ion of parliament. 
1* Panth, A,D,. "Parliament:- I t s Organlsati*on and Func-
tions, Sd, oy A.B.Lai, The Indian Parliament, Allahabad 
1956, p,24. 
2 . Ibid. , Quoted by Panth, p,24. 
3« Black St(me commentaries in Biecy. Law of the Constitu-
tion MacMillan, pp. 160-167,9th edition, Sd. by H.V.Wise-
man, Parliament and the Executive, Lwidon 19S6, pp,47-48, 
4 . Diecy, "Law of Constitution" MacMillan 9th ed, 1919» 
pp. 39-40 ed. by Wiseman, p.S6, 
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The consequence I s that not only the courts but every 
body in the United Kingdom regards that as hlnding law i&lcb 
parliament has enacted* I t I s not possible for any person 
to refuse to obey the orders of parllEBient because they are 
not law, though I t i s possible for him to ft disobey on the 
ground that they ought not to be law# 
ThQ parHament In India i s given the same powers and 
functions on i t s counterpart in England, but i t does not 
mean, that ei ther in theory or in practice, the Indian par-
liament i s sovereign as the English i s . In Sngland, consti-
tut ional experts agree;,the sovereignty of parliament i s a 
5 
legal fact* As one w r i t ^ has quoted i t , the English parl ia-
ment can do any thing under the sun except convert a man into 
woman in vice versa, t33e l a t t e r to emphasise that i t s only 
l imitat ion i s set by nattcte. Diecy*s remarlc that *»the 
sovereignty of parliament i s fr^a the legal point of view 
the dcaainant characteristics of our pol i t ica l Inst i tut ion 
i s resolved by himself into three proposition* 
!• fhere i s no law which the parliament can make, 
2 , There i s no law which the parliament cannot re|teal 
or modify, 
3 . And there i s uoader the English constitution no d i s -
t inction between laws which are fundamental or 
5, Parliamentary Sovereignty i s an undoubted legal fact, 
i t i s complete both on i t s positive as weOLl as I t s 
negative side, pp, 66-6a, 
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constitutional and laws i«hicb are not| i*6, as 
marplot sume-up, the English parllaoeat is hot* a 
6 
constitutional assembly and legislative body. 
If that is tho meaning of sovereignty, then emphati-
cally the Indian parliament is not sovareigni The laws it 
can maKe (and repeal) are limited, by the constitution* 
Because in India the constitution is the fundamental law of 
the land. Any law passed by parliament not in accordance 
with the constitution is veld. The const!tutit^ is the 
embodiment of the real and permanent will ofthe people and 
7 
parliament is bound by it# 
Though it is not narrowly limited to vhat&pXy the 
constitution grants as in the U.S.A,, still tie powers of 
the Union Parliament are limited by the various admlaistra-
tive details by part i n (fundamental rights*^ and t^ the 
state U s t in schedule VII, This limitation is expressly 
made effective by giving the power to the court to declare 
the laws of the parliament unconstitutional. In this respect, 
therefore^ our parliament is more liJce the Congress of America 
than like the English parliament. But there is one difference 
in U,S*A, the M i l of rights is illustrative and the IX 
6. J,A#R*!^rriot - English Political Institution, p.l27. 
7, Panth, A,D,, "Parliament its Organisation and Function", 
p, 24, ed. by A,B,I.al j "The Parliament in India", 1956. 
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ameiKlsient to 1*e constitutl<^ ciearXy says that, "fh® eauaer-
atioE in this constitution c^ f cea?tain eights stoaXl not b© 
eonstrncted to dan^ or disparg© othetrs retained by tho people*** 
WhilQ tb©3?0 is no such limitation of national rights in our 
a 
constitution. 
The Indian pfirliaaent i s the legislature of a f ejaea?al 
Goveanment, hence i t s autbca^ity extends only to the unicsa 
and concurrent l i s ts* I t i s true that in a period of emergency 
the subjects ^auaerated in the state l i s t \421 come idthin 
the ;}urisdlction of Parliament and e^en in joorraai times i t s 
power may be extended to include a subject in the state l i s t , 
for temporary period, in the national interest . But there 
9 
are exceptio^^. I t i s true that unliJce the f.S.congress, i t 
could legislate state l i s t and smmsi. the constitution with-
out the concurrances of the state legislature. But s t i l l 
i t i s sot the same thing ad Diecys third preposititms idth 
regard to the JSnglish Barliam^it that i s to say the Indian 
10 
Parliament i s not fully a constitutional assembly* 
The Indian Constitution expressly confers upon the 
judiciary the power to declare the acts of parliament ultra 
WHO mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtiimmmmmmmmMmiimimmmtm ii r mm i IIIIIIM—nnrawir in i 
S» Ea0| K,?,, "Parliam©itary Dmocracy in India, p.l87. 
9. IMd., p.28. 
xo. i:«7#Haoi m^ ibid», p*icr?* 
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v^QS it they are amtm^j to coBstittitional provisions. Jn 
th© oonstitution oT the Hiited Stat© there i s no sa<^ sped* 
fie jroirision» ffae |30¥©r of 3^iM.cisl review was Btasiimed by 
tb© JUaericau Supreme Court and was for a long tia© ayegarded 
as tmsurpation* 
But sovejfeignty my be imd«Pstood in diff ^ e a t «ays 
and tlms the maker of the constitution cXaiaed tiiat t^e Indian 
legislatta?© is a soveyei@a body looking at the cont©3ct in 
wMch i t i s used we may take sovereignty to isean tb© follow* 
ingi 
i» Sactegnal Sovereigntyt 
Jh© Indian jBai?liament i s faf©© fa?oia a i l external contJfoi 
as are the legislatures of a i l the free oounta?ies» The Indian 
used i t again and again that t2i©y wanted to euaphasis© the 
significance Gt India*s neidy won freedom* 
l i t Suigeae Powera 
jBarliamant i s the source of a l l auti^rity and nothing 
can be don© wlthjut i t s law in the sphere i&i'ch i s aHoted 
to tas© union» 
i i i# IMiaited hj any ^ d a t e ; 
fh© English Parliament i s some tia© considered the 
sovereign as i t belongs to th© ©lectorsj one© elected the 
11« pant I A.D,, op.cit«| p# 25, 
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members of jparliament are free to do my tJalng tbey dees fXt» 
Thus diecyl witing ^ t h referono© to the septasoial acts 
as an Instanea, says tliat f3?om legal angle "l^arMaiamt i s 
neither tiie agent of tbe electoifs nov in any sense a trust©© 
of the tsonstitution. I t i s legally sovereign power of the 
12 
state froBj the legal point of -elew, um constitution also 
does not laak© the pasllaaant <^ the Otiion trustee or agaat, 
i t i s a sufircsie or sov^eign as the British Parliament i s in 
the sense, as i t i s not tied dom hy any other device o t 
intlative of referendoa* But that i s s t r ic t ly from the legal 
point of view, and from the real is t ic point of view, neither 
the British nor the Indian Parliaaent i s sovereign, as both 
13 
are IsouM dowa W aendate for e^Kple a t the t tse of Hindu 
code Bil l , pt, Hehru with a huge majority in Barliament said 
that the passing of the isill was a question of confidence 
yet the opposition grew arownd the point that the parHam^t 
at that time laiaiched mandate, from "ttie people and the presi-
dent also played the role of the guardian of the constitution 
(advised his govspnaent to drop the b i l l <m the same grotmd 
and the b i l l was dropped. 
12. A.f.JJiecy, op*cit., p#44# 
13. Quoted by K,V.Rao l^rliaaent Democracy of India p*l08. 
As A.B.Keith considered tliat is one of the essential 
characteristic of English Democracy that it is, the duty 
of the Cabinets to conduct the Government of the country 
in accordance with the mandate trmi. which they asked of 
a genial election to which they owe their powea? op.cit. 
vin. 
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The Bnglish Parliament i s sovereign in anotbor sense 
because i t bag de facto contjfoi over the Idng, the de ^ure 
sovereign, and hence i t s powers are mm co-extensive idth 
those ot the sovereign himself •vtm i t controls* She sovereign 
enjoys inherent and unlimited powers in the U.|H:» and thus 
also the English Parlitment* But the Indian fiariiafflent i s a 
creation of the constitution by whose jrovislons, therefore, 
i t is bomd. I t enjoys powers and functions hy virtue of the 
constitution and not by virtue of i t s control over the i^esi-
dent \to hinself i s a ci»eation of the constitution and bound 
i t and nothing wore or less and whom the control of the Parlia-
ment neither de jura nor de facto, nor oomplate. 
While ^eoretically i» every constitution, i t i s the 
legislature that legislates and the executive that executes 
accordingly, there Is one lesson that lase worUng of a l l the 
constitution in the world teaches us 'that power i s a.matter 
of fact, but not one of new legal fiction, and ttiat between 
the legislature and the executive planned as they are in 
particular positions and aadowed with certain functions, i t 
i s the executive that pLayn the greater part than the legis-
lative branch* 
As far as legislature i s concerned in India, ultimately 
a l l of i t s idl i have to be aade by the parliament and in this 
sense, except for the few ordinances that ttie executive could 
promulgate, the country will hQ ruled by laws made by the 
» ISO • 
legislature, As far as fiaaazic© i s concerned, the parliaiaent 
will have tp sanction the same. Though money could be appro-
piriatea temporarily through the contingency fund and by 
ordinances* In both these matters parliamentary approval i s 
finally required. But considering i t s relation \«ith executive 
function, even In England, we have seen that parliament does 
not govern* I t only acts as a liascn body botueai the people 
and the governaant and su|arintsndents I t s esacijtlve action as 
to make i t ultimately eorrespoad to popular ^ l l , nor does 
i t choose ^ e executive in England, Thtis in SEgland th© 
parliament has lost i t s old prestige and poirfer^  I t i s only 
a registering body, and i t has lost i t s iidtiaitlve on the 
one band to th& cabinet (party«losses) and, tbi© other, to 
the 'electors to the party supporters) i t s fuatctioas are only 
noiainal however vi tal and numerous tboy look on papers. 
The maker of our constitution in India not only 
created a parliament of that type, but also put in al l the 
features of the British system, which mad© parliament subser-
vient to the executive, and Mjrse s t i l l , they have given the 
executive some more |x;wars-emergency powers, ordinance maldng 
powers which the executive in England does ncrt posses, Tho 
constitution thus cjSkes executive s'^ perraacy definite and comp-
lete and I t i s a pec'xLiar characteristics of our system, 
?is-a-vis, the cxefcutive, our parliament Is a powerless 
body in fact i t has no power of euto-acticms, no power of self 
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propulsion. It can meet only if stinnaoned by th© Ixiecutiv© 
its bills bdcom© lavs only if tho oxscutive is pleased to 
arrest, it can deal in financial matters only if the exe-> 
cutive points in short* There is nothing i^icb the legis«* 
lature can do without the executive ifhere as the latter can 
do many things asad got on for a long tiae, ppomulgate, 
ordinancesi declare emergencies and spend saoney* It, vith* 
out these povers in Sngland the cabinet has become despotic 
and the parliament has faded away, what would happei in 
India, where the constitution itself belesses iSae executive 
14 
wit^ despotic powers* 
(}Qumin(^ 91 m M mm 
After discussing the constitutional position ot IBaion 
Pamaaent, our aim now will be an effort to describe the 
composition of Indim Parliament with special reference to 
lower bouse or »lofe Sabba% In India the IMon Legislature 
called parliament by our constitution i s the most important 
government organsr 
Article 79 of the Indian Constitution stateSf * there 
shall be a parliament for the Ifiiion which shall consist of 
the president and two houses to be known respectively as the 
15 
Council of states and the House of the People,** !i!he Indian 
14. K,V*Eao, op*cit*, pp* 108*110* 
15* See Constitution of India, Article No«79» 
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Isgislatiar© thus is incomplete without tho president and our 
constitution follows the example of England in this respect 
and not that of iimerica whea^ e the president i s not a part 
of congress. 
Our I'ajpiiament is a bicameral assembly although there 
i s much truth in the statement that, »if the upper chamber 
agrees v^th the lower i t i s superfluous and if i t disagrees 
i t i s micbievous, yet in a federal constitution a second chamber 
has been generally regarded as essential, as i t represents 
the state principle, the lower chamber, on the other hand, 
i s representative of the people as a whold. In st India the 
upper house, which has been the council of states, contains 
shall 
re^esentatlves of tbo .tato,» *ose . ^ ^ ,u»,.or/be not 
more than 260, 
Its compositions does not give equal weight to the 
Utiits, It consists of twelve members nominated by the Presi-
dent as having special toiowledge or practical experience in 
such matters as literature, eclence, art and social service. 
The rest, up to a maximum of 238 are allocated by the forth 
schedule among the various states in rough proportion to 
population* From part A and B states the members are chosen 
by state assembly in accordance with proportional respresai'-
tation with single transferable vote. From part C states 
16. panth A,D., "Parliament t Its Organisation and Function" 
ed. by A.B.Lai, The Indian Parliament, op.clt.pp.16-16. 
laaabers MQWQ simliaJly chos&a hy state asseial)ll©s or, whore 
Is t h ^ did not eadlsti 1^ electoral congress. 2he comcSl 
Is not subject to dissolntioaa Mt «»ae tbird <sP I t s laejabers 
retlire every ti«?o years* fbe age qualification f<a? meabers 
17 
i s placed at thirty yea^s^ 
mmi or, ,mm ihm mmh 
gj^ jas^Jyaa*- 2:h6 house of the people i s constituted 
hy direct election on the basis of tmiversal sufferage, wMch 
has truly laid the fomdatioc of responsible govei^naent in 
the (^untpy. There were many who thought that this extensiwa 
oif franchise would not be in the interest of the country as 
the i l l i t e ra te and ignorant masses of India who bad not train-
ing in d@ao»atic govermaent could not exercise this right 
properly* The genia l electiaas have ptjt at rest a l l such 
doubts. The constitution entitles Q'^m^y citizen who i s 21 
years of age to exercise the right to vote, provided hOi **is 
not other wise disqualified undop this constitution of any 
law fliade hy the appropriate legislature on the ground of non-
residence, unsoundedness of aind or crliae or corrupt or 
18 
i l legal practice 'these disqualifications of the people Act, 
1^0 and the representation of the people Act 1951 secticm 16 
17» Jones, W,H»Morrls, Parliament in India, Longman Green 
and Com. Loxidmi 1957, pp* 89-301# Also see Act, 80, 
83, 
18. See Dhe Constitution of India, Bart V Art. 326, 
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of tb© forme? act sates "A person sbail be disqualified 
for yegistratioQ in an electoral roll if he is of the sound 
Blind and stands so declared by a competent courtj ot is for 
the time being disqualified from voting under the provisions 
of any law relating to corrupt practices and other offences 
19 
in connection with elections*** The representation of the 
people aat:-.195l5' lin section 62 lays down.* 
"(1) No person t^ ho is not| and esccept as expu'essly 
provided by this act, every person who is, for 
the time being entered on the electoral roll 
of any constituency shall bea entitled to vote 
in that constituency. 
(2) No person shall vote at an election in any cons-
tituency if he is subject to the disqualifications 
referred to in section 16 of the representation 
20 
of the people act 1950."' 
Ibere are many other disqualifications which will 
debar a citizen from exercising the right of franchise. A 
person convicted of certain specified offences of found 
guilty of any corrupt practices at a parliamentary election 
shall be disqualified for a period of six years. Persons 
found guilty of illegal practices during union or state 
19. See The representative peoples act 1950 Sec.l6. 
20» See The representation peoples act 1951 section 62 
Quoted by Panthj Parliament s Its organization and 
its functions Sd.A*B.Lal, The Indian Parliament, 
pp. 17-18. 
ISS •> 
elections shaXL be debarred from voting for a period of fota? 
years, Aad a l l those who fa l l to ledge a retiarn of election 
expenses or who submit a false alectlon retitPB will be d i s -
qualified for a period of five years. But any of these 
disqualificati<»i may be removed by the election commission 
21 
for reasons to be recorded by i t in writing* 
The constitution abolished the systaa of separate 
electorate, and thus ^©stroye^ the very root of comrauRal 
pol i t ics in India, But seats hsve been reserved for scheduled 
easts^ and scheduled t r ibes . Horeov^i i f the president feels 
that the ^glo-Indian coaaaunity has not been adequately r e -
presented, he may nmdB&te not more than two aeabers of the 
cofflmUTilty to the House of the People, All these provisions 
relating to the reservatltm of seats and sepeciaHy represen-
ta t ions , will cease to have effect after the expiry of a period 
of t« i years from ttm commaiceflent of the constitution*. Ho 
22 
one has taken any exception to these temporary provisions. 
i i , Constttuenciesi 
The membership cf the House i s distributed among the 
various constituent states on the basis of their popuiatlt»i. 
For the purpose of election as the whole country i s divided 
into a ntaaber of t e r r i t o r i a l constituencies most of iMch send 
2 1 . Ibid, J A,B.Lal, o p . d t , , pp, 18-19» 
22. Ibid . , AiB.Lal, op .c i t , , p,19# 
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OE0 repres^itatlvas* But there are some wMeli tetwin store 
tban one ntml^ ar* M eXl such constituenoies l^^o i s a general 
seat and the o^er seat is reserved for schQaiJie castes or 
schedtiled tribes • Ibe constitueacies &SB to be so fraffled* 
that tber© shall be not leas tJmn m® member for e-rery 750$ 000 
of l^e population and not more tisan one aefflber for every 
500,000 of tba population* "But the upper .limit v&s removed 
by the constitution (second amendm@it) October 19B2, fhe 
rat io betwem zhB nisib^' of members alloted t^ each consti-
tuency and the population of that constitumic^ should be, as 
far practicable, the same through out the country^ After 
each census the represent,ation of the several terr i tor ial 
23 
constituencies yUX be readjusted. For this purpose a cosmi-
ssion was constituted hy the deiiisitatitxa coanaission Oclsjber 
of 19S2, sactlcm 4 of i&ich states*** I t sbali be the duty 
of the coHJiulsslon to readjust the r@|XPesentatioa of the sev^al 
terr i tor ial constituencies in ttie legislative asseably of each 
state other than Jaiamu and lashiair on the basis of the latest 
24 
census figures and to do limit the said constituencies* 
As i t i s laaintained above that a aatsber would represent 
as low as 300,000 and at the same time to have the aembership 
of the house double the sige of the councii of states whose 
fflesber roughly case to 250, and thus i t "mB fotaid that SOO 
suited both the calculation. 
23. See 'fhe Coistitution of India Act ? art»81 in the 
de€lsiitation cossBissi(»x report Oct* 1SB2 sec*4p 
24. Ibid. See aiso quoted W i^anth, A.D., »Parllafflent « i t s 
organization and fimcticffis** ©d» hy A*B*I»al, op.cit . , 
pp» 19-20. 
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fbe aaxiatim of 4L 500 ms consldea^ed In the ass^tay 
both too higb ^M too lo¥ and argtaments co«ld be addressed 
for a smaller as mH as a biggest !ious©» A ila3?gs Hous© 
wotild Mv© been even sore tm«ieldly» At tb© a^m© tim©, the 
Ifflnciple of parllafflsntary d^ocracy Implies that theare i s 
a oXos© contact bet^eaa the pa© yejppesentattvea and the 
©ieetors of his eonstitu^acy. The smaXlor the areas and t^e 
poptiLati<»is the closer wtild be the contact and greater wjuld 
be the feeling of yegponslbility of the laeabers to his elo-
ctof s« Me have also to remembey the difficulitiies caused by 
distances and absence of any coasanication to soae places 
25 
in bad ¥eath63?» 
In the house of the people, ten seats 'have beai filled 
by nomination by the president. Six aeabers irepx-esenting 
Jasmu & Kashfflii*, tiro meiab@3rs of the Anglo Indian C^mnxnity* 
One representatives the tj^ibai:. areas in ^% B states and 
26 
one representing the part D t ^ r i t o r i e s of Andaman k Kicobar* 
iii. Qualifications for Candidatest-
' ' • • • • • • • • • i > — — " n w i — 1 1 1 III »ii III iiiwr • ' « • «-11 lui^iiiwii.ii I 
Ho person can be a candidate for the house of the 
people if ho is not e cltigen of India and is not 25 five 
years of age. He must also possess such other ijuaiificaticsii 
as are laid dow. by parliament by law»A»t* lOS of -Uie consti*-
tution lays do%'n the disqualifications for membership of 
25. T ..•, K.Y.Rao : mrliamsntary Dasocracy in Indiaip.88« 
26. K.B, Lai, op^cit*, p. 31^ 
pajpliajaent. It states, **A person sball be disqualified for 
being chosen as, and for being a member of either House of 
Parliaments- *»If he holds any office of profit under the 
government of India and the government of any states, other 
than an office declared by parliament by law not to disqualify 
its holders* 
(b) If he is cf unsou^ id mind and stand so declared by 
a competent court, 
(c) If he is an undischarged insolvement, 
(d) If he is not a citizen cf India, or has voluntarily 
acquired the citizenship of a foreign state^ or is under any 
acknowledgement of allegiance or adherence to a foreign statej 
(©} If he is so disqualified by or under any law made 
27 
by Parliament, 
The offices of ministers, Deputy Ministers, Parliamen-
tary secretaries and under secretaries are not regarded as 
offices of profit. For this purposes* fho prevention of 
disqualifications (Parliament and part C states legislatures) 
atst 1954 esampts certain other offices also from being 
regarded as offices of profit, e.g. tha * chairman and members 
of a committee set up fc3? the purpo.'^ e of advising the govern-
ment or any other authority, provided the holder of any such 
cCflces i s not entitled te any fee or remuneration other than 
27, See Indian. Constitution Art* 103 Clause 102 (disqiiallfica-
tion for membersMp}* 
a compensatory aXlonrancdSi *?ic@ chancellors of uni-^srsltiesy 
Depity-eMef Whips in parliaaeat oftleers of the national 
cadet oorps etc« 
The representation of the people Act X951, dis-quali* 
fied a person from the membership of a legisXature i f he 
has hQ&n. contricted or fouM to have been gtii^ty. <if s^y 
offences or corrupt or i l legal pjpactiee In an election «h| 
he has been ccmvicted by a court in India of any offence and 
s®it«aced to transportation (jx to imprisonment for a no less 
than two yearsf »c, he has failed to lodge a retiarn of elec-
tion expenses idthin the time and in the manner required by 
this act, *d, he has any share or interest in a general con-
tract for the supply of goods, or for the execution of any 
work, ^ the performances of any service, »e, he i s a director 
or Managing agent or holds any office of profit in a govern-
ment corporation m *f, he has bem disaiissed tism govern-
ment service for cc»?ruption or diloyaHty to t^e state. But 
none of these disqualificati<»is operates for a period of 
28 
more than five years* 
k parson idto i s elected to both the houses of parlia^ 
ment and State Legislature, laust vacate one of these seats. 
If a member of either house of parliament a b s ^ t himself from 
i t s meetings tdthout permission for a period of 60 days, his 
2f« See The Eepresentatlon of the People act 196I, pp«4S-10§, 
See "The Law of Election and Elections petitions in 
India by l a la Ctend & Gian Chandf Delhi 1962, 
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29 
seat fljsgr he dedared vacant bf 'Kje hoyse to i&icb he Ijatongs, 
Biii*ation of iih0 *jB t^i$€^ -
The t&em of tto@ Souse of the people Is five years^ If 
i t i s not dissolved earlier, fhis p^iod say be extended 
by law hy parliaaent ia case of a ptooXmmUssa oi ®a0Pg0ac3r# 
But this extoasion wlH in no case be more ttian a year at a 
time aM td l l not go beyond a period of siz i^mths of the, 
30 
proclamati<m has ceased to opiate* 
But the time of dtiration i s short in VIQM of the 
aakars because in the pai?liaiaOTitary go^erneieEt minister goes 
to gain experience and for fighting ele«ti<»i fields. But 
here are three points against i t . First , oljiisters are not 
admlnistratii?© head, '^ey sake policy but actually do not 
execute them. Secondly, iiben aiinigters.come to pov^, they 
are not picked up from the street. They gain or train them-
selt?es for the ^ob as aember of parHament and parliamentary 
committee, fhirdly, the |K>3i.ey of t^e departaaents i s largely 
made by the party and the cabinet* But if i t has a long time 
a system of refer^adum would be b e t t ^ than dissolution in 
a <^uatry like India ifti^e elections would be costly and 
tldious* But our makers definitely ruled out these direct 
d^ocratic eXections and in their abs^ce the present system 
31 
looks a n right. 
2% Ibid,, A.B.Lai, ^p* 21*22, See Constitution of India 
Art. 101(4) also see Art, 83 (1)<2), 
30. Ibid,, A,B,Lal| p.22. 
31, K.¥,Ha,, op,ci t , , pp, ^ 9 6 , 
«• 3.6X m 
Til© p?esi4eaat teas giveai the power to SI»M3OB oacb 
house of papHafaent to meet at such time and place as be 
shall deciae. But ttoe iatei?vai betweea t w session of 
parliament should not lie mm^ than sXx flu:mths* The iresideat 
'r 
has also bem eapoveyed by Itoe constlttatlon to ia»ologu6 par-
liameat or any of i t s House arjd to dissolve the House of 
the people, The f i r s t session of parHainent after eaoh 
genejpal election m& the f i r s t session of m&rf ymrs shall 
he addressed by the presidsit at i t s coiaiaencraamt* fhe pre-
sidfflit may also address any House of Bapliaaent or a ;)oint 
sitting of both the houses at time he decides. 
i v . Offices of iwliaaents-
Sacb Bouse of Parliaia^t has a f t lndpal iresiding 
officerSf a deputy to assist him and a secretary itoo i s the 
principal adviser to the presiding officeep cm parHanentary 
procedia?e and practices, the custodian of a l l parllaiaentasy 
reco3?ds and the executive head of the secretariat staff of 
the house, Thepresiding officers oi* the house of people are 
called the SpeaJcer and the Deputy Speaker and of the Cotmcil 
of states the Chairman and the Be|Sity Chairman. 
The Speaker is the a l l iaportant conventional and 
cerenicffiial head of the house of the peojale* Any question 
which relates to the ¥ell being of the house i i wllasmsi always 
32, gee The Indian Constitution Art, 8S,36 and 8? of part V» 
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a matter on lisicb the speaker i s coiisylted and he nattiraXly 
takes a ^ery direct interest in i t . The speaker i s cbosai 
by the house of the people froa among i t s taeiabers. He holds 
(^ JTioe until be ceases to be a mesibei? of the house or m t i l l 
he himself resigns Mss office or i s removed froa his office 
by a resolution of the house |^.ssed by a majcarity of a l l the 
member of the house. If continues in office not withstanding 
the fact that the house has hem. dissolved - and vacates 
i t immediately before the f i r s t meeting of the new bouse 
after the dissolution* 
The speaker is a symfet>l of impartiality. He i s the 
principal gpokeman of the House and represents i t s (collec-
tive) voice* But the speaker of the House of peoples has 
followed a middle course* If bough i t i s conceded that the 
speaker in India shoutd stand apart from party str ife, i t 
i s maintained that he should not keep himself entirely aloof 
from polities as the B3rf.tish speaker dees* As a first, step, 
be has evolved the formula that though the speak^s may con-
tinue to be members of these parties, they shotQ.d not attend 
the party meeUngs feliera various subjects are discussed nor 
should they ac.tively participate publicly in cmtroversiai 
matters that are likely to come up for dlsoussion before the 
house. According to this view, ^ e final aim i s tochanged. 
33* The Constitution of India Arte* 93,94 Bart F also see 
S.L.Sbakdhar (Officers of Parliament) ed« A*B.Iial, 
op*cit*, p.30* 
34* Ibid., p*30* 
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•In course of time, we sball b© able to evolve from this a 
sound convention on tbe lines of British Speaker, But the 
lead given by the speaker of the house of the people «oes 
not in any way entail a silent OP neutral attitude on certain 
general public questions* The spt^akar, for instance, has 
not hesitated to give his views in public speeches on su<^ 
burning issiies as UIQ formation for linguistic states, 
usually, however, he has restricted himself to remark am the 
35 
broad features of the developing political life of t^e country* 
As regards the function of the speaker, his main duty 
is the maintenance of order and decorum and the smooth conduct 
of business; tte decisions cai the admissibility of questions 
and motions I the estabiishaant of the scope of differ ®at kinds 
of debates and their regulation - ail tliis and more is already 
obvious from a few hours in the galleries or tVGSk a perusal of 
a day»s proceedinss in the house* And if matters api^ar to 
proceed smoothly, it is usually because a diffic^ilty has 
already been well handled in the i^st. fhe Influmco of the 
speaker in his own chamber is no less significant. We have 
already noted the present rules of ppocedvr© are practically 
the creation aS the speaker-usualiy tentatively tried out in 
conventions, compared with those of the house of ctwimons and 
if found suitable in practice, incorporated informal btisiness 
terms. His Chairmanship of the advisory committee is central 
to the planning of the House's work and to the fostering of 
3S* Jones, Morriss jparllament in 3iidia, pp« 269-71* 
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reasisoabj^ bariaoiaAous ralatio&s b©twe«m taae goveisjameiat and 
tbe opposAtion gs?oiips» fbe ^e^giag policy of the House 
matteys oC privileges th© oautioue consolidation and resistance 
to am. ambitious extensions • i s largely Qt tiie speake3?»s 
making, fbe loridng of the ^aole range of parliamentary cosual* 
ttees Is conducted andea? tbe guidance of tlje speaker, who 
in some cases baa issued |i special dlreotives and who Is mx 
efery occasloii the person to ^om a worried cofflalttee Chairaan 
would go for adi?iee» 
the tery constitutional fraae work within which the 
House operates owes jaucto to the speaker ^ s Inilmeaice advice* 
Many of the provisions of the constitution idileh relate to 
parliament were indeed the direct results of the speaker's 
recoaa^adationst fhis can be saldj for instance, if the 
inauguraticm of each budget session with a ^residmtial 
address and tSse radical traiisforaiation of financial procedure. 
More iaportSBit the vital section on pr iv i l^es wwe the con-
sequence c£ his intervention* 
In sho^t a l l massages on behalf of the House are sent 
<m carried with the authority of the speaks. He enforces 
the rules of debate and decides question of order. He admits 
notices of question, resolution and motions. He also exerds© 
his duties partly under the constitution and partly luider the 
wmmm^mm^m'i^i'i'mmmmmmmmimhmtmimoi) wmtwmwm. jtwa niwiwuiMiwwwiiDntiiKMiK'jMwi 
36. Morris Jones, Parliament in India, pp# S67-68* 
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yules or proc®au3?©, foriaed hy tiie House, the speaker i s the 
giiaraian of tb© ppiviieges of the House &ad rights of aino-
ri t ias* fhe speaker ooamuaicate the decisions of the house 
to the autho3?ities eoncerned and jfequirss them to comply "with 
the terms of such decisions* I t i s also responsible for pro-
viding acconiffldaticffi for the ss sittings Q£ the House and i t s 
ooELiittees and the residcaice of tlae asah^S} for telephones 
pa^ Tnent of salary and aHowance to the members, the printing 
of parliaaentary papaes and Records, refreshilmt and r e t i r -
ing 'room in the pariiaia^t Hotuse and allied Batters* He i s 
also responsible for security arreaigeBiait in the im-llaaiaaat 
House* He interp!?ets the constitution relating to parHaaen-
ta r j inattfS's and the rules of lar^cedurc and Ms decisions i s 
final* He determines ^en a aeaber should be called upon to 
speak and how long he shoiild be allowed to speak* He can 
order a laejuber to discontinue a fpeech or to «lthdra-w words 
or expressions which he feels are anparllaamtary or undigni-
fied* I*astly he includes a^sores which should be taken by 
him to increase the knowledge of members in the various fields 
of national activitsr in order t^iat there i s informed and 
constructive criticism in the asuse. Conclusions are drawn 
frcaa accepted facts and the levels of debates i s nmintained at 
a reasonably high st^dard* He i s also the supreme head of 
3/ 
a l l parliamentary committee set up W him or by the House* 
37 • A» B.I*al, op* c i t , , pp* 30-34* 
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tiXe the speal£®p, the deputy speaker I s elected by 
the House ot people tvom amoi^st i t s meabeys. He holds 
offlee tmtil he ceases to be a nreiab^ o£ tbe House GC unti l l 
he himself resigns his office, or i s r^aoved hy the resola.* 
tion of the House passed by a majority of the aiembers of the 
House, Mh i^evep the s^mkov i s absent^ the deputy speake? 
presides over the dsliberatioia of the House &%a for- tha 
t iae being essipcisesali i^e powers of the rpeoJi:®? imder the 
rules of |2?oc©dure* Be i s automatically appointed iss Chairman 
of that coBsaittee whenever h© is sonjinated <s appointed a 
meiaber of a coasittee. His duti«o ar& as oseroas <jn those 
of the speaker* ttalike the speaker, the deputy sp««aker has 
howev^ a right to speak on the House to take part in i t s 
delib^atimi and to vote an m.y prosposltion before the f&juse 
as a meiabar, but this he can do caly Lilian the speaker i-« 
38 
presiding^ 
v» Privileges and loffliaidties of mrllaiaents 
Ihe ecsistituticn of Ixidia has dram t3»uly m the 
constitution of western democratic nati<jriS| particulai-ly the 
B r i t i ^ constitiutioii, besides borrowing of course frojs tftie 
govemaent of India Act, 1935 • Conssquantlyj the provisions 
in the Indian Constitution bearing on the privileges and 
38, Ibid., p. 37* 
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Immtanitles of the Indian parliament and of its laeabers have 
been laodeiled m tb© pattern of tbe privileges and iomiinities 
enjoyed by tbe Briti^ Parliament* One clause of the Indian 
constitution in fact specifically lays dowi tiiat »mtill the 
pirivileges and immtsiities of the parliament in India are 
defined by law, t^ey should be tbose of the Bouse of coiamons 
of tbe United Kingdom and its ffiembers and comMttees at the 
cofflBienceiaent of this constitution.** 
In India) as explained earlier, the privileges and 
immunities of the tm bouses of Parliament, the Loii Sabha and 
the Hajya Sabha, as veil as of the state legislatures, are 
for the present the same as those of the British House of 
ComaionSf and their scope is covered by article 105 of the 
constitution so far as parliament is concerned, and by article 
19* so far as the state legislature are concerned. Article 
105 reads as followsi 
•^Subject to tbe rules and standing orders relating 
to the procedure of parliament, there shall be 
freedom of speech in parliament, 
**2. No member of parliament shall be liable to any 
proceedings in any court of law in respect of any 
thing said or any vote given by him in parliam^it 
or any committee thereof and i^ person shall be so 
liable in respect of the publication by or under 
the authority of either House of Parliament or 
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any yeport, pa^^er, vote or ispoceedinga. 
"3* m other respects the powers, privileges and 
isuQunitles of each House of Parliament and ot the 
aeiabdrs and c(»!imltte6s of each House, should be such 
as may, from time to tin© bp defined by the parlla* 
ment by law and, unt i l ! so defined will be those of 
the House of ccHamons of the i^rHamaat of the Iftiited 
Kingdom and of i t s meiabers and coitUBltteeS} at the 
Gooaenceffient of this constitution* 
*4# The provlsl<ms of clause (I) and (3) shall apply 
in relation to persons who, by virtue of the cons« 
titutlon, have the right to speak in or otherwise 
to take part in the procesUngs of a bouse of par-
liament or any committee thereof as they apply in 
39 
relation to members of parliament*** 
The article i s self eitpl^aatory and i t s language i s 
clear* &. preliminary point to remember i s that under the 
Indian constitution the two houses of parliament the Lok Sabba 
and the Hajya Sabha have co»ordinate powers, except in regard 
to certain matters like the initiation of money bil ls and 
the voting of grants and supplies, iM.Qh are the essclusion 
privileges of the hok Sabha. The privileges and immunities 
of both Houses are also identical!^ 
39* See Indian Constitution, Part ¥ Art. 103 as far as 
parliffiaent i s concerned and part VI Art. 194 as far as 
the state legislature unconcesned^ 
40. &.V*E»Bao, Privileges ^ d Immunities of Parliament, 
ed. hy A*B«I*al, "She Barliament in India, p*47* 
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,J . ..Jriefly,.tl30 concernedJ^r.tlcle Is 105 for the parlia-
ment and Aa*t. 19* tot tbe legislature of the states. It 
confers soae specific privileges of freedom of speech and 
freedom from arrest m all members and memberis of committees 
thereof I as well as ^ i some non*members also saying that, 
"Ho person shaH be liable in respect of tbe publication by 
or under the authority of either House of any report, paper, 
votes or proceedings*" m all other respectst "the powers, 
privileges and immunities of each house shall be such as many 
from time to time he defined by parliament by law, and until 
so defined shall be l^ aose of the house of commons of the 
parliament of the iMted Kingdom and of its members and 
41 
committees at the commencement of this const!tution«** 
In this connection, tivo questions arises tlat first 
it is dangerous to give a blank cheque to parliament to define 
its own rights which means leaving it to the majority party* 
Secondly, the most vital right of any nembOT,, freedom of 
speech should be subject to Use rules and standing orders of 
the parliament, \^icb again means those made by the majority 
party and ^iforced by its spokesman, the speaker* 
Let us now argue, as an example, the right to freedom 
of speech conferred by the constitution* Against whom is 
this freedom given? originally in England it meant freedom 
41. See Indian Constitution art* 7 Part V (105) and 
Part ?I a94t)* 
«• X70 «" 
from the king and hig oourtj and later in some constitution, 
Like veimer, i t was meant as fre^oa from paiPty mandate that 
means a aembet can say any thing in liie House ^thout fear 
o£ the oKecutivei and any tl3ing wMcli he camjot say outside 
for fear of legal acti<m. 
But can be say eaiy thing? Actual experience in India 
as ¥611 as outside bas sboMci that an oi*dina]?y individual has 
greater freedom, being free from jHTtyshipa, than aembea?| and 
the la t ter has greater freedom dutside the house than inside 
being subject to rules and standing orders «3forced s|>ecially 
in India by our zealous presiding officers* For Instance, 
Dr, Afflbedkar was not allowed to explain Ms resignation (1950 
in the HousOf Hindiiism was not allowed to be criticised in 
the House, 
Siinilarlyi the o th^ freed^, freedooi f r ^ arrest) 
" i t means that an M,P, i s free froa civil jrioceedings as 
veil as from non»indictable offences* But not free frcm his 
indictable offences in which case big arrest i s not noti-» 
fied to toe speaker• While «e agree that no U,K qtso H.P. 
should escape any punishment| we ask the question iiAietber 
the same could not be abused by the party in power for i t s 
own purposes* Experience so far indicates that oppositic^ 
members could bo arrested and detained for maintaining govosi* 
ment majority in the Bouse, fh^e i s nothing protections 
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against tbig abuse In our c<»istitution, Iborefore a simple 
aaendUaent that an impslscsiBd moniber also should be allowed 
to be presented in tbe House^ ^ust as tand^ trial irisoneps 
are brought to the courts, 
fhvLB ve see timt the po¥ers ccaaferred m. individual 
meiabers are not adequate and do not serve the pur^se Intended* 
We wtil now prove that the powers conferred on the !buse as 
a whole are too much and liable to be laisued to stifle democracy^ 
These privileges of the House, as in England, are of 
these laws <1) the right to regulate its owa Internal proceed-
ings (ii) right to punish members, including explusion, for 
parliamentary misbehavlourj and (iii) the right to punish 
non-members for contempt. 
Ail these, right can be grouped under two heads for 
our own purpose. In the first category cames ail those powers 
that are essential for any assembly to conduct its o«a pro-
ceedings in an orderly manner, without obstruction from any 
body outside or inside, fhis kind of power can be called 
peeventive power. In the second category cases powers that 
are required to furnish people \Ao will fully and tooidngly 
obstruct its business, and lay to bring its dowi in public 
esteem, i»e. what is called, for its contempt this power may 
be called pumiitive power* 
Itoliament should Jjave the limited power to reg'alate 
its own procolure unhampered by any outside agency and from 
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any Inteirnal disttirbaaces i s a right wMeb no b o ^ needs 
question* As a matter of fact, this is lat a right that 
should be gi^en to evepy institution the cabinet, the |a?esi* 
dent, the Suppeme Court, the ^ b l i c Service Qomaission and 
so on and i s actually enjoyed by a l l assemblies even by 
colleges, debating societies and business meetings of political 
parties, where the presiding officer has the right to take 
certain steps, including ordering of a person to go out of 
the meeting, if Ms presence causes any disturbances* There-* 
fore, we have no i^uarrel with what may be called the preven-
tive powers of the parliament. 
But should the parliariient have the punnitive citizens 
for cont^apt? We can prevent a great abuse of power hy the 
majority of the parliament i s denied this power completely 
as otherwise, the majority right s t i f l e ' the tainority, as i t 
happened else i^ere, aiHl we have already had several instances 
which give us an indication of the direction in which they 
could be used* 
fhere i s an over whelming reasons why parliament should 
not be given this power, without this power legislatare 
functioned well in India betweai 1921 and 1947 • The «aily 
reason why the parUammt should possess the power i s not the 
reasons which existed in England. But that i t should be free 
from o^ers and others should not lower i t s dignity. If that 
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i s tbe only reason, the question naturaHy arises vby this 
power to take ptmnitiire action should not have the right, 
but that i t should not have the power to punish} iifcere i t s 
right are violated by othersf the matter should be adjudicated 
by ttie Ja'iiciaj^ oth€jr\idse, this very power of the parHa-
aent that was used as the instrument of daoocracy in England, 
42 
might prove to be the instruaent of dictatorship in India, 
Thereforei in India so long as privileges reiaain these 
of the House of CoM j^ns, tii© Supreme Court wc^ uld probably 
ui^old this power and protect i t against restriction even by 
the fundamental rights. If the privileges were codified, 
however, if they were sot out and defined in acts of Parlia-
ment, the courts would atone© ^QOI entitled to enquire into 
the constitutionality of such privileges. Clearly the immu-
nity of members from civil and criminal proceedings arising out 
of things said in parliament must be protected i f there i s 
to bo free debate* Again, each House must be able to exer-
cise disciplinai'y powers over i t s members* Doubts srises 
mainly in regard to the powers of the House to punish non-
members for contempt of the Bousej for the conssqu^ces of 
this power so that citdlsen may be sent to prison without a 
t r i a l before a ^udge in aa ordinary court of law* We have 
seeri the assertion of psrliamentary power of tbls Idnd occured 
in 1955 where the proprietor and the editor c»f the Barit stown 
42* K.V.Rao, op.Cit», pp* 100-104. 
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observer vere liapiplsoiimoat an a warrnat issued W the speaker 
of the Australian I^Q^^Q of representatives for break of 
privileges of the House, and the High Court of Australia 
refused application for ^rits of feebeas corps and t*e privy 
counail rejected the application of appeali same i s the case 
in England* But, "in the context of the Indian constitutioni 
i s parliamentary privileges more fundsmcaitel than the ftmda-
meatal rights? There are the important qiiestlons iMeh l i e 
behind the controversy as to vhethey tlje i;ff-J.vlleges of Indian 
legislative bodies should now be defined by law? Foi, once 
deiffived by law, the privileges becsuns unaablgiously subject 
to the constitution smd 1st i t idJLl bo the duty of tJie Supresae 
Court to determinr. cases wiiere crivllogeg and fundamental 
43 
right ct»ifllct,»» 
The question \d l l naturally be asked i f i t wuid be 
repugnant to our ideas of sovereignty of the parliament that 
the judiciary should be given power k> interfere in sudi matt* 
ers concerning the parliamentj Because i t need not to be the 
sole instrufficsit through which dcsnotscacy has to be established 
and preserved in India, Our answer to this question i s that the 
parliament in India i s neither »sovereign» nor i s there any 
need that i t should be sOf nor are we giving the judiciary any 
power to intopfere with the working of the Parliameiit,All that 
we are taking ai^ ay is i t s power to stlng-w© are not killing the 
cobra, we are only taking away i t s power to toject. poison, 
which i s not necessary where the o^mers suppClies i t with food. 
43» Morris Jones, Parliament la India, ^p^ 247-248« 
44, K.V.HaO| Parliamentary Democracy m India, p^^ 100-101. 
ThQ da«n of Independonc© in August 1947 th3?ew a 
cfaalXangQ to the Indian people and politics* It ii^as a best 
era to determine the iraXues and vitalities of tbe western 
democracy imported in an Asian oomtry idtb her charact^is-
tics ts^ aditionalisffl, conservatism and ignorance* the old 
values had not yet changed nor the new responsibilities 
sufficiently understoodi Ivor Jenning has argued that **••«•• 
it is one of the difficulties of the extensioai of democracy 
that democracy can not extend without education and that it 
is difficult for education to extend without democracy*•* 
In India, significantly both democracy and education 
were in a primitive state* the situation was brought with 
misgivings and doubts^ the only reducing feature was that 
the congress which was to succeed the British Government was 
wedded to democratic principles* It is highly creditable 
that the congress did not lose balance and steadfastly to 
those principles evm during the days following independance* 
The origin of elections in India may be traced to 
1392 when the Indian Council Act was enacted by the British 
parliament for the first time the element of education was 
introduced into the Indian political system. There after in 
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1909» 19S i^ and 1937, tlie right to vote inas extended to a 
steadily increasing |3?o|»rtion of tbe populationi yet on t^e 
eve of independence less than fourteen per cent of the popif 
1 
lation could exercise the franchise* 
By all comparison laie greatest even of the Indian 
political history yms the adoption of the constitution in 
19S0 and the estahlishment of a republican system based on 
2 
democracy I justicei equality and secularise* The isost reniark-
able feature of the cmstitution is hovevoTf article 326 
vhich provides for universal adult sufferage at all political 
3 
levels in India* The elections for the parliament are held 
in accordance vith the provisions and amendments made in tvo 
principal status the representation of tbe people's Asty 
1950 end 1951* The two statues form the basic law governing 
4 
the elections) specific providi<ms have been made in the 
1* Jhan Gian. H*A*| Jan Sangh and Svantantra (A profile to 
the rightist parties in India) Bombay 19671 p*133* 
2« Seo« Porothy Hormani ed* Nehru, Vol* IX, Bombay 1955, 
pp* 33&<42« 
3* It is called India*s Act of faith - (Faith in the ccunmon 
man of India and in his practical common saise)* Fart XV 
(article 324-329) of the Indian constitution deals with 
the subject of election. According article 326, every 
person man or ^ a^man, who is citizen of India is not others 
wise disqualified on grounds of non-resiaance, unsoundness 
of mind enimies or corupt or illegal practice, will have 
the right to be registered as a voter^see Goveiroment of 
India, Election Commission Report on the First General 
Electicm in India 1951-52 (Hew Delhi) 1955, p,10* 
4* See in detail the representation of the people's Act 1950 
(Act 43 of 1950) on pp* 1-109 ^nd the representation of 
the people's Act 1951 (artt 43 of elections petitions in 
India by Hanak Chand Pandit & Gian Chand Hathiir .Metropoli-
tan book, Delhi 1962* 
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constituion for the coap&sitlon of the UnioQ Parliaa^t* It 
counts of the two bouseSf nemely the house of people and the 
council of states, The foa^ mer is the jpepresentatlve of the 
people as a ^hole and is composed of members chosen W direct 
election on the basis of adult suffesrage in teriitoFial cons-
tituencies, A citizen of India ^tbove the age of 25 years can 
be a candidate for the House of the people, provided that be 
is under the constitution not otherwise disqualified, fbe 
qualificaticm for the members of the council of states are 
the same as those of the House of the people except that the 
requisite age is 30 years instead of 25 years. The scheduled 
castes and scheduled tribes have been given special represen-
tation in the House of the people, The noi^al life of the 
House of the people's is 5 years, unless it is dissolved 
earlier by the president. The council of states is not sub-
ject to dissolution, but one third of its meobers return on 
the expiration of every second year, 
fbe period between the declaration of the Indian 
republic in 1950 and the Slrst General Elections in 1951-52 
T>^ s full of hopes and expectation and was marked by great 
6, Fratyal, H,S,, Ibid, p,35, 
see also 'Election candidates mid voters by P,H,Krishan 
mm, institute of constitutional and Parliamentary 
Studies, Hew Delhi, Studying Publishers Pvt, Delhi 1571 
pp, 40-47 (II), The law of Election Petitions in India, 
Hanak Chand d Gian Chand, Ibid,, pp, 1-18 & 45-104; Art, 
84 on 173 for qualifications & Art, ICS of 191 on p,263 
and 273 respectively. 
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pollticaX ontbtisiasm and «xal)eranc«». Any one dndowed with 
political IntellegSnce and ability of leadership who was able 
to muster some popular support could aspire of guiding the 
nation to progress and prosperity through a liarty of his 
choice or one of his own maturity, Any ideology appeared as 
good as any other. "The election m8 an invitation to poli-
tical adventure and no one could he quite certain that it 
6 
would be worth whilot !I!here was no restriction oxi organizing 
political parties for the furtherance of any cause what so 
ever^ This unrestrained and unchallenged growth of parties 
coupled with political Inexperience and Paro^iiial thinking 
ultimately proved to be dangerous to national unity and 
integrity. The responsibility for the mush-room growth of 
political parties is also to be placed at the door of the 
congress if it claims the credit for establishing democracy 
in India* 
cm the eve of the first General Elections 1951-52 the 
political atmosphere In India was surcharged with an unpara-
H e d political activity, *»The sinequo non for a true demoa^acy 
is the holding of fair and free elections. The people repre-
7 
sentatives to the legislative bodies*" Hi other wordS} the 
'6. Morris Jones, M,H,, •Parliament In India* (Iiondon 1957) 
p. 98. 
7» Bloction Commission of India report of t^e first 
General Election, p«3« 
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eiection must lie eoMucted and directed in a.comp3.et©ly 
non-partisan aiixit* 
Article 334 ia»ovides a peraanent constitutional l>ody 
that i s Election Commission for the superintendaace, direc-
tion and ccmtrol oi tbo la^eparation for, and conduct of a l l 
elections to t te legislatures and to the oftices of the 
ia?esident and the vice-president indejpendent of tfee govern-
8 
oeiit of tbe day* 
2he states are divided into terr i torial constituen-
cies for the purpose of election* mmy citizen of India, 
not less 21 years of age, who fulfi l ls the jpfescribed quali-
fication i s ^ t i t l e d to be registered as a voter. Candidates 
are nominated in accordance tidth the procedure laid do«n by 
the representation of the people's Act, 1950 and 1951, for 
contesting a jarllaaentary seat the name of the constesting 
candidates should appear in the electoral roHs of any parlia-
mentary constituency in any of the states, Ivery candidates 
has to pay Rs« 500/- (Bs»250) for scheduled caste and scheduled 
tribes) for contesUng a seat of the House of the people as 
a security deposits* After the completion of the final 
scrutiny s ^ate i s fixed for the aLoction and the battle 
8« Government of India Hection Commission s *Ihe Beport of 
the First Gmeral Election of India, p.3» Also see, The 
X.aw of Election Petitions in India •• Manak CSiand & Gian 
Chand Mathur. Delhi 1^2* Art* 324 see the Indian Cons-
titution, pp. 242-44 & also see P.K.Krlshnan ^toi, Ibid., 
pp» 9-23, 
9 
for baiiot swings into sotions. Ail ajesti-ictions eacotiraged 
a layge Ewmbe? of candidates to contest ©lecticm sx^ tor tbQ 
same reason quite a B'oab^ of B S V parties also came into 
being. 
The Housa of tisa Bsonls (Lok SabhaJ iis 1^2 ^ s to 
consist of 499 aajobcr cdT -sfldcb 489 *^<^ ©^ "^ ba elected and 10 
noQlnated by the jrasident-of the ten nosiiaatefi moabosfs two-
were nominated yndse Article 331 of the Constitutlc©. to reppe-
smt the Anglo-In4ian Coam^mity and the remairdng eight were 
to fijlflll seats allotM to the state of Jaiaau and Kashmir, 
10 
the Andisan and Hicobar Island and for fibet areas of Assam* 
In aXlf S, 135 xioMinatim i^peTi in respect of 2|333 
persons were filed foa? the 489 elective seats of the House 
of the people* After scrutiny and rejecti<m and idthdrawals 
1874 perscais actually contested the election. I t ms nearly 
11 
fo«r times of the nniaber of seats sM 42,344 n^iiination 
lapers in respect <^ 2,32^ were filed for elections to the 
state legislative <fessemblies» itod after scrutiny and re^dction 
Mil#M|IIMM>H«pMNW9*i 
9» Fratyal| H.S.j optoit^j pp* 3 1 * ^ , also see (X) P^KTishnan* 
Maiil, Ibid., pp» 48-S2* 
10« Beport m the G^ersl Election in India, Vca.lf llection 
Commissioni New Delhi 1955* pp, 14*3-5 (Distribution of 
seats afiicng various states)t 
11. Xbld#5 p, 113 in which rejected 133 and withdrawal 826. 
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and withdrawals 15,361 persons actually contegtea the Assembly 
12 
election. The bulk of the polling of the House of tbe People 
took place during December 1951 and January 1952 except 
that toT eliminate consideration polling in some difficult 
areas of Himachal Bradesb and Uttar Pradesh respectively 
13 
took plase in October 19^1 and February X952, In a l l 56 
candidates were Jsetu^ned unopposed out pf these, 41 candidates 
were elected to sests raservod for members of the scheduled 
casts and scheduled tribes. As jtaany as 72, out of the total 
14 
93, were official candidates of the Indian National Congress* 
Besides the large nuab^ of candidates, striking 
feature of the f i rs t general election was the Plethora of 
political parties that came into being and participated in 
election. The main reasons for this were ambition, jealousy,, 
enthusiasm and the parochialism, "on the eve of the election 
says Ashok Mshta, "Because of the unpopularity of the Congress 
and absence of an effective alternative^ a number of new 
parties were formed. I t appeared that the Congress prestige 
andstumbled>ody and the vacum could be filled by any group 
of daring man. Almost every able political figure, therefore, 
form a party and stated his dfiim. Dr. S.P.Mukberjo© organised 
12, Ibid., in which 1,405 rejected and 6,621, withdrawal, 
13, Ibid., p, 27. 
14, Ibid,, p,116 ikiso see Maurice 3ones, ¥,H,, the Indian 
Parliament, p, 9S, 
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Jan Saiigh. But the mare important effcapt were made by 
vetrans wbo came out of the congress* Acbarya Kpiplani 
joined hands with J.P.Narayan and lafofuHa Ghosh both Chief 
Minister tmdertbe Congress regime, to form the Kisan Hasdoor 
Praja Party* B?ofessor Rsnga who had Ini t ia l ly joined hands 
with the laters -parted comparjy and formed a party of his own 
the Kirshiimr Lok Baiish. 
A number of new parties came up because of local 
differences stubborn grievances and fel t or imagined injus-
t ice . The Lolc Sevak Sang (in Bihar) LoJt Paksh (in Bombay) 
and 
Iravancore Tamil Kad party, TamUnad toilers party/ the 
15 
common %dieajt party (in Madras) are parties of this type. 
The total number of parties went up to as many as 
178 excluding the 14 recognised a l l India JBarties and 53 as 
state parties to their respective strength ia their states. 
The fut i l i ty 3f such hasty formation of ne* parties ^thout 
any real roots in the country \ras hardly realised. I t i s 
not surprising that in t!ie gruelling test of the actual 
elections where they came, most ctf these parties virtually 
disappeared many of their candidates forfeiting their 
Political parties recognized on the national level were as 
16 
15. Mehta Ashok, The Political Mind of India, Boabay pp,26«^3» 
16. Report, General Slectionj Governmoit of India's Election 
Commission p,I89» 
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follows - Congress, socialist party, coiamiinlst party, K.H» 
?F, Jan Sangh, forward Bloc (Miarxlst), forii©rd bloc (HeilEber 
group), Htndu Mabasabba, U.R.p,, Schedule casts federation, 
E.S.P.i Revolutionary Coiamunist Party, Bolshevik Party and 
KrisbaJcar Lok Party, For securing recognition as national 
and state party, tbe election coaualssioa decided tbat a party 
should have polled at least 3$ per cmt of the valid votes 
17 
in their respective spheres. 
To obviate some of the problems created hy the i U i * 
teracy of perhaps 80 per cent of t^e voters, "^e use of 
symbols and the multiple ballot box schemes vare enjoyed* 
Sach of the many parties was assigned a symbol, either by 
the national election commission car by a state election commi-
ssion. The symbol could not have special political or r e l i -
gious significance; thus no party vas allowed^ to use a picture 
of Gandhi, or a cow, or the Charkha Wheal (which appears on 
the Indian flegs) or a hammer and sickle, Sctoe of the parties, 
however, benefited greately from the symbols assigned to them. 
The Congress party, for example, obtained approval for a pair 
of bullocks as i t s symbol, and this suggested al l kinds of 
favourable cannotation, Jteny Indians could be persuaded that 
they should certainly not vote against bullocks, which 
symbolized the source of their livelihood, t^eir malai source 
17. Pratyal, H 3 . Ibid., p.36. 
•». X84 •• 
of power and transportation, and perhaps even this religious 
faltb as ve3LX« Wblle the cotamunlst could not use tha haiomar 
and sickle, t&ey did obtain approval for a slejd.e and an 
18 
ear of corn, a very appealing symbol to the Indian farmers. 
Following are the details of s^^bols ^M.t^ were alloted to 
them by commissi^ after ccsnsiderlng their claims of national 
parties and symbolized tSiem accordingly. 
1« AH Indian Forward Bloc (M,G.> 
2» All India Forward Bloc (BelMier 
G.) 
3» Alshil Bhartiya Hindu Haha Sabha 
5. A.BkRam Bajya parlshad 
6* A*I,Schedule Caste Federation 
7* Indian National Congress 
8» Socialist l&rty 
9* Revoluticmary Socialist Party 
10, C.P,1# 
11, Revolutionary C.p#I, 
12, Bolsvlk Barty of India 
13, Krisbkar Lok Party 
14, A.I.B, Jan Sangh 
StMBQl, 
Standing jbion 
Hammer and hand* 
Horse & Elders 
Hut 
Hising sun 
Klephant 
Two Bullocks with 
Yoke on* 
Tr^ ee 
S|ace & stoker in 
Assaffl|Bihari Madrasf 
U.P, to B«T*C«,& Delhi, 
Bar of Com & a sickle 
Flaming Torch In Bombay, 
U,P, & West Bengal, 
Star 
(A Cultivation Minnomlng 
Grain) 
Lamp 
18, Palmer, Norman, D., 'The Indian 
Ibid,, pp,218«19 also Jhan Glan 
Pol, Sys, 
H,A, Ibid*, p, 134, 
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Secognition to the above fourteen party was accorded 
19 
on ad boc basis* The numbes? vas oS far too WLgh the reason 
vas tbat some of tbe parties had been found and their popi^ 
lar i ty was ^et be tested. I t «ast bovever, decided tbat 
tbe recognition would be Tdthdra^® of the voters polled by 
a l l tbe candidates of tbo party fal l short of 3% of tbe 
total valid votes* On the basis of this criteria «Dly the 
foliowing four parties were found f i t for recognition, 
<i> She Indian Nation CGagrms* 
( i i ) Tbe P,S.P» (foriaed by the BKJrger of S#P»| 
& E.M*P,P, 
( iU) CP . l , 
(iv> All India Jan Sangh, 
Oppositicffi parties made on effort at achieving tmlty 
to defeat tbe congress party* Jai Prakash Harain, the then 
socialist leader called a conference of tdae opposition par* 
t ies for this purpose on July 1*2.1950 and i t was attended 
by the representatives of t l^ socialist party, the Hindu 
Mabasabbay the National l iberal federati<^, tbe scheduled 
oaste federation and t^ ie servants of India society* fbe 
mesioranduffl, |S*esented to the president, consisted of the 
following recoiamendations with a view that the election may 
be free and fair* 
19* 59 parties were recognised before the election but 
afterward I9 of them were found f i t foff recognition. 
(1) The fsreventire Detention Act 1^0 aad various state 
inibllc secxaity meastires shouM b© suspended «nd tii© action 
taken against aembei's of various pa3?tles should be tdth drawn, 
( i i ) The electoral rolls should be published and checked 
to alifflinate fictitious names and the recent itamigrants froa 
Pakistan ^ifl^anchised* 
( i i i ) Multi-fflenibers constituencies should be established 
and comiaittees including non-official members should be 
appointed for the delimitation of constituencies. 
(iv) Broad casting faci l i t ies should be available to a l l 
parties open spaces under the control of the goveisuaent should 
be made available to a l l parties for a l l election meetings* 
Legislation should be introduced on the following 
points. Limitation G£ election expenses} state aid to candi» 
dates for election purposes, provision of free copies of 
electoral rol ls to candidates and the prohibition of the use 
of private conveyances for election purposes on polling day 
20 
etc* 
Quito understandably, moves among the political parties 
for electoral alliances} adjustments and understanding generally 
take place on the eve of the elections in a multi party system. 
The exigencies of party i»l i t ics may bring together strange 
20. ^^atyal H .S . op.cit . , pp. 36-37. 
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bad-felXovs and necesdLate ad^ustaents of certain jrlneipXes 
for the saka of successes at tbe poXXs. Of the different 
parties, having little In common ultli each other except the 
objective of dislodging the ruling party agree to avoid three 
cornered contests as far as possltsle to maxlQilzG the chances 
21 
of their victory* Taking Into considerationi the opposition 
parties attempted to form effective electoral alliances. The 
Communist party and its sister organization v ^ e a head in 
this race* The Communist Party formed alliance in Bombay 
idth the Eamgar Klshan Pakhsj In orissa with the united 
Socialist organization in Punjab FSU with the ial Communist 
Party* In Punjab uLth the Hhited Progressive front Included 
the Lai Communist Party, In Delhi idth the United progressive 
Bloc vihich consisted of the foriirard bloc (^iar^st), the Lai 
Communist Party and the left Socialist Party, the Revolutionary 
Communist Party and the Gorkha League* In Tamil Nadu, the 
United Democratic front consisted of the Coiomunlst Barty t^e 
Kisan Mazdoor Praja Party, Dravide Konetra Kazagham, the 
Tamil Had tailors party and the common weal party* la Tra* 
vancore-Cocbln, the llhlted Progressive Bloc consisted of the 
K*M*P«P*; the Kerala Socialist Party and the revolutionary 
socialist party* (In Bihar a t&ilted Left election alliances 
C«»imltt6e was formed* In Assam, an election Com^ttee was 
the 
formed with representatives of the forward bloc,/ revolutionary, 
21* Jhan Qianl, M*A*, op*cit*, p* 140* 
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sooiiXist part^ Ti t^e revoLutionary oomoitsilst psrtj oS Bi^a 
and th© Gca»Mja I»^gu0, In Hyd^abadj fotar parties tmmely 
the a l l Hyderabad lisaR, Sabba, tb© BeiK>cratlc paojiLe^s 
front and the league ot the socialist lorlcsps aerged into a 
single paa^ ty to form tdio peoples Baraooratle fafont* fb© front 
formed alliances tdth the CmmmXst Barty. 
In Pisyab, the Saaindar Loagua arid in Madras, the 
Hoyat Soli Epaja party s ta red Into oleetoral alliances with 
the Ksisbkar i*ok ^ r t y . But i l t b th© socialist not the right 
idng parties foraed any ma^ or electoral alliances in the 
election and cc^test^d the election on their omx str®igth» 
liefer the leas, liie Jan Sangh, the Earn Ra^aya jparishad> and 
the Hindu Mahaaabha supported on ano'^er SM Madhya Kfadeshi 
desj^te the fsact tlmt there was no forrnl electoral alliance 
23 
between th®n« In Kmjab a'an Sssigh ^t«ped into an electoral 
alliance with schedialed castes in JuUandher and Hoshiarpw 
dis t r ic ts and witfc *be Akali Ual in Kiani^ a jBarliaaentary 
congtittjency» Stoilarlji in the tobaia aiiala parliamentary 
constitamcy, there was an alliance betwe^a the Jan Sangh and 
i^e AkaHs and in the Giafgaon dis t r ic t there was alliance 
between the gaaindar Party and the Jan SJaagh, so also in the 
24 
thanesar constituency. 
22. Masaai, M#B«, "Ibe Coaaunist Barty of India", pp,153-S5» 
23* S.Koger^r a: Eieh^d l*,park (8d»} Reports m the Indian 
General Section 195l»S2, Poiailar Book Bepot B<mbay| 
19^1 p*7S (on to be seen) quoted by Jhan Glani M*A# 
op*eit,, p,142» 
24* lbid#, pp« 138^0, See also Jltan Gian, M*A*, Ibid*,p*142» 
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la Uttar pyadesb, Local Hection agreements wet© amde 
betweon tb© U.P.Bra^a Mrty^ the ^aa Sangfe, the Hliid« HaM-
sabba aijd ti® Bam RaJsra parishaS and the scheduled caste 
fed@eatl<»i» 
la BellJl., tbor-e was ai aleetoffal agraeaeaits wlt^ i the 
Shiyoaajii AteXi Dal and ter atteapts to fora an alectcraX 
aHianca between the Jaa Bangh th& Hlndtt Kaliasabba aad Bam 
Rajya FB^is.hQ& did not B&tB^iBlized a^d Jan Ssngb supported 
sctfiae of the indwpsnderit candidates. 
Thus mn^ ot the tm^&e nstlQnaX jjartles formed au 
eleetoral a l i i ances» f Ise imixi reason >Mch p(pe?^ts4 tls@a 
to foria effective electoral alllarices was the ideological 
diffwence. SJie oxti?eme lef t i s t jBrties and 3?igbt King 
pa3?tiQs ¥6^0 dead easisles ^ t h each otijer. fhe coaaautiist 
party tilled to form a iMted f^mt of left idng parties, b«t 
* 
the socialist parties becaiise of the extra te3?ritorlal loyal* 
I t ies to the coasraalst party, did not ag3?e© to join the 
C€»amu2alat led iiEJited front* Tho socialist paafty eqxjaHy 
opposed any alllaaee idth right wing parties oaa taie Adeol©« 
glcal basis* 
I t i s dlffletat to issolate the real Issues in the 
election* In a sense there was no real national issues, escoept 
23* Ibid,I p, 155« Also see Ibid., p* M^m 
26, Ibid», 283-S4 ^ s o Set lbid»s p* 142» 
2?* Pratyal, H»S*j op.cit», p* 33. 
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tbos© arising froia differences in party alXiance or support 
of diffey^t pei-simalitles, BJfoaOly speaking, in tb© voting 
for aeittfeers of the House of tfee peoiS-ei tbe voteifs were 
either iroting fee m against the congress. HaturaJOy tbe 
magic of Rateu»s najae, and the meaoriou of Gandhi| wsro great 
source of strength for iMe Congress, whereas.the congress was 
yainerable because over the years i t had alienated many people 
for on© reason or another or because, as the party in power, 
i t could be balanced by alaost any me who was frustrated 
or iBahappy with his lot in l i f e , V&ny often tlie Issues in 
28 
tbe coffij^gn were described as ikesQ of food and freedoa. 
nevertheless^th© Leftist, m the ottier hmA branded the con-
gress as the party of land lords and assui?ed the people that 
they would fo«a a gove^mant of peasants and workers and 
would abolish inequality f<HP even on the right, the Jlan sangh, 
the Hindu Mshasafeha and the Bais Mjya l^islmd raised issues 
l ike Indo»Pakistan relations, refugees problems, cow alaughtar 
29 
©tc» Eegional parties raised their respective local issues. 
Quite understandibly, coapaignlng in India was charac-
terized by a variety of faailiar techainues, such as speeches 
and meetings, deaseiess travel by the candidates, more ca? 
less effective party orgajiization for compaign piirposes, hand 
shaking and house to house canvassing, extension use of placards 
28* Morisan palmer, B*, op«cit«, ppt 2a()-21« 
29, Pratyai H.S., op.cit#, pt 38* 
and post^si partisan appeals and iroftase jroialses* But 
30 
bpoad-cast faei l l t ies were mt gXvm. to parties* 
m the i^3ole, India's f i r s t mti<»i-«ld« elections 
vent otf vellf soiid were an encouraging demonstration that 
fltasses of toterst flK>stiy i l l i t e ra te ootsld aet ndtb dignity-
end tdtt2 a fair measiire of Judg^aent in sheeting tbose 
1^ 0 ^tild represent i^nm, in t^e central parliament and the 
state asseaiblies. fbe actual process of voting was sisipli** 
fied as laucb as possible, but even then i t was a new and 
strange ©xp^ienee for the aost o£ the voters-an experience 
31 
at once frightening and esMlarating* fhe a>ost reducing 
feature of the elections was the enthusiasts and llv&ly and 
i n t e l l i g ^ t interest in a l l elections on the part of the 
uneducated laasses* &M i t was on IMs rea^n that | "despite 
many glooJay peedietions, the prospects for demospacy in 
India seeaed brighter after the general elections thm. ihey 
as 
had before.^ The elections were a major event in India's 
experience as an independent state, and the fact that they 
were run of in good order, over a period of several weeks, 
and that so many of the ^^.gible vot^s had actually part i-
cipated augwed weU for the future* 
30» BalQi^i lorman D», Ibid,, p, ^0« 
31 • Balia^, lorstan D«, Ibid., p« 221* 
32, Ibldt, pp» 221-^3, 
* 1 ^ -
As a result of tlio Slection, i^& Ccaigr^ss parlgr wo» 
ov03?-«h0lffllng majority o^ei' a l l otbeg? parties. Out of a 
total of 489 olective seats iax the Ho«s© of the peoplai the 
CoagX'ess Party M>H 362 or 74^ of tJie total seats aud polled 
44*9^ of the total irote caste, fiae opposition sectred 127 
oa? 26^ of the total seats and polled SS*1 of the votes cast, 
the detailed results of the election of the House of people 
33 
are given in fable Io#l«** 
i«ii7fi8 Msmm mmm§ 
party T»o» of i Candidates 
i 
i Seatsil Vote ffotal 
iM^u i BoUed i 
i ,,, f,- „,, I 
Congress 
Cosummists 
Social is ts 
K»M,P.P. 
^an sangh 
Other Parties 
Izidepsndents 
479 
49 
256 
146 
93 
327 
Ow'v 
364 
16 
12 
9 
3 
44 
41 
47,665|87S 
3,484,401 
11,^6,779 
6,1^,558 
3,246,383 
17,395,845 
16j778,747 
45 
3.3 
106 
5#S 
3.1 
16.4 
lo«8 
Total 1»^4 489 105,9^,495 100 
33. Election Cosimission Eeport on the First General Sleetion 
1951«52, ¥ol.I, p. 194. 
fhviSf i t was i^t BV3fpel3iR$ that the Congress bad 
won an overwhelnilng ma^ os^ itjr of seats-both at the e^ t r e 
&na in fflost of tb© states* Xt was so because of the Icmg 
history and experience and large organisation of the party. 
However, the other tide of the story vms not as bright* She 
perforaanoe of the Gongress in terns odT jpopular support was 
disappointing. I t could not must^ more than 45 per cent 
of the total wtes* •'Leadees of the (3ongress party were 
alarmed, and rightly so, becaiise, ins | i t e of their over-
wheliaing success including candidates to both the Bouse of 
the p^dile and the state assemblies, less than half of the 
voters had casted their ballots for congress candidates and 
liiere were disturbing signs c^ a trend away from the Congress 
in many part of the «M>untry»" fhe state of affairs was far 
from being hapis^* The drift from the ocmgress was favourable 
to the lef t is t parties. !I!h© Socialist imrty secured 11 
per cent of votes polled, %fcereas the C.F.I, got 4 per cent, 
fhe performance of the Communal organization was far too poor. 
Similarly, the scored «tf other parties that were formed 
hastily at the time of Election and of the Independents ^ag 
some too good, fhe Congress Part^ '" being the highest single 
unit in the house was called upon to form the government. The 
poor performance at fee polls must have been a shodc to the 
Congress an occasion for improspecticm. 
34. Balmer, Herman, D. Ibid., pp* 222-223• 
Tfaoagb at tfee same %$jm t1aer« Is no doubt tbat votes 
say have beaa cast« for quit© otter wessons aiid tb© real 
ebang© to tbo eoagross cam© mMmtly fapoa tb© ief t 3?atb©3» 
than tsom tb© ooaiBWiai parties t^al© out tb© possibiiities 
tbat cast© and confisaalty played a big part. Mhea?© as the v 
votes ¥€2*0 quite *^mBBtdngl&3S beoaase oi th® pop«lai» laeiita-
i i t y was ^ t i l l authoritarian aiid in cei'tain a^eas votes 
went whea?© iocai land lords iwanted tSamt to go yet," fber© 
appears to be U t t i e doubt too tSmt t&© vote tm GoJig)pes$ 
Wis not laeyely a vote of thanks fo3^  past gloaes and not 
lately a vote of loving trust in iJandit Isbru and ^ e party 
of Gandhi » though both these w^e Important • but also a 
vote for the only party that oould loc^ for a aom^t eapable 
of foriolng a reasonably stable and «>ffl|»tont goveimfasnt. 
The inaugtsral period of Psyliaacmtary institution in 
India has been pr^ided over hy on© overwhelming powerful 
party* " I t was weH, says Maurle© Jmm^ that i t was this . 
Nothing would have jemde 1*e future of democratic ins t i t i^ 
tioas in Bidia aore uncertain tisn an in i t i a l pea?iod of 
36 
unstable government•» fhe Ckmgress had the additional 
advantage of having idth fold a galsssy of charisaiatie leaders 
35. mr^^p : .Jones, y,H», IM.d*, p. 981 
36. Ibid,, p» 113* 
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yi^sQ popular image TO&S by and by re|]3^oac;h. This ii^s a 
sustaining and aiorale boosting factor to the party, 
The f i r s t parliament of India which laet in New Delhi 
on 13,^952, had three outstanding features. "First, the 
overwhelming dominant position of Congress , second, the 
very divided charactea? of the opposition groups; finally, 
the comperativaly large nnmber of members returned as inde-
37 
p^idents and members of local parties of ono kind or anoth^* 
The opposition in the f i rs t parliament of India was 
an assortment of groups or parties as weH as independents 
representing QV&ry possible shade of opinito. Because of 1*6 
ideological and personal cleavages the parties and Indepen* 
dants pulled their weight in different direction rather than 
strive to put up an organized opposition to the Congress, 
They could find faults, here and latere with Congress policies 
and administration and some times could kid: uj? row on the 
floor of the House. But i t was not possible for them to 
cheek ttiese policies or to offer alternative ones because none 
of them could independently claim poFJls? support as mush as 
the Congress did. 
The post election era may be described as a period of 
rethinking and recfptulations. Every party liked i t s wounds 
while acme succeed to them. They had gauged the extent of 
37. Morris j^nes, I b i d , , ^ ^ , 
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populaa" suppcs?t tbat tboy coulci ouster for tbeli? Meoiogy 
to be effecti'90 iB ttie l@gislatur©» 5!be interXtaie between 
the f i r s t mA t^ i© seeoni g^oral ©lections 1953-57, tbere-
im& idtnessed a great deal of political manue^efiag end 
adjtjsfeamts both i s parliament and outside* r^-tore important 
¥ere the <&a3?ges^  says Moupis Jc»ies« affeeted by movements 
of parties and groups idtbout reference to tbe electorates." ^  
fbs activity was aore evident in. t^ je socialist caap» The 
l ike Hinded parties believing in socialist demociyacy - such 
as socialist party, SLsan Mazoodp i*aja Paiftyi Jbar Kband 
Party and tbe scheduled caste federation realize need for 
close co-operation and uuiforMty to mmg@ into one party to 
challenge the Congress* At the inauguration of taie f i r s t 
jarliament in May 1952 the socialist party and K.H» F.P« 
agreed to establish a parliaiaentary alliances and later was 
followed by merger of tbe two into one. fhe Bra^a socialist 
Party in August of the same year 5 in the House of -ttie peoplej 
certainly, toe merger ^ s an assest to the opposition and the 
House i tself . ** 
Like the lef t - tSse right wing parties were also malcing 
an effcsrt to effect a iMted opposition to the Confess. 
i^, StP.Mulsh^^jesj, a pwainmt ffleiaber of C» t ra l Cabinet and 
a f etermi parHamentai-iaa, resigned his cabinet post in I9SI, 
38* ..Iforris. Jones, WtH., Ibid,, p. :1€0. 
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to tGSm mdty emong %he rigbt idng parties in iAm Bouse* He 
favoured a gToup 'tlje Hatlonai Deiaocratlc party* i wMch 
included the members of the ^m 3m.^f Hindu )lahasahim 
Ram Bajiya Barishadf obtain regicmal parties and independents* 
The Bight idng alliances HKQ the Left Wing)&*did not l as t long* 
"Dy. Muid3ei'^ ©0*s death in 19S3 not only S'saoved an outstaaid-
ing parHameaitarian but soilously pre^udic®! ttie Chances of a 
39 
coherent r ightist group*** 
towards the end of 1954| an attempt yms made to create 
a parliamentary group of the lef t in the House* All the 
non-communist parties agreed to foi^ a IMted group "IMon 
of socialists and Progressive « tMer the lead^ship of 
A<^arya Eriplani as P*S*P* was naturally the largest element* 
fbe groupi though not recognised hy the speaker as suffi-
ciently hoiaogenous m^ state organization provided a useful 
parliamentary organization for the tiny le f t i s t group* 
If not any thing ^ s e , these grouping and alliances 
dispelled the doubt that i3ae oppositi(»i ms too weak and 
divided* fhe Congress ascendancy and doodnant position in 
the House was scarcely affeced in any way, but the government 
vas to meet t^e arguments of the opposition and has lead to 
state i t s cars* I t has i t s om. position a l i t t l e more 
39* Mtjrris Jcmesi Ibid., p* 104* 
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serlousiy and bas not Ima to face a challeng© of aeabers* 
A feattir© of the aevelopment «as that the trnqumcy of 
division in th© Houa© greatiy i n c r e a s e . During the three 
months of the f i r s t session i 3 Wsy - 13 August 1952) there 
were M divisioni in one zoonths of the seccmd session (IS 
Hov^aher 20 Becesber X$^2) there i^ er© 8 di-^isl<in snd m on. 
fhe strength of the opposition in the House of the peo|}!l@ 
was too weajs to he effectii?o and the Oongresn too comjaacent 
to be afraid of or even considerate to the o^jpositicKi* The 
most imfortimate part of this phenomenon was that the evolu-
tic»i of the opposition m r t l a s did not take place in the 
r igh t direction. This growth was rattiei" haphazard, marked by 
a parochial or sectarian outlec^ and api^roacb* The exp3.ana« 
ticffi for the mnsh room growth of Parties and the abse&ce of 
Itn organized effective opposition in Xndia i s to be fotmd 
40 
in the pol i t ica l opportmism but loose after indepandencs. 
The opposition parties in the parliament both the 
r ights and the l e f t i s t s had not yet succeed laforging a unity 
mmag themselves, n<^ had they evolved a clearly al ternative 
policy to the Congress when the election ccKamission anaotmced 
the programme for the second general election i n Felsauary St 
mrch 1957. In a l l 2281 nomination papers were received for 
the 494 elective seats of the House of the people. But 
4:0m Ibid , , p . 105* 
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uitimately tbeye jremaiiied only 1593 candidates in t3a& f ie ld , 
fhs largest ntaaber of candidates were put up by tbe Congress 
party ilileb contested 490 seats for the House of the people. 
The P,S»P, tbe Jan Ssngb and the Cwamunist party put up 
19^,133 and 181 candidates respectively. Th& nisnber of can-
didates of otiser parties and of iadependeaita totalled 667* 
filers were 312 single and 91 double aefliber contituencies. 
The to ta l number of voters was 193 a i l l i o n . The election 
coiaaission recognized only 4 parties as national and 12 p r t i e s 
as s ta te . The Congress, the F,S,P,, the Jm Sangh and the 
41 
Cofflfliunist Party were the national par t ies . 
The number of eMglble voters had increased by about 
20,000,000, The experience gained by '^e coamission the 
electorate and the po l i t i ca l parties during the f i r s t general 
election aust have been an Invaluable asset to pjovlde con-
f i d ^ c e , efficiency and fai th in the condact of general 
election. "In 19S7, tbe Indian people voted MiVa oKjre confi-
dence and pfesucably, tdth greater understanding and judgement 
ttJat they had in l^ l - .S2 . Many of the fears and suspicions 
which bad kept thousands ^ e l igible voters from registering 
42 
properly, or ivm casting valid bal lots , were removed by 19S7, 
The coEifflission streamlined i t s machineryi the electorate became 
4 1 , Fratyal H.S,, Ib id , , p, 42, 
42, Palmer, Horaan B., Ibid, , p, 22?, 
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coQclous of the importance of tbe sufferagesi but tbe paiftlost 
desfdte tlBir reverses ia %h& past| failed to r i se to tbe 
occasion and offer an miightested leadersbip, the opi^sition 
parties suffered frc® three tesic Isardships., First the orga-
nization ^ s Xiioited and tbe appeal restricted* Tbe C*P*I«| ^ 
for asamplei did not have a large organization and enjojed 
restricted and lisiited popular support* Xt was unalsle to 
carry enough weight '^ o challenge the congress* Secondf the 
opposition parties had not yet involtdd an ideology conducive 
to the interest cf modem India and consistant with i t s social 
prohlaas and tshich could p^ovide a clear alternative to the 
Congress policies* The policies of the parties in the socia-
l i s t caiaps vere not hasically opposed to those of the Confess 
where as the policies of the right idng parties were either 
parochial abscurantistic or idkd the Congress line with 
l i t t l e modification* Shirdt the virus of regionalism and 
oasteism was rwming into the working of the political parties 
Boiai the electorate and the parties fanned the virus to gain 
their ulteridir ends* f he Gantantra l^ishad in Orissai the 
D*H«K* in Madras (now Tamil Hadu)| the l^ha Qujrat Janta 
Pari^ad and the Samyukta Haharashtra Sasdtii were same of 
the powerful regional organisations* The element t£ casteismi 
on the other hand, were present in almost a l l the parties 
even the communist party which so avowedly eommitted i tself 
to the ideal of secularism was in actual practice not free 
» Sox <*• 
43 
trom it* It my soma anamoloos tliat tli@ cofflmunists should 
Ad. 
also be caste minaed, but in India l^ey cflS t^ainXr iiave b@eti» 
I t ids tberefoTdf a»de;stanaable that tl3e ^ s l t l on 
of tbe oppositif^ parties \«as not basically dilterent in 
X957 t^an tidiat i t vas in X951»62* &t t&e sane time, the 
politieal pGPoblema facing i&m eountsey a t the Jxaae fayont a t 
1 
least , vere not sucb vb^e dlmxXy alternate policies «oulcl 
really aiatter, These proWleiBs in various fields except that 
of det^naining priorities and pooling the resources. Jhere 
vere other problems of casBparativaly secondary iaptxptance 
46 
sudi as regional and linguistic* Problems nMcb did not 
require formaticaa of policies and prograauaes for solution but 
understandJj:ig and consultation* FurWaar, the popularity and 
prestige of the Congress had not f a l l ^ what i t had been in 
43* C*?on Furer Haimen Dorf has elaborately explained this 
point in his analysis of Eteum&a. Beddi rivalry in the j&pislman Godawari delta of Mmaeo, Prade^ %^ ea?e the 
C«P»I* and the Congress viewedx ulth each other in playini 
upon the caste rivalry of the two doiainant caste group (See Furer Haimen dorf C*?on op«oit«, pp. 58-68) See 
also Harrises seligs i India; the most dangerous Decades, 
BPinceton tmiversit^r press I960, p#lll and pp* 204-^6* 
44« Palmer Horman D*, Ibid*, p* ^ 1 * 
45* m 1^0 there were 825 dis t r ic t languages in India, The 
officially reco^aed 179 Isiguages* 14 are recognized 
13^ the Constitution of the India* See Don,Martindale s 
"Some Problfflss pressnted by Caste, religion md culture 
in diakrabartl, 4* (ed*), India since 19^7, Calcutta 
1967, P#33* 
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Taking a l l these factors Into account i t can be con-
cltided that the political tone in 19S7 was subdued and the 
enthusiasm in elections was by no means as high as in 1951-
52, The factors that dominated the elections and influienced 
the electorate were mainly the local and regional ps-obleas 
rather than any national or international issues* &t the 
same time the influence of personality, rather than ideology 
46' 
was not, in any way, small. However, one common issue raised 
by the opposition parties was the formation of the two separate 
lingustic states «- liaharashtra and Ga^rat, 411 the i^rtias 
organized big or small public meetings and some of the speeta-
cular means adopted hy the opposition parties were posters, 
processions, slogans, dramas, kirtans, etc. The Congress 
party used the posters displaying ppofils of Jawahar Lai 
Nehru with the slogans "for peace and prosperity vote 
Congress." I t also showed the Congress symbol with a pair 
of bulls Kith yoke on, entitled symbol of service,** The 
opposition parties is paraded, big pictures and posters port-
raying g2iastly scenes of shooting bearing slogans l ike," vote 
for the Ccaigress is a vote for treachery and murder, vote for 
47 
samati i s a vote for Justice and liar tyres," 
46* Palmer Norman D,, Ibid., p, 227. 
47» Usba >labta, ^The Sec.Gen, Sleet, in greater Bombay*" 
in Indian Journal of Bolitical S d ^ c e , Vol^ XIX No.2, 
195S, p.156 auoted by Fratyal, Ibid,, p^  45. 
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fb© slectltm strategy of the oppc^sitioii parties was 
noti iij any imy, small, the election sta'ategy of the opposi-
tion parties ms characterised hy the negative approach of 
la te ccsagress eooiaign. In several states they formed taalted 
fronts of haterog^eous elem^ts against the Ct^ ngress* fhe 
unity was formed fc^ oLectorai purposes to defeat the Congress 
rather than to bring the lilce odnded parties toge-^er to forat 
ideological i»its« iXi West Bengali for emapile there vera 
three isain opposition fronts* the t ioi t^ election coiiSQitteei 
coiBposed ^ the five jaain le f t i s t s parti,es, t^e cosBSiinistSy 
the BSP* fhe Bevolutionary Socialists} t^e forimrd bloc, and 
the Morxlst forward taoc. ( i i ) fhe United IiOft Front composed 
of eight other sii^ll l ^ t i s t parties #id ( i l l ) The United 
D^Bocratic Peoples Front, composed of a coalition idth a coa* 
l i t ion called the National Oeiirocratic Party, (fhe Hindu 
tfethasabha, the Jan Sangh and the Ham Ha^ ya Bsirisbad plus a 
sectixm of the revoLuMouary coBuaunist party of India and 
48 
some dissident congressoian. 
But in Kerala ttje negotiations, betweeen the C«P#I» 
and the P,S*P* did not succeed* An agreement vas, lK>vever, 
reached between the P«S,P. and the ItisUm I*eagUQ, where by the 
former agreed to support the Maslia League candidates SM. 
llalabar, %Mle the league agreed to support the P»S*P* candi-
dates in Iravancore-Cochin, on the extreme right, witii the 
48. Palmer Horman I)«, Ibid,, p« 223* 
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exception of tb@ «7an sangh, »ozie could fora aXIlancss ^tih 
other psifties, "A coaprobmsive alilaaces i®s f03?taea In laa© 
state of Bombay wbe:re aliaost al l tbe opposition parties 
deeidea to fight un i t^ ly against tdje Ckmgrsss on tb© issae 
of linguistic state. In theK city G£ Bombay a l l the sia^ cs* 
opposition parties were united with the samytOcta Mabarasbtya 
saiaiti to advocate a separate Miarati state with Bombay city 
49 
as i t s capital* 
Within scaae of tbe parties considerable divergence of 
opinicm developed over tbe wisdom and desiratdlity of Miter* 
ing into electoral MKeangoaents idth othei' groups which w^e 
hardly ideological bed fellows* In Punjabi iiftiere lingtiistlc 
md religious issues vera fairly signiflcant| t^e Mioi Sikh 
political organization the Umli mx^ agreed to support 
Congress candidates, 1!be best lsnoi«n lead^ of the AkBiU. Dal 
Master fara Singh repudiated this agreement on the ev© of 
the voting, but most of the member of his party refused to 
following his advice. I t i s also significant that a heated 
debates raged within the top circles of the P,S,p. regarding 
tbe qudsticm of Altering ihto electoral aaprang^ents with the 
communists. Jai Prafesh Narain favoured such aswaagemeatsi 
on the grotmd that this was the caaly my to buHd up m 
effective opposition to the Ckaigress. ishok Mehta, however, 
was strongly opposed on the ground that entering into alliances 
4% Usha Mehta, Ibid., pi 152. Also see Fyatyal, H.S. 
Ibid., pp. 42<-43. 
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\dth %hQ communists WLB playing Into tl^ e hsuds of a srenp 
• 
wMoh nas basically opposed to the d®aoopatic system, fhe 
coiapriaaise which the PSP rsaobed MIS steietly n prtgaatlo 
one* The painty took a stand In opposition to those awang©-
i^nts lAth the conatmists* but also auidaorlzed them In e®p-
tain casesI if the local leaders d©0Med ttoem to be necessary, 
AS a results in soae statesj notably in Bombay state, the 
P,S.P» did 3oln Tdth tt30 coamtuista and often tdth other 
SO 
pa r t i e s i n a n t l Gong3»0ss arrangements. 
BoweirePi despite their best efforts and election 
strategyi toe opposition parties failed to make any appre» 
ciable act in the Congress hold on lase electorate. I t , 
once, again emerged victories in the second g®ieral election 
with ov6ri?helialng majority at the mm centre and in mat of 
the state asseabHes* On the o th^ side the oppositicai 
parties, inspite of emerging patrons of unit^, now s t U l 
as divided and scattered as ever before, toe more factca? 
tasat helped the Congress to maintain i t s position was that 
i t replanted i t s socio*»6Conoiaic policies to establish i t s 
claisi as a progressive party. In 195S at the Avadhi session 
the congress coouaittee i tself to establishing a socialistic 
pattern of societyj i«toat ever the aer i t and meaning of the 
ideal, i t released considerable stream out of the left 
50« Baimer Noraan D*, Ibid., pp. 228«£I29, 
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oppositlcsa. fhQ ideal was intQiid©a to b© attained Waroi^ h 
social ownorsaaip of the principal means of Rroduction pro-
gressed by speeding up tiie eqiiitable distribution of national 
vealtlJ* The next step in the dli-eetion was aore devea? and 
calcijlated. In 1956 the ideal of socialistic pattern society 
was modified to be empty socialist society and the second 
five yea3f plan was inatjgurated the saae year, fhis obviously 
took the sttng of the l e f t i s t criticism and augamted the 
congress prestige. 
In aH thirty political parties contested the elections 
to the House of peoile (I»oi£ Sabha) of which 18 couLd not 
secure at least non saat» fhe congressi the ISP the CH and 
the Jan Sangh continued to be recognized as national parties* 
Ihe results of the second general elections did not change 
the political complex of the Hot^e not that of the country. 
However, 12je position in the states was not as happy for the 
Congressi which secure of the results for the House were quite 
unexpected, fhe Congress gained a few seats in the House 
(364 to 369) but lost a large n m b ^ (about 400) in the states, 
fhe heaviest loss in teras of popular support was in Kerala, 
and 0,P, The othea? states where the Congress lost ass^bly 
seats were Bombay, Bihar, West Bengal and Orissa. In al l 
these states anti^Congress feelings had been aroused an l in-
guistic and regional peobless. Some csi tral ministers were 
defeated in Maharashta?a mainly because of these polioies. 
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Ho¥ev«t», 1*0 congress retained i t s asceiiaency in a l l the 
states except Kerala wber© i t captared 43 seats against 60 
of the C#P,I. in a House of 126 and in Orissa wbere i t cotild 
secure S6 seats in the House of 140« 
The C«P.I. retained about saae number of iseabefs in 
tbe hQk SabJia, but greately in<arease(i ins perceni^ge of the 
total vote and mn substantially laore sekts in tb© state 
assemblies. I t mn st3«il£ing successes In K€a?aia|West Bengal 
and Bombay and U.P* In Kerala i t Ti?aj?e :lnvite4 to form the 
government• 
fbe FSP received a considerably lover percentage of 
the popular vote than had the socialists and the K.M.R,!', in 
19S1«42| but i t retained t^e same number of seats in the Lok 
Sabha, I t lost a few seats m the election for nmbers of 
thQ state assefflbMesi despite some important gains in ^est 
Bengal, the Hindu Mahasabha lost two of i t s four seats* fhe 
Ham Hajya farishad TOS unable to elect a ^jigie candidate to 
51 
the national parliament* fbe ^ r t y position in the House 
52 
lias as foHowsf 
51. mijaer Horman l>», Ibid,, pp» 229-30, 
52# Election Coanission Eeport on the SecGen, SiecUon 
1^7, Also see for comparative.figtares and details 
see Seminars lo , 29 (January 19«32), Uew Delhi 1. 
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tmm..ji 
S 
p e a t s 1^ of STote PoOXea fFer-Fapties fWoQ is@ats 
Congress 
C P . I & PtD,F, 
Jan Sangb 
Otber Parties 
490 371 7a,35 5,75,79398 43,78 
1 ^ 19 3.95 1,25,42666 10,4 
109 29 5.17 1,07,54076 8.92 
133 4 8.95 71,49824 S.93 
667 71 14.58 3,24,87757 26.96 
lo t a l 1S93 494 lOOtOO 12,05,13915 100.00 
In the period ^ t w e ^ tlis sQcoad and tbe third general 
elections (1967-62) the soolo-ecoaoaic and pol i t ica l changes 
that took place in tbe Qovrntssy affected aH ta^e par t ies , fbe 
division of Bombay s ta te in to Maba3?ashtra and Gu^rat in i960, 
the dlssolutlcai of tbe cojassiaiist lEinistry in Kerala in 1959, 
the increasingly aggressive policy of China and Pakistan and 
the policy followed by the government of India towards them, 
tbe transfer of :8arubari» a i^irt of West Bengal - to Bskistan 
and the increasing ppobieffl l ike poverty, corruption, nepotisa 
and favouritism affected the l^e-electioGs and biennial 
electitm and also the tl:iird gcmeral elections held in 1962. 
During this period, there were no ma4or mergers among 
the par t ies . Tbe major event was however, the ©aergence of 
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•fcbe Sawantanla^ Baxty in 1959 against the poilcies adopted 
by the Coiigress Party* Hsarly bali* a dossn liOcal parties, 
namelyi Krislalmr I^ ok party, tbe coiaaon weal party, the lag 
Vi^iarbha ^ndolaa and the Janta Party, fflorged tdtb the party, 
fhe byo-Slectioa ^ i c h y&ee bald to fUl the seats ia the 
House of the people m& state assemblies mly strengthened 
the position of the Congress Itoty. Other raa^or opposition 
parties, nasoly, the m?^ the C»P.I. aM the Jan Sangh gained 
at the expanses of the minor parties. The Congress increased 
i t s rep3?esentati(»is from 371 to 375. The C.P.I* from 29 to 
30, the Jan Sangh from 4 to 6, tfee P.S,p. from 19 to 20 and 
63 
the a. p. fr<Mn 7 to 8 seats. 
53. Fratyal, I , s , , Ibid», p. 45. 
C a & P f E B VI 
»fBE MflfWE mTm yARlOm PABflES fOVJABPS 
mi9rm^§mm§i wag "i'lifiiAT 
Indian governaent sUmds for suaity towards a i l nations 
ana p^foraanc^s tfee policy of non-ailgmaent with respect to 
tb© two jpowef blocs of the world* Indian foreign policy aims 
at global peace and iresesvatlon of ber owa independence. 
WQS% sectiim of India generally endorse tlieir policy with 
the exception of C#p.I. idil<* favours an ultimate associa-
tion with the <^mmmiist bloc, and the siiatan'tra partyi \Meh 
favours aligniaent idtb the west bloci nevertheless, tteire 
have been many in the comtry %too have surely cri t ical of 
the external policies regarding certain comtries and events* 
These cri t ics held that in the iaiiileaiantation of i t s policy, 
the government of India has o f t ^ laclced in realisa and 
statesmanship and has failed to safe-guard the vital interest 
of the nation* 
2:he Socialist party stands for the ideals of world 
gov®pncient and peace* I t also stands for the freedom of the 
colonial people of the world countries and supports a l l such 
movements aimed at achieving this end* The party d^iands the 
withdrawal of foreign authority and armies tvm the occupied 
areas of the world* I t also efforts 1» bring equality among 
oaticm of t22e mrM^ ^SsXah Is due to tbe political depen* 
deafice and due to the dispaaJity in tb© productivity of hmmx 
labour botueen advanded industrial eouir&ries and retard oetmo* 
oics of Asia and Africa, "Infact tbis effort to bring the jroduo 
t ivi ty of the colonial people as a parrvitb those of tbe 
advanced countries i s tbe sheet an<^or of a irogressive 
foreign policy*" fhe party opposes a l l such tondmcies of 
self detenainationi secular deioocracy and elevation of r e l i -
gious cmd racial coimisiitiesi interested groups and foreign 
influences» iMch have deliberately fostered and are ccmti-
nuing this process of disintegration. Such developaantg will 
be i^B undoing of socialisa to the party, liiich must there-
I'ore »bo countered by the fostering of idder loyalities and 
1 |2pefer^ce for ever iddening fedsrations. 
fhe socialist part^ in i t s election cianifestoes stands 
fCBP international peacci and the party supports without hesi-
tation and equivocation, to a l l people struggling for national 
freedoffi} desiccratic rights ^ d social equalityi because the 
2 
stable peace depends m the ezt^ision io£ these ideals* fhe 
party also stands for the policy of noa-aligciaent and common 
leadership in which both M.g and small powers of Asia have 
I t Socialist Forty s Hadhuliiaaye $ Boliey sitatem^nts adopted 
at Hagpur in August 1947* Associated advertiser and 
p?inters» Bombay 1947 and reprintdUig in Il9$l| pp^ 30-34« 
2. P*S,P. Election Manifestoes 1 ^ » 
- ai2 • 
heights of authority ana no single party would b© sol© 
3 
doainant power in Asia* 
But the policy of neutafalitgr i s not a pas^?© or 
negative policy* lilliat the party is advocating, "is a policy 
of active and positive neutrality. India aust not isolate 
isiasalf. She should seek to extmd the sphere* of this neu-
t ra l i ty by hringing in counlafies which desire peace and want 
to keep aloof froffi the ccmflict of power hlocs and thus from 
a tMrd caap • the camp of peace** According to the party, 
the victory of neither of the power blocs wiH lead to the 
eaencipation of laanldnd* Ihspofore, India should not do any-
thing that i s likely to increase the inHuence of either of 
these blocs, "but strive to create a third camp of active 
neutrality and try to expand the area of this third camp as 
far as possible* Ihe policy of building up the third camp 
tea two aspects. I t has to be carried out on two levalSf 
4 
goverrjaental and popular* 
Following the party's policy l&s. Sucbeta Kriplani 
who st&inds for a policy of non-alignment, of peace and 
friendship with all* She opposes to much dependmce on t^ie 
big powers and favours to focus the attention on the smaller 
3* P,S.P* statement of Bolicy at Gaya Csmfereace 19o5 
p. 91» 
4* Socialist Fariy PoUoy statement t Madhu Limaye adopted 
at Hagpur in August 1947. Associated advertiser and 
printers, Bombay 1^7 and reprinting in 19SI, pp^ 34-36* 
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powers to strength tb@ position an4 to tixkd a corrective 
to tlie existing iiite3?«-iiationaX situation* Aocording to him 
IiKiia's position i s very iapoytant and sttategio in Asia 
as van as out of tbasa blocs* fhoraforoi she advises to 
weld these nationst which are und3Z»-devaloped| under nourhsied 
and over populated and i^ich a^e fi?ee tT<M the influence of 
big powers and have ooi»aon economic and f o r e i ^ policy and 
want peace* She I^Jlnks that by welding these nations, India 
may turn the balance in favour of peace and laay ca^eate a 
third force* I t laay exert influence in the higg^y, poweops* 
Sh© fiarthep adds that by perforroing a positive policy and 
an ideology-different froa these blocs, India can act as a 
bulwark against the aggressive intentions of the beigger 
powers and can got far away frcffii wranglings of the today 
5 
word picture* She sup|x>rts the dynaaiic policy of peace 
and a positive policy of self reliance in the econcaiic field* 
Mr* Achsrya Kriplffiii, another is^ader of the party, 
believes that the Sidian foreign policy can get success only 
T e^n India may be able to solve the internal ppobleas of 
poverty, disease and memployffient, €n 17 September 1953* 
He endorses the stand against armajaant, coloniaiisa and 
imperialisB* He has no objection tm I n d i ^ relations with 
S* Smt. Kriplani, $ucheta, X.»S*D* 16 Itoch 1 ^ , Voi*II 
11*6 Col* 2117*21* 
«• ZL4t « 
totaHtarian, iaperl t l is t mi^ reactionaries couatPies* He 
observed tbat, "we have no objecti<»i to my eoontify follow-
ing within i t s boarders any ^egiaej and yet cali i t deiBocracy 
03? socialisa. Wlaat we object to in religicsa and politics 
i s the spir i t of poseis'liising^ m consider i t suspect. Also 
we find that the totalitarian states src net less isperial is-
t ic than the democratic states/^ fharfore, "between this 
so-called democratic bloc and so called peoples bloc, or 
socialist bloc, I believe ye are tightly neutral*'"* He further 
yeqiaires the policy of dyaaaic neutrality ^ ncn-alignaent 
and advises to follow an indspendmt foreign policy. I t i s 
possible only when India has to discard t^e foreign help, 
and has to increase and us© the iatamal resotarcos W '- teH-
? 
sjinatiag foreign in t^es t s in Indian comrnerce mid industry* 
HSiplaoi fOTther pats bis view m the floor of the 
house on 26 ilareb 1^? in taldlng part in the discussion m 
the international situation. He keeps the interest of the 
<^untry above and iiants of fol3Low a policy of not merely 
abstract principles but also tdth proper strategy and proper 
tactics of peace and neutrality, sight bring appreciation 
by aH concerned. He i s in complete agreement idtb l^ je basic 
6. EripLani, Acharya, L.S.D, 17 September 1953, ?ol.VIIl 
!©• 34, Col. 4008-13 M.B.X.S. 
7. Ibid., IS my, 19S4, ?ol.5 Ho,70 Ck>l* 7547-54. I .S . 
- 835 « 
paplneiiae of India's foreign policy and stands for peace 
and i s against colonialisa of oid trans-occean's typ© o* of 
the new type. He utters that* "In the cold war that i s 
going on betweeaa %wi big powers, tbe U.S.A* and the U.S.S.a,, 
8 
we do not align oiirselves with any party.* He further 
expresses the same views and suggests to he non-aligned, i f 
there is a trans-occean imperialism and another kind of 
iiap^ialisffi iMch ^mt creeps in and occupies neighbouring 
9 
countries and nibbles at t h ^ and ^slave them. 
Following the other party leader, Ashok Mebta also 
beliei?e in i&iQ policy of peace and friendship and ilsiution. 
The policy of dislution "necessiates not just non-involveaent 
in bloc polities, hut a confident dynamic approach that 
loosens the bounds of fei^os solidarity that have been forged/^ 
He paid great attention to international co-operation and 
mutual aid based on the es^alted principles of equality and 
freedcm. India's policy ought to be strengthen the position 
of small countries and enlist tlmm spontan^us-(»>operation» 
eg 
According to him, this will be the Oandhian peace that coun-
taers and coabate colonialism as well as totalitariMLisffi." 
There can be no m co-existence with these vicious manifesta-
tion of ^ e pursuit of pow^ and pelf. 
8, Ibid., 25 March 1957, Vol^l, No,7 Col. 722-34, I .S . 
9. Ibid., 23 NovOTber I960, ?ol» 47 Ho.8 CKJl* 1828-37, I.S, 
•• 23.6 *• 
He holds that the pact su^ as HatoJmzus and Seato 
ara the danger to maxMM. Inter looldng i s oMoC^ous in 
politics as m i l as in econoioics* flonolothic hold and 
10 
chuQiaess monopoly i s no better* 
The psrtF taljes aetiir© intarest in the tJ,II»o» and 
stands for the continuation of the seabership of the U#R,0» 
Acco3?ding to the party, i t should be Indian ondeairour to 
remo'90 the serious limitations frcHo which the tT«N,o» suffers 
and to transform i t into an iastroment of effective Intsr-
11 
national co«>op^ation. 
If India is to play its part in iwrld affairs effect 
tively it win have to avoid all such assodlations and 
coiomitiQents as are liJsely to coaproiulse this fundamental 
policy of peace* "f he policy «^ peace as out lived above 
demands that India came out of the British Commonwdalth which 
still maintain colonial domination and sacial discrimination 
and vhi(^ strategically, economically ^md politically is a 
12 
part of the Anglo Ac^rican ELoCf" 
10* Mehta, Ashok, L.S^D* 29 Septoaber 1954, Vol»7 No»30 
Col* 3705-15 I»S* 
11* Socialist Party Statement adopted at Wagpur in 1947 
pp» 38-39* 
12. Ibid«, p» 3S« 
<• 2X7 •• 
PollOTidiig the party's stand «^ » Hrpl&nX demaiKis that 
Xxidla sboi:uLd come out of the ccuas^ ^veaXth which i s imperial 
and suffers from the disease of racial discriialnatic3«i# I t 
i s a congregation of nation of white people* Ftirther i t 
does not solve the ppoblaas of Indian origin in Soutai Africa, 
Mr, Kriplani does not llfee British pcAic^ in Malaya & Kenya 
14 
and the countries do not have any affection idth lis* iChe 
15 
party oondsssns the slogans of Asia for Asians* According ' 
to Sudbeta KripUanii i t i s of no advantage to resiain in 
CoBUsonweaith and stands to ease out of the Coffltfio»wealth 
because the Indian republic has been described as the coolie-
Republic, She opposes to much dependence ^ commonwealth by 
which econoaicj coamerclal, financial and even military 
policies are tagged wltii U#K# and freedom action i s fattered 
16 
to a great extent, 
p a k i s t a nt 
mBk Sucbeta Kriplani follows the party lines in the 
relations with Pakistan. She irdsbes good relationship between 
the two countries and doaands that tlie tension betwe^ai Pakistan 
and India should be ease, She observed thai, '•^e should 
13, Qfiplani, Acharya, L,3*D. S3 Bec^bgap 1953, VoLX, 
Col. 3021-23, pp^ 10-29* ItBt ^ ^ 
Ho*34 
14, Ibid,, 17 September 1^3, Vol,¥IIl/Col,400S-X3 Io,34, 
15, P,S,P, Statesant of Policy at Gaya Ctmference 1^5, p, 90, 
^0«o 
16, Eriplanl, Suchetat L 3 , 16 Ma3?ch 1953, ? o l , n / C o l , 
2U7«21 No.6, I ,S. 
- 2X8 • 
realise that in tl)e vorld affairs tatioately we two have go 
to stand together, our foreign policy and our economic policy 
sbotild be such that we have to ad^ tast and we have to protect 
17 
each others integrity and each others econoiaic welfare*" But 
she opposes the pact of middle east defence organisation that 
has taken place between Pakistan and the TJ.SbA. because this 
18 
is likeS^r to increase tension. The same views are expressed 
by another leaders of the party. Ashok Mehta holds that the 
results of such pacts or agreemaat is to divide comtrles in 
a region and to estrage or bring about division in the ranks 
of the people in the country concerned themselves. A H these 
pacts aggravated tensions. Xhese are not only in the interest 
of India and not only in the interest of peaceful progress 
and peaceful developaent of this part of the world. Regarding 
SSATO he observed that, "if we are really following a policy 
of peace, nothing is gained by working up a kind of hysteria 
against c^e country or the other. Our ^SL policy is a policy 
of friendship towards all countries and we are not going to 
pick and choose countries and say that ws will dose our eyes 
as far as one set of countries^ is concerned, but.,e.*we are 
going to exaggerate oar dlfrerences with and criticisia of 
certain policies that might be pursued by some other country 
or set of counti'ies.** 
17. Ibid., ed. 2117-21. 
18. KTiplani, Suclieta, L.S.D. 16 February 1953, Vol^I, 
H0.47 Col. 224-232 (P,A.) 
19* Mehta, Ashok, I*.S.D. 16 March 1959 ed. S.L,R3pLai-
National Ibl. and Gs, Elect. 1 ^ , p*90. 
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K a 8 h m 1 r t 
The party stands thatt "the s ta te of Januau and Kashmiy 
la an integral and InaHeinablQpart of the Indian isiion clothed 
with a l l the rights and objections that th is membership 
bestows* The question of laehiscite can not ar ise in Kashmir 
as i t does not in any other part of the union* The defence 
of Kashmir becomes the defence of the sacred soi l of India. 
All res t r ic t ions in the way of free movement and integration 
20 
of Kashmir idth Indian iMon should be forthwith removed*" 
The same ideas are put on the floor of the house on 7 August 
1952 she ut ters that , »there i s only one nation that i s the 
Indian nation and a l l s ta tes are part of i t* We have most 
carefully to safe guards our unity and independmce* We can-
not afford to l e t out uxiity to disintegrate. We are treading 
on very dangerous groundsj i f we are going to make special 
concession to satisfy the Kashmiri leadership«,*««We cannot 
allow the independence and unity of India to be jeopardised 
in any way. If we cannot ^eoparidise the security of Kashmir, 
21 
we cannot jeopardise the in tegr i ty of India. Further she 
discards the special category of citizenship for Kashmiris. 
She also opposes the special concession to Kaslsoir for the 
land reforms ^ i c b are not with the constitution. She wants 
to abolish a l l h e r ^ i t a r y ru le r s . She does not stand for the 
20. P.S.P, Election Manifestoes 1987 ed. S.L,Poplai-Bational 
Pol.and G.Sleet. 1957, p.90. Also see taie resolution 
adopted by National ^sidcutlveat fatna. See Janata, June 8 
1958, p.11. 
2 1 . Mrs. Kriplani, Sucheta L.S.O. 7 August 1952, ?oltIV, 
Ho.8, Col* 5^1-27 Motion r e . Kashmir State . 
two flags iOT Kashmir, which id l i iead to divide the aileg-
iaac©. According hiaii »the flag las a special iaeffljing. I t 
i s the ©Ettbodimsat of national xsaltr and solidarlt^r. If you 
allow a state to have tM> flags, to which flag would ^© 
people owe their allegiance?** She also hits the govemraent 
for the curtailment of president's powers in the Held of 
internal disturbances in emergency tlae* I t naturally brings 
in t^e question of devided Jurisdiction and divided jurisdic-
tion for a boarder state lifce Kashmir may lead to dissastrotis 
consequences* 
Mr* Iriplani pleads to withdraw the case of Kashndr 
from U,I,0*, iiiiich did not make any decision due to i t s 
infestation idth power politics and tstoich da|»ble ^ t h ^ e 
other question of plebiscite, > «hicb i s ^ a t t ^ betwean India 
and Kashmir and no otijer country has to do any tMng with it* 
He thinks the accession of Kashmir complete, de jure and 
de facto* «*It i s a matter iitoich the Kashmiris had t&e right 
to decide for themselves* I t i s for them to say yien and how 
they are going to hold the plebiscite* She IT.I*0* i s out of 
court and also other nation Including India* Dhay should take 
their own line to decide about fSae ways and means by which 
23 
they are going to have the plebiscite.'* 
22* Mrs* Kriplanii Sucheta, l„S*3>* 7 August 1952, Vol*IV 
No.8 Col. 5821-27 M,Be Kashmir State. 
23. ir iplani, Acharya, L.S.D. 23 DecembOT 19S3, Vol«X.,lfo*29 
Ck>l. 3001-23* See same views were expressed on 17 Sept, 
1963, Vol*8, M.B*(D.S.) Gol.4008-13 Ho.34* 
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T 1 b a tt 
The Goverxusent of Xiidla bas recogziized tbe suzeraintsr 
of China over Tibet and pleads that it has the ancient right 
of suzerainty ovev Tibet, But tbe socialist party and its 
leader liJte Acbarya Kriplani do not ^oin the govermient»s 
hands Acbarya Kriplani criticised tbe Chinese aggression on 
Tibet, and charges it as an agressor because it has demolished 
a buffer state of Tibet, It Is an agressor in international 
politics. Further in the new maps of China other boarder 
territories like Nepal, Sikkim etc, figures gives an idea of 
tbe aggressive designs of China* Hegarding tbe rigbt of 
suzerainty he says that, "but this rigbt was out of date, 
old and antiquated. It vas never exercised or very rarely 
exercised and ev^a than theoretically,,,,.but this does not 
mean that we should recognise tbe claim of China on Tibet, 
We must know that it is an act of aggression agaiasl^ foreign 
nation. It is a abominable as colonialism of any western 
24 
power," He also criticises the Government weak kneed policy 
towards Tibet and Nepal, ii^ ich is far from the vital interest 
of the country. He advises to follow a firm policy and to go 
to war against China for the cause of them. He also does 
not stand with tbe government by advocating the China's mem-
bership of U,N,0, He repeatedly hates tbe l^ancbsheel doctrine 
24. Kriplani, Acbarya, L.S.D. 15 my 1964, 7ol.6, No,70 
Col. 7547-54 <I,S,). 
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f i r s t in 1958 aaa now in 1959 because, " th i s great doctrine 
was bom in sin, because i t emmciated to put the seal of 
our approval upon the destruction c^ an ancdent nation i^^ich 
was associated with us spir i tual ly and culturally, he adds*.* 
" I t was a nation T«hich wanted to l ive I t s own l i f e and i t 
ought to have been allowed to l i ve i t s own l i f e , A good 
25 
government i s no substitute for self government," 
But on the other hand, Ashok Hehta, expresses the 
sane views about the doctrine of Panchsheel because i t has 
los t i t s aotlve power by recognising the China's claim over 
26 
Tibet, He does not join hand witb the government vhen the 
gover]3fflent sacrifices the leg i t iaa te and r ightful d a i n for 
domestic autonomy, culttiral freedom and preserving the d i s -
t inct ive cultural way of l i f e of the people of Tibet for her 
friendship with China, He wants that Tibet problem should 
be solved in peaceful, persuasive and gentle approach and 
27 
not by any kind of anaed conflict . 
According to the party the aggression and expanssionist 
acts of China tlireatenlng the t e r r i t o r i a l in teg i r l ty of India 
has come a g w ^ ^ ^^ peace loving people of India* The 
25, Kripianl, Acharya. L,S.D. 8 May 19S9, VoX,31 Ho,64, 
Col, 15878-86 (Situation in Tibet), 
26, Mehta, Aghok, L,S*D, 29 September 1954, Vol,7 Ho,30, 
Col, ^05-15 ( I , S . ) , 
27, Ib id , , 16 Jfereh ^^^^ Vol.27 No,27 Col.6443.61, 
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party urges tbe goveniment to drav inevitable inferences from 
the experience of the past five years*. The party advises the 
government to follow "a policy of firmness alone vill vard 
off the danger to our country and also help to ensure peace 
in Asia* On the way we meet the Chinese threat depends not 
only the integrity of India but also freedom security and 
peace of the \idaole of Asiat** It warns the government for its 
28 
wealmeed policy against China* 
q i^  i n a« 
Mr, iCriilani criticises the policy of government 
towards China iMch is a policy of wealmsed friendliness. 
But he stands for a policy of fisnoness because the efforts 
to normalise our relations and to solve the probl^n tdth 
China resulted in cowardice and shows that Indians are 
frightened* Whereas China has extaided the area of cold 
war and maKe a matter more worse instead of bettering them. 
He does not agree with the government and the commit* 
nist benches when they both asserts that any effective 
action would extend the area of cold war and the end of 
neutrality and would like the declaration of war, Mr, Sriiilani 
helds that, "Chinese aggression must be stopped and the 
pockets occupied cleared, Any action to assert our sovereign 
28, Draft Resolution adopted by H, executive at Bombay before 
Silver Jnbleoi Janta, October 25, 1959* 
29, Kriplani, Acharya, L,S.2). 8 May 1959, Vol* 31 No, 64 
Col, 15878-88 (S, in Tibet). 
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17 
rights to our own territory does not an»>unt war. 111© 
Chinese aggression i s in purauanee of worid communist cons-
piracy and tiie result of chauvinistic nationalisa intoxicated 
with the receat success* 2hat being so, **Any resistance 
to the lust for power by a country which i s merely defending 
i t s own boarders and home laaid is not aggression at ell* I t 
does not extend therefores the cold W3r,*» therefore, the 
task of extension of cold war to India i s meant intentionallyj 
unitentionally, to doud the clear issue of effective action 
against a country with %d:jom we have tried to be ftiendly and 
whose legitimate and even illegitimate claims we have suppor-
ted, what he wanted, "Is not the abondonment of neutrality, 
but the abondonment passivity^ We are not against neutralitgr, 
30 
we are against passivity." 
Further, be does not adopt the government policy of 
negotiations, for unlimited time giving the opportunity to 
the enemy to consolidate his position and even to colonise 
the territory he has occupied. Fruitless negotiations has 
led people to loose faith in the capacity to res is t agre-
ssion, lAjich frustrated them and filled them with fear and 
led them to cowardice. Than, *»it i s better to use violence 
than suffer injustice out of fear of l^e consequences of 
31 
resistance in a just course/^ 
30. Kriplanl, Acharya, L.S.D. 25 Novaaber 1959 ?dL»35 No»8 
Col» 1727-46 (Indo-China). 
31. Kriplani, ficharya, i.S.D. 22 December 1959, ?Qi,37, 
H0.27 Gal» 6664-67 (Sino-Indo-relations)* 
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Ashok Mebta also blamed China, that it can not be 
fpienfi of any body and the agreement that are taMng place 
between China and the neighbouring countries would not put 
into action yihlah is dear f3?om the agreement of 1954 on 
Tibet* Tbefofofe, he warns the countries like Buroa &. Nepal 
etc, that they should realise that, "we are not fighting for 
our country's freedsa and integrity, we are fighting for 
holding back the aggressive designs and a^r^ssive jajorposes 
of China, We are fighting the cause of world peace,^ He 
hits the government and the agreement of officials team for 
boundary Purvey, 
He mentions the government's inaWLlity on many occa-
ssions when the government did not take timely action. 
Occupation of 120000 square mile in western sector by China 
and the publication of a single map (before 1950), when 
cantographical aggression began are the repeated mistakes of 
Government, On BV&:y such occasicsis be suggests to correct 
them if any such mistake re-happens. 
He wants that India should be strong country so that 
the other cou*itries may stop from .l^a^^^S towards China. Ee 
does not want that India should show a weak posture by hold-* 
ing diplomatic dances. Though he does not want to declare 
war against China and break off his country'-s relations with 
China, yet ho uantito tdthdrau th© diploaati«c mission from 
« S26 -
China, He stands for tto© CMnese membership of IT«N,0* and 
wants i t to make giobal and representative organisation but 
hot for convasslng. He does not think this idea right that 
China is a sheild armour for India and as mighty as Himalya, 
His faith i s ttiat Shlna i s an aggressive country and this 
lava is sure to come out. China cannot piit himself against 
U.S.A. and U.S.S.R,, therefore^ India i s the f i r s t i t ^ of 
32 
i t s Agenda. I t wants to tread India under i t s fact. 
D e f e n c et 
The socialist party does not want to run military 
race, Acharya Krlplani, being the disciple of Gandhiji, does 
not vant to increase expenditure ca military in the time 
of atom and Hydrogen bombs. He believes in Panchpheel, 
universal peace and believe inthe idea tdftat ij^ ar solve no 
problem* He suggests to deuaid cxi the patriotism of his 
33 
countrymen in the time of emergency* 
But at the time of discussi<»is on India and China's 
relation he observed that, our strength sho'uld be suffici«it 
to defend our boarders and clear the pockets*».«.It i s that 
India will not hesitate to get military aid from any great^-v 
32, Mehta Asbok, L.S.D, 4 December 196I, Vol, 60 Ho,12 
Col, 2954-67 China in Cursion), 
33, Krlplani, Acharya, I„S.i>, 29 May 1967, Vol,II Eo»l6 
Col, 2669*83, 
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m to defend the country.** But tbXs help should b© cm 
honourable conditions and have not to impinge our sovereignty 
or independence. He i s not ready to allow any foreign 
34 
military base in India. 
K«G,Gor0y, another leader of the party demands that 
intelligent and best type of person should come in military 
hy giving good salaries* He thinksit necessary to co-
ordinate between the defence and scientific talents and 
35 
stands to have atom bombs. He brings not only the students 
in the univorslties but a l l youth in tiio military education 
and oevise ways and iseans of imparting inilitary education 
to the new generation to meet emergency. I t i s necessary 
from the internal as veil as eactsrnal point! of view of dis-
cipline because the moral standards, patriotism and csnotional 
36 
integration can be possible through a disciplined generation. 
E c o n o m i c A t t i t a d e t 
The objective of the party is to establish a democra-
t i c socialist society in India and the eradication of imperia-
lism, racialism, colonialism and othea? forms of national 
34. iOfiplanl. flcharya, ii.S.D. 25 Nov ember 1959, Vol«35, 
No. 8, Vox. 11iJS -^46 (India & Chine relatliaa}. 
35. Gorey, N.G. 15AE 1958, ?ol.XV No. 46 Col. 1CX373-84. 
36. Gorey, R.G., US^J)» 12 February i960, Vol.38, No,5, 
Col. 809-15 (Military training in educational institution^ 
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opperassioin and econonic Inequality among nations and the 
creation of a deaocratic socialist world* 
In socialist society, tijore would be fullest economic 
and political democracy. I t i s an axioms of marxism that 
there cssa be no sociaHsn idthout democracy* In socialist 
society, the individual, i . e . worker wuld be free and the 
have no 
state wouW right to deprive him of his rights and ppivilegea| 
except through due ijrocess of Xav* Trade un3.ons and other 
voluntary organisations of working mcci/be free and have 
right to strike. The party abolishes tl^e monopoly of sta^te 
over press and raido and other means of propaganda aD.d gives 
right to political parties to function freiily. In such societjJ 
the trade unions and other worker organisations would be the 
only master to plah production, to determine the conditions 
of work;price, the distribution of the national produce 
between saving and ©pending and between ihB forms and grades. 
The party would abolish capitalists and any exploiting class 
to %toich labour power may be applied fcr the jffoduction of 
more property. The only class which is left in such a society 
would be the class of workers, whether they work In fields, 
factories,offlees or in i^ofessions. The state would be 
worker state and the property would belong to the workers 
corporately, The state and i t s subordinate limbs, t^e munis-
palltles, village communities, co»operatlves and similar 
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co-operative bodies vovHd become the poropeartsr oimerSf trading 
estabXisbment lould becaod tfae authority of Bt&te aod 
co-operativeo« 
All large scale ixidustrieSf sucb as Defence} would be 
ovned and managed b^ the state* Consumption industries 
and Industries of small and medium sizes vould be omed by 
other co-operative bodies land .would be ovned by 1^6 village 
comnmnity as a whole from which individual cultivators would 
hold within certain minimum and maximum limits of 4crase« 
The actual farming would be done through co-operatives or 
individual cultivators working as members olT a co-operative 
37 
societies* 
The party is pledged to adopt a thecsy of socialist 
pattern of society of Gandhian l^pe* It stands for mixed 
type of eco3:iomy in which both the sectors| that is puhUc 
sector and private sector have to work with in its specialized 
fieldi with a view to cooperate each other* The party also 
stands for the third sector, which would really comprise the 
Gandhian theory of socialism* This sector will be t^e eccnotaie 
base in Gandhian type of econoiay* The party establishes the 
small scale and cotiage industries in this sector on decent-
ralised base, because the public and private sector are based 
on centralisation and need much capital and increase inequali-
ties between the rich and the poor* The party holds that the 
37* Socialist Party policy statement adopted at Nagpur in 
August 19*7, pp. 7-10. Associated advertisers and pro-
tersf Bombay 19^7* 
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third sector of smaU and cottage industries wiil be less 
capital consuoiing and will reduce ineqtialities smmg tbe 
xlQh and tbe pooTi and u l l l provide aach occasions for 
empioyiBent to tbe people. I t demands such economic theory 
irfhtch may provide balanced developeient in a l l fields and in 
a l l areas* 
P 1 a n n i n gs 
In socialist society, a plan will be drawn up in 
accordance to social needs and production fillows t|ie plan. 
There is however, a danger in planning^ijj©' completely con* 
tralized planning leads to be bureaucraticism and dictator-
ship. The very nature of planned econoray i s such that tg. in 
certain spheres as key industries, imports and exports, 
currency, finance, prices of basic commodities, reinvestment 
etc. central planning i s imperatives. Therefore, » i t i s 
necessary to leave as mu<di as local ini t iat ive as possible 
in the matter of regional planning, particularly with respect 
to commodities locally consumed..^t ^® same time, tbe central 
planning authority tos)should be so constituted as to be a 
representative body$ that i s to say i t should ccmsist not only 
of the representatives of the central government but also of 
the provincial govemmentsj the teade unions and the co«opera-
33 
tives*" 
38. Socialist l&rty jPoilcy statonait, adopted a t Kagpur in 
August 1947, Associated advertisers and printers* Bombay 
1947, p,4. ' 
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For the partyi planning Is a condous and iweiU. 
oriented efforts* I t implies scientific exectitude, technical 
sldJUL and adiainisti*ative isarginaX ability.. I t also implies 
availability of necessary resources and economic execution 
which means foa?esightednes8« But now jplanning has been the 
instrument, where fissiparous tendencies have been brought 
to a halt. For party leaders, this IdLnd of tendency makes 
the planning defective* llhen this tendency being carried 
to such extentK that the different regions will have the 
feeling of being neglected, fhis will be fatal to the deve-
lopment of the country and the stability of the nation i f 
this tendency i s to be developed into grievances and to be 
nurtured. Vieidng this, Ashok Mehta demands to revise the 
machinery of planning so that, "the danger of suffering from 
a^popleacy at the centre and anaemia at the iextr6ai.tlds may 
be averted," 
I t i s also not satisfied with the ps'esent astern of 
planning, iidiich i s merely an expression of desires. I t shows 
needs, the hung^ of the people, the demand of the employm^at 
and the demand for more industries* Cn tiie,contrary, he 
stands that the need based planning shall bd replaced to 
a great extent by planning based on clear understanding of 
the resources • resources based planning. 
But to bring this kind of understanding in planning 
needs a non-official organisation, iMch Is possibla from two 
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changes in ospganisatloa. First , every state must have i t s 
IwLaiming council and a group of technically trained memljers 
he made available to see that the planning has become and 
has i t s base -tiiere* Secondly, the experts assistance id l l 
39 
have to bo made avallaMAJc by the planning coomlssion^ 
A g r 1 c n 1 t tt r et 
l l i m i l l l l II I ' l l l l l l l l H M — W B — — » 
The party advocated the abolition ot Zanindari and 
;)agirdari without eompensati<»i| giving rehabilitation grant 
to the petty ^amindars %^ose land had been confiscated. The 
party favoured the foraatl<»i of a union land conaaisslon for 
40 
agricultural planning on all India basis. It accepted the 
right of farmer on their land and abolished large inequalities 
of oMiership and tenancy right, clear the jungle of land 
tenures, and resettled revenue on a taxiforiA equitable prin-
ciple so that the small peasants may get substantial relief, 
41 
and efforts to change it in agricultural income tax* 
The party also stands for the cultivation of neuly 
claimed land on co-operative basis. The party also stands 
for removing the tHiers difficulties, facing them in better 
3% Mehta, Ashok, L.S,D. 18 April I959, Vol.29 No.47, 
Col. 12051-63) F.n 
40. Pratyal, H.S., «Tbe role of the opposition in the 
Indian Parliament, Allahabad 1971, ptlSj. Also see Janta 
23 December 1951 p.l (Socialist party l4nif esto at a 
glance). 
41* P.S. P. Policy Statemmt adopted at Gaya Conference 
1955, p.l?. 
manure, seeds> iiaiiLeflients, igarketing fliiance, technical 
assistance, soil erosion, deyelopoent o£ Irrigation, trainini 
of rivers, maintenance of major roads, lands and the drainag«| 
of rain mter , The party i s also responsible for the jpro-
vlsion of free education end civil amenities as wall as free 
medical care to the people through a systm of natidnal 
medical services and rural hospitals. The party thijaks 
village panchayats as the chief organ of the state authority 
in the village or the zone» The party stands for the product-
42 
ion and maintenance of prices of agriculture goods* But for 
this Mrs* Sucheta Kriplanl^ speaidng from the socialist 
benches in the house in 19S2 demanded to abolish ssamlndari 
which has led to large-scale eviction of taiant^ end conse-
quently 10 million lands have gone out of cultivation means 
2 million tons of food being lost to us annually* She stood 
for raislJ^ land army and co-operative farming. The land 
army vould bring 10 million acres^ under cultivation and would 
yield another 20 million tons additional yield in three years* 
She opposed big irrigation proSocts of government because of 
43 
the long time projects* Therefore she favourciisinor irr iga-
tion projects, "By voluntary labour;: of the people in the 
states, we shall have to make small canals, tanks, and wells— 
42* Ibid., op.cit*, p« 21* 
43* According to Smt Sucheta Ktrplani, "Some irrigation 
projects will fruitily in 6 years and oth®p in about 
10 years and 6 crores acres of land will come in 
irrigation and will aid 3 million tons of additional 
yield* There is no money tost the roaaining 20 ciores 
acress of land* 
iroltantary labour i s there in this comtcy, but we have to 
entbuse them aad bring them for^arcli she stood t«p the 
redivision of land to bring them forward, "they want for 
land. A pedivlsion of land i s jre-condition for the crea-
tion of enthusiasm among thsffl." Concluding hep views fpoa 
the socialist side she asserted that, •••«• "if the eviction 
has been stopped, if the land ariay had been created, i f Itie 
minor irrigation projects had heoa taken up, I am sure that 
8 million tons more of food grains would have been available 
44 
every year/' She opjosed top heavy method at the ini t iat ive 
of the officials of various departments to increase food 
production. She reeiuirad national efforts and init iat ive 
vMch has to go from the ccaxtral offic4.als from the* departmen 
to the land* She stood for the dec^tralised efforts and 
more powers to the panchayat and evocation of people's 
45 
initiative* 
price stabHsatlon i s necessary for scientific plan-
which comes by increasing in food and agricultural production, 
The production will help to solve foroisn exchange problem, 
export problem, and price statelisation. The price r ise leads 
to hoarding, black-marlseting and other things* The food price 
44. Eriplani, Sucheta, I*,S.D* 19 Ifey 1952 Vbl*! Ho*4, 
Col. 113-U8 (President Ad.)« 
45, Ibid*. 21 August 1958, Vol. Mni Ho.9 Col. 2209*2213 (F.S.). 
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index 118,8 in 1959 the tdghest on 3record| tbe figures for 
two preceding years being of 106.8 and 112. To face such 
situation Smt, Si«;beta Kriplani followed for buffer stock 
when there i s expectation of a r ise in price so that boarding 
and black-sarketing iDight be avoided, Accaarding him procure-
ment should not be made when there is scarcity and when i t 
i s unatioidablQ, prccetiTGaent shotJld be s i^de from rich section, 
sometimes even compulsory foreign stock in time of need must 
be reckoned, Shere should be prop^ investment for proper 
results. Proper allocations should be mde for agriculture 
not mixed with other items. There should be a complete co» 
ordination from military level to lower level. There should 
be jrivate sectcff to s tar t small and medium fert i l izers fac« 
tories and should step up soil testing i^ ogramme. Attention 
must be paid to the credit facil i t ies to the cultivators* 
There should be package plan i/nlch mean intensive work in 
specified areas and in \Mch government id l l supply technical 
46 
toowledge and other i^ere withals# 
She opposes state trading in food grains. She opposes 
zonal system and small state-"wise zone which i s unwise and 
unscientific and have to cut administrative boundaries. There-
fore, **wa c ^ try to cordon the bigger ci t ies and at the same 
time make the rSst of the country into one. zone, that i s have 
46. Kriplani, Suchota, l.S.D. 21 mrd3 i960, Vol. 41, No.31, 
Col. 7005-13 (H.of Food a: Agr.>. 
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free taracle in the yest of the country, plus have buffer stock 
operation. Bidld up stocks both by imports and W procure-
ment in the good year and no attempt shouid be made to procure 
47 
in the bad year«" 
Further Ashok Mehta has also opposed the Stat© trading 
in food grains in 1959, when he biamed the goveisjmont of 
neglecting the cecomsaendatlous made by food grain enquiry 
committee for price stablization board and food grain stab-
lization board. His faith l ies in the fact that i t bears 
pressures from certaia sector. I t has a checkered career* 
There i s Xackness of strategic cc^troX in administration in 
place of realisation of socialisation in the trade of food 
grain* There i s shortage of storage ml traders are getting 
faci l i t ies in place of farmers. Finally thara i s dyardiy in 
food-grain which is disasterous and diaturbiiig, Theroforo, 
he demanded to establish a board supported b^ advisory commi-
ttee and not by government and thought out of a machinery 
\itoich would bei-nsulatftd ^ the extent possible against snch 
pressures and has to be takm that such pressures may not 
influence price fixation, H« stood for a corporation to serve 
this purpose which i s we#: stale and have to expansion and 
48 
consolidation* 
47, Ibid,, 17 February i960 Vol. 38 Ho*8 Col. 1464-62 (iTe.Add.). 
48. Mehta, Ashok, Xi.S.D. 7 Apfil 1959 ^bm Vol.29 Ko.42 
Col. 10279-93 (M.Food & Ag.). 
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I n d tt 8 t r yi 
fh© party advocates the iffotection, ©ncoiBfagement and 
establishment of small scale Industries and stands for the 
demarcation of the sfberes of large and small scale Indijs. 
49 
tries. According to the party India is a country of manpower 
and short of capital»?«rtheip it is famous for its handicrafts. 
Planned socialist econ<s5y must» therefore, "provide for the 
development of smaU scale Industries* Special attention 
should be paid to their technological and organisational 
development and to the covrelation of small scale and large 
scale industries^ It envisage the development of new tech-
nology based on small machines operated by power and capable 
of distribution small units. It will create circumstances 
which ^uld eliminate bureaucratic control* 
Small scale industries may be assigned an exclusive 
non-competitive sphere of activity t i H them the small scale 
industries may be able to coapet© freely with centralised 
Industry. The party stands for workers partlcipaticai in 
public corporati<»i and boards of managements. They w H l have 
to concede to the public authorities representing all the 
citizens of the state or the region concerned, the right to 
direct^ control and supervise the management and detenolne the 
general policy idiich each industry and economic enterprise 
50 
is to follow." 
49, Draft Programme of P.S.P, Janta Vol.VIII Ho.9,29 March 
1953. 
50. P.S.P* Policy Statement adopted in Hatloaai Conference 
at Gaya on December 1955. 
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MP, KlPiianl expresses the party policy towards 
industries. He stands for the tsalanced economy not oniy a 
Biixed economy Mt an Integrated econcaiy in Tdaich the three 
sectors have to work within their specified field. In the 
f i r s t sector, the state acts and do not coajromise with 
private sector or private capitai, l>rivate industries com&B . 
in the second sector so that i t may toow where i t stands* 
She decentralised cottage and village industries cc^ nes in 
the third section, tshich connocted idth the daily needs and 
vants* 
According to him, the village and cottage industries 
are necessary to serve the villages, he says, "unless you 
make every home a factory, every village a factory, you 
cannot revive the villages* You cannot escpect to hring a l l 
the village peojile to the cities to be engaged in big industry 
even if you have the necessary capital* You are playing a 
uoeless game, by which you will never be able to deliver the 
goods.** I t will democratically solve the unemployment problem 
by going to the mod^nised and electrified cottage and 
village industry and in ^Ich "big Industries have to make 
a supply of the a l l available madsinery to the cottage and 
SI 
village industries for incr^sed production. 
51. i r iplani , Sucheta, Xi.S.D. 21 December 1954, Vol.IX 
No. 29 Col. 3618-30 B.S. 
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But he opposes the f i r s t tm sector,, that is jrivate 
enterprise and state capitalism. His opposition based on 
the faith that there i s centralisati«»a and mechanisation md 
restated in a great exploitation and misery of the people 
because both these (factors ^P^QV^xea a large amount of capital 
which comes from the poor masses ^C«B they do not provide 
good conditions and the good wages to them i l th a view to 
hoarding capital. He adds that big and centralised indus-
tr ies requires large investment and diminishes human labour 
per units of producticms» The purchasing power does not 
^Q^l? pace with expanding industries and also brings the 
rapid exhaution of national resources of the country* Further 
the concentration of economic end political power ija govern-
ment may corrupt it« 
therefore, he follows a third type ot decentralized 
cottage and village industries l^ee from ^ e hardships and 
fflisrles of the capitalist production. He Jtssertstiiat, "the 
cure l ies In decentralised industry, ^hen people can pro-
duce for themselves, where they can employ the leisure t^at 
they have where^they can create wealth: for themselves, %ftj^ e 
every house will be a factory and where ©very village will 
be a factory. 
He thinks that heavy and big industries must be deve-
loped with a view to help decentralization and employment 
. 240 • 
and should supply to the villagers of ttielr primary needs 
so that they loay produce hiiaself with out much capital* All 
companies should he of production of immediate use. Further 
these industries must he developed according to oar capacity, 
f his will hring our planning to the level of the money we 
can raise and invest without having recourse to dif ici t 
financing ^ i c h may lead to inflation* 
Decentralisation i s necessary for him because several 
industrialisation may create more quarrels between Industra-
Usation may create more quarrels between different states. 
In decentralised industry, tabere will be no unequal indus-
trialisation in the different state because every home would 
be a factory and evspy village would be a factory* Ihea, 
there would be mass production and the comtry will have more 
enough \^at i t need, fhe consumer interest will come up 
\«iiich is not thought of in government monopolies. Science 
and technology may be used in village and small industries* 
52 
I t can be modernised by supplying electricity, 
Mrs* Sucheta Sriplani stands that the. smaUK scale 
and cottage industries should form the central part of 
National economy. She also stands that government does not 
gave them any protection and these have been driven to the 
S3 
wall because of the competiti(Siof large scale* She also stand 
52* Kriplani, i^^arya S September 1^ 56 ?ol«VIII No*41 
Col* 6280-6300 CReso*Re*Second Five Yr.Elan)* 
53* Kriflani, Sucheta, 17 Dgcember 1^2 Vol*6 H0fl2, 
Col* 2591-2603 (Reso* ' - Five lear aan,.) . 
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for jprotection and aesands tbat government shoiaXd popcbas© 
Khadi. and help in seiiing and popoLaylze the goods. She 
also stands for the deoiarcation of the spheres of production 
of Industries and millsi and wants protected markets, eHmi-
natitm of the compltition of goods • The3?e should be an 
Intergration c£ large and small scale industries in the 
64 
national economy of Gandhian type* 
Asfcok Mebta stands for the industrali nation iMch 
should be built up on fabricating capicity or machine build-
ing on the basis of less capital consuming and more labour-
ing. He stands for this because of reducing foreign aid and 
55 
loan and adjusting in imports and exports. Further, he 
stands for wage goods and constaaer goods industries and 
capital goods indnatries due to the fear which led to the 
shortage of foreign exchange i^iich reqiaires balance of import 
and export. Therefore, crit icises the swatantra party and 
i t s lead^ Eanga, iito advocates wage gocxis and ccmsumsr 
goods industries to raise the standard of poor masses and 
neglects public sector and capital goods industries. Accord-
ing to him such industries depends on the country's capacity 
or by importing the tools needed for them, idiich leads to 
the shortage of foreign eiKshange which consequently requires 
the balance in import and export. He also stands that i t 
54* Ibid., 11 March 1953 fol .II No.3 Colt 1811-15 (G.B.©.D.) 
55. Mebta Asbok, US»Q\ 22 August 1^0 ?ol«45 Ho.l6 Col* 
4052-69 B.R.ni Five B*. Plan. 
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should be linked ultb decentralized aector concern as teclw 
56 
aieally bacliward. 
H a t i o n a l i s a t i o n s 
Ibe party advocates the Nationalizaticm of al l key 
indtistries such as iron and steel elective and power heavy 
chemical etc* I t also caHs for the nationalisation of ra i l -
vays, ffiotop^air transport. I t i s in favour of giving c«>apen-
sation to small investors and advocatea ^Q formation of 
67 
autonomous public corporation subject to government control* 
to enable democratic cheeks and participation! nationaliza-
tion will generally be iiHjrked out through autonomous corpora-
ti<ms in vhose control and conduct t^e workers* tedmicians 
S8 
consumers and other allied interests and represeaited. Follow-
ing the party lines, Ashok Mehta criticises the government 
for his indefinite policy of nationalisatimi %^ch has led 
tl^ contradictory confusion among jrlvate enterpoplse and the 
59 
socialists. He stands for the investment policy of regional 
distribution of business enterlarise and entecpiffenial talents 
to discover them and requires the setting up of industrial 
estate and trading estate giving opportunity to the people 
56, Mebta,Ashok, I.,S«D. 21 August 1961 Vol.57, lio»U 
Col, 3696-3714 (M.R. I I I ) Five Year man, 
57* Resolution adopted by the Hational Executive of the 
P#S,P, December 1961» 
58, Janta, Vol* VU No.?, Bombay August 31, 1952, 
59, Mehta, Ashok, I*.S,D, 20 Decoaber 1954, Voiax IOf28 
Col. 3512»27 (Sco.Scl,). ' 
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in tajose jpayts of tbe country where such talents do not 
exist today and maJses it possible for thaa to discover these 
talaats even though they may mistake and may loss the croros 
of rupees* He would not lableoae that, »»Ali econ<Mnic activity 
in the country be submerged into the public sector, fhe 
private sector is necessary but the private sector is velcosed 
only if it is not exclusively occupied by a few giant concerns 
organised by man from limited region* If there is foom for 
all kiJ5ds of small people to work our enterprises and though 
those enterprises ultimately be able to get the know bow for 
industrial and business enterprises, that ik way alone econo-
aic developsent can take place, Bconoffiic developmcsit is not 
accumuiatioa of capital or drawing up of a plan, but to 
distribute on the widest possible scale the initiative for 
60 
enterprise. His faith is on two points first is currency 
expansion in tsiiich big becojaes bigg^ and aonopolist-becoaes 
super monopolist without any legal dieck. Socondly^ the 
level of living cannot rise tsiless profits can be cheeked 
which accumulate In a small sector of capitalist consuming. 
In such position the whole economy gets unbalanced, and 
d^aocracy endangered if tho private sector is occupied by big 
business man and have significant position* That is why the 
idea of strategic heights comas in and says thats "I^ conclu-
sion of strategic heights is that because of these facts and 
60. Mebta, Ashok, l.S.D, m February 1956 Vol.1, Ko.9 
Col. 895«906 (Capital issue continuance of control) 
Amendment BiH. 
forces -Oiat are at work juay more banks, many other key indus-
tries and enterprises will have to he nationalized, not 
because I have love for nationalisation, not because I prefer 
bureaucrates ccsatrol to ijrivate c<satr61 bat because unless 
these levers are operated tbe whole machanlsm and development 
61 
will go avay^" 
He suggested tlie setting up of a national ^vesteont 
corporation in wMch i t would be possible foar SECH invest^xrs 
to buy shares. I t wHl be a public body and vculd try to 
make i t possible for a large nuabsr cf saall holders to i^r-
ticipate in the unconcerned incre«iant or the capital gains 
inevitably are attracted hy saall aoabers of Industrials or 
by a small number of companies and says that, "If cspitallsia 
62 
i s there, i t i s peoples capitalism.'* 
F o r e i g n A i di 
<M«H 
Bxpressing party*s views about foreign aid, Mrs. 
Such'eta Kripiani takes a stand to res t r ic t aH the foreign 
aid because the acceptance of foifelgn aid-an open docs' policy 
and to invest foreign capital too much, i s involved in the 
yisks for the country, she has tto^ee reasons for h ^ support. 
Firs t , i s the tendency of imperial eomtsdes abroad that i t 
N ^ M M W H I H 
61, Mehta, Ashok, l.S.D. 25 my 19S6 Vol.V no*72 Col.933a* 
53. (JI Five Xear Plan). 
62. Ibid., 16 November 1^60 ¥©1.47 Ho.3 Col. 628-43. 
i s blghl^r jporofitable to Invest looziey in India* Seeondf tbe 
forcdgn assistance does not come out at t^e time of n e ^ 
because i t depends on the ndXl of the giver cotmtry and on 
the inte3*nationaX situation and not an ours* ThirdX^i there 
i s tendency of late to relax the terms and conditions under 
which the foreign aid is received which leads to many vm^ 
63 
desirable results and there i s escploitation in foreign firms* 
Further at the time of iresidential address in 1952 she 
advises to throw i t away howeveri i t i s of Merica or any 
other countries or tiloc belonging to any ideologies, i f i t 
clouds our vision and chokes oi^ voice* She does not want 
to bow down to any foreign cotmtry's plan and ambition* She 
asserts that, '*let us build this nation and this country 
without it$ ••••• I should say l e t us be rid of the aid-let 
us take a long^ time in building our nation^ but» we are 
not going to mortgage oar country to any foreign country »s 
ambition*** Mr* KripLani opposes foreign aid from western 
countries and stands for i t from the smaller countries* He 
makes no difference between military end economic aid becaiise 
by getting economic aid the ooimtry may reserve i t s internal 
sources for military* Thefore^ he demands to get out of 
the mashes of America and England immeldately as ^on as 
63* Kriplani, Sucbeta, 17 December 1952 Vol.VI IIo«l2, 
Col* 2591-2603 Beso«ae*Flve rear Han* 
64* Ibid*. 16 February 1953, Vol.I No«4, Col»224-32 
JBresident &dd* 
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possible and to d^lve such measures as « D I ^ make t^e 
m 
T a x e s * 
The pEpesent s y s t ^ of tassatioa, wbich bm^eas on ^ e 
poor sM tlie laiOdle class and esoeffipt tbe isigb class 1:^  
yeluctiiag t l^ iilrect teaation# 2!b0 govajmaent thinks that 
the Mgber Income groups imt^ e been taxed as much as possible 
ana the furtias? Increasement in taxation « i l l not bring any 
indticemmt for Investment of money* But Mrs* Suclieta opposes 
tbis tendency of taxation of government, said stands for the 
another policy of taxation v^icb « i l l pwt less burden on 
the poor and the middle class and ^ 1 1 ^ t Mgb biEPden on 
tbe ricb class* fMs policy wo l^d lead to reduce Inequali-
t i e s . According to Mm tbe poor masses have already burdened 
idtb taxes and the further additional Indirect taxes comes 
In the wake of plan* Then, i t idl l not be welcomed by the 
people* I t will not be looked upon as some thing intoich «111 
bring them prosperity, but which «il i bring thm further 
66 
hardships*" She favours direct taxes in place of Indirect 
taxes which put heavy burden m the poor and middle dasses*** 
65* Krlplani, Acharya 23 December 1953, Vol*X, Io*29 
Col. 3021-23 <ln. Sltuaticm). 
66* Krlplani, Sucheta, L*S.D* 17 Dec^aber 1952, Vol»6 
10.12 Col. 25^-2603 (Reso.He. Five Year KLaa}. 
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Ashok M^ta felamad the govermjont sad the plamslng 
cfflBBilssioB of ignoring tbs Msic ^XIAHMS of develoiimait that 
marginal rat© of tasatlon shoiild ©xc©ed the average so Idiat 
the raceipt grow fa star than the national inccwae* f he resoiaa?-
ces have to he raised in a manner wherebj thosei i^ose levels 
of living are not going to he raised %dLll feel that the 
resoiirces are raised in a manner izhereoy, no pi gross Ineqii^ 
l i t i e s are penaltted to esdst, D^ioimclng the governm^it 
polioy of indireot tamtion, he stands for the direct t ac t ion . 
Be rejects the govemzaenti mention l ^ t direct ta^cation has 
reached i t s limit* But according to hi$| "there has hem no 
capital gain tajs:, there are no gift tax, no tax csi wealth. 
Jhe idea of celling on income i s given up, because a ceiling 
on income i s meaningless unless there i s celling on vealt^* 
Gov^nm^t shies away tJie very idea of capital levy even for 
the purpose of crossing the therebold** fh© poor people are 
called upcm to put up their blood| sweet and to i l to the 
chariot of nation's eccsnomic transformation* But tiie people 
who have money and wealth cannot he called upon to make c ^ -
tributions in terms capital levey. Therefore, **411 their 
powersf privileges and pelf must h© treated as gicuos^ct^*" 
He stands Tor the tax m profits in ^ e form of stiff 
tax cai pi?ofits» He also d^ands a curb m wage increase at 
57 
the time of ."inflationary jseessure. 
57. Mehtai Ashok, l».S.B* 2S May 1956 ?ol.yKo.72 Col*^8* 
53 M,K» Second Five Year Plan. 
B0fidLt*tiiia&ci2ig Ms a sooa and scope to a certsdn 
03ct^t In the mde^-ievelxjped ecoaoras^ , but, i t woyld not 
M?© any inflationary effaet and r©qtii3*©» an organisation 
68 
of fshQiiks and contjols# The poUcy of deficit iinancing 
conse«|tiently leads to t2ie policy of inflation, wMch, »is 
more dangerous ttofjn any policy of taxation. I t i s tiie aost 
insidiotis and regressife fom of taxation, making the rieb 
:piobffl? and tbe poor p9ca?er** 
P o l i t i c a l A t t i t tt d at 
fhe socialist pa3?ty stands for d v i l l ibert ies and 
equal rigbts and opposes a i l repressive lawst I t requires 
the revision of ojnstitiitlon witb a view of making i t a f i t 
instrtjment of full political and social democracy* Emergency 
sbould be narro^y defined and tbe ordinance power six}uld be 
s t r ic t ly l i o i t ^ * fbe fmdaamtal right of property sbould 
be revised so tbat the legislative autborities of vsdm as 
for 
well as c^ states laay acquire iV puMlc porpose by giving 
compensation, second cbamber sbould be given powers in finan-
d a l spi^res of econ«xaic labow and insurance etc* standing 
ccaamittees with lainisters sbould be brought in contact with 
the jproblw of administration and ^apowered to make enquiries 
68» Ibid», 13 Harch 1956, ? o l , n No.22 Col.; 2388-99 G«B, 
69* Kriplani, Acharya, I..S*D» 7 Marcto I960 Vol. 40 Ho.2l 
Ctol, 4487-99 0.B, 
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m& to aak© i?ecoisra«ni4atlon of oompetaac© 'iltfaln tli© fyaae 
work of republic s|toeff9# fisay sbosld be consialted l3!^  %be 
g&vmtmemt toSose m ofdljaaace aad bafoyo a delegated legis-
lation and befopo an a«lministratite policies are deteiffl^ed. 
The partsr tfeinfes c«itrali3Batiim to be biff9auca»atic and tota*. 
l i ta r iaa and staud fos? deceitraJlisatioa as an ©ssenl^ Lal 
component of desaocracFi i»Mai3 Is to be acconpanied ^%h 
co»€a?diaatlon without iMcb 1*^ ?© wiiLd bo disintegration, 
70 
dissipation md o^nfliot of autborities* 
ThQ pajpty stands for tb© ccaaiiet© o'va^haul of tSi© 
adainistration froia top to bott«»at I t tmlapgas vastly th© 
povars and resoiitrces of tbe 34>c&l bodies and enttoirst tbm 
witb tim rsspoasibiiities of adainistratdLon^ de?olo|iaant and 
welfare of the people, CoTieuptlm. wotiLd be severely and 
promptly dealt with. And people would be asswed of olear 
{Mfdei* by ©stablisbing coiriaption tribmais of higb eowrt level 
71 
witb necessary records and docua^ts. 
f he party advocates 14je periodic asetings of beads 
of departffl^ts to review the work and standing couxaittees^ in 
charge <^ differ^it subjects will be ccsnst^ttjtedt the party 
70* F.S»p, Statement of policy adopts at Gaya Conf«e©nce 
1^S| pp. 10-12. 
71* F«S#P# Besc^ution adopted by i t s national ejcacutiv© 
conference held on 13-17 October 1959, See also Janta 
October 2S Vol#XI Not41,lfS9, p«3# 
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favours of fixing up of targets and of works for the offices 
and : introduction of efficiency atidits. The party also 
stands for the establishment of ^tl-eor^upti«n. authority 
to check tolbary and corruptl<»i» Such authorilgr will be 
72 
subject of r«aoval by asay person. 
Following the party lines Mrs, Sucheta Krlplani 
advises to take drastic measure by rooting out the existing 
capitalistic order and needs a social and ecbnoialc revolution 
73 
where Inequalities and corrupticffi are not allowed to exist* 
Hitting the corruption, nepotism aM iacklessness of 
fir^otness and the tendency of Irrespcmsiblllty of Mministra*-
tioni KiPiplanl thinks that ii\e country has ^ t t l e faith la 
the integrity of many of them and specially in loveir 3^nk« 
He wants that the adiainistration's attitude phould bo of 
servitude and not of bureaucratie and imperialistic but 
according to him the bureaucracy trained und^ er taie Imperia-
lism cannot be transferred into a servant of, the peo0.e and 
into a instrument of m growth on socialistiic basis by the 
mere transfer of power. He opposes extravag^cy and pump 
end show in the administration and demands e^ ccsiimy by cutting 
the expenditure on staff cars and telephones and by finishing 
72. Socialist Manifesto at a Glance* J"anta Vol.VI, Io,46, 
16 DecQBber 1^1 . 
73. Kriplani, Sucheta, L.S.D. 17 i)aceia'oar,if 1952 Vol.6 Ko.l2 
Col. 259i»2603 Res.Ee.Five Year ELan. 
ra i l s Gf minis tap s, stst© ralidat^s, deputy ministers and 
sec3pet83?i0s 0te# He also opposes laig biaildings and giaards 
tot taie officers. He stands for tb© ammidiaeat of eonstitt^ 
tion Tslioa?o there id l i be no post of Soiroraops and no provi-
sion fca? second cliambor. I t favoia^s ttie sasdatm y&Y of 
3000 rupees for an Indian officers* Ee isnts to ctsurort 
big baidl i^s into lios^tais and aasonblgr bouse in school 
74 
for tho good olS hmrndtf^ 
E d u c a t i o n s 
m* Iriplani o^joses the presssit syst^a of cduoatiim 
bocause i t i s aristocrated aaad Brabaaniisal and class educa-
timi in vbicb uppar class can get formal dducation and tbo 
poors can bardly get practical education in handicraft, 
agricultia?© and comia^ce etc* I t s beaofits are coaflned to 
rich and the capitalist mux produce a class of rulers* Tboro-
fore, ho requires f<Mf tb© note system of uniifersal education 
for &im7 child ^letber of the rich or of tiie poor* There 
vfould be no separate special JU^stitotian for the rids and 
the siiddle cxlass which lead conscious ofsu||«rloxd.tgr to others* 
74* Kripiani Achai^a, i.,S,D. 29 !-fe7l9^ foi ,II Ho.lS 
Itel* 2669-83. 
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He deiaaiids classless and gmsraX edticatim iMch 
leafis to elassi©ss society and not to aaJce I t top hmvy^ 
I t must be d^oocratio ^ucaticm tot BXX c2.assds* Fo3? tbiS) 
he jresefibes aniv^sal ©d«catlon upto tmt^leviLatim standard 
at least for eveyy child| md favotafs for acholarship for 
the clevsr stedmts for ^4gber stiadies* He speUs oat tbat 
••ve must seiect OUP studnits fiwa the general mass of sttadmts, 
give t^ em solJolar^ip and send t h » to coilegeSf and l e t 
the college be filled idth such students. Il^re td l l thm 
be no need for giving a special sehoHmshi]? for tne resear<^ 
7S 
and advaneeacat of knoiidedge*** 
fbas the educatica mxtst bo in omsoaaaace jdtb tbe 
ideals m& ^requircaoits of tiis society and should be based 
on dena^c^csr geid sodaiisSf and la dicmt t^ -a aia laost be to 
76 
acMeve tjmtb and non-violence. 
Integration and gtate re*^ganiaation 
mk LinggJat basiea 
fhe party Is t^jsaaitted rational redistribution of 
provinces on linguistic basis, but before doing so due weight 
laust be given besides linguistic consideration to adstinistra-
tive and ecoa(»jdc ccaivenience and tiie integrity of India. 
76, Krlplanl, Acbarya, L.S.P. 27 Hai^ di 1954 Vol.HI 
Ro# 32 Col. 3^1-67 D,of M.of Idtu 
76» Ibid., It IB March, I960 ¥ol.40 Wo*89 Col*S988-SO CK.of 
edueatim). 
77. ^anta, ?ol«?II lo.lS 1953, p.7. Also see P.S.F* Res. 
adopted by Mationai Executive held on 36-27 Sept#ic62 at 
Bmbay. 
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FolXoidng th& idea of JULngulstie pe&viaa&nf K^iiXaiii liold 
tliat i t X@a4 to foi^g^t tbe fimdametital isiity of India r l 
and lead to tbe division of the coimtrjr* f Ms idea wouXd 
&ai7e been neither scientific ni»* beipft]I» Indian Federation 
i s unique where Federal state neiret existed sovereign state, 
wbicli i s for taie convenience of adiainistr&Mon and devolu-
tion of pover* He stands for i t idtliout loosing sight of 
78 
the integration of " ^ s great anoint land* 
Further to eqmte langtaage with eultiipe i s superfi-
cial and ar t i f ic ia l view of things because in Indian culture 
was uQV&t indetified with language wl^ political unity and 
not with cotsplete idmU,ty of interest* Shere i s single 
s^QLture inspite of various language in India* The so called 
provincial culture are only varieties of an Indian culture. 
The different culture and language are hmm^ with t&e over 
a l l unity of Bidia and based on our econ<»3iic interest* 
Linguistic laino^ities in the recognised state will 
assured equal protection and opportunities* Bvery language 
group will be helped to develop i t s own language soriptsi 
l i terature, culture and state assistance idU be available 
for countries eairichiaait of India's many language. In 1 ^ , 
the party mde i t s language policy dear by adopting a 
78* Kripiani, Acharya, li*s*B. 17 August 15S3, Voi*?I l o . l l 
Col* ^ - 1 6 M*R#Mdhra ftpadesh. 
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jpesolutlOQ vlAch statos that tbe assoelaticu of Bnglisb 
language Ms to be continued} but atsoosihere should be created 
for Introducing Hindi as a nati<mal language« fhe party 
etapbasises on regional develoiments and feel special respon* 
s ib i l i t ies for tribal people. 
P r e a SI 
Hrs* K^ipLani comiaitted tbe government of suppressing 
tbe press* She stands for tbe freedom of P^^as^ and entails 
soffle of tbe powers of press in tbe tiae of real emergency* 
Sbe stands for i t s supp?e3sion if i t i s obscure and vulgsr* 
He spells out tbat, "Do not distrust the public, do not dis-
trust the rejresentatives of ^ e public ioan ^ibo are Jot»na-
l i s t s i itfho are statesmen of the press* '*¥ell organized public 
opinio i s necessary to nourish deciocracy* If you are supp« 
ress this sectioni the forth estate -<«» you are imperilling 
the democracy that vas established in the country idth great 
80 
difficullgr* 
B e h a b i l i t a t i o n t 
As regards tbe refugees f r ^ l^Jsistan Hrs* Sucheta 
Kriplani thiiUcs i t a serioua injury and degradation of national 
prestige and requires something to be done so t^at Uie 
7% Asian records, 1957| p* 17227* 
30# Mr* Kriplani, Sucheta, l»*S,l>« 11 msecb 1954| Vol«2 
Ho* 20 Col* i865«78 M (Bress Objectionable matter)* 
Amendments Bill* 
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exucxitious opisressioa aM iXI*ti?eat3a^it of loinofities may 
3top« 
Bhe also tliinks i t a part of I^Odstan GoT&rommt's 
dalib@ra*&e policy to got fid Baklstati of Hindu popiaiatioii 
i*»ieb is duo to tdi© declara t i^ of BaldLstaa as a Islaaic 
BopulsXie aad tb© aUyocation of socoBd type oitissea-sMp to 
oi 
Hi&dus* 
She stands for the facil i t ies end cofflponsation for 
them and appoint a parliaaantary ccnaaittea consists of tb© 
R0|a?e80atatives o£ a l l view p t ^ t s . She doos not laat to 
negotiate c«i ©vaouco iffopayty aM ^ants to distribute i t 
32 
aaoQg the I'efugees* 
fhe c^aaasiist party of India advocates a policy of 
hostility towai-ds the U#s#4» aad the U.K* I t advocates the 
coopearation «ltb the socialist coaatjfies and fifiendship with 
S3 
ik.frlcan and Asian countries. Folloi^ng the party lines 
Mr, A,E.Gopaian does not believe in the policy of leutrali ty 
and a policy of frieaidship \dth al l nations. According hio, 
8l» Ibid., 28 I4arch 1956 im»~an. Jii3b31i ,cm*..5i§6ft-73. 
82. Ibid., 16 Becember 19S7 Vol. % Gol. 2344-50. 
83. IfC.P.I.Election Mamil^sto's 1957, p*2% 
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there oan aot fee a poUcy %^ ffli FOU can be a trl^cii o£ ttie 
aggr@s90i? and also a friend of tba aggr^ssad, ^Mob maa&s 
tfeat you carmot be a £ti.ma& of Cb«r«Mll as well as Kalaya 
and a frigid of France as well as of the people of fmlsia 
who are fighting for their freedoa* »»fhere are only two 
things - Either you must be a.frigid, of those istoo fight for 
the freedOT <^  this comtry or you must be taie friend of 
those %&o deny freedom to those people* Xh@re i s no mention 
of ?iet-»Iais, Indtmesia^ Malaya or otaier co«ntries«*» 
Supporting the ?lew3 of Gopalan, Mr* H.N.I&ikher^ee 
an ano'Waer prominent leader of C»P.ls denomces the policy 
of n^rtaPaHty, non-intolt^amt and non-alignment, which i s 
not perfectly performed by the government of India* He 
believes that the foreign policy csf India i s definitely tied 
up in a most subordSJiate and disgusting maimer to the iuaglo-
American combination, which lead to the danger of cold war 
and WBQ etc* Furth^, the Indians are being black-mailed 
W the offers of hypothetical assistance into playing the 
subservience to the United States* But he demands to give 
up ISiis role if India really s t ^ds for the freedom of a l l 
Asian and African countrieSf because the dang«? to the peace 
and fre#d<sa of the countries of Asia md Africa and evevy where 
84, Gopalan, A.K*, L.S*D» 19 J&y 1952 ?ol» I No*4, Col*89-94# 
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in tbd 'm^X<^ t comes from tibe ttiited States Impmiallmi aM 
tbeir satftllite, ttooir lieutliiant^ the Sritj^sb impsaflsXists*. 
He utters tisat, "If we go csn being tied to 'Sieia, natu3?ally 
the situation would become absolutely iiB|»ssible, l e t as 
tiierefora cast ourselves away froM tlie kind of inoerings wlilch 
we have adopts so long, because they are nsost ugly eioorings 
and ttsey oust be shed, if we have a vestige of national self 
83 jesi>eot left in us»" 
Further, t^e imperialist countries mats Asians to 
fight Mitta Asians • fhey do not only i@nt blockade of China 
but increase aid and assistance to itoitisbj France and other 
imperialist to conduct their bloody wars against the freedaa 
of 
loving peopl^^Viet-Nam, Malaya, Tunisia and Kenya iifcich are 
resurgent against col<»iiallsa countries, la this situation 
tftjoker^ee advises to.staid ^ t h these countires in their 
countries in their fight for freed<» and peace and asks the 
prime minister at this crucial aovoaeaat of the iriorld Mstory. 
"fo r ise to the full status of his omi bains, to out soar 
the shadow of our darkness in l^dia and to te l l the world that 
his people are determined, come what a©y, to strive for peace 
and freedom and never to yield to those mischievous fca^ces 
of war mongerings and iaperialiss, m ^ose tb@ people of the 
m 
world have already pponotmeed their seatenee of death," 
85. Mukherjee, H,K,L,^,0,, 13 February 1953 Vol.I, Io«12, 
Colt 56-65 (Korean Prob,), 
86, Ibid,, 16 March 1953 Vol, II Mo.e Gol* 2881-87 (§x. Affairs^, 
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Mukh&T^ea is agBlmt the mntmL security paet «4tb 
Azaeriea* Be thinks i t costX^ stM ffl@naiice t^ oii^ilization 
and bappinass oi the wxeXd, Be va?ns that a country can 
not defend i tself agaiast OHQ iape2*iaXisffl hy reX^liig upon 
atiotbtpiiaijepialisa. **¥© cannot defend ot» freedia, lapoperly 
speaking when tlie toerican and the British have their gigna-
t ic oil bases In o\w laajor ports, ifeere their teclsiicians 
and l^eir advisers swara a l l over the place vhere these 
forei^ers occupy key positions in our industry, in our 
finance, in our trade and even in our armed forces." 
Oa the oth«? hand> he ttiinks no danger for li?eedoa 
from coiomimist influence* I t i s the imperialist influence 
which i s steHing a l l over Asia and Africa snd i s trying 
to doiaiftate the itfho^ e world. He does not h^ev© in co» 
esdstance smd baHeves that lAio stamp of d ^ i ^s ^ capitalism 
before socislisn because the objective developaant of social 
and econ<Haic fcroos would lead to the inevitahl© success and 
vict<a?y of socialist forces. Hance he suggests that, *Bo not 
try to vi t i ta te the truth by giving a hisndid to iaiperialist 
powers to distort reality, to intimediate peojple, to the\<?art 
their spir i t and to depress their coi2?age which i s going to 
33 
recreate the world masses their hearts desire* 
87. Ihid., 23 Pecoaher 1953, Yoi.X No*29 Col.2995.301lCl.S.)» 
88. Mukher;f©0, H.N., UB.n. 15 May 1954, Vol.V, Ho.?© 
Col* 7S22-34 CI.S*). 
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His ineUnatLon is leaning %ov&^ the Gtmmmist WJOQ 
and tMnks tbem as a peace lovizig oomtrles» wM<^  wuld 
ensiire p^ce and freedom for tbe l^orld azitd attollsh the 
tentacle of American imperialism from Asia vMch i s trying 
to draw us in ag(»2y and servHitr azid idllling to go to tbe 
vstt^mt leagtb of yjljafny i s order to perpetiate tlseir 
dominance* Shis communist bloc i s folloiidng the principle 
of panch sbeel in tlie relation of international field* He 
adirises tbe government to be friend of t!bose %d)o go on the 
path of pandi-sheel* »»He requires that" Let us have cultural, 
commercial and other contacts* liet us proceed on terms of 
mutual henefits and self respect and let oxm relations vith 
al l he on^a friendly and human basis. This i s the ess^ce of 
89 
co*existance and that is the principal crux of the matter*** 
C^ e ^3ing i s important to note here that until 1958, 
the C.P.I* did not approve of the policy of non-alignment 
as adopted hy India, since i t favoured the communist hloc, 
which was in view the aaly ppotector of world peace mA 
90 
progress* After 19S8 tbe foreign policy of the party took 
a new turn because of the Chinese aggressive move towards 
India* The party began to support the main princlpLe of 
foreign policy, espedLaUy the policy of non-alignmenti Fallow-
ing the p a r ^ cl^nge in the policy of non-alignment, f^ukherjee 
89* Mulder J ee, H*H*, i*,S.S. 31 March 1955 ?ol*n Ho#30, 
C(a* 3912-27 im^AUh 
90* stinger, I* and Halikyan, D., "The folicy of Hon-align* 
ment, Moscow p,14 Also see C*P*I*Resolution Delhi 1961* 
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also ehanges his attlttid© towards policy of n<»i*aiignm®att 
H© dlffoffs tTom the gov&sxmont on i t s laplenimtation aad 
says that, "Our policy is soiao thing like our plaaaing, Ow 
jplaimiiig i s ettXcimt in i t s conceptloas %«5©f tally m,ttmmt 
in i t s iMpl^mmttitlmm fhe saajs bai^sns to O«P for^gn 
policy ~ fhere has been a more scyupBlous cbservaace ot 
the rigid discipLinet of non-aligraiient and to t*at extent, 
the3?0 has been a gareatsr understandiag, a better sppreciation 
91 
of that policy in the wsrM, 
Oange, the fotmdey of the party also believes in the 
policy of friendship to a l l nations, a policy of Bancb-sheel! 
and a policy of n<m-aiigniaent, Ee loostly support the govern* 
ment policy and differs on certaiii things» but hovever weih-
ing towards the cosstuoist ^oc» Ee hold that, **m the whole 
the poiicy i s right, the policy of peace, taje policy of 
disariaament, the policy of helping nations to achieve inde-
pfflidance from coloaialisa, the poiicy of helping to solve the 
tensions. But a certain l ine runs through that correct policy 
a line of hesitation, hesitation to take the correct stand." 
He also cri t icise the governEsient for the j©licy of i^jn-
aligmaoat i s not perforaed truely, i^loh i s marked at the time 
of the recognitic82 of *?est Gerasny and the Algeria's entrance 
in the neutral Sunaait Conference, b^d at Cairo. He hold 
that, «W© do not approve of blocs to iGffm a third bloc i tself 
91* Mukherjee H.H., Ii.S*D, 31 August I960 ¥ol»46 Ho,23, 
Col. S944-S3 (I.S»). 
vovia be a wfong tbing* flx^ iigfa ol* cotirse I oay i^ Jc eqtmte 
the t i^ bXoos on tbe samo lereXi pist tlism on the sane level, 
YQ% I agree tbat we ebouXd not torm a !)2.oC| beeatise o& being 
In a bloc would mBk& m subject to votea of a iia^oTitr or 
even a imanisious decision vitb regard to otir poMtieaX 
military policsles and so on*" 
C o s t m o i i v ^ a l t b s 
QopaXan does not %fsait to r^oain in ooMoo^ iweaXth at 
the cost d dignity and respeot* He ^ e s not l ike -toe treat-
ment of dishonour and disrespect i4.tb the brothem in &sia 
and South ^ r i oa , and Ceylon* f here, the Indians are not 
given the right <tf vote. He stands for a firm policy towards 
oomnionvealth. fh^efore, the parl^ d^iands the expulsion of 
British officers and advlse9?s froa the Indian araqr for liqiil* 
dation of a l l vesteges of Britlsb control otrer our economy 
throligh the confiscation of British capital* 
Hulsber^ ee does not also stands for i t s membership* 
For him, comsionweaitii i s a racket to be roped into* But he 
helds t^at this racket should not be p^petual* Ha i s not 
4 
^ * Dange, StA*, li.S.l>, 16 August 1961 ?ol*56 Ho#7 Col. 
93* Oopalan, A.K., UB^ti* 19 *fey 19S2 VoI.I Ko*4 Colt89-^t 
94» C*P,I* Bolitlcal Res<^uti<aa adopted at the a«8bay 
Omtral Ocmmittee l^rch 1953. 
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3f6ad7 to continue as a mes^&p of this racket and stands to 
carry on relations on triendiy basis* He thinlis tMs 
organisation of no use, because l3is faith i s that British 
eaiAtal in own industries makes great profits and enables 
Britain to exercise over our econotoy a sort of dominating 
influence, Xt has a deciding voice and loakes us to depend 
on U»S,-&» and U.K. I t ooapels ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ crisis ridden 
war of economy of the United Kingdom and U.S.A. ^lich compels 
us to see the markets within the confines of the commonvealth 
and dollars areaS} and prevented l^ rom securing profitable 
the 
trade wlth</ countries, iiMch have been intimate in the past* 
Further, in regard to Bakist^oi, this organisation 
does not provide any assistance for the solution of mutual 
tensions* On the contrary, U.S.A. & U.K. ore exploiting 
the K&shmir issue and are trying to toing Pakistan in their 
}@D0« f here are m)Q, HASO, and AHZ!B iMch are being pulled 
and boosted in commonwealth. 
Britain is enjoying in Purtgal against us* I t i s 
the pfime mover, chief culprit ; the head of the gang as far 
as the Baghdad pact and seato Is c<mcemed* lol i t ical ly i t 
gives nothing* Therefore, '*It is very important fca? us to 
realise that if our country i s going to pflPogress, then surely 
95. f^ukhe •^jee, H.H., L.S.D. 8 m April 1953 Vol.in No*8 
Col. 3929-32 (App,bills). 
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i t Is necessary for us to break away fpon this t ie up iifblch 
96 
i s inMtdtiiig -m* 
FiBaUy, speafeing m the debate on qiiittial the 
cosmoziwealtl} oa 26tb feWmxy I960| toe does not agree i d ^ 
the idea that the exlstanco of comiaonvealth and our pressure 
in timt hody vouiA extend the idea of peace and understanding. 
His faith i s that, **India was like a iarge country house with 
Indians in the servants hall , the kitchen and the pantry, and 
occasionally we wuld be givm. the very rare honour of a cup 
of tea in the Draiidng rocmi .* He thinks nd l«ss in quitting 
this organisation and on the contrary exhilaration vovM 
take place* 
p a k i s t a nt 
Gopalan vants that the foreign poUcy of India should 
be indicated %d.th friendship vith Pakistan and tdth aU 
neighbouring countries* He also vants to solve a l l his 
98 
questions vith in a manner of autual negotiations* Further 
the party wUl strive for the establishment of relations of 
friendship between India and Pakistan by increasing trade^ 
96, >fi3kherjee, H»H,» L.S.D. 2 September 1957 7oL.VI No»37 
CoU 11332-42 a , S , ) . 
97, Ibid*, 26 Fela?uary I960 V0U39 HoaS Col. 3023-30. 
98, Gopalan, A.K,, I.,S*D., 7 August 1952, Vol#IV Ro. ^ 
Col« 5801-06 (HtR.Kashair State). 
ctiltiaral and other contacts as wall as cosusoiaicatloii faci-
l i t ies bstween their peo|i©# la this connection, tab© party 
felames th© imp^pialists and r^cticmariesi that they fully 
c<mseiou3 that trade mxB and conflict between India and 
BaMstan enable them to further Mglitcsa their grip on these 
countries and hence they do then at M>st to eohitter relations 
99 betwe^ the two countries* 
Ea|*aaising the ideai Muisaser^ ee demands for every 
possible step for securing friendship and friendly relation-
ship in sociali economic and polittieal sph<a?e* He also 
stands for the solution of a H the boarder issues and uneasing 
flaw of fliigraticsis through peaceful negotiationi but idth 
hoaow so that real economic cooperation may be possible 
between the two countriest He does not want that people 
should be }si21ed W Inches* He believes that this problem 
is, a drain of terrible htailiation and misery which effects 
not individuals alone, but i&ich humiliate the status and 
stature of the nation, "therefore, he stands to solve this 
jroblea idthout any delay because it will bring the greats 
possibility of y^percussiea in the country* He stands for 
the repartition of the territory of Pakistan and settles the 
people there because the eaajhange of population is not easy 
100 
thing for him. 
99, C.P#I» Kes# Adopted Central Coaisdttes at Bombay March 
19S3* 
100, Mu^erjee, H»H,, i.S.D. 13 lovoiaber 1952 Ho#n Col, 
630^0 (B3t,Affairs)« 
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He also stands for an Asian colXectlve peace feet 
on based on finch Sheal^  and not/military aid -kfeicb KUX include 
Paicistan, China, Asia and as well as Pacific region to re|)(lacfl 
antagonistic njlHtary pact and to counteract the belatent 
of 101 
IJiteryentioffilsi^ powers like ihQ,K and U»K» He also advo-
cates for trade relation with PaM.stan and thinks to both 
countries as an economic tsiity and demands to establish trade 
102 
organisation ipsra^eSl^ to Buropetn free trade a r ^ , 
MPt Oopalan wants l^shiair to be a part of India. He 
opposes those who want to simtcb i t and divide i t on cojnmimal 
lines of Blnditsand Haslims. He thinks i t a question of the 
land lords and the peasants, the capatialists and the workers 
and the ruler and the subject* He advises tbatgagjiffitrift.s 
should be convinced that their interest will be safe if they 
becftme a part of India* 
He demands the withdrawal of the question of Kashmir 
from U*ll,0, because i t i s of no gain for both India and 
Eashfflir. He does not agree ^ t h the laamier of expected 
plebiscite* He says lasati " t b^e is no purpose serve in 
keeping this probloa at the U*NtO. 1^ suggestion i s that the 
101. mkhQfiQQf i.S.B, 28 mrch 1$S6, Vol*lII No«31 
Col, 3620-^2. 
102, Ibid., 23 July 1957 ?ol .III Ho.7 Gol.4744-64 ( I .S . ) . 
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Kasboir question must b© iiame«ilately wtthdrawn from tbe 
Qfalted Nation, so that the peonle of Kashmir may en^oy tJie 
103 
benefit itilch they have got today* He stands to allot land 
to the t i l l s r s without any dlffermce of caste and creed and 
to abolish land-lordisffl ^ t h due a>apensatlon. 
Supporting i;he views of Gojalan, Mukhopjee opposes 
the division of Kaslnnir on religious ]^ssions and religious 
fanaticism. He ^ants to get rid of Maharaja of Kasbiair. He 
also opposes the separate Plebiscite %ftiich id l l have to be 
conducted by U.S.A. and their satall i tes and requires i t 
to be conducted under condltloJis i^lch would have to satisfy 
us* He wants to withdraw the case from U.N.O* because the 
Anglo and American combination has been trying to exploit 
i t , and ut i l ise i t s territtxpies for their own war mongering 
104 
and purposes. 
And at the |a?ess report that China and I^klstan are 
negotiating on boarder iasueSf Dangs helds that no other 
country Including China and paidlstan has right to negotiate 
on the boarder issues because Kashmir i s an Integral part 
105 
of Xndla« 
103, Gopalan, A,K., 7 August 193S fol.IV K048 Col.5801-06 
H«H, Kashmir State* 
104. ^ikherjee, H,M., 7 August 1962 Vol.iy[Coi. 5876-85. 
1^^ 105. Dange, S,A.,ao February 1951 Vol.SO N0.8 Col»895-%3 
T i b 0 t i 
I t i s satd that the commmist party of India Is lean-
ing towards c^amtinlst bloc* Thotigh after 1958, i t accepted 
the policy of non-aHgnment but i s did not loose at any 
mov&amt to tafce the favour of oommuidst bloc* 'Wheaaever 
i t occasioned and when government give him such opportunity, 
this i s sem at ^he tia© of the discussion roj situation in 
Xibet, in 1959, At this aoveaent, Dange support the govem-
aient policy and thinks the question of Tibet as a creak in 
the feelings of friaaOliness, which havo to be solved on 
the basis of frioadlincss and panchsheal. He stands that 
this creak has to be healed Xiy both sides of India and China, 
which would have to see that how thoy advance on their sides 
to heal this creak, Hs also stands that the statement of 
both sides which lead to bitterness and challango each other 
honesty and facts, should be stopped. He also stands that 
the territory, %aiich i s shown in the Chines© maps should be 
corrected be says that, "we steuld be real is t ic enough to know 
l^at i f a line in a taap i s laoved, that part of the country 
does not go out of our hands, if people believe i t will, they 
have a poor idea about maps and their values and a « poor 
idea about India's own integrity aisof "He stands to abolish 
serf system and asks to carry out land refolds and to l i tera te 
them. He stands that, " i t was not a war of aggression nor 
i t a national u|pising. Therefore, ^ e n we synpatoise with 
China, Please symisthise with the serfs f i r s t , with those 
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%&o are rising against the I.ama systeSf aeact, with those 
i&io want to fTotect the seipf s, timt i s tb© CMnese system oJ 
government and i t s system of law and constitution." 
C fe i n at 
Expressing Ms party's ideologyi Dange hits strongly 
on the partiesc Which demand to change the policy of Pansb-
sheel. and standr to adopt the policy of war. He stands to 
establish fa?iendship with China and is against war. His 
faith i s that if a i l these parties want the intograty and 
unii^r of the country, then the unity laust be based cai that 
aspect. He supports the government policy towards China 
and observed that, »'the foreign policy of the government as 
a policy is correct and we support i t , that panchsheela i s 
correct and we support i t that there has bein no failure on 
UiQ part of the prime llinister of the defeaeo lainistep on the 
question of defending the integrity of the countryi because 
the integrity of the coui:itry i s not involved yet in war. He 
107 
stands for tl-io policy of poaceful negotiations on a l l matters* 
Hulcherjee, belds the same views of friendship and 
pan<aisheel; and thinks i t a heavy burden to res t r ic t friend-
ship and to relax and to eliminate the tensions betwem the 
108 
two countries completely. He advises to both the countries to 
106. fa^ffi S.A., L.S.B. 8 May 1959 Vol.31 Ko.64 Col.15890-
1590S {J).R, Situation in l ibe t ) . 
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|sut an end to their tJlsputes and to work togethey again 
109 
for vorM peace aM unity# 
Ftvt^ei', at the time of tlito inewslon of CM&a vbetci 
al l lartles Ddaned the C«P»I» to be mpatrlotic, lie dears 3B 
his poslti«i. His aaswep was to the other parties that, 
"their views are ^ying to exploit the solutloa for the 
purpose that are basically mwortliEr for subverting the policy 
of peace and non-aligniaent \tl(Sa has served our country* s 
interest aid 1ms sustained our high standing in the world 
today in spite of utoat ever oight have happened on the India 
and China boarder.* He thinks i t a coapaign of exaggeration 
and cressending into soiaething like hysteria and a part of 
sustained coapaign against India's foreign policy of peace 
and independence* He t i^lnks t ^ t some aitandrofie ^^ quin-
tapLe alliances are wanting from the government to spend 
thunder and vanum and to emt^ trk on an iiairlitteljt ^ ^ s e 
which will be fatal to the comtry and peace itself* 
In this condition he stands for Afro-Asian solidarity 
and does not want to give up the policy of non-allgiment t 
He calls all party's to work together in this situaMcm and 
wants to settle all disputes in p^ceful way and through 
110 
negotiations. 
109. Ibid., 31 August I960 Vol.46 Ho.23 Col. 5944-^ (I .S.) . 
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fbe paa^ ty stands to strengthen the dafeace of th© 
coyntyy ^id o f^posss tto© depaidence <tf the cotmtry on the 
British &Ld md^icm military aid* suppc^ting tlie pa^ty 
policy! Miakherjee does not ^ ^ t to continue the bad oM 
inheritance of Sfitish days so far as the 6 f ^ a t t j i | t^e 
isechanisBi of the Bxm^ i s concerned* He also opposes the 
perpetuation of old class and ge^^i^x^^^j^^ divisioni based 
111 
particularly on racial discriiaination in the asray* 
Smt* R@iu Chalcarmrty i s also emphasising l^at the 
Indian ariay sho^d not ^% idth t^ ie countries of Western 
Europe, and helds that no British Officer should remain in 
defence posts, She vants to abolish British influ^ice from 
the ariy* 
She opposes the organisaticsi iBodelled on tbe basis of 
American and U*K, Battenii iMeh are technically and econosii* 
cally deireloped «ltb saaller manpower, and have to trust 
material rathes than laan. But she thought of the orgmiza-* 
tion based on China Hne, that MB geom. out l^e strategy and 
lac t i s i out of i t s om. experience and rely on ssanpower, %Siich 
i s suitable to India which have the abundance of manpower* 
fharefore she staMs for the morale of the people and to evoke 
enthusiasm in ^em by Ijaproving i t s statusi by giving tbeia 
Ul# Ibid,, 4 March 1^3 fol* I Ko,16 Col. 1408-17* 
faci l i t tas and by improvtRg their salaries r&te, housing, 
accofflflioclation and lansions, H© also stands for the util iza-
tion of anay in peace-time in t^idges buildings, contraots 
road, digging veil and to develop vaste lands and fallow 
land etc* 
Further, in the jparesent situation of pacts, which 
encircle the coamunist bloc of Hussia & China and Asian new 
librated countries, she demands that, » i t i s necessary for 
us in India to offset these loilitary pacts, to tnake an 
efforts to achieve collective peace in Asia and the pacific 
region out of ^ i ch no country id l l be le f t out. I t s main 
aiffl v l l l be self defence and not to aggression, and which 
v i l l be only for those countries that are in these area. She 
advises to malse effects to sianufacture our OMI defence weapons 
progressively integreting our defence needs with the growth 
in the industrial base and ^untry*s plans for reconstruction 
so that we may be able to t^Qe ourselves froa dependence on 
foreign sources for the supply of strategic of fflaterials and 
113 
of weapons of defenoe« 
But the ^ r t y stands for the reduction of anaaments 
and military budgets* I t denounces the policy of military 
l i a . Chkarwarty, Sat* Hesiu, L*S*D* 25 ^^irch 1954, ?ol*n 
Ko*30 Col* 3(^6^0 G*H* of Defence* 
113* Ibid*, 2L H^ch 1956, ?ol«II Ro*28, Col«3180^91* 
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alliances* It calls for baimlng on nnoXeax weapoQs and 
114 
pursue tbe lollcy of Atxo*AsXsn solidarity* 
Tbo C.P«I* deisands tbe breaMng of the grip of British 
capital over important sectors of our econonsy, tbe curbing 
of monopolists and tbe rapid develoiment of tbe public 
sector. It demands more and more state oi»n€crsbip in tbe 
industrialisation and all other sector* fhe party also 
stands for a irivate sector, vbicb vould not to lead mono-
polies* There vould be nationalisation of all key indus-
tries* M tMs economy, Agriculture wpuld be given the 
priority because i t would solve the problem of foreign 
exchange, raw materials and would expand internal market* 
Therefore, the party idli abolish feudal system and land 
lordism and provides the facilities of all kinds and allot 
and redistribute land to the landless peasantry* 
A g r i c u l t u r e t 
Being the main stay of our people, tbe only improve-
ment in IMs field can meet tbe raw materials need for 
industries and can expand the internal market for industrial 
goods, and v i l l solve the foreign exchange problem and will 
114* C*P*I*B8Sol« Mopted at the Amritsar Congress 19S8 (M.of Defence), 
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increase in the 3ta&<lard of Hiring and their constsalng 
capacity. It is the main soui-c© of capital foraation. fhere* 
fore, the party requires the resolute measure to abolish 
all remanants of fuedalism and carry out land reforos in 
the int^eat of peasantry so that the living conditions of 
the peaseatry and the problem of caseation internal resources 
115 
and t^e basis of rapid industrial advance may be solved* 
faking into coasideration t^e said objective} the C.P.I* 
stands for the land aHotm^t to t^e peasant and agricultural 
labourer ilthout payment and tegalise this refona by a special 
116 
land laws and abolish land lordism without compensation* 
fhe party demands for the demoaratically elected 
agricultural peasants committees iMch isili be entisursted 
idth the Motk <tf implementing the agragrian fite^ orms. The 
larty also advocates the distribution of all government ouned 
cultivable waste land among the poor peasants and labourers 
idth taie state aid to bring them under cultivation and 
restores all ejected m land to the peasants and declares all 
malafied transforsmtion null and void* 
Ihe party ceiling <to«n all debts owned hy peasants 
and artisans and cancells all unconsiderable debts* It stands 
for its liquidation of all Remaining debts in easy instalment 
115* C*F«I* aims and objectives • adopted at the convention 
of Amritsar 19SS, p*72. 
116* Election manifestoes 19@l - <^so see programme of 1%8. 
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and asstiFas long t@Fm and oheap credit faelXlties for pea* 
sents and artisans for their implafflents and rav oateriaXs* 
Eenu caaaJmrwarty, M.aming tha plan as a defective 
because i t does not set free the real pafoductive force, 
stands for the fiiil release of the peasantry to use tdieir 
force in the land for cai^tal formation. Ihereforsi ^ t h 
the above views, she stands for the abolition of a l l debts 
and allow a th^a to plough back the sioney into the land* She 
also stands for the abolition of rent on tenants settlements, 
on non<»occupaney tenants and of tascstion and undebtedness* 
She deiaands equal distribution of the land mi free of cost 
and to give the peassits an incentive to the feelings that 
they iBve land md propsfietor of i t . She stands for aH Mnd 
118 
of help to theffl. 
Gopalan i s not exception to his party's policy. He 
also stands for the eviction of land should be stopped. He 
wants to give idle loRd to the idle hand so that they taay 
work and help to iner^se production* He stands £&p the 
tenancy reforms and ceiling on land* Throughout the II and 
I I I plan, he demands for the exi^isicsa of irrigation and sore 
out put of fu t i l i ze r s and breaMng up the land loonopoly and 
117 • Ibid. 
118» Chakarmrty, n&m Srat*, L»S.D» 17 December 1952 Vol«VI 
No.13 Col» 2618-2S M.B.Pive lear Ran. 
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8VLdb a legislation In Agriculture sector so as to release 
the |]oor pease&ts and agrictdtaral labour* He observes} 
**Ttmy ahovOA be gXvm land, We shot3ld see that they are iiot 
evicted* We should also provide thea isdth good fflantires* 
FertiliBersi water etc* imste land, either ciativable waste 
or eurrent tallow or fallow shoijld be distributed so as to 
solve the fo3*eien e:s<^ bange dilt ioulties and national increase* 
He does not ^oi& tdie hands of government in adapting 
the transformation from top of the large estate into aodem 
large capitalists form idtb gradual eliminatifaB, of the worlt-
ijag peasentry* He stands for the taransfonaation of the tech-
nical and social base of agriciatia*e irm blow* fie watches 
that, *»iaie main fetters i s the concentration of land in the 
hands o£ a smaller mimu^ity and also the denial of Imd to 
the oajority of the t i l lers* If we res t r ie t the land in the 
bands of the rich land lo3?ds and provide the surplus land 
to the poor and land less peasentsi provide them with capital 
and ImowLedge of scientific methods of cultivationi we will 
be able to make efficicsat use of t^e land and labourers*" 
Further the party stands that the peasmts must be 
guaranteed a fitir irices for the produce and agriculture labour 
119* Gopal^ A*K* 22 August i960 ?ol*45 10*16 Ckjl. 4018^1 
Oraft out lines of I I I Five ?ear p.an* Also see 25 May 
1956 ?ol*S Bfo*72 Col. ^ 9 - 3 5 E.R.I1 F.Y*?* also see 
13 February 1 9 ^ Vol*II No*4 Col* 621^32 p*Address* 
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must be assured a mii^ mum wage* Irrigation works should be 
expanded by uMertakings and water rates should be brought down 
substantially* livestock and vetemary faci l i t ies should be 
iaiffoved in rural areas* There should be an expansion of 
co-operatives for rural credits, Bsarketing, productions, supply 
of Implements of far t l i isers , seeds etc. Existing cooperative 
120 
laws should be amended so ss to curtail the powers of of f ices . 
Following the party policy, KP» l&ikher;jee blamed the govern-
ment for i t s inability of not havtog these cooperatives for 
gettJtog the targets* He quotes that, «»miless we have this 
kind of producers cooperatives and unless we have goveffnaental 
agencies cooperating with producers cooperatives* We cannot 
produce the results l^at we need, as far as agriculture i s 
ccmcfflpned.^ ^ "But he gives aore iiaportance to mobilization of 
masses to achieve the plan targets* Bis faith i s that, "the 
specialised agencies are not so important as mobillsati<»i of 
the people, particularly, mobilization of the enthusiasm of 
agricultural labour for which the plan i s very passimistic* 
Again there i s eviction i ^ch should be stopped* 
I n d u s t r y ; 
fhe party stands for a comprehensive programme of rapid 
industrialisation, in ^ i c h the public sector was to be given 
120* C*F*Z* Sleetiin Monifestoes by S.Pofli National Bolitics 
and Election in India 1^7, Delhi, p*115* 
121* tfiikber^ee, H.N*, L.S.D* 8 September 1956, Vol. VIII 
No*41 Col* 6313-33 E.R*II {11 Five Year Plan). 
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tfae leading role @M the capital goods Industry the plaee 
of iridei by locating tbdsi in an economieally baokiard area 
12S 
50 as to ensijr© their developnent* I t i s this reason that 
Miil£her3ee warns to he careful for private sector and tajinks 
i t to be disasterous, because the loore vocal and powerful 
section of omr private sector, are people of not a particuXariy 
savoury character and the Indian bourgeosie in this country 
i s linked up with British finance capitaXi which has not 
independent industrial base of i t s om, fh^efore he utters 
thatI "we do not want the private sector to function all* 
On the contrary, we want the private sector to go a head and 
e^ke as much aoney as i t possibly can. But the basis posi-* 
tion is Uiati i t i s very necessary for us to have a very 
powerful state sector. If that powerful state sector i s there, 
then and then alone can t^e irivate seetoi be kept in con-
trol* He adds that, ^unless there i s a strcmg public sector, 
and unless lAe private sect<» i s geared to the overall plans 
of the public sector, t^jere will be planning altogojbfeer, and 
cteos and anarchy wiH prevail,,«,,#.fhe result of i t would 
123 
be dleasterous and chaotic fmctiMing of the econs^ ny.** 
Oopalan also espressos the same viewa that, "we vast 
the pa?lvat6 sector f<a? some Hoe, provide i t does not lead 
122. C.P.I. Epograifflse March l%8» 
123* ^akherjee, H.I., L.S.B. 20 Deceabee 1954, Vol*IX Ko.28 
Col. 3488^503, M.R.Bccm.Situation. 
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to fflo&opolids and acetimulaticm of vealtli, and i^ovlded the 
interest of the couatafy and the objectives of national recons-
truetion ar© not in say way geopardised»*» He opposes to give 
huge c<»icession to private sector because his faith i s based 
on the fact that i t would mean two things* Fi rs t : , ! they 
viU stand in the yay of expansion of the pihlic sector* 
F«?thej? the expansion of large scale industaries in the private 
sector in tMs w^ay tidXl lead to retrenchment and also to 
unemployst^t* I t vtiU threats the moXX scale and cottage 
industries and iiwsyld strengthen the AKsnopolists. 
He stands for small scale and cottage industries* These 
should be enojuraged in the ppesaat conteacb of our economy} 
because they will go a long way to solving the ppobleffl of 
124 
un-empiosment by absorbing as oany people as possible* 
Mukher^ee desiands the co^c^dination between heavy 
industries and allied aspect of the prograasme as well as the 
encouragement and development of handicraft and small and 
cottage Indastries* fhere must be ways and means to secure 
co-exlstance between development of Industries on large scale 
and maintenance of e m ^ y a ^ t . There should be an encourage-
ment of markets for the handicraft products ©nd should try to 
push up our sale of lundicrafts In longer m^sure than i t i s 
134. Gopalan, il*K., US,D. 25 my 1956, Val*? No*72 Col. 
^ 9 - 3 5 , H*R*S. P,Y* Plan* 
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being done toiay. I t Is ttae sole source to 'fee Isdian 
villages to impove their conclltions, heace, nie party support 
the estabHshment and lm|i^ ov€ment tot tbese industries* 
He opposes nationalisation in 133© |a?eseat context of 
growing unemployaent, "Wbat i s iaportant i s t3mt, there 
should be establislMaent of ftow and basic industries.** And 
a l l available capital resources should be used in thon. I t 
Tidll be f i t only iiflien we have grown and have established 
heavy industries or have a real indusMlalised sector other-
wise i t will stand in the way of development of new and basic 
126 
industries* 
He believes in the developamt councils to develop 
p3?oductivity and sett le the location of sites as far as 
industries are concerned. These councils have to wide asso-
ciaUan and the reppessitatives of the jseople in differ®it 
industries and does not believe that l^ese require high 
standard of efficimcy and therefore governiaent i s not able 
to run them* He also opposes managing agencies which leave 
1^ 7 
most things in is^ private sector* 
He stands for the marlcet ability of the production of 
a l l large, smaH and cottage indust3?ies» Then the stock 
126. l^ iijher Jee H.N* 8 September 1956, Vol*?in Ho,4l Col* 
6313-33 B,R.F,X. aan . 
126* Ibid., 19 April 1954, 7ol*4 Ho*47, Col* S0S7-75, F.B. 
127* IM.d., 22 AprU i953,Yol.4 Io,4 Col. 4819-27* 
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exchange should he immediatelsr refonaed and aitoHaate transfer 
ahoUsh to create a favo^fahle atcsosjhere for .average Invest-
128 
aent«** And a new stores purchasing policy should he adopted* 
W o r k e r si 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmm 
The chief ohjeet of tiid party is the estahlishmmt of 
people's democratic state and led hy woridng class for the 
realisation of the dlgtatorship of the prolotariate and build-
ing up socialism according to the teaching of l^ax and I#6Qin« 
Therefore, the party stands for the bettermeat of the worldng 
class arid abolishes the strife and discards of an industrial 
l i fe by fixing national slnliausi wag0| and Incr^aent of l)«A» 
of 25^ and amalgamate i t in the basic pay» The party i s 
pledged to appoint a pay coffloission to examine the pay ratOy 
D,il« security c£ services* I t also stands for the escpansion 
insur H ence 
of employaent and social ^ . scheiaes to a l l organised 
industries* The party also stands for the right of trade 
union of aH government employees and workers in government 
129 
eoncems* Favouring IdiiS) Qopelm adds t^atj "there must be 
|he right of trade union for the vork^s and government should 
ballot the workers to organise in one uiiion which they like 
in place of two or ttiree union so that the workers may not 
128. Ibid., 20 Dec^ber 1954 Vol*IX Io*28 Col. 3488-3503 E.S. 
129. Constitution of C.P*I. 1954, p.I , 
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suffer, and their disputes mj sett le in the limited time," 
He further says that the, legitiaate deaands of the workers 
for Increased wages$ dearness aHowances, loans and so on, 
and IfliiroveDient in worMng condition cmst he an integral 
130 
part of promoting Industrial progress*** 
Further Psnge, wants i!«>rlj:Qrs representatives in the 
eveffy organ of adjainistration and demands 123© i^jrkers super-
tision over every organ of adiaiaistration and m& every point 
of state powecp* n© stands for such labour policy yaich will 
ensure increaaent in irfage ¥itb D^A, linked idth the cost of 
living index so that the r ise in price shall he fully nett-
tafallsed* 
K a t i o n a l i s a t i o n t 
Tim C#P»I» advocates the nationalisation of a l l key 
industries^ like coal, laining, aluniiniuii, ^fanes@» copp^^ 
ir<Hi> gold mining, British controlled ^ute a l l l s , tea and 
coffee plantation, banking and g^iaral insurance ay weU as 
foreign capital in India without compensation, Howev^p, i t 
does not advocates the nationalisation of small and mediuffl 
industries, but favours the rapid dev^opBimt of cottage and 
130. Gopalan, A.K,, i,.S»I). 25 Hay 19^ , ?ol#? Ko."^ Col. 
m^^Bf E,B,S.F.P. 
131, Uange, S.A., Ii.S.C, 11 April i960 Voa..-^ No»46, Cd . 
IO9O8-21, Labour & ito|loy« 
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132 
small scale indiistries* In ordef to strazigthea aM expand 
the ijublic sector, i t i s necessary not only to s tar t new 
state otmed industries and units in tbe private sector. 
There can be nationalisation by the payment of the ainioma 
coiapensation. Further) there are industries like tea, coal 
and rubber vhicb give good revenue to the statej "Oaless 
¥0 have got stats-oimed and revmue-yielding industries, i t 
i d l l ba impossible for us to get the necessary resources," 
Without reosources for reconstruction and development, we 
have to tap the res^^urces from the revenue yielding private 
133 
sector* 
He wants to checis upon the operation of foreign 
capital vKiich has bahaved in a black quardy fashion and 
which has kept our country in ti^ position of an agrarian 
hinter land to their imperialisia* His faith i s tMt private 
investtaeat which is introduced in a country* s economy, tend 
to override i t s sovereignty and try to over turn i t s freedom, 
when i t s selfish objectives are imprilled by the national 
133 
forces of that i^rticialar country* Hence, Mokherjee stands 
132* C.P#I*aection Manifestoes 1957, pp* 29iii30* 
133. GopQlan, &*K. 25 l&y 1956, Vol.V Ho.?2 Col.9^19t-35 
H»H*S«H* P« 
13S* Mukherjee, H.M. 17 July 1952, ?ol«III No.ll Col. 
4041-45» - — 
135* Ibid,, 9 Apri^?ol*lS No.42 Col.907l«83 M.R.SX*Affairs* 
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f 03P the nationalisatiiMi of British capital idthout any delay 
and without paying any compensation. Eealttance of profits 
absorbed should pebding this nationalisation, he stopped* Ho 
foreign capital shoiiid be allowed as equity capital in otu? 
industries* pending nationalisation of foreign interest, the 
state shoi2ld issue instruction to the tarrif couoission to 
see that the foreign units in our country dp not drive the 
benefit of protection, The state.aast control investment not 
only through permission and control of capital Issue, but 
with a system of pooling of the resources and must control 
profits and fix a ceiling on dividend in the interest of 
capital formation* The state must not allow monopoly 
to grow in any industry* The small and medi^jm industries 
should be given help and nurtured by the state* Ihe managing 
agency systaa should b© abolished altogether and the state 
shoiild not engage in any ^ oint-particlpation with private 
136 
capital* 
Ihe party advocates government monopoly over the 
137 
exports and imports of goods, and mcffiopoly over purchase 
of food grain through the trading corporation* Oange -^links 
an i t I essential principle to guard the balances of payment 
and to introduce order with the system of import and export 
136. l^ikher^ee, H.K* 20 December 1954 Vol*IX no.28 Col* 
3488-3503 E.S* 
137* G,P*I. Aimsjbid objectives adopted at Amiltsar Congress 
1958* 
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for tiM.ch the ministry, private hands and certain Interest 
of spefciiliition works are respcnslble for this* Therefor©| 
*»the s ta te should take over into the sector of s ta te trading, 
138 
the export and Import trade completely, 
F o r c i g a A l d i 
He opposes the policy of dependoice of our country 
for the most strategic sector of our economic f^ont upon the 
Anglo-American suppliers of good « i l l , of aid and trade 
f a c i l i t i e s . This policy has gone through a complete sea 
change and obsolete. With regard to technical cooperation 
agreement vdth America be says that , "we are allowing the 
American directors to rule the roost . We are giving him a 
veto on expenditure we are allowing even the American money 
to be mixed up with Indian money.** He also h i t s on American 
military aid to Pakist«ai and says that, " th i s idea i s to ta l ly 
wrong and to ta l ly mischievious. There i s nothing accidenttl 
about this l a t e s t , and in the Indian eyes, the most egregious 
example of American intr igue against the freedom and peace of 
the world*'. According to him this aid i s not for love of 
Pakistan. I t i s a menance to both our countries for our 
138. Dange, e,A., 13 September 1967 Vol.7 Noi.47 Col.13782-
14802 I,.M,R.S,F. p.7 also see on 28 May 1957 Vol#n 
No.14 Col, 2370-93 O.B. 
139. Mukher^ee M.H. 16 March 1953, Vol.11 Soi»6 Col. 2081-87 
Bx-A£fairs. 
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InaQpoadeat action* *L«t m m% taaerefore, fal l ^ prey 
howevQT, rniwlUlngly to tills American consjiraoy to <loiaiiiats 
the vbold yoi^M^ hy cietbod raiiging irom oo»lftiptio&» engineeis* 
Ing of cotipt*de*J^ate ana black marketing of the gravest land 
140 
to opsn war." 
Motbar leader, Bange^ advises to keep l^e country's 
interest above in accepting the foreign Merican dollars* 
He stands tbat, ''the recessicm has comQ in America, there* 
fore tbe dollars aid isconing to iiS| sOf if the dollars 
eoioes to aidt do take i t , but idth conditions, and that ihen 
you negotiate and send missions to buy things l e t those 
negotiation be on proper basis, idth proper prices and proper 
lines* If you can get cheaper steel, ctiaaper o i l muSL other 
141 
•aaings, and help m t^m l e t us have i t , o^eridse not*" 
Gopalan i s not against foreign aid and capital under aH 
eircumst^ces* But the heavy reliance cai i t mvM be highly 
vulneisble to imdesirable influmoes, both capital as veU 
as economic, ^ d id l l certainly defect the basic aims of 
142 
economic developia^tt and also due natic^aal interest* 
140. Ibid., 18 Fe1a?iBry 19S4 Vol*I lfo.4 Col* 265-77 
P. Address* 
141* Dang©, S.A. n March 1958 ?ol* 13 Ho«21 Coi*4342-62 
B.C* 
142* Gopalan A.K*, 22 August i960 Vol,45 lio*16 Col*4018-31* 
-. ass • 
T a X e 8j 
Mukherje© foliows a poaiey of direct taasatioii to 
put mor© burdoa cm the big business interest and i s against 
the policy of indirect taxation to ©sDempt the poor masses. 
In this respect, he does not Join Idbe hands of the govern-
m^t, idiich has followed a policy of iadisfeot taxation in 
place of direct taxation and thus hits the^ commen jsasses for 
the taxes» Thereforei he stands that, .'*tha direction of 
taxation has got to be dsanged, the my in iMch the load 
of taxation has fallen upon the pocr that has got to be 
changed and the adtoinisti'ation of the apparatus of taxation 
has got to be changed • Svasion has to be prevented and 
better adsiinistration has to taJse place*" fac t ion systeia 
i s so bad that i t sought to be changed in the direction in 
itfhich i t i s antagonistic to the interest of the people. 
Hitting the go^^rnment policyi Bange takes the base 
that, "the approach of the system of taxation i s an antip^ple 
approach and i t i s not a socialist approach, fhe government 
i s of view that wealth shou-d be created, l e t i t be dis t j^-
buted and once i t s distribution over thousands of the paople 
143« He believeji that the proportion of dirtoct taxation 
has fallen from 47-8^ in 19^-47 to 28.8^ in 1954*53, 
while the proposition of indirect taxation has gone 
up from 48f in 1946*47 to 7C^ at 1954-55 see nMi&r^m 
H^ M, 19 Iferch 1955, Vol,2 Ho#2l Col. 1^7-67, G.B« 
also see 4 Marcb 1953, TTol.I Ko.l6 Co3^# 1408*9 G»B, 
144, Mukherjee, H.». 18 September 1^8 ¥©• XX. »o#29 Col# 
1265-71 appraisal of the proposals of second five 
year plan« 
tben go and try to got i t by taxes* And when the govea?nm«nt 
approa<^ tbose peo|ile KSIO Mve got the largest shares of the 
created wealth in their pockets and bigga?s ones evade. The 
SI^LLI fish get caught to the net and big shark run away. 
fher«^ore he suggests that, '^  seize wealth at the point of 
creation #i3e the v&^y point of creation and you have enongh 
wealth to finance the plan* Please do not taac the consnon 
man — Bo tiot try to seize i t after i t i s distributed and 
i t s vanlshes-;^9i29 i t iiftien i t i s production. I t i s labourer 
that create wealth and the jseoduction units where they work* 
Take hold of ttiese units* Pay them their due and take ihe 
145 
surpluses." 
Mukher^ ee stands to abolish bonus shares and there aust 
be dividend iiaiitati<»i on certain progressive capital* State 
trading must be under taken in the foreign trade as weH as 
internal trade. Estate duty rate should be raised, fhea 
the excess irofits tax aight v@Ty well be restored and worked 
according to present day conditions. Ceiling in present 
inccme should be imposed and annual tax m wealth sliould be 
imposed. Bank transfeafs In stock exchange must be prcMbited 
145. Bange. S,A. 28 May 1957 Vol»II Ko.l4 Col. 2370-9S (G.B.) He further opposed tdie indirect taxes whicb 
bitted the cotamon man t^Hk whiWi i s not fitted to be 
taxed so highly. Indirect taxes in 1 ^ was 50^ of 
the revenue mut upto 87.7^ in i960 and 6 ^ in 196I-. 
B0e 14 imroh im Vol. 52 m^21 Col, 47BO»W* 
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146 
and realisation of stamp duty should be iajposed, 
Gopalan stands to tap tba sotirc©s fT<m the saving of 
the Qomtty tteougb borpowing by offe:Ping high interest and 
by adopfeing a policy of compulsory loans and by mobilising 
tho savings of the vorlcers classes in a mmdi idder scale 
147 
and on lines favourable to the country. 
Deficit financing i s an evitabl© in an and^p-devaloped 
country which is necessary to develop heavy industries and 
has not got as yet capital accumulation, a i t tbe C*P.l, 
leaders do not think i t a good thing idthout proper checks 
and balances. In -ttiis respect Maicherjee believes that there 
i s no tiTouble in capital formation, but i t s formation and 
utilisation for the exiansion of production are ps prevmted 
today on account of the fundamental basis on which our economy 
is bunt , fbereforsi the Indian, and foreign monopolists 
should be checked because they extracted a large sxm of 
148 
profits from the country. Deficit finance i-^ juld lead to 
inflation i f the government fails to control the jrofi ters. 
Inflation can be checked W having a plan for creating import 
146. Mukher^ee, H.IU 13 March I9S6 Voiai Ho«22 Col« 2408-19 
147. Gopalan, A,K, 25 May 1956, Vol* 5 Ko»72 Coi» 9^19-35 
148. Mukb^4©e, E.H. 19 April 19S4 ?ol.4 Ho447 Col. 5057-75. 
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st»iatases as an mU,'4MiXAtiimi&sr^'7 measup©. Import of 
surpluses of imohisiBT^f and otbe; industrial 3?av materials 
are i3xi0bj@otionabl6| but tbe import of c^ mstimer goods goes 
agaiiist the very pappose of credit creatloap Heace be feels 
tbat, "government mtist be ready «ith a prograisae of jibysical 
eontrol over essential oofamodiM.es like food grains, dothes 
laid raw materials so that in taie case of ewaergence of any 
inflatlonaigrjr ppeaswoi the programae of o^tpol can be 
enforced with t*e least possible delay," that wuld be an 
149 
important s®fty value against the effects of in^aatioil^ •'* 
"fMiim mum" 
3?he party did not approve the constitution of 19S0 
on the grounds that i t i s not d^ocratic enough* t%itil 
19S6, the party did not believe in the parliamentary d^io-
cracyt but in that year at the Balghat sessicm i t ch^iged i t s 
attitiKle and declared i t s belief in the parliam^tary ^mo* 
ISO 
eracy* 
fhe C,P«I« demands the implementation of the Directive 
Rpinciples of State Bolicy and maices a part of the fundam^tal 
rights of citizenship should be Justiceable* I t needs the 
aboliti<»i of the upper house and provides with powers 
149, i&tkhe?|ee» H.H, Ho.lS March I9@@i Vol* 11 No«2a 
Ck>l, 3408-19 a,B» 
ISO* Hindustan Times Hay la^ 1956. 
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sspeeialif ixi tl)e sp3i@re of finance to t^e state ani demands 
tbe separation of the Judii^ary farcxn t^e executive and Xiisits 
on jppegid^ts power, proportional representation and election 
1^ secrete baXlot should be introduced in election* 
TM idder power of the bureaucracy and police slsould 
be severely curtailed by replacing iaalitia« I t deiands tlie 
TQviBlm of police code, curtailing the power of the police 
to restore to shouting and lathi charges etc» and requires 
JtMicial enqulj?ies and exaiaplary panishment ruled out offi* 
ISI 
cials, guilty and excessive viol®iC6« 
the C.F.I* stands for free compulsory ©leaentary 
education upto t^e age of 14 years and imparts education to 
ta^ e adults i l l i terate* Mucation should be witMn the m reach 
of coBuaon people* B^ovisions should be aade to laeet the 
requirements of s c i ^ t i f i c and technological advance and 
confiria the developimt c£ rapid industrial developient* 
Education of dXl levels should be in regional languages 
and l^e ^ovlsions should be iaade for the teaching of minority 
as their Mother tongue. Beotsction idl l be given to Urdu and 
the study of Hindi should be cnouraged as a regional langimge* 
ISl* C*P#I. Election ^Manifestoes, 1957* 
I t i s ttdBf that Mulcb^ d^Q opposes that Hi&di should be the 
m^^vm of aducatio^ snd the Devnagri as a cmssxm so^lpt for 
BXL regiimaX languages* He does not vmt smiskrXt as a 
cofflpuXsory subject in higher seccaidary class* Ihere should 
he gi3^ls eduoation and co-edtKatlon esjjeoiaHy in taae middle 
153 
school stage and imi^rts hospital faci l i t ies to tbeia» 
I^j^guistio State He^ogganigationi 
Gopalan steads for the redistrihution of state on tise 
basis of langmge, culture and traditions ifovided that the 
security and unity of India will not be disturbed. He demands 
unity above a l l thing. Bis faith i s based m the basis that 
unity i s nec@ssaj?y to preserve fi»eed«m and independence and 
to build up the country as weH as to daspive lOUt the colonial 
foi^ces ftc® the aoa and other parts ctf Bidle* He believes 
that there i s siaall diversity %Mch need not to be strengthened 
to such mk extent tajat i t zeopardised our unilgr. Various small 
culturesi languages and traditions are to be strengthened in 
su<flj a my t3jat over a l l unity of India i s developed and 
strength^ed* Unity in «^ture and traditions will be a small 
unity i l thin a larger unity of India, So far as the unity 
and security of India i s concerned, there must be sorae unity 
152* ttiMierJee H.K* 17 March 1961 Vol. 52 Io«24 Col. 57^1-
m D.iagri s* 
163. Chalsarvarty, Eenu IS mrch i960 Vol. 40 Ho»27 Col. 
59^«08| M. of Education. 
amtmg tbe peojle spealdLng tise different Xangtaages in the 
large? tmlty of Xn^a* B@ stands that, **tbere are eortaln 
jp3?inci|il6s on tAiicb we belieY«| tJbe 3?©dtstribtttlo» of tto© 
states aast t)© don©» Xhey ea?6 coaaon iaaguages, comfflon 
culture aad the desire of the |5eo|il0 of the areasi the coa-
tiqtiity at villages and so on. If the redistribution of the 
states is taJcen on this basis there wuld not have been much 
quarreHs as «e see today*" 
jP, ?^  ^ ,a ?» 
MuiEherJee favotars the freedisa of press the fifto 
estate because it leases out the e?ils and discloses the 
secrets of the government• But he is against the obsctjre 
Journalism. He says that, "certainly punish obscure Journa-
lism certainly punish vulgarity and obscurity. But do not 
punish expressly of opiniin» Do not punish exposure of 
evils. Do not panish those people vkm are Ringing to move 
out those secrets on ^ ich flourishes autocajatic kind of 
administraticHi that we are getting in the country at the 
16S 
present movement theiasmsit3^« administration,* 
1S4» Gopalan, A.K, 14 December 1955 ?ol,X Ho,19 Col* 2602-
20 S.E,o,C, also see ^^tkherjee B«I, od 23 Deoember 
195S Yol,X HOf27 0ol. 39@2«^* 
1S5, Muifherjee B.H, on 11 March 1964 Vol.H Ko,80 Col. 
1S4*5*S9» 
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lb© party paid greater at teatlm to the a©©4s of 
religious minorities as waXi as langmga mi&oritios. fliair 
rigfets BHist be ad©(i«atQly protected and incitement of hatred 
against ainorities laust he severely punished. All discriadna-
tion against jsisiirities vMdi i s in various forms and pmiK 
purstaits slJouia be endedp the government T411 separate £tm. 
156 
a l l religion raid woxfl-d be secular one* 
The C.P.I# stands for tfee iaffieoveajeat of the conditions 
of schedule castes and scheduled tribes by taking various 
plans and ppo^^cts* fheir assurance gives to tbeis in the 
constituti<»ri and the period of assurance will be extend*^* 
fhe party will be demanded the jpractical aeasur© to iaple-
nmt the lavs against untouchability and tht| racial operation 
157 
hy upper caste to lower caste idi l be abolislhed* 
Follotidng the party lines, Mr. H.I^MulEherjee also 
wants to improve the c<»iditions of the schedule castes and 
scheduled tribes and wants to l i s t them bow agriculture should 
b0 practised W th^u. He mnts to give them a l l faci l i t ies 
and aUot than the reservation of 5obs whidi should be truely 
and really follow^* He stands that a l l oup' efforts slHJUld be 
156. C^p.It Slecticm Manifestoes, 1967. 
157. C.F.I, saection Manifestoes, 1957* 
tn&y audi really fo3L10¥9fi« He stands that a l l oi» ©jfforts 
should b© to treat tbtse peoiiLes as immn b^Lngs, toS 
observes, **lf -m can not Ixjoic after their propertyt not in 
a pbilanttoroiiOi oondesoendlng siazmert it ve can not look 
after tdbeir proirertsr* If we cannot raise them to the ieveli 
aH of us mn% to reach, ^^ good hye t© aH oar l^peg 
regarding Indian recoajstrucUon and the fiaietion of ow 
aspiration f<a? freedom* 
1S8, I^UJ^erjea, H ^ f . ^ ^ . ^ t H X llo.4 0ol* 14076-^ 
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til "-m §mmm ^ mmmr 
^ o g Q ^ s fi LsJJm* 
fbe BharUya i6S& Sangh does not fin 4 fatait idth 
laSia's foi^elgn poUqr of aoii*aligniaent but beOJLeires that 
i t s implementation baS| instead of pfoaotiag natioaal interest, 
relegated i t to a subordinate plaoo* JMs lias been a cons« 
tant and continuing jfe^ain of Jana Sangh leadeifs ev&e since 
159 
m» HookbQjJee is. March 1 ^ | Ma afagretted i4 the bouse t4iat 
tbe feigtcry <^  otar foreign policy i s of dismal and dynaiaie 
fai iwe and ••idtb regard to tbe question on Indian's in 
Soutaa Africa and Cej^on, liquidation of foreign pockets in 
India, the question of las t Bengal minorities, pass port 
system, question of canal water, ©iracuee property and the 
questlcBJ of Kashair," shows the failure of Indian foreign 
160 
policy* l a t h e r , Mrs* Bpes Hath Dogra in December 19S4, 
stood that o^ JT f orelpi policy had ^ i l e d to advance the 
county 's Interests, pirticuXarly in Kfeshmir and Goa", where 
not ooly vi tal national interests but tee very integrity 
and security of tbe comitrj' are at stal©9..» Ihe ^n i f estoes 
of the party and the succeeding jpyesident endorsed this view 
which was summarized by ^ * A*Eama Baoi "So far as our own 
problems are concerned we can say that our foreign policy 
has coapletely failed fa ther i t i s Goa CM? Kashmir, Chinese 
159* Mc«>i£herjee, S.P^IHS.D* IS March 19S3 Yol.II Ko*6 
Goi.« 2096-210S* 
160* At the third Annual Session a t Jtdhpur, 1954. 
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aggr#ssi<»i oa Balcistfiai's incursions, w© tmve not been able 
to mobilize international publio opinion in support of our 
stand* We M v e not been able to secure ;|astice fotr Indians 
abroad, whether in South Africa or in Ceylon, Moreover we 
have been able to irotect the lives and honour of Hindus in 
Pakistan and get them their rights. Me have failed to 
strengthen the already existing hands edther with Hepal or 
the countries «sf South East Asia» We surrendered our rights 
in fibet and Si^^ang , and watched helplessly the enslavement 
161 
of these independent territories." 
<? 
According t o J ^ ^ g ^ M , India should adopt the policy 
of Foreign Policy of its own jn?eedofli and not of the other 
country*s brand* He stands that, "we should not want that 
our country shoiiid be tied to say foreign ideology or country, 
be it of the American or the Russian brand* But that does 
not mem. that we wish to quarrel with any country. Me wiH 
be friends with ail countries, but India must develop aceord-
162 
ing to Indian's own fashion md that is possible*" H© 
believes in the policy of peace and is against the extension 
of the threat cf war, and stands to do BVQW thtog to avert 
161. At the tlntb Annual Session at iuctoo**, December 1960# 
162* MooMjerJee, S.P., ii*S.D, 13 February 19S2 Vol,! Io»S 
Gol# 292-313 KK 
or catastroiSi© vbi€t my tmt <miy destroy pcertioE of Asia 
163 
but may ©fjfect tbe staMlity <a tha m%i3e& wseM* 
me strildjss feature of tbe Jan Sangb's "Foreign PoUey 
i s i t s advocacy of tfae iiolicy of "noa-iavolveiaQaf" in sticb 
internationai affairs as do not directly affect India* m, 
164 
Atal Behai^ i Vajpayee spelt out IMs at some l^gtto vben lie 
criticized tdae js-iae sinister »s lafalt of ia?oaojmeing on any 
and m&sj event OP issue in tlie «o?ld. the party officially 
supports n<ai-aligncQnt idtb the power blocSf non-tnvolv^ent 
in in ternat i^al langi^geSf f2*i6ndsMp idtb a l l nations, 
cooperation idth ^ e u,H,o* 
3:ndo«^ BBk Relations 5 
mimmmmrimmmiimmmam'iimmmmmmnmmm 
fhe party believes ttoat tlis gmesis of Palslstan i s such 
t^at 30 long as i t e ^ s t s i t idU continue to be hostile 
tovaMs India, Bidia and Pakistan can bec{»ne frieMs only 
vben tbeiluslims of India shed thei? separatist out loo&t ®^ 
attune the^elves to the national ta^adition and heritage* f he 
realization cf »,.A 2^imd Bharat^ i s an art icle of faith idth 
party and the party's view point regarding Akhand Bharat i s 
in the words ««f Gesieral Secre-teryi Mr* Deendayai Upo^yayai 
163* ^jokher^ee, S,P#, US.G* 30 February 19S2 fc^ L*! Ro«5 
Col* 2^3-313 PJk, 
164* Vajpayee, Atm Bdbari, I».S,0, 2 Septaci)^ 1957 ?ol»6 
lo , 37, aol.^ 11419-29. 
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»&m^M BhQX&% i s sot wXj the expression of geograpMoal 
tiDlty of %hu eotaatry tout also indicates t!ie Blaartis^a view of 
165 
i i f e , vUdlcb laanifest© unity in di^ esfssity*** He diS not 5oin 
ttie peoples doubt ^ a t AMismd Bftarat eotild evea? be aeMeved» 
Their doubts i s ^ e 3»©suifc of their defeatist crantaiity 
because they la^s ieen t^ie failure of their efforts tost mlt^ 
ttiid the suecoss of separatism in 1947» But foy hiia, i t ms 
not the tefeat of the yeaUsation of Bhartiya «5ity# " I t was 
the defeat of these iartic3ila?l: efforts that were made in the 
name of national usitgr. Me failed not because our goal vas 
wrong, but because 0m means were wong«* 
Obviously i t has not reeoneiled i t se l f to the parti-
tion Gt th0 coimtry and promtses to strive for a united India 
Akhand Bbarat, Ho^ eveo"! as long as Ba&istan escigts as a 
separate state, the party believes in adopting a policy of 
166 
reciprocity towards that country* I t accuses the congress 
governiaent of piirsuing a policy of app^seiaent Bvm. a t the 
expense of Indians vital int<s?ests and cites the tafansfer of 
Berul^ri to Pattstan idthout taking the people and parliament 
167 
into crnifidenoe. 
16S* fhe Organiser, 24 August 19S3 Consistently, 
16^' fhis stand i s and vigorously ssaiatained by the party 
in i t s f i r s t tm stanifestoes* 
167 f Mr, Bttaiaber dess in his jsresidentiai address at the 
•Ught Annual Session of a.J,s» at Hegpur in jranuary 
I960. 
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the larty |)©liQi'0s "Qaat "laOia-Pakistan p^oWuems 
0uo}3 as Kasbislr, rehaMXitatic^ of diaplaQet pe^scsist ecorioiBlc 
la-gtabiXity, iiis3?ease in def^ic© exp^iaituiTe can aU be 
p^flBneatly 0q»l?©4 <»iF Ijy tb© estalslisbaaat of Alshand 
Bliarat in wljiob SiMtJs and MusUiss aaa p^ KifiLe of oiaier faiths 
iive as loyal citizens of one s « a t nation, Evidently this 
twity ean not be aaMevefi by any -ass of forca* I t s i l l need 
a paycbololical oi®ii§e» TM peoguaRma of ©altoral tmificatlen 
168 
of tha Bbartisra ^aa Saag33 aia at aucb a change*** 
I t must bf ccKiceded that •ttios'e i s mu^ force in tli© 
Jana Sangb ccmtention that PaMst^ has tak^a tijo flaxiifflUB 
ad^satage <€ India's nGa-beilig«psnt attitude iMch i s dear 
from lal£istan*s aggression in TviSmrgwm^^ LaMJilapia* and 
Mr* Ne!irn»s gift of Berubari* I t desired ©ffestive saasuyes 
l i t e stopping the supply of coal steel, and csaent, and otber 
strategic laate^ialsi and giving aiULitayy triining to Indian 
youtb* Siiaultaneousiy i t has fairotaM shoising the big stick 
by warning Pakistan, "2?o clear out of fukergraia and iakhiapur 
by a specified date failing which the Govei*j|iaent of India 
should take a i l steps within i t s power to throw out the 
aggressor* Ifeklstan should be told that m.f tinilateral breech 
of the cease f ire line wbetber in Ka^ialr or in Mast Bmgai 
16S* B.J.S* Election Manifesto 1957 (Belhi, Central Office 
B*J^ *S* 19S7) p,i7* Mso see B»J:,S* ( l ^ t y Docuiaents 
?a*C. of BelS 1973, p,97. 
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oz* M.8sa& Tmviia he treated as an act of aggretasion agaJUist 
109 
Iniia as a wbol© and wuid be dealt idth as s«<sh»•••••» 
fhe party also beids that the govefnateaat joiicy of 
appease®®ftt and suserender, wMch instead ot satlafjdng 
l^kistan laakes Pakistan hmgry t&e. HKS?© land^ laof 0 aonet8U?y ' 
170 
coiBp^sationi and sKsre ccaicessioasf The pai?ty also criticized 
the Indus vat®p:. treaty and the agjpeeaaits toT through r a i l 
links between the two wings because in both these "the inteir-
ests of India I the demands of her secmMty and of h ^ devdop-
laent needsj ba^e been rjBaccrlfiead. I t s e ^ s that tihe go^esrmaent 
of Bidia i s mv@ sn^ous to supply water, to west Punjab 
171 
iAiSSi to the arid tjfacts €£ Eajasthan and Hariana* 
K a s h a i 3?? 
Jhe Bharlym Jena Sangh stands for the unity of India, 
I t ccmsidei's tho state of ^mmn and KaslMr to b© an integral 
part of India and believes that i t s accession to India shjuLd 
be on par with tliat of the othei" pfincely sts tes | the 
accession i s and jsost be j»ogai=ded as full snt final* Jha 
continued ocGupatloai t£ about one t^hi3?d of the state W 
16% At the seventh iinaual Session of Bhartiya Jana Sangh 
in Bangloeei Beceaber 1968, 
170« Besolution pass^ by the Bhartiya Jaaa Sangh at i t s 
Beasion held a t liucknow froia 30 Decemblr i960 ^ 
1 Janmty 1961, 
17i» il Baisa F.ao I5fesidffitial Address at the Hintb Mnual 
Sessiisn at Luckno^ Beceaber 19S0» 
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pajklstan, tberefordi aiaomts to i?iolatloii of India's territory 
and i s a disgrace for India* 
The ieaders of tbe Jan Sangb opposed the poSlcles 
persued 1^ SbeiMs AhduHsih hee&me they tendjed to au^Lii&ize 
tl^e state in the nana of seeuiarism to estab3i.sb totali ta-
rian one«part^ ruXe in the name of detaoora<sy and to s&9me 
or ¥eak@i the age-old cultttraXi MstoricaXi as also the 
constitutional lin^s of the state idtli the rest of India* 
They could not eoaprehteoid the continued incorporation of 
|j?ticle 370 %ft3ich was originally meant to be a temporary 
pifovision* national interest n^ as i l l served hy i t s reteaa* 
tion because in effect SheiM^ Abdullah explorated tSiis pro* 
vision idth the eonr^vance of Mr* I^hru for making Jamau 
and Kashmir a republic ^ t h a l l the trappings of sov^eignt^i 
only loosely bound to India in respect of defencei Por^gn 
Affairs^ and communications* iresiding ovcoi' the opesiing 
convention Mookherjee saidi "Kashmir i s an .integral pert 
of India and should be treated as any other state* I t i s 
indeed tragic that one third of Kashmir sl^uld be in the 
hands of the enemy and our government should be mable to 
free the area from foreign occupation inspite of ooeasionai 
173 
out bursts cxf deteBsinatiim to fight any future penetrati^* 
172. Jhan Gilani, Hotilaly A Ifflfi SBfigla fiM SliJanlgTI t 
A wofHet <sC the rightist parties in India, Bombay 
19w, pp* S1-S2* 
173* Palhi on 21 Ootober 19§1* 
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E© fua*tl3or emfteaslzdd on the point <m the tlooT of look 
SaHtst <ai 12 February X952 tliat, "thop© shouM b© coaplet© 
integration, Kashnir I0 a part of Indian torritojf7»t««#Now 
i t has l3den decided that the integration will ifoiate only 
three subjeots* There are ajany peopS-e in India and also in 
Kashmir who my feel that for the salce of Kashtair and for 
the aake of better understanding foetveen India and Kashsilr 
the integration should be oofflpXetO) and i t shoiald be in 
relation to alX subjeets as has happened idt^ } regard to the 
X74 
other state which h&VQ merged Tdth mdia," 
Standing on t^e above base, he d s^ands th0 idthdravi 
of the ease of Kashair froa ta^ e 0«H*O« and opioses the 
question of Plebiscite in Kasiaair and adds "so far as Kashmir 
problem is ooneemedi in my humiae judgemeiat you viXk never 
be able to recover any porti<»i of l ^ t jterritory now wtth 
Pakistan tla^ ougb the good office! s of the sectirity council* 
The Security CotsiMl should have declared Pakistan an aggre* 
ssor of Kashmir long ago and the Security Council has not done 
so." And that matter should be settled i f possible by nego-
tiations amongst ourseXves, i f negotiations fails by the 
adoption of other metaaods^  
174. Moo^erjee, §•»•, i.S.D* ^ February 3 , ^ Vol.1 Ho.S 
Col#293-313. 
175. Ibid., Jana Sangb approach, Delhi I960, p.70. 
176. mm&siBB S.E., L.S,D. 12 February 1952 Vol.1 No.5 
Col* 29e*313» 
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Speaking on tbe quesUon of Pleblscitei Hookberjee 
took stands that, **lt you vish to ascertain the %L11 of the 
peofle of Jammti & Kaslmlri l^e onXr manner in iiftiloh ^ a can 
do so i s through t3ae eonstltutent assembly tiihioh i s func-
tioning in t ^ t state, mid ascertain isust be dravn on this 
drama if India could be partitioned on the decision of the 
people 1^ 0 had been elected to legislatives on a limited 
franchi86| iiihy can^t the finality of the accession of Jacanu 
and Kasbinir be decided m the decision of the constituent 
177 
assesibly ii^ich has been fomted m a adult franchise*** 
Following the party lines Pr* ftookh^jee opposed 
Kashiair govemmmt to have t»o flags* He stated that **after 
all Kashzair i s a part of Indian territory and we should not 
encourage the adoption even in Kashiair of another national 
flag because then that vouM lead to disintegration that 
iMuld lead to the disappearance of the Unitor between India 
178 
and Kashiair ^ich we should like to establish•** He opi^sed 
the idea of separate constitution for Kashiair and the idea 
of double parliament and jrime oinister* Be also opposed the 
division of S&amu and Kashmir iMch would create Hindu 
Muslim zone* 
177* Mookherjee S,P», L.S.D* 16 March 1953 Vol«II Ho*6 
Col* 2096-2105* 
178. Ibid*, 12 February 1952 Vol,I Ro*5 Cd* 292-313* 
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In Pebruary 1964 the constituent ass®ably of Kashmir 
unanimously- ratified tlie accession of the state with India* 
But the party vas not fully satlsHed* Its stands vas that 
Kashmir should be completely and finally integrated into the 
Indian union liJce any other state} its political and adminis-
trative set up should be identical %dth the other states* 
fhe party believes that the Kashmir issue vas bungled by 
Mr* !fehru because vben the Indian troops were on the point 
of expelling tiae invaders) he ordered} *'cease fire^ leaving 
179 
a territory in Bakistan's hand. 
Its dissatisfaction idth the handling of the issue is 
also manifests in its 19^7 election manifestos** It is t^e 
considered opinion of the Jana Sangh that Pakistan has no 
locus standi In Kashmir. She is an aggressor and should be 
treated as such. She proposal to divide that state along 
the cease-fire line is cowardly and anti-national. Jana Sangh 
will make efforts to get Pakistan declared aggressor by tr.N.O. 
and win take all possible steps for the lib^ation of Pak 
held Kashmir. Jana Sangh is opposed to a saparate constitution 
for ^ammu and Kashmir because it will encourage ftssiparous 
tendancies by keeping alive a feeling of semratlon and duality 
180 
between Bharat and Kastoir.** 
179* Deva Prasad Ghosh in his presidential address at the 
Bhartiya Jana Sangh Pritlnidhi Sabha at Jaipur Session 
in April 1 ^ # 
180« Party Manifesto 1^7# Also see Bhartiya Jana Sangh 
Part^ Documents Delhi 1973 p«98« 
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The party was greatly ©xerdsea over PaJdstan aggre-
ssion and tbe separate status of Saslsslr* It douXd not reconc* 
H e Itself to M3ff Nehru* s dedaration that he vaa jrepared 
to maintain the status quo in Kashiair, *Uceeptaned of status 
quo in KasbiaiS' maans partition of tbe state* Jana Sangb 
t«ould not agree to it*** MA Vajpayee is not ready to slender 
hefore attaclc and stands to try to take hack that land which 
182 
has been snatched by attack and is not ready to give it up« 
f he Jana Sangb has been worried about the North* Tbe 
warning of Br« JlooMier^eei the founder of Jana Sangb gives a 
clear indication of tbe Chinese aenance^ In the foreign 
policy debate in parHament, taking a grim vi^w of tbe Chinese 
oocupation of tbe Tibet he said| ^witb regard to Tibeti we 
sent frantic appeals to caiina asking her not to be violent, 
but did China listen? Ivhat is the policy behind Cbina*s 
action? It is no use our trying to gloss over things because 
there are matters which effect not only tbe people of Tibet 
but also the security of India.••««• 
"Ho doubt we stand for peace, but t^e inconsistencies 
of our foreign policy are making us slowly drift towards 
ISl* See Heport of the General Secretary at the IBtnth Annual 
Session of the Bhartiya Jana Sangb Lucknow 30 and 31 
December I960 and 1 January 1961 (Delhi B«J«S« Cmtral 
Office, n«d«) p*4« 
182, Vajpayee, A«B,, L*S,D« ^ November I960 yol#47 No«7 
Col* 1660-70* 
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something Wbicti Bs&y brl&g disaster to India more quickly 
183 
than many think»» 
I t VQs also t&e Jana Sanghis Xeaderi Mr.A.B.Va^payeei 
vbo denianded the publication of White P^ peTf the goverzuoent 
bad cooeeeded his deaanjF i t was at lay suggestion that the 
184 
government agreed to place the i&ile Paper* which lead the 
govemiiient to inform parliament as veil as the people about 
the Chinese incuesions into our territ03fy# Year after year 
a t their annual sessions^ worMng cofsuoittee a^etingst Gmtoal 
Council Sessions} they drew the attention of tlie government 
and the people to the danger trm the north* They believed 
that i t was due to. the short sighted policy of Prime Minister 
Nehru that China could run Tibet by sheer force of arms in 
1950-51, and establish her frontiers right on lOie fiimaiyan»s 
185 
borders of India, Subsequently, the Dalai Lama *»was forced 
to accept a 17-point agreement iMcb made short work of Tibet's 
186 
age-old autonomy) preserving only a remembrance of i t . " 
Addressing the Tibet convention in Calouttai Mr* Deva Prasad 
Ghoshi the l^resident of B.J.S* said, "Hehru should have takoi 
183* Mookherjee^ &«P*» £>*S,0* 6 Dec^ber 1950 Col« 
184, Vajpayeei A«B,| h^B»J>» 12 September 1959 Vol«34 Ho»31 
Col* 3001»2« 
185« Beva Prasad Ghosh in Ms Presidential Address at 
pritinidhi Sabha at Poona, Juue 19S9* 
186, Ibid, 
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a mndh stronger attitude in x^0«5X i&en China vas ovsrtvasins 
fibet, and bis pact idth Ctiina in 1954 setting Ms seal of 
approval en the Chinese occupation of Xibet and banding over 
Indian out posts and iAstalZations in Tibet -<»•• not to the 
Tibetans but to the CMnese aggression -MM.^  vas as disgraceful 
as i t irfas foolish for the result was that Sfibet ceased to exist 
as a defecto 'Buffer State* betwem India ^ d dhina, and a 
great and aggressive military power vas brought to right to 
1 ^ 
the boaStders of India. 
Apart from organizing a powerful demonstration of 
protest before the Chinese embassy tn Celhi on: 30 March 1959 
and m 4 Ajpril 195% in Calcutta by the presentation of a 
mem(»!&ndum addressed to the prime minister of China before 
the China consulate} the party also arranged numerous public 
meetings to bring home to the people at once the tregedy and 
the menance of the Tibetan situation In the context of Indian's 
own security. Three toportant suggestions of the Bhartiya 
Jana Sangh for safe guarding national security and for helping 
effectively the cause of Tibetan, independence are notworthy* 
The party wanted l^dia to taj^ e up the Tibet's case in the 
XJ.N.Q* as a moral duty and thus undo the wrong India did 
in 1951 by not supporting Tibet's plea in the world organizatioa 
It suggested that India should extend full facilities to his 
Holiness Dalai Iiama to function in India on the political 
187. See Dava Prasad Ghosh Presidential Address Bhartiya 
Jana Sangh* The menance of red China^ China's outrage 
in Tibet (Calcutta Basus*ree BresSf 1959) p«4» 
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plaaQ as the Govorzuaent of 1!ibdt« India should sound the 
fa^ ee nations of Asia outside the coiimiunist orbit on the issue 
of China's aggression in Tibet so that the r^ might loake common 
188 
cause in support of Tibetan independeaos, 
Vajpayee also suggested to advocate the case of Tibet's 
membership of U«lf»0« idth the case of China other^dse advised 
to drop the China's case of membepship if any one raise i t 
and voiced against the injusticei ciruelity and the abolition 
of humanity and would guard the right of depressed. He 
accorded full freedom to Dalai Lama so that he might vorlc 
189 
for the freedom of his count3?y> and finally stood for the 
evocation of public opinion in favour of the case of Tibet 
in the wrid organization U,I.O» and required to raise the 
190 
voice against new born imperialism m the top of Himalaya* 
But 12ie strongest condemnation of the policy of govern-
ment towards China came at Kagpur \t&r& the Oovemment of 
3[ndia confessed in parliament two years later the event that 
the Chinese had pehetrated into Indian territory and occuiiied 
more than 12,000 square miles of barren land where, in the 
188* Jhan Giani Mbtilal| A« Jana Sangh and Swatantra, A 
profile of the r igntis t parties in India, Bombay 1967, 
pp» 60-61, 
189* ?a3payee, A.B,, L.S,D. 8 May 1959, Vol* 31 No*64 
Col. 15918-29, S.in Tibet. 
190. Ibid., 22 November I960, Vol.47 No»7 Col. 1660-70. 
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vords of pelme sdziXsteTf" not a blade of grass gro«"» the 
resolution soundly condenmed govei^ nmait for i t s several 
acts of osslssion and comiolsslons and for I t s "masterly 
Inactivity f i r s t In respect of China's cartographic Invasion 
"or Ii:^a» s frontiers and then in regard to their actual 
193. 
violation. 
For the Bhartiya Jana Sanghi settling international 
disputes by peaceful negotiations should not be tantaiooaat 
to placing a iremium on invasion % i^ch India was d{^g by 
se^dng to negotiate with the aggressor idthout f i rs t secur-
ing the vacation <rf aggression. In i t s opinion, "India's 
dogged parservance in trying to argue out the case with 
China though protracted correspcaadence has only whetted 
i t s expansionist appetlta and gradually improved upon i t s 
fantastic claims, China has in i t s latest communication made 
19? hold to dispute the entire northern boai?d#jf 
At the time of India's Prime Minister's invitation 
to Chinese Brlae Minister to vis i t New Delhi as an l»noured 
guest in the second half of March I960 for talks on the Sino-
Indian boarderquestion, Jana Sangh fel t that the government 
had revised i t s declared policy. Vajpayee spelt out that, 
191« See Eesdution "on Chinese Aggression* passed at the 
eight annual session of the Bhartiya ^an Sangh at 
HagpuT) January I960* 
192» Ibid, 
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"th© $oiiemimim.t poiioy towards China Ig going to fee changed 
slovly and ttie PiiiJie Mjtoistea? i s going to he drifted ft?ora 
his high seat,, and added taatf *His tt.*o pes?sons case before 
tbe house —— €Sie peri^ sn i s of such an acto^i %ibo filling 
self respect imated to atteck i^ dth p'eat honour and tl^ e 
seeonSt lose is of such a weals man lAio has not been fid?«ti<aing 
the comtiy»s self ccmscious* One pose has the shadow of 
Churchill ybo h^o t the Britain war and the second one has 
the shadow of Chsah^lain, yto adopting the policy of appease-
190 
laent, inspired t^Q v^our of mtlor*** I t registered i t s pro-
test against this policy hy obs^ving the week couui^ ncing tvom 
194 
27 Fehrt^ry as a protest weefc» And tifcea the Chinese Edae 
Ministe? accepted the invitation, fh© »wor}slng ccoialttee of 
the party decided to mobilize public opinion to s e ^ an 
assurance from %• lehru to the affect that he would not 
surrender Indian's interests in his talks with Mr. Obou en-I.ai 
wit33 this aim in view, the party observed the week fros 10 
iippil I960 to 17tb ^ppil I960 as «Ho surr«aidsr week* through-
out ttoe country by organising demonstrations and public meet-
ings* The party deputation met ppiiae minister and got the 
assurance. 
193» Vajpayee, A,B., I»tS.I>. 17 February I960 ?ol#38 Ho#8 
©ol» 1495-1505* 
1 ^ * MTf Been Bayal Upadhyaya jto his annual ^report to the 
Hintaj Amual Sessioa of the B».I»S, at Luetoow on 30 
and 31 October I960 and January 1961, p«4» 
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lb© |30iitlca3. parties of tb« comtiy, ©ace#pt Jan Sangh 
were baraiy coasd.otis p£ tfee defoac© needs of the nation* 
fliey suimaarily dissdLasei tl^eats £Tm, HOdstan as fanatastlo 
non^sense of a commtmal laind, TMs reactions to tJbe boarders 
violation by BaMslaa isad always been week and subraissive* 
fM coammist China posed a pfoblea for tbe t^ndtofial 
integilty and inviolability of India w s oJily to doiifi sloifily 
on tbdU? compfeiiension. Pandaabeed. served as a hope to lu l l 
leaders and people into a false amsQ of confidence* Bmt 
the Jana Sangb is the sole party s wbicb reireals i t s sensi-
t ivi ty to dangers to th& coustry^s security and terr i tor ial 
integrity* fbe party stoai tbat» *»Sor i s the nortb^m 
frontier of Bharat completely secure* lo t ^thstanding ber 
aeelarations of peaceful co-existence, communist Cbina bas 
made short work of fibet»s independence and I s keeping the 
countiT in bondafe. Even In ber treaty idtb He | ^ , China has 
not honoured Blarat's special position in l?epal» Inclusion 
of Bhartiya t ^ r i t o r y In China maps <iihicb was l a t t ^ sought 
to be explained away as a sl ip), mtry of CSiina tmm in 
Btaraa (^Mch was described as due to olsconcoption) and the 
activities G£ paojle of cajinese origin in the several coun-
tr ies of Sout^ Bast Asia, are pointers to the need of watch^ 
fulness on the part of Bharat, iind further^, the Vajpayee 
196# BlBTtiya Jana Sangh Election ifenifestos 1957, p*2. 
suggested "fi/hm. tii® aeBtion regardiag the iMte paper on 
SlJio^InaiaR i?©latioas ^ s taken Into coiisid«patioa in Bwelia-
Kent* <a) Mose effeettv© steps ^ot^A be talcen to meet 
Chinese In roads into Indian tei?sito3Py tbm MtliQj? to adopted 
and to this OTtd)| (1} CMna be asked to vacate aggression W 
a paarticular date l ine, ( l i ) qiiJUia be infoamed timt n^o t ia -
tions in respect of aaay boiasdej^d^ustaisats ican ba held only 
•subsettieat to sucb i^aeation^ ^<i ^*i^ ^ ^w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^<^ Isasis 
of the Mc Mehan idne, md (JJi) Circulation <^ Chinese Maps 
¥hieh have falsely depicted parts of India as Chinese tesyafi*-
%0py^ and of Chinese laagaaiJiesi oi' othei« litea?atiiPej iMch 
Imve heen publishing such mapsi he banned in India s and 
iflsaediate steps be taken to reinforce oia? northern defences 
and develop lafansport and ecomui*ication faci l i t ies in boarder 
195 
regions for protect i^ of the area« 
Presiding over the Sight Anntial aes^Um of the B,^*s» 
in Iagps» on Z^ January 1^0 Wf* fitaiaheif Dass not only asked 
for* a fimii bonotffable, and real is t ic China pe^isf^ but 
urged tm the prime minister to issue an appeal to the natlcsa 
over "this crucial issue ^^^ l e t t^e Prime Mtaist^ give the 
call* 1 am sure the nation K U I respond to a iaan» fhesfs 
ffiust be no fijore vacillating talk, and a plan ftm action mist 
be got ready.® But Sm& Ssngh had to seat the challenge pos^ 
196, fa^^payee, A»B», I»,S,J)» 3j2 SepfceiBber 1959 Vol.34 Ho.31 
C^t 30Q1<*@00S, 
•• 3X3 •• 
hy China, not csily by t^ VQlXm.t armed f ta^ces* of ttoe country 
but by a3X tbe country^acti SM i^sat so @ve3? spl^dre of natioiia* 
l i s t activity Tbay slgbt b© msMMgm I t ©xpectai av^y 
Indian to contribute his utiaost and prepare foy the suprera© 
sec3Pifi©e for tbe cause of t ^ mtion»s defeaco* 
A few fflontbs iater , in August 1960 tbe saa© vievs waee 
exps^essed a t tbe QenaraX CoundX seating in ^d^abad vben 
i t s presidant demanded mlXitajyy action by India as an *imp^a«. 
tlve favoui?! naticmai dignity and our soirer^gnigri" eid tbe 
party res^ ted tbat the priae minister bad aXXoved '^ a eXear 
case of aggression to be con^rerted into Just a "boundary 
disputei fbe party stood to caXX back tbe ambassador % i t 
did not serve any usefuX purpose and i t s continence there 
bad exposed Jtodia's dipXomatic and trade personnel to recurr-
ing indignities and insuit, Purtber aora OMna bas started 
a eompaign of accusation against India^ vbere as the s China*s 
ambassy had been violating di|S.o{satic priviXeges and isuntmi* 
t ies by tbe pubiicatliaa Antl*2ndian materiaX in China today. 
X98 * 
shouXd be ^ded« 
And in August X96X Vajpayee decided to take siiXitary 
action agaiimt China to chaik out them froo our comtry* He 
X^# Boston 'Chinese Agg*» passed by the Eight AnnuaX 
Session of B.J"*®* at Ifa^por January X960* 
X98« Hyderabad August X960* 
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stood for war for liberation and not to invade otber land* 
He believed that if there is a place for sword in Gandhi^l*s 
199 
non-violence, then there must be a liace for military action. 
D e f e n c et 
As regards defence reqt4.reB)€3its of tbe cotmtryy the 
Jana Sangh has been very active and vocal ev»n since i t s 
birth* And '^Looking to the trends of pover bloc conflicts 
and (the) strategic position ^ich India occupies, i t i s 
essential that top priority i s given to the iaiaediate building 
up or military strength coisffiensurate idth ^ e great needs 
and resources of the nation* !Eo thisend the purty «i l l 
strive to prepare the nation botto aorally laJLa- jbysically by— 
"providing military traiiiing to both young men and waaen on 
a nation idde scale. 
•Fun nationalization of all idngs of the defence forces 
in persomel as veil as inspiration* 
**C3featlon of a large territorial army* 
200 
"Building up of defence industries as fast as possible*" 
Strength i s needed to vin peace as much as i t i s 
needed to idn war* "It i s the considered view of Jana Sangb 
199* Vajpayee, A.B,, L*S,P. 16 August 196X VoX.66 m*7 
Col* S457-66. 
200* The Jana Sangh Barty Jianifesto 1957* 
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that tbe courLtr7 needs to be avakmed to the |33!obl^ iis of 
the country»s security, and that top priority should be 
glvesa to the task of develo|ing defence industries and 
201 
otheridse joilitarizing the coimtfy. 
To sta?engthen the defence of the cowatn-y* Sh3?i 
^^KJkher^ ee advocated for the technical advanceaent in the 
ar t c^ \#ai?fare» He opposed to add the unnecessary numbers 
to the arioy because he believed ^ a t i t i s the equality and 
not the quantity t^ich i^ ould be able to defmd the country 
in ease of eoergency* But the government i s following a 
contrary path. He observed, ^obviously today any defence 
arrangements idth their name must be depand^t cm highly 
technical skill and knowledge and also on the amomt of 
freedom that a counts^ enjoys from i t s depmdence for the 
supply of essential requirements for keeping i t s defence 
202 
in tact. 
But to jppevent any further incursion W tbe China, the 
Jana Sangb suggested tlmt the military potential of 1*e 
coimtiy should be especially augmmted and the Himalayaii 
passes through vhidi Chinese incursions had been taking 
201* See the Prem Nath Sogra in his |>r©sidential Address 
to the fbird Annual Session of the B.J.S. at Jodbpur 
30 2>ecember 1954* 
202, Mookherjee S.P., Ii.S.0, 4 March 1953 VcO.*! Ko.l6 
CoX» 1381-86• 
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l^aod QbetiiA be effectively fc^tlfledf steps siiotald also 
be taken to, ci?eate in net wca?k of advance bases in tlie 
HiMal.aya*s and link ih&sL ^ t b tbe plans by ji^ oad and otbeir 
£iedia of C(HatQi]nicati<mSf steps sbotiXd be takm to revitalize 
the springs of India patriotisQ and nationaJLisBit ^ obeek 
coostsiist activities in tbe boarder areasf at tbe sase tiiae 
attention sbouid be paid to t^e rapid ecocide develo|iaent 
and o^turaX renaissance of tbe people to make them imame 
203 
to ccsmtmist inlXtsmoe* 
^mmm9 mmmr 
The party aiias at "tbe estaWdshiaent of an econoaic 
d^ocraey \dth e(|ual opportunities for deveiojpQmt to a l l 
and Mltb no cbaaces for any exploitation* SJo tbis end i t 
t d l i introduce revolutionary changes in tbej peesmt econoaic 
ordOT, Ibese changes liXi be in kee|ing id-feh Bhartiya valties 
of l i f e*** 1% r e . sets iiaitation of Eussia ^ Merica because 
»tbe condition of Bbarat i s d i f f e r^ t tstm ^ t h II«$*S«R« 
and tbe 0«S»^«| i t has mosfe sen than land| and i t i s indus* 
t r ia l ly backi^rd* fbe iprket for ready goods i s liiaited due 
to low purchasing po¥Qr#« Bather i t seeks to '•develop a new 
econfuio 0TAm suiting the ciroumstances and needs of Bharat 
ia.which there will be full freedom for individual enterprise 
but eomoQic power shall not be allowed to 'be concentrated in 
2CS» See resolution passed W the Gen.Coimcil and tbe 
Working GofflEdttse of the Bhartiya a^iSa Sangb at 
Hyderabad in August I960* 
a f 6¥ Ixands* lo? sbaiX tbe state he $Xvm mliialtdd powers* 
f bid is the ^ y to avoid iMividuaXistie caipitalisia as w€iU 
as state capitaXisa md to establish resX defmcraey*" 
Altbotsgto <xPigiaaXly the party was not opi>osed to the 
pubiie omarship of m<&i mams of prodmotlfm as o&a ooncen* 
tsrated in a few liands i t soon moved away frem this position. 
I t expressed opposition to the oongress policy of iddening 
the scope of the public sector and ciartaiiing that of the 
private sectort because '*340gicaXly and inevitabXyi socialisia 
Saeads to totalitarian state of the isonolethic type»in iMch 
one party reigns snpreaaei a l l activities of the state are 
controlled by the party »••• individuals are raduc#d to the 
status of aero coge in the wheal of a vast state machinery 
which c<mtrols a l l social activities and becoffles a levialdian 
under the pressure of ^Ich the people are siaottiered. M 
socialist state becomes a slave state; and if socialism 
does bring about e<|uality* i t i s equality in slavery and 
205 
serfdom,'* 
fhe party is not opposed to state ownership of def®ice 
and strategic industties and state regulation of capital 
goodS} and other essential industries. But it supports 
204, ilanifestos and programne of the 3,J',a, as adopted by 
Bhartiys BratinidM @ablm at its Bangalore Session in 
December 1958 (Delhi t Csotral Office, B,J,S, I960) 
pp, B^% 
205, At the Fifth Annual Session of the &«^«&, at New Delhi 
Deeembw 1956, 
liFlirate ent^pi!l8@i @$peeiauU.y the mm3JL JUatariare&Qu^ i as a 
soUutloti to t^e twin jpcobleos of i?e31etl»g J^arge-scale 
mesiiioym^t mid jroducing goods in slKJcrt supply* the larty 
thinks tliat n-stlonalization of indizstries 4o@8 not avoid 
ocHiceatratioa of poy&r* I t <miy aWXts the coati!® of power 
irm private to th^ stats ssctc^p. 
thQ party peoaisos to inlafodue© »«r©voliitiona3ry elsaag© *^ 
tdth a fiev to reiM v^ing @xp3^tati^ and redadUig JUie t^aXlty 
by adopting sdasuros saefa as regiilatiim of 3,arg@*soajle ind^* 
tries and foJ? ^@iff decmtraiizatioaa iftosnever teolmologioai 
factors perisit, coopfratii^sationi Xal^uFisatic^i adoption 
of suitable fiscal policies.and coiling on income foir p l o ^ » 
ing WiM into the emmw through investa^t} loansf charities 
ete* 
P l a n n i n g i 
fhe need foz^  planned eeomMo developamt i s reoog* 
nized hy the Jana &angh« But i t is oritioal of t^e (^ mposi* 
tion of the plannii^ ocMsiissioni the nannaa? and laetbod of 
llaaning and the size of tas© plans. I t proposes to yeo^s^ -
tttte that the planning oonaissioii shotad he al l painty cosuai** 
206 
ssion and not of one paa^ ty i»e« ridling pairt^ r coanoissioin* 
And the oesshers of the omm^s^m ^oi^d he expeipts of th^r 
nM«iaNM«M«)M 
206« Vajpayee, ^*B,| UB*B« Sg 4ugi^t 19^1 Vol, 57 llb»lS 
ooi# as^^Moii ixx p# 
Held and 1^0 Mw ©xperienc© of handiing t&e jractiole 
p!rol3l3ias aM ^ o can wssk featXesslr and idthomt paftiaHtr* 
H© opposes to include prime sinister defence mlnistea? and 
tbe planning niniate? in tbe O3?ganisation of planning coiuai* 
esiim* He believes that %h&y aay v&eK idtbin tbeir speoified 
20f? 
field of their depiytaents and not in planning* fbe party 
advocates the. asaociation^ at tiie highest level of experts 
to the e^diision of congress men* &hle econooists and other 
social scimtis ts alK u^ld have the final mf in mapping out 
the plans* FwttbGS^ t^e plans shoiald cease to he capital* 
intmsive as they are and haccme l&loom intfisivoi this vot)Cld 
serve the piirpose of decreasing mempLo^^t. 
the composition of "^e planning coiai43$iion i s related 
to the natt)ire of i^lanning and to the arrang^ent made for 
i t s iupXaaentatioea* Dssaocratic planning differs from the 
totalitarian variety in that in the former the social ohjee-
tives to the attaini&ent of ^hich planning i s to he used are 
decided in a free political irocess* fhese have to be 
accepted ir the planning cofiSiission as a part of the c^ text 
against iMch i t has to fmetaon. Secondly} in dei^cratic 
comtries, iisfl^entatiQin of the plan i s not the respon^hi* 
H t y of the planning comssissicsa bnt of the general aachinsry 
of the govomoent. I t i s ©lerefore essential f<ap the effectiv* 
207, Ihld^, 20 Hoveaber l$m ?ol* 8 »o,8 Col, 6547-56 
I I p« 
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QX&cuiAm of tlie plansf tbat thefe must }>Q a periBanaat I l a^on 
between tbe |l.axming boolF ana tbe laiiiist^d oif the govoHuamt* 
Heaee i t i s necessary ^ a t tbe |ila»niag cmmXssim. sbotiXd be 
eXreac^ consisting of experts as weli as politieians* flie 
foraer IBV© the tasls: oif jprep^iaig the biue»|a?iiit oi tlie 
lalaa, tfee iat ter aye charged idtb ispoviding -^e pbiiosoj^ 
beliinilt the plici* CoiastmicatlAg the plan to the peoplSf ^^^ 
Gcmve^ riiig the people's wishes anS priorities to the plazmers* 
I t can not therefore be purely a b o ^ &t technocrats* 
Planning r e t i r e s a msitary system of govemaent and 
i t %3 tiierefore.obviotis tasat most of the problems of that the 
present plan faces aye due to the federal structure of our 
208 
oonstitutiin* the plan has to be condition^ by certain 
generally recognised social and political iralues« I t advoca-
tes plaoaing iidthln taae fraa© mi^k of the parliaaaitary 
fhe main coaplaint of the party has been that eeonosdc 
planners liave not assigned to agriculture the iaporteno© 
necessary fcaf an orderly dQvelo|iBent of m, oconoay and that 
they have paid laore a t t ^ t ion to the probleift of industriali* 
sation in India. The 3ma Sangb's approat^ seems to be 
208t Be^ Dayal Upadhyaya, the tvo Plans, froaisest perfona-
ances, prospects (i.tictoow)| Rashtradhama prakashan 
Ltd., 1958 pp, 273-74* 
• 323, -
jspagjsalic tot I t heUmBS that "so Img as irograaaaes ot 
agflcalttiral 4e^eiopi^t.aacl targets of ^odacticai aap© not 
det^aitoed, taking Into «sonsi4eyation th© neeSs aaa capaci-
t ies of mah tam^^Smsdlff village, and regioni these ^ i l l 
contiuii© to l3e tai^eaHstic m& beiJag divorced £rm the 
specifio ccmtj?ibtttl<m idiat csch unit las to mafe:© towards the 
209 
attatomeat of tbose targets^ tlaey caa hardly be 3*ealiz^« 
But 13ie development of agrtcultiipe tes to be accompanied by 
a Eiessure of isadttstriallzation so tbat the additioQai agri-
cultupal |roducti<m oay find a laarket in ttoeai ci t ies where 
industries ©re gyoitog* With gsr^tei? industrialisation the 
deaand for food, as v^Xl as tm materials >«i3Ll increase >Mcto 
Mill help to 3?aise the incoiae in the tvamk pectoiP. I t req,-
iiires a balanced growth <£ ag^ieylture myS. industries^ 
CD jd a n d 8 e f o r m nt 
As regards th& land reforSf the parl^ satisfjs both the 
land lords and the teller W * giving« land to the t i l l e rs 
and by proaising 'a r^abl l i ta t ion grant on a gradwi lines 
to t*e 2aiaiadars and Jagirdars* I t opiioses e^eclas^it of the 
tUlOTS aM sought restoraticm of al l lands froa which they 
had been i l l ^ a l l y fir ioproperly ejected* I t accepts the 
ceiling m land-fi3Eing the upper H a l t at 30 acres and the 
lower at 5 acres of well irrigated lands or i t s equivalent 
l i w i i i i n i i f t i i 
209. Besdutim passed t^ the B«J#S, at %Ma Sixt3J ^inual 
Session at sabalan, lan April 19SS* 
• SS2 • 
r0Sps§tiV0ly« im party also stands to ili^gaUs© tbe so 
called legal transection, wbicb were laad© by the poor peo|l0 
211 
due to i t s pov^pty. 
Til© party will %ek@ step to iaspir© or eathuse to 
p^jil© to WiTk hard md lAli caisolldate of siaall scatt^ed 
holdirigs aJid put a ci^ ecis: on fwthei? fragaeBtatioia* tb^ party 
will provide Ijottep soeds snd laodem a©thods to Agriculture. 
e r t H i z ^ will also bo jrovided and mere house facHitlos 
will be glvm* CooiHaatii?© Ba»k and scslieaes for ins^anoa 
c€ crops id l l bo earried^ modern teigatlos fflsans «euld bo 
developed arui some m^or ira^gatioa projects wotad be gi^ea 
top priority. I t wijld Increaso tbs iEiiaate instinct of 
national services to execute them as a national prograime 
througb large bonds of vc^Lunteors workers* 
'lbs party stoodt for t l^ utHimtion of t9<aiQology in 
the field of agriculture in sucb a May that i t aigbt provide 
aore eaploysaent for tbe increased populatl<m« Mid i t i s on 
this Msis t^at Vajpayee opposed coopofatiire faratog beeause 
tb© taidency of aachlnlsing farising id l l enbanee in big 
field and \d l l increase uneaployBent acsong the people. 
'miim>m»mmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmm»»mmimmmmmmm0mmmiam-»Mm 
210# Election tianifestoes 19^ , Page 8 in lana Sangb 
Documents ?<^.I 19^3 pp^  87«$0» 
2X1. Mookbsrjee, S.F., It.s.j)., ig Feburary 19Q2, fol .I 
Io,5 Col. 8^-313. 
212t Elections Manifestoes lSSl*Jma Sangb Doounents Vol. 
1 1973 Dp. 67-68. 
213. Vajpayee, A.B., i.S.D. 23 August 19SO Vol#4S Ho.17 
Col» 4299-4309* 
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TbQ pa r^ sav in tbis a cause of idde s|reaa disttir-
bances JUi poLltioal and econozslc structure of rural I&dia* 
The oxil^ r result i s coIXeetlvis&tioa mii, tbe deoigration of the 
peasfflat leojffietor to the iositiqn of a iaaad less laljourer 
#estro7izig his individual liberty and ini t ia t ive and thereby 
214 
strengthening totalitarian treads at the cost of democracy. 
I t accepts the b^neflciaat contribution of servica 
cooperatives laarJsetingi purchase} and credit and other s^vices 
l ike loan« of impL^&ants etc* luhich v l l l bring to a l l holders 
advantages of large*scala operations through pooled financial 
resources* I t believes that s^vice cooperatives are essen-
t ia l ly ancillary to the operations of independent peasant 
proprietors and should not h^ perverted to transform indd« 
pedant farmers into vage-earning vorKers on cooperative 
215 
f^f f iS, 
G o v P r o t e c t i o n t 
The parl^ i s pledged to the amendment of the consti-
216 
tution for banning the slaughter of the coii^ i because the cow 
i s a point of honour and a symbol of national unity, besides 
S14» Dem S^al Upadlora^ ,^ Press Conf ^ ence in New Delhi 
on S3 January 19S9* 
215» See R©30lutl(»v passed by the C^atral Executive of the 
Jana Sangh at New Delhi on 15*16 March, 1959* 
216* See a l l the Manifestoes of the B..T,&« 
having bean the basis of our economic l i fe a l l tiirougk tbe 
ages. Special steps id l l be taken to improve the breeds of 
cow to make i t an economic unit in our agricuituraX life* 
i n d u s t r y i 
liike tbe other political parties the Jtna Sangh also 
desires rapid industrialization of India idth a view to 
reducing tbe harden en land and fulfilling the various needs 
of t^e people; but i t sta^ikes a moral note in seeking to 
develop an independent techniques particularl^r suited to 
Indian conditions* fhrot^b this technique eviQr7 family irfould 
become a productive unit on tbe basis of a decentralized 
system of economyj production wuld be maadmized togeiajer 
iidth an automatic) and more equitable, distribution of wealth 
and income. 
Small-scale and cottage Industries iSiliuld form the basis 
of the programme of Industrialigatlon. Following the same 
line of thought, Mr, Atal Beharl Vajpayee speaking in parlia-
ment on the resolution regarding review of the industrial 
policy observed that small-scale industries should be made tbe 
basis of industrialization in our country and that co-ordina-
tion between the large and smisll-scaie industries should be 
brought about. He said| " i t a i s my suggestion that i t i s 
not enough tc help small-scale industries* The fields of 
production should be decided upon such a way that; szsali scale 
•• 32S *•• 
industries moy deirelop in an unbampered Bianner»««*«To &aA the 
competition between the small-scale and largo-scale sectors, 
217 
tbeir spheres of production uould be dearly demarcated* 
Furtb^i tbese are necessary for the construction of villages 
and the means for iroviding ^aployment to people* **!rhere 
should be a full integration between small-scale industries 
and large scale industries because this must be the tivot 
218 
of our further reconstruction.^ But as far as the big indus-
tries are concemedf **1^ere should be more of those indns-
tries which are going to manufacture macMnes* Zt is impera-
tive that at some time or other we must be free from our 
independence on foreign economy* 30| the basic thing is 
that we should collect and concentrate all our energies to 
put them into big industries for the purposes of manufacturing 
machinery and other essential requiremmts, so th&t %$3atever 
madbinery we need for our essential requirements i&atever we 
need for developing our country w i U come from our soil and 
219 
we need not go outside* 
**^ana Sangh stands not only for mass production but 
also for i^oduction 1^ masses* It will therefore oppose 
mechanization if agriculture a M other labotir-ssrviceS} which 
220 
are going to augment imemployment*^ 
217* Vajpayee. A.B*} I»«S.I)4 5 August i960 Yol.4A Ho*fi 
Col* 119l*ll^ 
218* Hookherjee, S*P«, US.D* 18 96)»aber 19S2 Vol.VI Ho«13 
Col. 2657-73. 
219* B*J.S.Election mnifesto 1957 pp. lO-H* 
220* See all the Election Manifestoes of ^ e B«^*S* 
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Tbe part7 believes tbat most of the (sonsmmr goods 
QOvliSL be isanufactured by issiall^ seaXe iM&vmtgy vhlch should 
be rationalized idtii a 7ie« to jncareaslng i t s jroductivity* 
y a t i o n a 1 i z a t i o m 
Jana Sangb stands for natiaaalizaticm of l»asic ^id 
ddfeQce industa^ies* All otber industries sbouLd be given 
fuli oppoptmsity to develop fyeely st^4ect to state super-
vision, and regulation* Jazm Sangh i s not opposed to con-
trolling inclination of explodtaticm in private industries 
or to equipping tha government lAth powers for raising the 
resources needed for economic reconstruction but i t considers 
al l round nationalization as unnecessary^ Because the present 
tendency to take over more and more industries in state 
ownership and control i s not only harmful for datoocracy and 
economic developient but i t i s credited for wastage of public 
221 
funds and an attitude of x indifference to t^e general Public* 
Mool£herJe!. believed in the poxicy of Iaisse4*^ais9 and 
advised to take the undertaking to run through by Government 
hands only when i t came to be closed due to managerial failta'e 
and econoznicaliy desertedness* Zh such cases he provides a 
222 
dhance of enquiry first* 
221. B.J.S,Blection Manifestoes 1957 See also B.J.S. Party 
documents 1951-52. Delhi 1973 p*86* 
222. Mookher^ ee. $.P., Ii*S,|}* 22 April 1^3 Vol«4 No*l 
Col* 4837-44* 
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F o 3 f 0 l g i i C o m p a n i e s j 
null iiiiiiiii i i iwini inwaiow •fiiiiiiiw I 111 •iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiim.iiiiiiii 
Wltli irogard to tos9lm companieSf the jparty tliinks 
tlBt t^d <iomi3l&atl<^ of Indian and Toirdigti moiiopo^ .^  intei'dst 
i s dangerous to tb© ootaitiT md wantSf »»to w^ J^ lc in suob a 
it^ y that w© baLp to sncoi^ag© tb© ioselm intestoi^s to come 
hme* and at tba same time wa protect Mdian natioosl iatapeat^ 
223 
He stands tbat 51J^  of the shata ^lould be bald by the Indieas, 
Hot only iabourers but tba axpests and tba officer in sueb 
concams shotald laainly ba naticsaals of Bbarat* He observed"} 
I am not against tba appointaent of mj foreigner in India* 
lo t at a l l , if for any teobnicai ^ob, no Vidian i s avaiiable 
by a i l means l e t tbe foreigners be appointed^ but i f tbey 
are appointedi tbese companies sbot&d make an attempt and 
appoint Indians after proiriding training tidtbin a certain 
prescribed period. But so far as ordinary ^obs are concerned 
vbiob can easily be filled up hj Indians* %%ere sbot;^d be 
restriction m tb© appointmsjt of foreigners to tbese posts. 
2be party also s e^s to set a limit* For the foreign ©oapauies 
226 *^ 
to tbe amount of jprofits remitted outside tbe country* 
2^« IMdn 17 July, 1952, Vol. lU Ho.ll Col. 401S.20, 
224* BftJ'.B* Election Manifestoes 1 ^ aee B.J*S,Barty Oo^  
cifflsnts 19®1*72» 
22S* Mooj£ber|e© S.p«, I,»S.D» If July 1952 ?ol»in Ho«ll 
Col« 4015«.^ 0* 
226* B»J«s» Bleotion Manifestoes 1^7 See Jana sangh larty 
Documents 1951-i2 Delbi 1973 p,87» 
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Opposition to iaporting foareigii tedtjcaogy i s well 
expanded by i t s genesGl secretai^j* Foreign capital to soae 
esctent stay be aecessary in basic indtastries. But tbey are 
also entering c«msu£iier goc^s industries* Foreign capital 
is intimately connected idtit foreign tectatiology* TMs does 
not sait us* The fiscal coaaaission (19^1-»S0) wrote. '^ Sbe 
industrial pattern that we caaceive of will be saae ^h^te'-Sh 
betwe^ the Mghly capital intensive production of tbe west 
md that followed by cottage iMustries in tbe Indian villages* 
227 
svm loan capital camsot serve the needs of ow technology*'* 
W o r k e r st 
fim party's view m the role of labo«r in develojing 
eccsK i^y are radical* I t i s pledged to aake labour a oo*sharer 
in the s^inag^^t and irofi ts of industry- i t advocates ade-
quate represeatstiian of labo^ on the board o^f directors of 
different concerns* I t supports the appointment of a permanent 
wage board to draw up a pay scale for a workers in various 
industries and revise i t from UmB to tine after taJdng into 
CQQsideratlen at the cost of living as also the national 
jsinifflUBt* I t favours the setting up of ^odustrial tribunals 
coaposed of impartial Judges whose decision will be binding 
on both the industrialists and labour* I t i s of the view 
227. Dean Dayal UpadJjyaya on "Foreign Capital* Foreign tedJ-
nology and the Indian way of liffii" Jhe cs^ganizer 3 
April 1961* fhis article eleborates view on Foreign 
Teeteiology and i t s impact on the culture of a comtry* 
- 3 2 ^ 
ttoat during the transition period t i n the cotsiti?y*s indtistayial 
production reacbes tbs required le'S'el, a l i strike and loeisoutSi 
especially in respeet of indus^d.es Q£ national importanoe, 
shotad be dlscoirered. I t accepts that the state sboiJld be 
resptmeible for the social secur i^ of labowr. There should 
not he re-teenchment laoless alternative eaployment ig. provided 
special allomnces should be given to labota* engaged in 
hazardous duties* Otmtributions froa ttte eiploysrs to ^ e 
state employees• Insurance Sc^^e should be abolished* AS 
regards women employeeSf tSjere should he eciual pay for equal 
TirarJi. f¥o aumths mtemity leave idth pay should be alloved 
to them. The party mv3kA take steps to encourage every 
labourer to ioin some or the o th^ trade union md d^end 
228 
the rights of labour union* But iiiorkers should keep avay 
trm. active politics wd the party allowed t© attend the meet-
ing to think vhat t h ^ include in their economic and future 
229 
programmes* 
F o r e i g a A^  i dt 
f he Jana 3angh welcomes Foreign Aid coming to our 
country but idthout any pollldLcal strings attached to i t* 
Foreign aid should be used for the p^pose for vhich i t i s m 
22S* fhis i s based m the tvo eleotimi manifestoes of the 
Barty* 
229* Vajpayee. A3*f I..S*B* 23 August I960 Volt 4S Ko*17 
Col* 4298-4301* 
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meant* &r» iocMter^ee laid domx the iiattern of iMxMjo^s 
vhicb the party adheres tOf to tbis day* Partlclpatizig in the 
disoussion Oft the budget Dr* Mc^ slsber^ ee tavowed foreign 
aid idtbout aaj poXitieaX strings attached to it« He ccoi-
tlnueds "1 do not share the view that if India aocepts foreign 
aid, she iiomediateiy sails her birth right* I do not aeeept 
that view, we are strong enough to resist outside inter-
vention,,,,.** and adds that?*, so iong as foreign aid comes 
230 
unfetteredf unconditioned, that i s no hara in aeceptin'g i t , 
f a X e St 
fhe ^aoa Sangh i s hihgiy orit ical of the Qov^naent 
of 3Mia*s taxation policy. This should be so directed that 
and 
i t lessens inequalities of lAcoiae/brlJigs enough reventie to 
231 
-y^ e state for defence and nation-building activities* Hr« 
Vajpayee ^idorsed the saiae viev and advised . to follov a 
policy of direct taxation to raise the standard of living of 
t^e masses. He also advised to see the capacity of the 
332 
people of surviving the burden of tax. Believing on this 
hypothesis, the party advocates revolutionary changes in the 
system of tascation. I t believes in the abolition of taxes on 
230* «ooi£herJee S,P,, I.*S.D, 4 June 1962 Vol*I Ho,16 Col* 
1126.g| G.B. 
231, B,J,S, Election Manifestoes, 195l-S©0 B,J,S,Bar1^ 
documents 1951-72 S^Uii 1973 p,S4, 
232. Vajpayee A.B,, l.,S,i), 22 August 1961 ?ol« S7 Ko#l2, 
Col# 3998-4011 ( i n p*). 
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the necessities of l i fe since the incidence fal ls mainly <m 
the cofflmon man* I t argues that seles tax should he abolished 
on necessaries and cottage and siaall^seale froduction. I t 
i s in fai7our of impositi<m of uniform rates of sales tax at 
a single point and of ral^^maliMtlim of the sales tax 
structure. 
Taxes on the so called sonsimer goods and necessariesf 
both ^scldo ^ ^ sales tax, are the major earning heads for 
the centre and state govemmeats. fo a sic for their abolition 
u'ould mean depriving the goi?ej3imsnt of a substantial portion 
of their revenue* This i s not a feasible proposition, 
Apart fr<^ earning revenu6« Excise duties and sales 
« 
tax have another useful economic function of maMng commo* 
dities costi«P| thereby curbing the coaisumptlon in the country 
and Increasing the export potentialities of those conaaodities 
in order to earn much required foreign exchange. 
FoUoiJlng the party linesi Mookherjee stood for a 
policy of taxes m estate dutgr w. those who represents the 
rich section of the community* He ^ s o stood for the sa l t 
tax and tax for donation of charitable purposes. But opposed 
the postal tax and demands the reexamination of government 
233* B.J«S* Election Manifestoes 1957 3ee also isrty 
Documents 1951^72 D^hi 19?3 :^p, 88-8^# 
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234 
policy liPoMbltlcm of ppivy purs© and income tax. 
FOP party »J deficit finance i s a bottaa less pit and 
may disaster for the country and laay bring the finance <^ 
the country to serious position, fbe party tliinks i t suitable 
for tile country which have not sian ^v^ and bay© abundance 
of capital equipment* But In India, li&lch has vast laanpower 
and i s mnt of capltalor equiimenti i t i s not suitable because 
ffion power may play i t s part in undoing l^e financial future 
of the country. MocJsher^ ee saldf "In our country unfortunately 
the question i s imnt of caj^tal and equipaentf manpower i s 
there, eid we do not imow bow to utilize i t . Therefore, this 
obvious diff^encQ in the economy of our eotmtry taay pay 
i t s part in undoing the financial future of tills country If 
236 
we depend to much GSI deficit financing* 
E d u c a t i o n & l» a n g u a g et 
fhe party contemplates to evolve a new Educational 
pattern capable of blending India's ancient education ( O r u ^ ) 
modes with modem methods and their technical^ vocational.-} 
and scientific basis, ^ucatlon should b© free from inter-
ference and control by the government; autcsaomy of educational 
234, ^ ( ^ ^ J e e , S.K, li,S«0« 16 April 1953 fol* IH 
Bo. 13 Col. 4347-4358. 
235, Dr, Mod£her5ee, S,P. 4 Msrcb 19S3 Vol«I No»16 Col. 
1381-a6» 
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instltutiona and mdtrersities sisould be respected and 
protected* I t accepts tbat free education should l^ e gi^en 
to a l l in the pplmosf stage and to need7 students in Mglier 
stage* 
I t seeks to ppoiride facil i t ies for research and instruc-
tion in scientific education and aims of establi^ttng tedb* 
nical sciffiiufic and multipurpose institutions. I t support 
a countrywide compaign for adult l i t ^ a c y hmt has not chalked 
out a ppograaicie-for doing so, i t has promised «mcouragement 
to the study of the Fine Arts and to vocational and technical 
training I specially ixi the rural areas, i^ere i t should be 
linked up idth the developient of cottage industries* ^o 
correct a defective system of education, the Jana Sangh holds 
that the f i r s t requisite i©#, a thca»ough reorientation of 
t^e system of our education in spir i t as v ^ a as content* I t 
must he a synthesis of anoint cultural systea of education 
idth i t s emphasis on ethical values and character and the 
modern system id.th i t s emphasis on sci<mtific and l iberal 
study, special attention to saniikrit f<» mslital oultiEpe and 
physical education and military training f<ar ifeysicil health 
and inculcation ofspirit of discipUne in .studeiits** 
I t favours the mother t«»igue as the medium of instruc-
tion at the primary stage, use of the ragicflaal language as 
the m^itsa for seamlsay and highel* educatjbcm up to graduatioii« 
236* See Besolution "On education passed a t the fhlrd annual 
Session of the B.J*3* at Jodhpur, Delhi 1 ^ * 
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Hindi laust tee in a coiaiailsopy sulsject Sar studj through out 
and laltiEately beccsie the s^diiaa for post«grua<lat© and specia-
237 
UzBd scimUfic studies* 
fhQ farty i s also opposed to abstaining Bnglisb as an 
official language for a long tim©^ and fa^oisfs the int?c^uc» 
tlon of Hindi and the regional langtiagos as official langmges 
in the place of English in their respeetive spiere idlMa 
the (^mstitutional time limit, tliat 10* fif te@a ymts ti^m 
t^e commencement of thB constitution* 
Vajpaye©! stands that if Hindi i s to be g iv^ the place 
of English, aiglish ^oijld not bo cotaimiiory subject a t 
l^gher secondary level* &11 science st^dmts shoiald 3*ead 
Siglish co£apulso?y while Hindi shoisid be coapulsory subjects 
for litera3?y students. Ho also stands for a sansteit pap» 
in every aedium language of India if I t i s not to be a comp* 
ulsofy subject at higher secondary level, to gain t&e know* 
Imos^tdie of Sanskrit and to increase unity* 
J"ana Sansh also stands for the develoiiaent of a l l 
regional language* Wbokhoi'Jee said that "eyen the constitution 
provide that Hindi id l l not thrive at the cost of the regional 
337* See Bes* Mopted by the l H India Working Cc^asiittee 
of the B»J.S* on 8 May 1954* 
a38» See a l l the electicm s^^festoes of the J*S* 
6 
23% ?ajpayee, ii,B*,/Hay 1959 ?ol«31 !lo*62 Col* 15420*28* 
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language* I t «Ui be a rtiiaouraday for India i f these great 
Indian languages which have aade their contapibution to the 
deireloiisent G£ XMian cuXturp as a wholei and some of then 
also (SintributM not in insignificant manneff to the world 
oiilture and dvilizatlon* shou-d dlsappeaa? fffcsa the face of 
240 
free India*" 
State Ee^Qgesni^ticgt on I«ingid>8tic Bases 
Jana sangh i s opposed the division oi ppoviscea on 
lingoistlc base, beoaase of the factors of adninlstration 
efficiency, security, ecs^oiaic isposperlty and tha unity of 
•ttJe coimtiy, are also v&ey important factor• The party wsnts 
only to have distr icts in place of pPovlncs ^ thout any ques-
tion of language controversy. But ifookherjde accepts language 
to be an important consideration in forajing provinces. *»As 
I said at the beginning, if the decisitfrx of parHamant i s tijat 
t h ^ e will be no provinces, i t i s a l l right,* but, ''if you 
have provinces based more <xc less oa linguistic considerations 
then you must give uiiit to each particular section of the 
people so that they sai^ develop an area in accordance with 
their oHi traditions and sen-ciamts and add to the naticmal 
interests and solidarity erf India as a whol# and adds that,* 
I stand for a strong central gov^nmsil^ Although not suggest-
ing that the powers should be glvm to the provinces in such 
240. i^okberjee, S*P* 7 July 19S8 Vol*III Io#2 Col. 3319-26, 
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a way that India my be Bullsajiised,,,^^ far tsm i t , l e t 
there be aontenaept;, l e t there he aatisfactloaa in ttoe lainds 
of each section of the people that they are getting wtet i s 
their birth's right} and tasat they are being allowed to 
contaplbute the best that they can give to tise consolidation 
241 
of their mother land,** 
The Bharatiya Jana Sangh does not recognize the concepts 
of majority and lainority in respect c£ Indians. I t has faith 
in one nation with a single culture* I t stands for one 
country^ one nation and one culturei I t proposes to cur© 
those sections of o ^ society which due to historical and 
other reasons have fallen apart and have iabibed ?9?^® tannati 
ional or even anti-national t rai ts j while full freedom of 
faiths and warship should be guar^iteed, the i^rty Is opposed 
to the tendency of dragging religion into politics and of 
demanding special privileges on tliat basis* 
Atal Behari Vajpayee imde the position of the party 
very dear in VaQ note be circulated am«mg the members of the 
Hational Integration Conferee©, which was cmvened by the 
Government of India "All the main political pai'ties must 
resolve not to have any political aHgnaents with religious 
241. Msokerjee, S.E.^L.S,D. 7 July 1962 Vol*IK Ho.2 
Col. 37a7-2S y®¥9tiew are expressed by Vajpayje© ii.B., 
L,S.i). 17 Febi-uary 19S0 ?oi» 38 Ho.8 0ol. 1495-1505. 
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ot sectional bodies* CoBuaunal or caste eosisideratitsis must 
xiot determine their choice at candidates, to fix a definite 
proportion of seats to be aXXotted to candidates of a pa]^ti-
cular ooiBiaynity on the basis of population of that cofflistmity 
and to set up candidates of a coiamtinit^  fs^ oa those areas 
wiiere that commttKity happens tobe in a majority 'are proofs 
of cooratmali ^hinJdng* Candidates otigtot to be selected on 
^ e basis of their jzierit and their faith in the principles 
and irograaiffle of the party* 
"Let the leading political parties also decidejiot 
to periait their members to participate in conventions of a 
conmunal character idth a viev to tiiresting political or 
economic interests and privileges f«» a particular cofluaoDity* 
If there has really hem discriiaination against any individual 
or group, due steps must be taken after the inquiry, but no 
separate platform must be created for the ppi^se* The 
communal politics of the British era must be given no quar t s 
in free and democratic India#» 
The urge for national integration and unity i s so 
vitally fe l t that the party supports the d^and for surrend^-
ing tile federal form in favour of a unitary one. 
242* For a further eleborati^ of the ^ana Sangh proposal 
for a unitary form of government with the decentraliss-
tion of power to the lowest levelt See Deai Dayal 
Upadhyaya's article «Ihe Jana sangh's election plat-
foTHf • fhe orgsoiizer, Biwall Issue, 1961, 
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III toe second half of 196I, the coantaey and the govern^ 
inent were p3*eoccQpied with oil impbrtsnt prohlem of national 
integration. The government felt compelled to associate the 
Jana Sangh with the deliberations on national integration| 
but the party, however, cannot reconcile itself to the charges 
of communalism levelled against it hy the highest in the hand* 
Mr» Vajpayee was stringently critical of the attitudes of 
prisie minister Nehru and the other Congress leaders and even 
officially of the Ccngress for condeonliig "Hindu cwamunalisn" 
hut turning a blind eye and deaf year to muslim communalism 
however blatant it may be. Referring to the 6^lslif^  Convention 
at Delhi in June 196I he saidt ''The congres's, the communist 
party,the P.S.P* .all allowed their Muslim members to partici* 
pate in the Conference. Whether they were congressites first, 
or {Muslim first, whether they were Bharatiyasfirst of Mtisllm 
next were questions which appeared of no consequence to the 
congress. At this conference allegations were made that 
Muslims are being treated as class XI citizens, that they 
are being discriminated against in an organised manner in 
government, in education, in trade, in commerce^ l^ pointed 
question of the Home HiMster is t JA& not the speeches 
delivered and decisions taken, at this convention promotes 
communal feeling in the country? And if they did, why has 
no action been taken against the spansors of this meet? vihy 
have the provisions of the Indian penal Code been kept in 
abeyance in this matter? •••«.. 
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"The Jana Sangb stands for a secular state vbleh dravs 
no distinctions on tlie basis of cFeed.xTbe state sboiXLd not 
be prepared to entertain demands sBde on a coiramaX baisis* 
Ro one sbovad be permitted to press for separatist demands 
under cover of minority rights* We have had here a minister 
demanding reservation in the services for a particular conmu-
nity and threatening that i f the coomunal froblems i s not 
soivedf India would become a Spain -»•• Ooion Minister Mr* 
Humayun Kabir said so ss at the Bubli convention and held at 
a threat of a civil war? 1?his i s hov a ecsitral minister 
talks? Xt is an open, incitement to violence and an invitation 
to civil var. But the provisions of the Indian Penal Code 
become impotent and worthless so far as the IMngs go* Shey 
seem to be designated solely for us* Today the congress 
government appelu^ s to be raising this bogeir of oHnmunalism 
just to distract public attention from i t s am. short-comings** 
Though the congress is wedded to secularism and 
theoretically denounces oommunalism in al l shape and forms* 
ret there i s no doubt that i t compf^oises with the principles* 
Utamber 3)ass made i t dear in his {residential address in 
I960 when he saidf ^thile maldng the most unreasonable 
concession to pomper their communalismi the congress has been 
utilizing Indian Muslim as veritable poms in i t s game of 
243* See Vajpayee, A*B*, L^S^Ji^ 30 August 196I Vol*57 Ho* 
18 Col. 5893-5905. 
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political chessf and to aooept Muslifii or ChslstLmi as 
iQinQ2»itieS} my Va^payeei would he tantatsouat to making 
r^ligio!! a permanent division line in politiesi in economics, 
in fact, in ©v^y walk of social life. Indir©etly, t M s 
vouXd mean upholding the previous two nations or multi* 
24S 
nations theory•*» 
The 4'ana Sangh belioves in the equal rights of a H 
citizens of India ^respective of caste, creed, or communityt 
let it Justifies **special efforts to get an equal and honour-
able treatment to this socially depressed and econcmically 
246 
l>acki®rd sections of the society. As a corc^ary*** * ^ s 
principle, the party stresses the importance of eradicating 
untoucbability and castism, and opposes restriction on the 
entry of any section of Hindus into t®aples» In order to 
improve their conditions, priority should be given to the 
depressed classes and l3^ ibes in the matter of redistribution 
of land, Their traditional arts and crafts should be deve-
loped, arrangements for provi(2ing housing and drinking water 
to them should be madef special facilities for their educaticgi 
should be providedi necessary steps should be taken to link 
347 
the tribal areas with the cities* 
244« Dass, Htamber, Fresidentiel Address at the Eight 
Aimual Session of t^e B«J*S« lagpur, S\me 22*25, i960* 
243* Vajpayee, A.B,, National Xntegration, note sut»aitted 
by Vajpayee Leader of the J.s.group in Parliammt at 
the National Integration Conference held in Hew Delhi 
28 September 196l» 
246* See all the manifestoes of the Jan Sangh, 
247» the J«S.£lection Manifestoes, 1957* 
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I t s eoneesn to arefugees and thoir rfdmbiHtatiosi i s 
easily iindei*standaia.0» Aites oHf the party iooU Msrtb m 
this as (Sie of the issue* I t ooxisiSers pai*titi«»is of tbe 
cotantry as a political biundei* and i s not reconciled to i t 
even today, particularly since JPalsistan has failed to protect 
tbe Hindus ainorlty tberei And the party stands that the 
refugees should be rehabilitated in the true sense of the 
tera* 
fhe party strongly opposed the governaent^ s policy of 
not encouraging laigration of Hindus to India** "This denial 
of the right of migration goes not only against the repeated 
assurance g i v ^ at the tiae of partition hut i t also goes 
against the provisions of the Hehru*14.aquat Aii Bact of 1960| 
so that i t i s a gross betrayal of the Hindu minority in East 
Bengal* the situation cannot he allowed to cont!Ume» fhe 
Jana sangb accordingly deaands that the govemaient must at 
once reverse the policy of stopping the migration of Etndus 
from Sast Bengal and must revive a l l last Bengal Hindus t^o 
desire to c<»ne over on accomt of the ccmditions prevailing 
that ^and demanded to rehabilitate these refugees in West 
Bengal i t se l f and nezt in coogaodal areas in 4ssam, Bihari 
orissa} Sfirpiara, md Manipur, where there were already big 
Baigali speaking populations. 
248# Resolution oia Refugees a^abtHtation passed by t4ie 
B«J»S« at i t s aixt^ Annual session held in MbalSi 
April 1958* 
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H i Ji d a G o d e B i l i s 
f to© party is leather coaservatlv© OR the issiaa of ttm 
Hindu Code Bin* I t Xa true that social X'6fo:fsi shouXd not 
h% l3Foug&t al)out as an imposition frtm alcove* I t sbouXd imtk 
£mm idtMn society. My faiwreaching obanges audi as envi-
saged in the Bindu Ck)da BiJtXi tb@i*8ford, sbouXd not be made 
unless thm& i s a strong popular deioand for tbem and a ciear 
verdict i s obtained fr<^ the electorate* the party deeply 
deplored the attitude of the govemiaent of India in ppoceed-
ing with the ssiactment of the Hindu Code BiU in differmt 
f< i^!is in t^e shape of pieoemeal legislation like the Hindu 
Marriage and Hindu succession Acts* Such innovations sought 
to be introduced hy law were opposed not only to tb® basic 
concepts of Hindu sodLetyi Dharma and culture but also the 
directive principles and ftmdamental. Bights unbodied in the 
constitution itself^ The Jana Sangh wuld, therefore* repeal 
the Hindu Marriage mi& Hindu Successi<si &ets« 
I t demanded the enactment of a tsiifora Civil Code 
(as enjoyed by the (^mstituticn) for a l l i t s citizens and 
considered the said legislation wMch sought ^ sake dis* 
crimination in respect of only one (^mamlt^f as repugnant to 
250 
the constitutional provisions* fhe Jana Sangh has continuously 
S49» B»J*S#Blection Manifesto 1 ^ , p»21» 
250* Eesolution on the Hindu Code Sil l adopted by the All 
India 0'»S«Morking Cosuoittee at i t s meeting held on 14 
and 15 ApsiX 1953 at (GoJlmk) l:iea3f Belgaum Kamatak 
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stood fo3* i*@raoi7ing sodaX and eduoatioiial disabilities of 
i«3iaan with a view to eaabiing thea to fuHy discharge their 
responsibilities to the family, society and nationi t^e party 
ps^ oioised to afford them full and &qml opportimities in 
A w l 
©very field* I t has farther advocated enlaifging the property 
rights of women subject to an iapoptant provision that *»th© 
age-old s c i ^ t i f i o principles of social oarganisation shotild 
not be altered nor be ftBadaaeataily change* 
g o f e i g n F o l i c yt 
The Swatantra Party, l ike the Jana Sangh, believes 
that a country's foreign policy should be based on i t s 
enlightened sel f - int^est and should aim at furthering the 
national interest. I t believes tMt the preservation of the 
country's terr i torial integrity and nationai soveareigaty 
should be of paramount consideration. But, unlike, the Jana 
Sangh, i t stands for and advocates a total surr^ider of non-
ali^meat and linking up with the West, iit the f i r s t latioaal 
252 
C<»iv®itlon of the party In Imtna, Brofessw Rmthnaswamy won 
(Continued footnote frm, the previous page) 
see also manifesto &. ccmstitution B*J#S» Bombay» 
Sivajl ft?intlng Press 1961. 
251, B.JtS* Election Manifestos 1957» 
2S2# Bu^banaswamy, l^ofessor. At f i r s t Hatiimal Convention 
of the Party in latna on March 1961» 
applause vhea he declared that the policy of neutrality OT 
non-alignment hag become odious, "Neutrality, according to 
all international experienod} is feasihle only as long as 
one's neutrality is respected. But When a foofeign power, 
Mith which one has concluded pacts of peace or peaceful coex-
istence, invades one's territory, neutrality falls to the 
ground. Neutrality having failed to prevent aggression, the 
only alternative foreign policy is me of alliance — — 
alliance %dth those vho can held one to defend the integrity 
of one*s country. The Swatantra im-ty calls for such an 
alliance, first \idlth our immediate neighbour in Sout^ Asia, 
paMstan included, and if necessary with free nations of the 
world* There should be no difficulty in changing over to this 
policy as it is one recommended by historical experience. 
Neutrality, even if you call it dynamic neutralism is a fair-
weather policy." 
C h i n at 
Hore than ten years earlier, !^.HtH«Hasani, general 
secretary of the party, had warned that "the Invasion of 
Tibet was the first step towards the invasidnof India**, a 
warning which want unbeeded. The birth of the party synchro-
nized with China*s silmt incrosionsj and no opportunity was 
missed of attacking Vne government on its failure to take the 
people into confidence. **I do not know", said Hr, Masani in 
the Loak Sabba, "if the full consciousness of its imjOications 
has sunk ijito the raliid of our coimtry yet, but I do say tMs 
in all humility that the prime minister «ill have a heavy 
responslMlity before the bar of history for the action of 
253 
which he has been guilty." And adds that| »»1 say it itfas 
criminal negligeice on the jnrt of our government at least 
not to get a quid peo quo — « — But on the point of sheer 
national intc3rest and cold-biocd®i foreign policy, Mien you 
sold out Tibet, should you not have asked in return for a 
guarantee of MacMoban and l.addakh frontiers before you accept-. 
ed the conquest of Tibet, thereby removing a valuable buffer? 
Why vas that not done, I do not i^ ant to be uncharitable. I 
hope it is not too unkind to suggest t^at it -ms not done 
because the people of India would not have tolerated this 
254 
policy of appeasement and Icmger if t b ^ had Mova the facts#" 
He dafiounces the government for its idea that any action 
against China would be an action of war and deviating from the 
policy of non-alignmmt» But his faith is that to defend our 
territory is not to wage war and to throw out bandits from our 
territory is not an act of i^mr* It Is just police action 
in our own territory* He is c^tainly abide by non-alignment, 
and does not suggest any thing against it. But, »by non-
alignment, is it meant that we cannot repel any attack on our 
253. Hasani, H,E«, L.B.D. 25 November 1959i Vol* 35 Ho.S 
1747-62 (J.S.}. 
254. Ibid. 
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own territory? Is It non-alignment against ourselves also? 
Are ve nentral against InOla? l^ a^t Is the meaning of non* 
alignment vb&a. we are-being attaobod hy anotber pover? Kon-
aHgnment certainly Involves defence of one's ovii territory, 
i f you like, by one self, 
"Secondly, non-alignment does not mean that «e cannot 
equip our forces adequately — so equipilng on army iidtb 
arms obtained from otber countries Is completely consistent 
with non-allgnmait*" 
"Thirdly, non-alignment Is not Inconsistent with tbe 
capablt^ to recognise a dangerous-nelghbour««»Non-allgnment 
does not mean that we keep our own people in the dark*** 
••Finally, non-alignment does not mean that when our 
people show patrlotlse^ the |irlmo minister should advise 
otherwise* He has been soldlng our people, instead of leading 
them in a crusade he has been attacking there, Instead of 
255 
attacking the odutside aggressor* 
The party's opposition to non-alignment persists, 
speaking on the International situation on 31 August i960 
Hr« N«G«Ranga stated that, '*we should strength a way begin to 
search for othor friends, other allies, and think in terms ^f 
255» Hasani, M.R,L,a.D, 25 November 1959 Vol* 8 Col. 1747-
62, (!«&» 
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pacts and other things. But i t Is high tim& l^at VB should; 
f i r s t of a l l , be able to te l l the rest of the world that we 
are no longer uncos^tted* MB are no longer wedded to that 
policy of non-alignment, we sjt& not iidlllng to take m^ 
sides in this cold war. We are not responsible for this cold 
WLit at allt*«but when i t oos£@s to the continuation of the 
policy of non-alignsient, touch me not and so on^  then I can 
256 
only say that we cannot affca?d to continue with t te t , " 
fhe ^watantra Barty i s opposed to cotmmX&m* I t i s 
uncompromising in i t s criticism of the government of lndii|*s 
foreign policy, in uMch in i t s opinion, was responsit0.e for 
the silent incursion and occupation of Indian soil 1^ the 
Chinese* Clearing out the party position in this regard, 
M^ H, Ifesani said that, *»we are up against an expnsionist 
imperialist ooiraunist power of the imjst ruthless Idnd, a power 
that has before our eyes murdered our neighbouring <«>unt# 
of l ibet , a power that under the guise of volunteers invaded 
the republic of South Korea, a pow^ that mm. today i s 
infiltrating "Barougb i t s Korth Vietnam sa to l l i tes r^ iae into 
the country of I'OoSj a power that i s striving to expand 3m 
257 
in every possible directions* 
256, Range, N,G,, I..S.B. 31 Av^ust I960 ¥«!• 46 Ho»30 
Col, S99e-6oca i , s , 
SS7» Jfesani, M»B,, l».S»l)» 15 February 1S60 ?oi» 38 Io»l7 
Col. 1183-95 CP»A.). 
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fhe party also opposed tto© prime siinister Metspu's 
policy of invitation to Obines© Prime Jtoister to coae to 
India and to lisgotiate on t)osder»s issues. The faith of the 
party i s clear fj?oa! the Hasani»s words. He statedj "The 
Chinese coatatmiat pegiae does not heiiei?© In negotiations and 
i t has been nei^er negotiated in good taWa t i H now. Bv^ffy 
promise i*hich i t has ©ade, i t has violated^ iibeth^ in Tibet 
03? else where, foi3? I^e Chinese coamanists rogiae negotiation 
i s an act of itfar, m. act of i«?ar at the conference table, a 
2SS 
eontim^ition of var Py other ways* 
Ihe party also stood for a strong policy against China 
and opposed a weatoeed policy of appeasement %jhich has been 
followed by the governments, Jhe party Giants to aaint^in 
vigilence against the possibility of f«r th« appeasement and 
capituiation to the daius of coauaimist CMna, "Ihis invita-
tion i s the resxilt of a complete bankruptcy.***. Jfesani 
observed "The continuation of that -msk policy, the policy of 
appeasement which found I t s expression in th* latest coaaunica* 
259 
tion id l i take this country farther away froii our goal*** 
To party, the respected opposition to military alliances 
of c<mgressj i s aeaiingless. In the face of the aggressive 
258. Ibid. 
259. Ibid* 
intentions and activities of some of oar neigbtJourSf propar 
defence alliances idtli reliable powers are not only expedient 
but legititaate:» Ihe party regards eoiamunist China and the 
U,S*S*H« as the principal threats to freedom in Asia and 
calls for the building up of a system of ireglonal security 
by the countries of South and South East Asia, Japan and 
Australia in i^ich it vould like to see India play its proper 
part, Masani stat®i| "let us forai a regional organization of 
the countries of South and South ^ s t Asia and let that orga*. 
nidation invite assistance of Qid from other parts of the 
world as t^at the independence of Judgement m d the independ-
ence to foreign policy of any single country is not endangered 
in the slight6st»j(. And added that, "I am suggesting a regicaial 
organisation of the countries of south and south east Asia 
for common security and defence ••* I am saying that the 
uncofflMtted <^untries of Asia, like Burmai Indonesia and 
Ceylon and others should be asked to come and sit with us to 
find out as to what can bedono for the greater security of 
the region from external aggression. Let such a group — it 
will not be a military bloc, it idll be a group for common 
consultation, he tiie channel through i«toich foreign equipment 
can come into the cotmtry idthout foreign troops or without 
260 
foreign interference,** professes? Banga advocated the severing 
of diplomatic relations with China putting a stop to sponsoring 
260, Ibid, 
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CMna's claim to a seat in the IMte4 HaticaiSf csbanging the 
to 
poliey in j^egard to Tibet ^sd <&aiQpioning i t s r igb^r^stin 
i t s lost national fireedcffii and not goixig to daiiB control over 
hQT so called five flngersf the five dingers being Nepal, 
261 
Bhutan; SikldUa, Laddalch and IfKFA. 
p a k i s t a m 
Swatantra party believes t^at nortaal and friendly 
relations betwem India and Pakistan are required in the 
interest and security o£ the entire sub*continent» ppofessor 
Ranga uttered that, **we are glad this dipute is ccming to a 
close, but we would like this approach to be esctended to the 
various other aspects of the relations betwaen Pakistan and 
India ••••• because if we really want to develop our own 
social econow i» our country we should certainly try to 
miniioise the points of friction between i^kistan and Indian 
and in that way save quite a lot of expenditure cm defence 
forces and also have peace of mind on these frontiers* So 
^ a t we can in a better way face the other adversaries who 
262 
have shown themselves on owt frontiers* 
The party stands for full scope to private ^terprise 
and favours curtailing the si^ aere of the state. It is totally 
261« Ranga, Professor K.G., I*.S»D» 4 Decemba? 196I Vol«60 
H0fl2, Col. 3(XL4-21 C.I. 
262* Ibid. 
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opposed to sooialimf partieolafly as stressed in India, All 
i t s spokes mm. are agreed m this issue. I t s most respected 
leader Mr, C»Ba^a, Gopaiacbarl i s a stanttcb supporter of 
unrestricted individual freedom, ^ i ch cannot be had under 
any form of socialism. He stands for having a party wedded to 
tfce freedcsa of economic enterprisei "Ihe Swatantra party 
stands for the jproteetion of the individual i^tizen against 
ttie increasing tress passes of the state. I t i s an answer 
to the challenge of the socalled socialism of the Indian 
congress party. I t i s found on the conviction that social 
Justice and welfare can be attained through liie fostering 
of individual interest and individual enteuia-ise in a l l fields 
better than through state oi^ership and government control. 
I t i s based on the truth that bureaucratic managemmt leads 
to loss of incmtive and waste-of resources. Where the state 
tresspasses bey<»id what i s legitimately nitiiin i t s promise, 
i t lust hands over the management from those who are interested 
in frugal and efficient management to bureaucracy which i s 
untrained and uninterested except in i t s own survival, 
"fhe Swantan^a Party i s founded on the claim that 
individual d.tisens should be free to bold their property and 
carry on their profession freely and through binding mutual 
agreements amcmg themselves and that the state should assist 
and encourage in me^^ possible way l^ ie individual in this 
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freaioaj but not seek to rapiac© hlm#" 
Aijart from Mr» CRajagopalacharl, Mr* M#B,Masaiii and 
professo; H.G.Banga iocs ara tba two l^ralne behind tbe part^*B 
©concanlc tMnking* Both these erst iMl© socialists today 
ara opposed to the socialist pattejsa of societyi "as enunciated 
and advocated by the congyess party, "wbateyer that i l l 
defined ^ a s e , the Socialist patieni of society, May mean, 
i t has only resulted in the accretion of power to tije Congress 
Goveraaent, Iha Congress has become the laajor beneficiary 
of the vast net work of bureaucratic regulations and conlapols 
which s t i f le individual ini t iat ive and entQria?i2© and cheat 
the prudent people of their savings through indirect taxation 
and inflation, fhe Smntantra party believes that the key to 
prosperity through freedo© i s in increased iffoduction and that 
any aeasure which restr icts production i s anti-social. It a 
socialist pattern of society i s one in which the state beooiaes 
the Ejost powerful capitalist, the Si^tantra party i^e r ta in ly 
opposed to it«»» Their belief i s that history reveals that 
people in totalitarian countries have been enslaved in the 
263, See why Swantantra? (Bombay i Central Office, Swatantra 
Party, p»S also see Jhan Oian Motilal, A« Quoted in t^e 
Jana Sangh and isc Swatantra Party, -& profile of the 
Rightist Barties in India, Bombay, 1967 p«lll« 
264t Swatantra party t Your Questioa-Aniwered (Bcaabay t Coatra: 
Office Swatantra ifirty n*d«) 1^*% 
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naae of sooialisfa* In the post*war i«orXd| 3evera3» democratic 
coimtries have become (SisiXIusioned with socialist presses* 
p 1 a n n i a gt 
There is a general imi^ression in the country t&at the 
Swatantra larty i s totally opposed to planning. In fact| we 
find that the party (though opposed to socialisation) does 
believe in plannizig but has i t s ow. conception of i t | and in 
Masani»s viewsf **the issue i s not between planning and non-
planning* f he issue i s betwe^i cflie MM of planning and 
another Icind of planning, one kind of regulation and another 
kind of regulation^ We must have regulatl<mj* He rejects 
tiie current pattern of centralized and top-heavy planning of 
the soviet-type, being directed and coaiBtnded trota above# 
"fbere i s a basic ccmfusion lying at the root of this# Xou 
cannot make a ccHotsunist $conc»ay, a ooisiand ec^ mossy, co^e^ist 
with a parliafflentEpy daaocracy* Sooner or later one or the 
264 
other will have to go«® 
The party accepts deaoayatic i^anaing torough persua-
tion as in France, Britain and the Scandinavian countries. 
BPofessor, I,G»Bangs «ouid rather associate with Mr, ianda, 
Union W.nlster for Home Affairs in prepering a Gandhian Plan, 
vhich has, "for i t s foundation dbarma, a plan taiat i s based 
on the ini t iat ive of our people, a plan that stands for self-
265« Masani, M*R*| 24 August I960, Vol. 46 lo. lS Col.4649-
66f XIX, p*^  « 
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e!!i|3a.oysimt B^ seou24ty of our peoixlQ, a plan timt b^i.etes 
in ow peo|il®» Hi*. Masaiii again, i s not against planning. 
as such, but against the efforts isadey "to foist on tbe peopHe 
266 
Of tliis country the soviet pattern of state capitaliso*" He 
has been the severest cr i t ic of planning md i t s iapleaentation 
in the Gova^try* He also criticized former prime lainister 
Hehru and his undininish^ faith in H.anning« In this conneo* 
tion he made a reference of a let ter which i®s wit ten by 
Gandhi^i to Eaj Kuiari Ami% Kaur m the subject of Pandit 
Nehru's kanning m date S9 June 1539f i i^^ the planning 
coioBtissioai tras just being set up. This was what Gandhiji 
wrote 8 "I have adttsed you about Jawahar I*^*s invitation* 
In my opinion, the i&ole of his planning i s a waste of effort* 
But he cannot be satisfied idth anything that i s not big*" 
fhe ex-congress men harked back to Gandhiji| and Gandhian 
principles are isrescrlbid by party spokesaenj agriculture! 
small scale industries, large scale c(B^ um@r goods industries 
and best of a l l , ••those %toite elephants, the steel plants* 
268 
which are the most unraminerative that this country can affordi 
265g; Ranga, H*G*, i.*S.D*, 22 August I960 ?ol.45 HOilS Col. 
4069^4032* 
266* lasanit H.B,, li*S»D* 23 August 1961 Vol*57 Io«3 Col* 
4296-4316, I I I p* 
267* Quoted by Masani In Parliament, Ibid*; 
268* Masani, M.B., I»*S.I). 15 March 1961, Vol.52 No.22 
Col. 6109-5127* 
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**Against that cofflmaM ecamw they put before the country the 
concept of decentralised econoiolc power that Qandhl^ l had at 
heart that i s the economic power i s 4ivided and a l i t t l e particl] 
i s given to every aan, woiaan and child in the cotmtry# 
On the other hand, Brofessor M« Hutbnaswaiay solemnly 
declared that the party holds'* the view that the state should 
not be a producer of wealth but should content i t self with 
fostering the conditions helping to t^e production of wealth 
by individuals and voluntary corporations of individuals! 
i t i s against planning, that i s {fanning fo3? the ii^le economic 
and social l i fe of the country for all purposes big and 
small, first thing and last things and all things together 
2$$ 
for five years at a time." 
fhe party has spoken of dismentling tdse plinning 
coBuiission in i t s present tosta because i t has threatened to 
become a parallel executive and unlmoMi to the constitution 
of the country, tJie party will therefore seek to replace i t 
by expert advisory bodies ii^ch can deai with the specialized 
iroblems relating to agricultiire, industry, labour and other 
field. 
2W0» See M R^uthnaswamy, National Bfosperity through Indian 
dual liberty - A Commentary on the statement of policy 
of the Swatantra Party (Madras s Tamil Nadu Swatantra 
Party) n*d» P/14. 
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A g r l c t t X t u r e i 
Having taken Mrth on tbe issue of opposition to 
co-operative farming as advocated by tbe congress, i t i s omly 
natural that the party gives top jpffiorlty to agriculture* The 
party has naturally set i t s face against joint co-operative 
farming • It does desire land reforais but considers tbe 
Hagpur Eesolution as three fronged attack on tbe vay of l i f e 
in the Indian village s the imposition of celling on land 
holdings, the attempt to establish state monopoly in the 
lAsole sale trade in food grains, and joint co-operative fnrm-
ing which vas in reality an attempt at introducin| collective 
farming of the soviet-chinese type* Its o]^position was based 
on HiQ belief that Joint Co-operative Farmi^ would seriously 
compromise -Qie individuality of the farmer and reduce him 
to the position of a hired labourer and seek Ms initiative* 
It apprehended that this woUi.d lead to a co3U.ectivist economy 
under a thorough going bureaucratic management*** Irrespective 
of whether a country i s under-developed or not, greater 
food production can be achieved only l?y offering material 
inc^tives to the farmers and through psychological persuasion 
and not by resorting to measure which destroy ovnershlp and 
disturbs the even tenor of rural life* However, the formation 
of service-co-operatives may be encouraged so as to make 
possible voluntary co-operation in tackling the common problems 
• 357 -» 
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of the production, storage, and mariratliig of food grains." 
Further Masani thought i t a mistake because the peasant 
of India will find that a very dangerous «m attempt Tdil he 
made to snatch tbelp Xands away from them under the slogan 
of Joint-co-operative farming* The party thinks that the 
agriculturist has such a great attachment to his land that to 
part idth i t i s to Xoss one's most valuable possession, both 
psychologically and materially, Professor K.G.Banga cleared 
this party image that so-called«i co-operative and voluntary 
co-operative can only lead to compulsion, ^d the (^ Luestion 
of imposing ceiling cannot be for purpose of satisfying Ideo* 
logical fads of government. Because the government want to 
remove all differences between the people who mm land whether 
they are small or big and those who do not own any land at 
al l , so that the people led Idle Indian villages will be on 
272 
the same footing and thuswant to achieve e<|UpJ.11gr« As 
regards the agriculture labourersi lEhe i s not opposed to the 
ppesfflat propreltorship or their self aaployment, and i s not 
opposed to small holders, on the ot^er hand prepared to place 
these hundred millioa acres iMch are s t i l l in possession of 
government to be distributed among the land less peopld> and 
270. Swatantra Party j Your Question answer* Ibid,, p»ll, 
271. Masani. ».H», l„S.B» 23 August I96I Vol.S7 Ho.3 Col. 
4<iJ 7D"»431ui. 
272. Banga, H.G., L.S.D. 22 August I960 V0I4 45 Ho.l6 
Col. 4069-82. 
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ve want that more and more of these land less people sliould 
become Xand^ owners in their OMI might and become self employed 
persons in their own right and we are not going to ccmd^ an 
273 
these to more wage earnership in the cooperative faraes." 
Co-operative farming creates wage la^ur and provide 
such nmnagemeat v^ich assume such powers which are beyond 
democracy* And the ordinary share holdeirs are not really able 
to arrest themselves and exercise and achieve deraooratic 
rights and also obtain democratic benefits from the working 
of co-operatives, Iherefore, he thought that, "it would be 
the ia?imary duty of this government as well as the state 
governments to give the highest priority, toe sole ppiotity 
indeed in regard to co-operation, to the vitilisatlon of all 
these existing co-operatives and organising 8 many more in 
those particular sections of co-operative efforts, and in that 
way, providing more and more of these services in a cooperative 
manner. 
Co-operative is very costly that, "we wanted to liberate 
our peasent from the clutches of the money lenders. And this 
is the way in which co-operative have turned themselves into 
more money landers* 
Therefore, he suggests that i t would be wise on the 
part of the government to concentrate on the develojaient of 
273, professor Ranga, N,G,, L,S,J>, 13 April 1961 Vol. 54 
Ho.43 Colt 11189-U201. 
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co-operatives on the servic© line* fhej should imjprove tbe 
¥oridLiig to the extent that they are cooperative at peesent, 
then laiey should provide them «ith the necessary properly 
274 
trained persons and ^ o u M assure them sufficient credit," 
I n d u 3 t r y> 
The party believes in a "decentralized distarflhution 
of mdtistry throughout the countryside." While recognising 
the need for a certain amount of urban! ^ t ion and <a?ggniz©d 
industry, i t favours the idea of taidlng industries to the 
villages especially since electricity i s being introduced in 
rural areas* "The party stands for the ireservation of the 
freedom of the small and self-^aployed artisans, craftsmen, 
and traders and id.ll work for a decentralized distribution 
275 
of industry.** 
Mr, M.G.Ranga did not believe that pover should come 
in few hands» He also opposed that financial and political 
powers should not concentrate in t^e hands of the government. 
The faith was that when Idae police power i s confined with 
econcffidc power and when the policemaa and the t^idge EOid the 
factory-owner becomes one, thm there would be no appeal to 
bring them to 5^t ice tMch i s possible in. private ent^eprises 
274, Ibid, 
275, See to prosperity "Kjrough freedom i The S^tantra Barty 
Statement of Policy (Bombay s Central Office, Smtantra 
Party) Cn,d») pp* 16-17. 
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^ e n the government and the cofflmunity vould be on top to 
pull them to justice. He stood for tpitiary system of Indus-
tries that Is large, medium and small scale Industries* Medium 
and small scale Industries} and some of the haslc industries 
have to run by |a«lvate sectoa?* He put all such Industries 
and factories under state enterprise as to serve the public 
interest. He uttered that, »»can we not possibly have some 
basic industries, do we not want trit&ary industries, medium 
scale Industries, cottage industries and so on. Any thing 
to be developed only in the state sector? I say, no, they 
276 
should bo developed also in the private sector. 
$he Swatantra Party requires the balanced developient 
of these branches of industries and of agriculture, Masani 
cleared this by saying that, "we are for a well balanced, a l l 
round development. We believe that there should be heavy 
industries, that there should be industrialization, but i t 
has to go side hj side with tlie develoftaent of the agriculttaral 
base and the development of light industries to supply the 
277 
needs of the people. 
He stood for the free competitive enterprises and 
there should be no control and no restriction that any one 
wanting to produce axiy thing should be able to do so without 
276. Ranga, Prof. H.G,, L.S.D. 22 August I960 Vol.45 Ho.16 
Col* 4069^.82, 
277, Masani, H.B., I..S,I), 24 August i960 Vol* 45 H0.I8 
Col* 4643)1.66 • 
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going to tbe governiasit for a lieenc©! which creates monopo-
lies and wishes the private sector able to exploit the consu-
meps. "the bulk of the ifivat© sector does not deserve a 
part on the back for Its behaviour any more than the govern-
ment does, fherefore, It Is an unholy alliance between the 
state capitalists and some private capitalists against which 
'•we have to fight on behalf of the interests of the middle 
278 
class and the peasentry of the country»** 
He favoitred the Joint stock and co-operation of the 
people if they are sincere in their desire to help all kinds 
of genuine cooperative, because joint-stock enterprise is 
the application of the principle of co-operation to Industry 
and business. He also stood for their mlnl||um ccmtrol and 
much freedom as much as possible for t^ls function, because 
they are grown citizens knoning what they are about and are 
the best judges of their own Interest than the bureaucrates 
279 
and politicians In the office. 
The party opposed to monopoly whether of the state or 
taie free sector? and hence would seek to terminate the privi-
leges enjoyed by the life Insurance corporation and, In certain 
fields of trade, by the state trading corporation. It would 
278. Masanl, M.R., L.S.D. 23 August 19SI 7ol»S7 io.3 
Col, 4296-4316 H I ?• 
279. Ibid.. 16 November I960 Vol. 47 No.3 Col. 653-676 
C . A . B U I * 
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restrict state enterprise to the field of heavy industries 
whenever essential in order to supplement private ©aterprise 
280 
and such national services as the railways* The &watantra 
Party is altogether opposed to nationalisation in industry 
and trade. It believes that government sbotald not actively 
participate in industry and trade; its rold should be that 
of a guidei friend, and philos|4ier and not that of an ownap 
or a dictator* It should be a helper and a regulator and 
not a direct manager* It is this reason that B?ofessor Banga 
is not totally opposed state trading in export and import* 
He did not want to abolish it but, "would like the state 
trading corporation to Justify its existance not merely by 
showing to us that it is making such and such profits, but 
also by standing the competition of private trade and in that 
way demonstrating into our people that it is capable of serv-
ing our consumers and also the industrial develofment of our 
country, by competing in an efficient manner with similar 
281 
enterprises in our export and import trade* 
N a t i o n a 1 i g a t i o ni 
I t i s only to be expected that the party is opposed 
to naticsiaiization which is according to i t only another name 
for confiscation sM expropriation of property." I t has a 
280* lo iffosparity through freedom, Ibid., p»17» 
281. Ranga H.G., L.S.B. U September 19S9 Vol*34 Ho.30 
Col. 7837-43* 
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telUMg slogan t thB busiitess of goverximent Is not husSsiQss 
but governance," I t i s convinced that people's enterprise 
can 3?tjn indiistry niore efficiently and p:rofitably than the 
governmenti vith i t s bureaucratic attltudoi i t s red tape aod 
i t s lack of managerial ski l ls . Realising tkat the modern 
state cannot be the laissoz-fairogtate, i t wants to res t r ic t 
econonic functions oT tiie stats "^ tbe adoption of coerective 
and regulatory measures to curb anti-social act ivi t ies . At 
best, i t laigbt act as a catalytic agent in the developm^t 
of the econoiay* Moreoveri **the government sbould res t r ic t 
i tself only to providing tbe infrastructure for industrial 
develoiment and choose to enter tbe field of industry only 
where private enterprise i s either unable or unwililng to 
232 
do 3o»" 
So far as the private sector is concerned, the party 
stands for individual freedom against state and other compul-
sions* From the principle stems the attitude of the party 
towards aH forms of activity like industry, agriculture, 
trade etc» I t i s with a view to opposing the statism of the 
congress government that the party came into 03dstance. 
Therefore, i t must, stand for the encoiiragement of the private 
sector a system of free peo|le*s enterprise restrained as well 
as enriched and reinforced by a sense of social objection. 
282. Swatantra Party t Your question answered, Ibid, ,p,7, 
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HevQSftbelesSi I t does not daaand abolition of the pabUc 
sector* 
F o r e i g n C a p i t & It 
mmmmmmmmmimmmimmSmmmm mmtmum^mmmmmmammmmmmmm 
Tbe Swatantjfa party is not o|>posed to fo3?0ign capital 
coming to India. In fact it is one y&Xh the ruling party when 
it recognizes tl^ need for foreign capital coning to India 
for many years to come. But it favours foreign capital coaing 
to our country in the form of equity capital and not in the 
form of foreign loans, which it considers as a burden on taae 
country* fhis point of view was ably presented by Mt»>fasani 
on the floor of the House when he mentioned that if India 
borrowed money from foreign governments, she had to |B repay 
the capital and interests, irrespective of whether she used 
the money profit!hly or otherwise, whereas in the case of 
foreign equity capital, a foreigner brought money at his o m 
risk. If he made a profit be could talc© it out of the country* 
If he incurred a loss be lost his money* "We want foreign 
capital, but wa want foreign capital to come At its risk and 
283 
not at the risk or at the cost of the interest of tMs comtry. 
I a 3c a t i o ns 
ttm party is the only party that stands for the removal 
of direct tascation policy. I t i s highly cri t ical of the 
283, Jfesani, M^B,. I..S.D. 15 March 196I Vol»52 Ho»22 
Col* 5109*5127, G.B. 
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taxation policy of tbo ruling ijarty. It stands for enforcsing 
a cU a^stio reduction in tbe iresent excessive burden of taxes 
which baffifer production and employtaent. Following the party's 
viewS} ^sani opposed the governnent which has imposed the 
heavy load of taxes en rich inasses in the name of equality 
of socialist pattern of society* He thought inequality 
necessary for l i fe , v^ich is a necessary evil to be tolerated 
for progress within earlier limits and under certain control 
and regulations* Obviously he opposed the gc^emment policy 
of direct taxation, idhich has touched the saturation point 
and no further increase was possible for the capital formation, 
He suggests not to follow a Russian type of taacation systemi 
But allow to follow i t in the particular regard of economic 
realism, that in the country* s capital forces should be taxed 
with a view that the vital process of capital formation must 
not be impeded or retard. Further the capital formation 
depends on private profits, and no government would be possible 
unless there was private profits \ifiiich enable the govemm^it 
to draw taxes. He also believed that more in money should be 
left with the people to fruitify in t^eir pockets so that 
saving money be accumulated and incentive must be given. »He 
would limit taxation to reasonable proportion so that momy 
i s left to frutify in the pockets of the people to be denoted 
285 
the investaent. 
284* Masani, M.R., L.S.D. 20 April 1961 Vo3^ .54 KQ,44 
Col. 11699«12712. 
285. Ibid,, 15 Itorch 1961 Vol.52 No.22 Col.5109-27. 
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Party thinks Deficit finance and inflation as an anti-
social moastiTQ, t^lle hits the pooPsnot of all pro|3ortioii 
to the capacity to bear the losses. Ihere is no doubt in that 
indirect tasmtions on wage, goods and industrial raw materials 
is going to set inflati<ai at a galloping rate. Indirect 
286 
taxation as much as an inflationary veapon as deficit finances* 
But inflation aeans misery and starvation B to the peojle in 
which people are being cheated of their money. But Jlasani 
suggested to avoid this inflation and deficit financing by 
investing in the industries agriculture and by allowing people 
to have their own way of investment, Thm. agriculture and 
industries would give higher returns and saving would come 
287 
voluntari3.y* 
"WM mimr 
The Swatantra Party believes that in a democracy poll* 
tical parties should not bind their members on every thing 
that affects the Individual and the body politic. Rather i t 
allows i t s members to hold Independent opinion on al l matters 
28S 
except these that are Incliuled in i t s statement of principles. 
286. Ibid,, 7 March I960 Vol»40 No,21 Col. 4516-29 G,No» 
287. Ibid., 24 August i960 Vol.45 H0.I8 Col.4649-66 111 P. 
288. See Statement of B?lnciples of the Swatantra jparty 
adopted at the jrepatory convention held at Bombay 1,2 
August 1959* 
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As a result of this, party leaders followtbeir OT«I point of 
view in many matters. This principle however, strikes at the 
very root of the unity and discipline of the party. But the 
party insists on i t s memhers sharing a coauocai ideology regard-
ing certain fundamental principles which are mainly economic* 
But here are the matters that, are included in the statement 
of policy* 
S d u c s t i o n t 
The Swatantra Party recognizes the need for introducing 
a spiritual element in education with a view in providing 
adequate back ground of human values for future citizens* It 
stands for the autonomy of tMversities and other academic 
institutions and the vindication of the fundamental right of 
every citizen to educate his dhlldren accoi^ng to his choice 
in a free atmosphere untrammelled by official directives* It 
rejects measures like the nationalization of text books and 
advocates l^e establishment of central universities for main-
taining common academic standards through out the country and 
raising the status and remuneration of professors and teachers 
on a uniform basis, so that their movement from one region to 
another is not impeded* 
Its attitude to students and politics is worth noting. 
Indian students should acquire some knowledge of the various 
schools of political thought in the country before graduation, 
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but should keep tbemselves aloof from aoUve politics• The 
party, while favouring the foraation of study circles and 
college unions among the students is opposed to the idea of 
the fcflrmation of political groups Inside universities and 
289 
colleges* 
Though it does not have any official stand on language 
its president, Professor Ranga, expressed himself in favour 
of Universtiai concentrating on their local or regional 
languages as the first language in their universities because 
there happen to be the monther tongues of the people in their 
respective places. But at the same time if we do not lay 
equal stress on the need for our students being taught in 
Hindi and snglish, we are likely to throw open the doors for 
290 
national disintegration," 
In his opinion, teachers, lecturers and professors 
should not enter legislatures while in service, if they want 
to be true to t-eir own conscience do also to en^oy their 
291 
freedom of speech, The Swatantra Party, x like the Jana Sangh 
believes that the knowledge of ancient India and its tradi-
tions has much to contribute to the development of physical 
and social sciences of the present day, Tbias there is great 
289« To prosperity through freedom, Ibid,, p«26# 
290* Ranga, K,G,, L.S.D, 7 August 196I Vol,56 Ho.l 
Col. 238-244. 
291. Ibid. 
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similarity between the views of the Jana Sangh and Swatantra 
Party on education as both believe In syntheslslng t*e prln-
cl|iles of ancient Indian and zaodern education. 
P r o p e r t y t 
The swatantra Party revolves en the right to property^ 
Favouring "Minimum Interference by the state** In all areas 
the Swatantra Party demands "Freedom of party", just compensa' 
tlon for any property conipuisorlliy acquired*! and to this end, 
"strict adherence to tiie basic constitutional rights**t to be 
protected by the full play of the powers of Judicial review 
292 
given to the courts by the constitution," 
fhQ party believes In GandMjl doctrine of trusteeship 
while In gist) means, that the rich are to be left In possess-
ion of their wealth but they must regard tbemsevles not as 
owners but as trustees of their wealth and use It for the 
benefit of society as a whole, taking for themselves no more 
than a fair retuHi for service rendered. 
292» See Statement of Principles of the Swatantra Party 
adopted at the preparatory convention held at Bombay 
on 1 and 8 August 19S9, 
C H A P T E R VIZ 
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parXiamentary d^ocracy fmctittas according to certain 
postulatesi the most important being the responsibility of 
the ezecutive to the legislature and thpoiagh the legislative 
to the electorate. Another postulate is peaceful transfer 
of governmental authority from one party to another either 
as a result of a general election or as a result of an adverse 
vote in the parHaaent. The partgr in power and the parlgr 
and parties in opposition are, thereforei essential parts 
1 
of representatives dooocracy, Thus it is a truism to say 
that democracy functions only when there is an effective 
opposition party functioning in tiie legislature. It is 
equally true, or at least, this is vhat political scientists 
say, that the extent to which there is no effective opposition, 
the ruling party tends to become autocratic^ And yet, it is 
curious that in one of the biggest democracies of the world 
that India is, it has not been possible to buHd up an oppo-
sition party ^i<± could pose a challenge to the ruling party 
either directly or even remotely. But taae way in which the 
opposition parties functioned, idthout coordination and 
without so much as even consultation in their approach to the 
ruling party*s policies and programmes hardly created condi-
2 
tions under which a well loiit opposition painty could thrive* 
1« Fratayal, H,3, The role of the opposition in the Indian 
Parliament Chaitanya pab. House, Allahabad 1S71, p.243. 
Contd«*«»»« 
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the effective working of parliamentary goireniaent 
however, needs the two party system in t&icb the laa^orlty 
party acts as the party In power and the other acts as the 
party in opposition* But in India opposition i s weak and 
divided in several groups and parties and independents and 
therefore was v&ry limited in parliament* Baice the work of 
oppositicm in the parliaaent was very strumous, but 1% would 
he wrong to conclude that i t had fared hadly. 
fhe opposition had a good record on ventilati<m of 
puhlio grievances through questions, half an hour discussions, 
short duration discussions, motions for adjournment, dis« 
cussions on matters of puhUc importance etc* She opposition 
had played a ma^or role in protecting tJse privileges of the 
parliament, i t s committees aid members* I t made major conta^i* 
butlons in the development of parliamentary :proceduP6. The 
government and tiie opposition, though workM as contending 
blocs, yet there ^ s not ever-wid®:ilng chasm between them, 
worked together in the arrangcaa^t of tlie business c£ the 
Souse* fhe oppositicsi often did not function for the sake of 
opposing alone and sometimes i t supported some of the govern-
ment measure which in i t s view were in the public interest 
and some times made i t s modifications in government bi l ls and 
resolution* 
S* Battabi Ram M* Ihe failure of Opposition parties in 
India • in Dr* S*C.Kashyan »ed*, Indian Parties and 
BoUtics. Ihe Institute of Constitutional and Parlia-
mentary Research, New Delhi (19^2) p*36. 
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The opposition had, howeve(r,not been able to hold 
out the throat of an alternative government. There was no 
party vhich coiiLd provide alternative govenment and dislodge 
the C(»igre9s party from the seat of po^er. Thus the irony 
of the Indian political scene was the lack of an effective 
defflocratic opposition in the sense in >Mch it is understood 
in the west* Thus cue of the most important question before 
us is 1 vhy did a national opposition not eiaerge in India 
during all these years? Several factors were responsible 
for this. We may sumiarlze th©n below. 
Before the attainment of independence, t^e congress 
party was the principal force in the country* After indepen-
dence a large number of parties and groups were formed due 
to personali social, economic and other difference, while 
the congress was popular through out t^e country, other par-
ties were not much knovm* The congress claimed to be the 
only party of freedom fighters* The mass of voters was poli-
tically immature and could not detach itself from the his-
toric organisation and voted the congress to power, • 
The organisation of the opposition parties was very 
limited. In India, most the people being illiterate, party 
manifesto and propaganda literature could not wield much 
influence on the electorate unless tbe top leaders visited 
them for convasslng. While the congress M d a country wide 
organisation, the organisation of other parties was confined 
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to a f0¥ states and they bad m dose toueto nitb the electorate 
on tiie national scale* 4 vast ma^orit^r of tbe people v o t ^ 
the congress to power because they did xiot Imov alaout the 
3 
other parties fuHy, Secondly, the oompositloji of coi^ress 
also helps him to be in powei?* Sxtreae natlonaliatf, coamife-
nis ts , socialists! conservatives! orthoXf HinduS} who believe 
in vadic dharma and traditions^ the richest industrialists have 
supported congress party which stands for a socialist socielgrt 
I t i s in fact a conglomeratioa of a l l parties but togetijor 
parading under one banner. I t i s this cosmoopolltan nature 
of par*^ that has eaaKUd I t to servlve as the most repeesen-
tatives party in the country* 
"Whether i t is tij© P»S»P« or the S,S»P#| the Jan Sangh 
or the Swatantra, none of th«^ has been able to make inroads 
into the t^ritcary of the coigress mainly because they have 
been 
not / able to fight a party \tlQh has such aixed ffletabership 
4 
and could meet every one of them effectively.** 
2n fact, the condition for the emergence of an effec-
tive opposition could not have been more propitious any where 
«ide« But s t i l l a l l the opposition parties are in better 
disarray. But the <Kily reason that the people hy and large 
do not think t^at any other political party wuld be able to 
3» Fratayal, H.S, lbid«, pp. 42*45» 
4* ftMs^^bhi Ham M. Ibid pp. 37-38 also see Baju S.V. in 
*^V , S.P. & Sid-nivasan t studies in Indian Denocracy ed., 
fro^ea of developing oppositicsi in Eosdia 1965, pp.63»31. 
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do better than the <K3aigress. Iho congress party i s tbe only 
party vhXoh IBS m. effective MISS Mse and bowevea? atich otber 
parties, more es|)eeiaily the Jan sanglj, -fafy to make up for 
tbis, i t Ms not bee,?! possible i^ do so. the congress party 
MB been oatbolic in i t s outlook and tMs i tself has been 
5 
tl:5e chief source of i t s strength. 
There is also lide s^ead i l l i t racy in the electorate 
of the country, fhey do not taaderstand the intericacies 
of the political ideologies to enable them to asses the true 
significance of the need for opposition parties. The IH i* 
trate masses has und^stood the political iiastitutions hazily 
and anQ form of governmaat did not appear to them veief diff-
erent from the other. Th^ are satisfied with the congress 
party in general and the congress es^jloiteia this factor to 
the utmost to retain itself in power. Ftopther, the right to 
void requires certain social and political awareness but in 
the lack of such awareness, the i l l i t e ra te voters caste their 
6 
votes in a frivolous mann^. 
fhus our 80 per cent of the population is atlXk aware 
of ^ust one party, namely the congress and cpnsidea?s i t as 
the party of those ^ o rule and has no optl<ai but to follow 
i t s dictates. The work of the oppositicsn groups ^bicb fight 
5. Ibid., op.cit. , p. 38. 
6. Raju. P.y. t i>roblemg of Developing Opposition in India 
in Aiyar, S.P. Ibid., pp, 629-30. 
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amongst tliemsQlves in the big cities and toms lacJfes this 
broad base of rural support and whatever illusions of jpopu^  
lar i ty they may develop by large attendance at the meetings 
in taiese crowded urban centres i s shattered by the results 
of electim when the rural representatives belonging mainly 
to the congress out number them at most in the proportion 
of four to one» 
Again a sense of defeatism has over taken a l l the 
opposition parties and today taiey stand completely demoralised* 
I t looks as i f in Bidia representatives government can func-
in 
tion \dtb only one part^^aich political parties have vi tal 
role in dec^cratic political process, and the vast multitude 
of the people do not miss them, this i s because they really 
do not laiow l&at i t to have an effective opposition party* 
They are ignorant of the political gains that can accrue to 
them if only they toow they could put fear into the minds of 
the ruling party by eahibiting a certain sense of discrimina-
tion instead of blind allegiance. And for tMs failure, the 
opposition parties have contributed a good deal. In England 
there i s constant f^litical propaganda laid the parties work 
methodically in a planned man®p. In India, this just does 
8 
not happen. 
?• Pattabhi Bam M. Ibid,, p. 39. 
8. Ibid.J p.39» 
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fbtis tl30 political parties are expeoted to educate 
the masses and jaake tfeea politically conscious, fheir pyime 
duty i s to reiaove tlie ietbargy among iMQ people and tmkQ 
tbem taice interest in natters pertaining to goveajmaent. But 
in Sidiai ©ne hardly sees much of political activity hy the 
opposition parties essept a few iaonths bofcepe a general 
9 
election,** 
The congress party ei^oited the names of Jfehatma 
Gandhi and Jawahar I.al Ifehru* Some of the voters cast their 
irotes for the congress not because tJiey Hked or understood 
i t s policiesj but because i t ws a party of Gandhi and Hehru. 
So long as Jawahar I.al Nehru m.B alive, t b ^ e vas hardly any 
person} i«dth the possible exception of Br* S.P^Mukor^ ee who 
could stand equal to the weight of his personality on Uhe 
national scale. The opposition leaders w«»e regional rather 
than national. The congress party bad, thus advatages from 
10 
the point of VIQ^ of personality. 
fhe next iaportant reasai for the sl#w dev^oiEont 
of opposition parties i s the very nature, fhe opposition 
parties, led by per^sns who were once in congress. In the 
case of cany of l^ese top ranking leaders, the differences 
that l^ve driven them into the oppositicKi camp, at least in 
% Fratyal, H,S, Ibid., p. 34S« 
10. IMd., p. 345. 
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tbe understanj^ings of coimaon peopl& as^e mre of a personal 
than of a political chaj^actor, many of those veterans lia^e 
changed their part^r lables after leaving tfce congress. Ho 
leader, tSam t>hat the eoaoon people cmsider taiea to he either 
iapeactical cranks &e disg:emtled ex-leader, people do not 
fesl i t safe to leam their fcrtmes in the lands of such 
11 
leadership* 
Another tm^&t Mril^ to the developcient of a hoal-ttjy 
party system in India i s posed by those %^ o do not believe 
in larties at a l l , Ihis group includes many people ^o are 
influenlsial in Indian political l i f e and laany uiore who are 
influential in Indian society* Many of these people m look 
upon parties as undetirable organisation, ani they wuld subs-
t i tute for them other msam £<^ permitting popular expression 
and for iiapleaenting the people's tdll* "Often they drive 
their ideas from Gandhi, and frois the Mahataa's ideas of the 
sayvodaya society. Such ideas are being propagated today by 
two of the ffiost in f iu^ t i a l people on the Indian sc§^9 ^  both 
long time followers of G^dhi, Acharya Yinoba Bhave, tteough 
his supp<M?t of the Bhoc^ ian 2»vem^t and through li« frequented 
writings and Xiublic pronoucemeats on political mt t e r s . hs 
every one calls of J.P, the advocate of a party less democracy»» 
! ! • Ha^u, S,V. Ibid,, p, 62^. 
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Msay Indiaa feels as aid M,H.B*y, ma as do his followers 
the Radical huflianists* "fhat tSse people are too hsclc ward 
to becocis politieally conscious m& discriialaatiiig msiahirs 
Gi my party, hence a different ap|3?oach to the partidpatioii 
of the individial in social and political 3Jlf e i s held to be 
12 
necessary," 
Large funds for e l e c t l ^ are necessaopy for the election. 
Thoagh-. election coiaaission fixes the ceiling on the expendi-
tiire that may be incurred by a candidate for election to the 
Loak Sabha at Bs. 85|000« But in practice i t goes beyond the 
definite line* Cue i s , therefore, drivsm to l&e conclasion 
to be a caMidate in a election yovM mm, ability to see the 
support cr sponsorship of an influential political party or 
atleast be in a position to raise the necessary financial 
13 
resources, fh® opposition parties lack of these resources. 
Thus Qi© expmsive nature of the electlcm, aede the r ise of 
any opposition party extremely difficult i f not impossible. 
I t i s the impendifflant to ^ e growth of party system. While 
the congress party was given financial support by the busi-
ness wm, and the industrialist or by the rich man the coffers 
of congress are filled hj such sec t i ^ s and thinks the others 
as beggars browi, She opposition parties had no such support. 
12, Baju S,V* Ibid., p, 578. 
13» Ibid*, pp, 623-24, 
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fhey iargely depaided OB toeir sympatbisey for flnaacet 
fbusi uhlle tbe congrass could ajff{»^ to go throtigii Hbe 
expensive eHectlons, the opposition parties could put up 
14 
suffioient candidates against the congress* 
The ajsussing of Mgb funds lay the Congress in a ques« 
tionable loanne; i s due to the reasonsi that our industrialists 
are particularly prove to power pressures with the net w>rk 
% liO,01C6S 
of controls including tascationi ^ iiapo^i . loans for 
industries! orders from government deparvissats and so on. 
3!hese in power are able to mke their frowns and fervours 
fel t very effectively. Therefore any congress man i s in a 
position to give a perscmal note to a proprietor or manager 
of an industrial factory in the areas which almost guarantees 
employment. But, on the other hand, the industrialists would 
do every thing to evade the payment of taxes hut most them 
would do notMng in the i n t ^ e s t of develoiment of any 
revival poliMcal groups. As a result the congress i s further 
strengthened by their support both in the form of funds and 
in the form of concessions to those who work the congress 
15 
which the oppositi<»i parties suffer relatively. Jet the Jana 
Sangh stand out side this consideratd.on| and occupies t^e 
highest places. Bo intents and purposes i t was a communal 
party going to set i t self up against the seeulaar congress. 
14. Fratayal H.S. t Ibid. p. 24&< 
15. Baju S.?*, Ibid., p. 631. 
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And i t beeama popular ^ t b the refiageosi rich said poors and 
also among the os t^liodox Blnaust harbotzrizig antl poldstan and 
anti !&is3J.m feelings in their bearta. The indasta*iall0tis also 
contsiMted to i t s frads with a iriew to that i t tuouLd pafeserve 
thei ; interest in a l l tales of sodlalisa* Thus the coffers 
of Jana Sangh and the Congress were filled by the saise sourcesi 
which were no against the deioocracy* But in India political 
consciousness and appreciation of socialism have been going 
side by side and Nehru had been the neates t ppeachea? and 
protagoniits of both the constitutions) therefore of tSse big 
purses and these political parties ^i^^^regarded by t^e s&aaQs^ 
16 
including the educated poor, as a conspiracy to ^ ^ C Q them. 
fhe opposition parties did not have an ariQr of dedicated 
workers 1^ 0 could carry their message down to the gi«ass ^^^^ 
level* I t was a sad fact that the workers w^e available 
only for a price* The price varies fro® place to place and 
from individual to individual I t had been easy f^ t^e ruL* 
ing party to find workers because i t had both the financial 
resoiffces and the power of patronage* Ttofortumtely for the 
opposition pr t iesf they had neither l^e financial resources 
nor power ^  fherefore i t became difficult for them to atta?act 
17 
loyal and dedicate workers* 
16* Bam a opal i Spot light iisa. democracy in India, Pustak 
Kendra, Iiucknow isf70| ^g^^ 1-10* 
17* Fratayalj H*S, Ibid i^pm S45«46# 
There VBB a idaespf^ul isisuse autlicurit^ hy tbose in 
povei* fGd^  personaX or pax^ ty @nd during aLeotlon time* Sose 
tides Q i&inister vent cm. an election tou? accoapaniecl W the 
officials. I t bad hem reported that tlsis gave 12ie irapiP©-
0sion to tbe poor villagers that the oinister was sarkar and 
they had to desionstrate theii* support for the sarkai? by voting 
for the persons ^ e minister wanted* By m6. large there was 
also idmtification of the party and the govspnment. Ihe 
rural landlords had been uprooted and the influential peoiiLe 
in the villageSf like the patwaris and tehsildars} were 
governia^t servants* aosia of the subsidiary organization 
were paid fabulous subsidies from the government funds, but 
they were laanned either by the members of the ruling party 
or their supporters, fhus a large net work of a spoil system 
existed in which iCLIions of ma, and women were paid appa* 
rently for their work, but actually for supporting the party 
18 
in power directly or ;;0idirectly* 
Most of the opposition parties are trying to copy 
ready-made western needs of political, economic and social 
pattellas. Agiin, toese models do not diff^ very much from 
the model i^ich congress i s trying to iiffiltat0# People are 
of tax at a loss to knows, wl# th®pe are so mtny parties 
ppoclaimlng "Democratie sodalisfflt" Wsm eoaagress proclaims 
and claim to iractice the same creed does not convice the 
18* Fratayal, H,3. t Ibid*, p« 246, also see Baju S»Y, 
Ibid,, p]?* 624-630, 
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peo|s3.0» Further %hQ P,S,P# rule in Andhra, the C^P.I rul© in 
XeraXa and ijnajiiikta H&iharashtra Samiti ruXa in tha local bodies 
in Maharashtra has not at a l l sustantiatad "^^ e claim that 
the a<iiainistration in the hands of these opposition parties 
would be laore afficioit and less corrupt than the present 
sat up* People have developed, in general, a certain cyni-
cism regarding al l politicians, fhejr are convinced that a 
djange in government is not likely to mean & better and Bssre 
efficient adfiUnistratitsi. Therefore they constittifce to support 
19 
the teiown group r a t h ^ than a ne« and unlmonn group. There-
fore th© policy and progracKie of the congress par-ty hindered 
the growth of § healthyopposition. I t s belief in the decsocra-
t i c mj of l i fe , faith in socialist pattern society, i t s 
object to achieve castelesa and classless society i t s firm 
aim to reiaove inequality in aH sifeeres of l i f e , and i t s 
foreign policy of fr i^dsbip and of n4an-aligncfflnt and i t s faith 
in parliasentery institutions attracted aassas to support 
20 
it, 
to taae contrary, the approach of most of the opposi-
tion parties had been too dogmatic and ttiey could not provide 
adequate altemativ© programmes* fhe integrity of some of 
the opposition leaders ^ s doubtful, people Imev the commu* 
nist party through its series of •betrayals* beglisning idtb 
19* Ra^au, S*V, Ibid,, p. 632. 
20. Pratyal, H.S, Ibid., p, 246, 
the party's support to wof efforts of tb© Britlsli, i t s 
opposition to qult-2naia mov&mmt la 19^2 aM I t s aavocacy 
of violent revolution in 1%&^9« ^ftor Inaepenfience, I t 
get success in some parts of the comtry not because the 
peofle H&ed ^ts policies, hot because the party raised 
reglosal issues* fhe socialist, after their wlthfiramL from 
the coagress could hardly offer a better |a.»ogramme, fhere 
had hardly been any concrete differoace between the congress 
and the socialists and the adoption of the prindple of 
socialist pat ten of society by the congress finally ^ULoina-
ted the distinction between them* fhe Jana Ssoagh drew i t s 
support from the coas^'^ative Bconoialc interests and tt<m 
those lifeo were inspired W ^^ past glory of India, Other 
parties and groups were organized on the basis of caste, 
coismunal, religiousi provincial and regional interests* In 
the absaice of broad alternative prograEmesi suited to the 
Indian eandltlons people did not vote for these opposition 
parties in sufficisnt number* 
The laulti party system dominate the Indian political 
scene during a l l "feese years idtb me strong party in power 
and several lainor p r t i e s and group in the Opposition. Before 
the beginning of the f i r s t genial election (1951-52), accord-
ing to the election oojuaiission report, nearly 128 parties 
and group intended to contest the election, though cmly 65 
21. FwsityBl H#S», Ibid*, pp* 246-47* 
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parties vastQ recogriissed in Hhe Ian$ tmi aM tM.s ^videdl 
the oppositioati votes* During ttoe year 1952-1932, Va&j^e «as 
BQsm redtictioa in tli© nteabeip of parties, but after 1964 some 
spli ts occurred in tiie coagress and the cofflGomist partiest 
B&m of the leaders of the erngmna lef t tb© party dtie to 
persmal differences and forised ^aia? om parties, fhus 
the ^an Klranti Dal in Bihar, the Jan Gongrass in Orissa, 
the Bmgal Congress in B^gal, the B,K,B» in UttaS? Pradesh 
and Madhya B?adesh, the Janta in Eajasiasan and theVlsal 
Horyana party in Haryana were foriaed on the eve of the 
fourth general elections (1967 )• In 1967 t&o C<mgress i?as 
divided into two parties, nacjely the l e f t i s t congress and 
theEightist congress* The cocsaiffiist party was also divided 
into three parties - the C.P.I,, -^e C»p«I.I4, and the revo-
tionary coimunist larty a l i t t l e hsfore foi»th gaieral. 
22 
election. 
fhe iressiire of such a large laejaher of parties i s of 
course, not conducive to the success of parliamentary dmm^ 
cracy. Some time i t i s argued that ...- s i s ^ e aajority and 
23 
single ballot system with multi party ^stem. 
According to this view, there should slot haVe been 
such multiplicity of parties in India. fheifoaHty isthat , 
22. Fratyal, H*S. Ibid., p. 247. 
23. murice, Duvargeri Political Parties, p.239 also 
quoted by l^ateyai| H.s. in the role ctf the oppositlim 
in -aie Indian Parliament, 1971, p*247« 
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the social ecoQo&ilCi rellgiousi caste, eomrnxml^ Hngustici 
Xocalf proirinciaX) personal and factional dlXfermces in t^e 
24 
lEttHaii society ba© divided tto© peoplQ. 
The 6Xistanc0 of several narttes in the country has 
only added to the coafiislon in the politicaL l i fe of the 
cotmtz74 ^^3 conuaon mm does not und^atandond evaluate the 
relative merits and deosrits of parties Hke the P#S.P, or 
the S*S»P« Her does I t make any difference to hiia that 
these two new merged into one. Besides the au l t ip ld ty of 
the parties, and other serious dAfeets iidth the parties in 
India has been the utter lack of discipline* Instances of 
difections froQ one opposition party to anoth^ have hemk 
very coiraon* fhe congress party exercised a certain aQiotmt 
of restraint though not fully and evaa now i t i s not willing 
to adait to i t s fold automatically persons who had lef t i t 
ear Her* A good teal of serving i s being done and i t i s 
25 
thus that has strengthened i^e congress par^# 
Opposition parties have never formed electoral a l l i -
ances en the naticsial scale, fhsre were hardly straight 
contests between the <«jngress and the opposition candidates. 
Ihe coaaiiBiist party tinted to form a united front, but because 
of the ext^a terr i torial loyaUt^ none of the major parties 
S4. Fratyal, H.S, Ibid*, pp» 347-48# 
25* Battabhi Ham, Ibid», pp« 31«^0« 
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agreed to accept the offer* ^ v ^ the i^aja Socialist part^ 
and Samjmkta Socialist Party m. t^e one hand and the cofflQU» 
nist party of India and the isarxist co&mtinists party on the 
other put up their candidates against each other in the 
fourth general elections (19S7), The aulticomered coontests 
favoured only Vm ccmgrssB jarty* In this 'mj the opposition 
par1d.es instead of forming a Itoitdd front against the congress 
were engaged in their om, internal war* 
fhe presence of a large nttmb^ of independeait candi-
dates in the electoral arena z had beai on index of an unde-
veloped political life and tiiey were largely responsible 
for the fragmentation of the opposition votes* By and large 
they were persons who mjoyed local influence* In the absence 
of party ojntroi.over them ^ e y hardly put up good behaviotir 
26 
in the election compalgn." 
Casteism and regionalism also obstructed the growth 
of a national opposition* This is the most important factor 
which a political party has to reckon with before setting up 
a candidate* we must also pay attention to the strsngtto of 
eommunalismi casteism and provincialism* Congress as well as 
other opposition parties has b e m attached to these consi-
deration* Many parties in India indulged and effected by the 
vital role played by caste and religion in t&e election* If 
S6« Fratayal, H.S*, Ibid,| p* 248* 
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the congress party set up a Ksyastfaa in MtmSf ttoe opposltloii 
party liaa©dlat©ly tried to fix up sflsothei' Ktyastaia and i f 
tliere w^e already two Kayastha in tlie field t3am the oppo-
sition party reckoned tdth the sizeable Bhoiildar cainorit^ in 
the oonstitu^cy* I t ms so idtb tOse BSiaiiuaad and Beadi in 
Andbrai the Chattiars and Nadars in Hadj^ asi the Bajputs and 
Jats in Ka^igtahn, the Brahadns and Iferathas in Maharasbtrai 
27 
to laaintain only a fev*" f he regioEial parties raised local 
isstaes at the time of election* The iroterS| Instead of favot»-
Ing candidates of national parties, supported tatiose the 
regional parties in the interest of their local issues* 
Further the congress had made an imppesslon on t2ie Muslims 
and the Harl^ans that i f the congress was defeated, others 
«ould cot safe their Interests. The restat of such a propa-
ganda ^ s tbat most of the Etslims and Hari^ans gave their 
support to the Congress Party, fbe Congress Party had also 
created an impression m t&e iidnds of the people that the 
congress alone could offer a stable adiBinistration to ^ e 
country* The opposition parties had not bearable to convince 
the BBSses that stability might of the amount to stagnation* 
If the opposition elements were able to demonstrate tasat they 
could successfully tackle probleins of adudnistratlcQ} the 
23 
confidence of the people in the opposition could grow* 
27* i«3u, S,V», Ibid.^ p, 622. 
^ , Fratayal, H«S,| Ibid., pp, 2^B^% 
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The piresent vulors do not i*ecog£iise tb t t there are 
certain convontions of parMafflenteiry l i fe which guarantees 
soiae fundaaental rights to the opposition parties* I t i s 
this attitude of the ruXing party that prevents the healthy 
growth of an effective oppositicm to the present regime* "But 
the leadersMp of the raiiag party in i t s new las t for abso-
lute power often trampls &om. the west traditions of our 
national demoeratic movement and bring in Daeonian laws a to 
29 
s t i f le the opposition," 
$he return of the congress to power often every five 
years made the opposition parties inpatient* The congress 
was drawing upon i t s accumulated bank balance of deeds of 
sacrifice and service* Those id3o had came out of the parent 
body ill 1948 and later on believed that their ideological 
stand socialism or c(»nmunism would commend i tse l f to l^e 
poors and the so-called down-trodden; and hoped that they 
would give them prefer^ce while exercising liiair votes. Their 
belief has hem, belieft . again and again* "They have not been 
able to create any noteworthy imjacto eitiier on the edtueated 
or the uneducated for socialism* In fact, instead of carry-
ing on educative propaganda! they chose a negative way as a 
short cut to power. This was to malign and denigrate m 
30 
congress rule ft 
2% Gopalan, A*K* t The Opposition in A^B^lsl ed* The Indian 
Parliamsntj Chaitanya Publishing House 10 Beli Boadi 
Allahabad-2, India 1956, pp^ 78-33* 
30* Bam Gopal, Ibid*, pp* 6«7* 
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Inpartiallty of speaker, tihe ixreslding officers Is 
necessary for the growth of strong opposition* Ihougli the 
congress In principle has generally been foXloi«lng ^It lsh 
coaaventlon. But the congress leadership felt that I t should 
not be necessary for these offices to detach themselves frc»a 
the party and that It was quite Impossible for th€ia to be 
Impartial, On the other side i t Is coatended by the moderate 
opinion that same kind of psychological effect of the party 
affllatlon Is bound to effect the presiding officers*" This 
Is a powerful factor, It must have some contribution and to 
the confusion at times created by opposlticsi members m the 
floors of the legllatures. But I t i s one thing to carry 
violation of the sanctity of the bouse s£ to the eitant of 
compelling the speaker to ask the marshal and his assistants 
to dodlly left the obstructive members, vbo has refused to 
obey the chair's orders to quit and put him out of the 
house, and i t Is quite another thing to agitate constitu* 
tionally for a change*" 
One of the possible reastms wfey the opposition parties 
failed to Impress the people in the way in which i t s reiare-
sentatlves conducted themselves In parHameot. Some of the 
dlorderly scenes in parliament were cartaiiiLy occasioned 
by the behaviour of opposition and «ius through them some of 
the opposition parties seems to have he&a. more interested 
31« Kara Gopal, Ibid., pp* 6-7• 
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Interested in creating scenes and getting publicity in the 
press rather than contribute to informed discussion on vital 
issues* The success of a political party also depends to a 
large extents on the imfression i t creates among the people. 
Demonstration by Jana Sangh in November 1906 on parliament 
street which led the police firing and the S*S.P« demonstrated 
at Fatal Chouk dicing 1970 ytXch culminatei^ inquiries to 
8<mQ of i t s own M.P.*s have got really added to the urgic 
of the parties In the public eye* In August 1971, the 
congress organized a mass demonstration in J)elhi| and there 
vss peace and not a single impleasent incident, !l!he police 
too were quite happy vlth the demonstration since they did 
32 
not have to use the big stick* 
Prime Minister Nehru»s personality -ms partially 
responsible for vieakmlng sections of the opposition* In 
India we witnessed a stranged ph@:iomenon of opposition parties 
adopting an ambivalent a t t l t i^e to Nehru* there are opposi-
tionists who opposed the congress led by Nehru and at the 
same time offered their imstinated support to him* The 
ruling party in turn cajpitalised on this ambivalent attitude 
of the oppositionists and i s every movement of crisis and 
in every crucial election made prime minister Nehru i t s sole 
symbol to seek the support of the voters* Hot every often 
the day-futed oppositionists ^o themselves built the Nehru?-
32. Pattabhl Ram, Ibid*, p* 40* 
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cult destro7o<S under their very feet the strength of the 
33 
opposition and ensure this yictory of the ruling party. 
Lastly, the opposition did not have enough tiae to 
develop as compared to the opposition in western democracies* 
The historical conditions which gave rise to the party system 
and the opposition in the Western democracies were differmt 
fTcm those in India* To. i^is country parties developed as an 
instruments for achieving independencei from the British and 
they, thereforei got little training* Effective cc^tact vitSi 
the people and educating them in the party ideology and 
programmes are important for developing an opposition party. 
All these take a great deal of time* Britain and the U*S«A. 
have taken about 700 and 300 years respectively to develop an 
34 
effective party system* 
The above difficulties hindered the growth of a national 
opposition in India, Inspite of all these difficulties, India 
needs a responsible, constructive and effective opposition 
as provided by a two party or multi party system in western 
democracies* The major questions before us ist How should 
it emerge? In Mestem democracies, the opposition is a fortit-
itous develoiiaent, a product which has evolved out of the 
33* Raju, S.V., Ibid*, p. 638* 
34. Fratayal, H.S., Ibid., p* 349* 
pectsXlar economic political and historical cooditions that 
jpirevailed from time to tiste* If we advocated the etsergenee 
of such an opposition in India, i t wot&d take in great deal 
of time* Hr« Jai PraJsash Karayan suggested that the govern-
ment should help in the growth of the national opp2<>sition 
party» But i t i s not the duty of the government to strengthen 
the oppositimi i t must build itself* 
For the development of an effective opposition some of 
the parties proposed that the non-communist parties should 
form a united front in the parHammt* Some vent to the 
extent of suggesting a complete fusion of the non-communist 
opposition parties into a single part/i determined to Offer 
vigorous opposition to the congress* Such a unified opposi-
tion is not possible* The opposition party has to function 
on a responsible wjf exposing the policies of the ruling 
party and i t s acts of omission and commission* The non-
communist parties, consisting of haterogdnous elements XHSS 
ranging from the most reactionary forces on one extreme to 
progressive elem^its on the other, would not see eye to eye 
when measures against their interests idl l be po^ oposed in 
the parliament. Any effort to have a unified opposition of 
these diverse elements i s bound to fail* 
It should not mean that there are no prospects for 
the development of a strong democratic opposition in the 
near future* The fallowing suggestions should help the 
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emergence of a national opposition in India's capable of 
forming an alternative government* 
The major national opposition parties $hot0.d expand 
their organisation iMch should be based not only on the 
constituency but also on the territorial divisions of each 
state* !!:heir activities should be inteiisiMed in the villages 
so that the rural people may Imovt thorn better* T^hey should 
keep dose contact vlth the people, educate than on important 
political and dvic question and foster good idll in the 
constituency. They should also develop their financial 
resources^ 
The electoral system should be reogranize so as to 
make elections much less expensive* The policies and pro-
grammes of opposition parties should be eleetie and not 
doctrinal* They should drav up plans for each mandali dis-
trict and bloc* 
They should provide the basis of official plan which 
uill give them a sense of participation in the developient 
of their region. Suffici^t political literature should be 
available in al l regional languages* They should set an 
example of honesty, efficiency and integrity, and evolve an 
internal machinery to check corruption and indiscipline ainong 
i t s members and encourage proper type of leadership* The 
m^abers sliould have a sense of dedication and sincerity for 
35 
the development of the party* 
The opposition parties should be increased their 
membership and put candidates for the election. It will remove 
the difficulty" of finding out the right candidate, which is 
facM by the opposition whan a large majority of persons 
wanted to contest the election on the congress' party, ticket* 
The candidates should be product of t&e soil of the consti-
tuency and the parties should adopt the practice of the U,K« 
where all imjportant parties adopt prospectlc candidates-
rights through the H f e of the existing parHament, should be 
selected and given ample opportunity to show the results 
before they are finally adopted and thus a person is given 
a chance to nurse his constituency over a number of years* 
There should be effective electoral alliances among 
the opposition parties* This can be possible if efforts are 
made to narrow down the differences* It has been aem that 
whenever there was a polarisation of political forces, the 
congress lost many of its seats in the elections in 1937* 
A united front iSf however, not possible on the so called 
ideological basis* There are certain problems which need 
prompt attention and these i^oblems have nothing to do with 
35* Fratyali H*S», Ibid*, p* 250* See also Baju, S*Y. 
Ibid*, p* 633. 
id6oIogios* IhQ ppolSLoms. of ^Ive year pltmB) conrnption 
and nepotisin and Inoffici^cy in the government, nelttoer on 
the political nor ttoe administrative level are not related to 
ideologies, Cn tbe basis of such issues tbe opposition 
parties should form tmited fronts at tb© time of elections 
to avoid i8ulti«-cozne3fed contests* 
The opposition should recognisod hf law and provisions 
should he made fof the paya^t of mmWiy ot annual salai^y to 
the leader of the opposition and such a s^ecognition iiill 
foster a tendency in the minor groups to come dose together 
and encourage a sense of responsibility among the opposition 
parties and groups. The rolet privileges and responsibilities 
36 
of laiQ leader of the opposition should be defined by Iw^* 
The iUtisiai that ims created in ^@ minds of tfee 
people that congress alone can offes^ a stable administration 
to the countayibecause of i t s longstanding experienoe, wMe 
net voTk of cadres oM ample resources.»If effective opposi» 
tion is to be developed this myth of congress being the sole 
custodian of stabilil?^ v i l l have to be e^Ooded. The opposi-
tion parties have not been able to organise effective comjaign 
to convinee the masses that stability may often amount stag-
nation. If opposition demands are able to put fovard projects 
in the co-operation and other fields inhere in they can demons-
trate their creative potentialities and also shov that they 
36» Fratyali H.S», Ibid., pp. 2S0-51. 
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have cadres ajid ftmcttoaaries wlio can suecessftjlly tackle 
problems of administration and managements, the confidence 
37 
of the people be the opposition can grow* 
The task of building up an effective opposition i s 
one %diich calls for patience. It should strictly oppose the 
ruling party and has to function as an alternative to the 
party. It must hoi^ evop, be Sdapliaslsed that tlsere are no 
^ort cuts to the creation of available ©opposition,*" Utifop^  
tunately in India the patience and pers^rvanol aeeded to 
build an effective oppositicvi and lacking. Deserting the 
ranks of the opposition and joining the ruling parly Is mainly 
an es^jression of e^austed patience* through very often i t 
38 
is glorified as an act of conviction." 
stable party system says Wdlner }$?Tan|" Can develop 
in India only i^ere political . polarization i s between 
39 
parties which agree on basic values,*" Hence there should be 
a reducticm in the ntsaber of parties. This can be achieved 
in four ways. 
In the first place, the government should take effective 
steps to ban the working of those parties iMch are organized 
on tiie basis of caste, religioni language, communal and 
37, Ha^ u, S.V., $ Ibid., p. 635. 
38, Ibid,, p, 635, _ 
39, Welner, myron,^  Barty Politics in India, London 19^^ 
p . 2 ^ . 
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poglonal Interests* #ucb|)ar ties <sreate not only confasion 
in the public mind but also divert pabHc oplnlen from major 
national issues to narrow issues* The aa;|or national parties 
should also lielp in tbis task hy educating tbo public about 
40 
tbe evils of sucb local parties* 
Seccmdly^ political fragmentation in the country bas 
acted as a great bindrance in tbe task of developing an 
effective opposltien in tbe country. On the laost flimsy 
grouz3ds political parties have split and a multiplicity of 
parties has grown up. A country where the opposition is 
already veak can ill afford such a political frapientatlon* 
41 
Therefor e^ public ojdnidn sl:^ >uld be allowed against* Th& 
evil of defactions since thoy are undermining the foundatica 
of democracy, Tbe phenomenon of defacticsis has made every 
one inactive idth tbe result* Little attention is paid to 
the poor. The recommendations of the all party committee on 
defactions-one year ban on defactorsf from becoming ministers-
should be implemented and law should be made to check def ac-
42 
tions* 
Thirdly! the tendency of forming minor parties should 
be discouraged even if it has to be done by legislation* In 
this connection it is worth nothing that in tbe U*S*A. some 
40. Pratayal, H*S. Ibid., p. 251. 
41. Baju, S.?., Ibid., p. 633. 
42. Fratyal, H.S., Ibid*, pp* 251-52. 
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of the states IBVO passed legislation discouraging the r ise 
of third payty. In Florida, for instance, unless a party, 
polls 5 per cmt of the total votes at the preceding election 
i t cannot psesent a l i s t of c^didates in an official ballot* 
In I l l inois , a new party aust present a petition signed by 
at least 2,500 voters, including at least 200 in each of the 
50 of the 10»counties« Such legislaticn i s also necessary 
for our country with a view to discouraging the r ise of local 
parties^ 
Fourthly, like mind^ parties should merg^ecause 
political fragmentation in t^e country has acted a great 
hinderance, in t^e development of an effective opposition. 
I t i s true that a total unity of the opposition parties i s 
not possible and three troids, viz., dasocratic, socialist, 
coiumuiJLst and conservative are bound to continue among the 
opposition forces. 2!he urgent need therefore, i s the unifica-
tion of these incompatible trends i s isost harmful to the 
healtaqr growta^  of an effective and ppincipled opposition. 
However, like minded parties and groups should merge with the 
major like minded organizations. She efforts for socialist 
unity are a welcome step in this direction. The parties like 
the Sawatantra and the Jana Sangh which have, by and large an 
idait ical approach to economic and social problems can come 
together and similarly splinter groups which are fellow 
43, The Statesman's Year Book I960, p.580 quoted by Fratyal, 
Ibid., p. 252. 
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travellers of the commmiist party of India can milheatlAtlngly 
merge %dtb It, Along idtb this process ana poOdtlcal consoH-
datlon, realignment In various political parties Is also 
necessary, 35jose ^o remain In the opposition parties and yet 
develop political efTlnlty towards the ruling partgr must leave 
Its rank rather than wesken it trmt idth In elesBonts lyhlch 
penalyse the will to resist and oppose the ruling party do a 
great desservlce to the opposition. 
If the polarisation of parties is done on the above i 
lines, there will be only four or five parties in the country. 
But the main dlfflcult^r In the way of polarlgatlon is that 
the parties are afraid that merg^ would lead to the blurring 
of their Idaitity, Barty lead«2rs are also afraid that chances 
of individual advancaaent in terns of office will diminish as 
the size of poHticai groups Indrease. But la the interest of 
d^ocracy, they should not care for office and identity. It 
is difficult for parliamentary government to function In India 
under the multi-party ^stem, because it gives rowa for the 
formation of coalition governments and their frequent falls* 
The polarization of parties is, therefore, not only necessary 
but also desirable for the emergence of an effective national 
45 
opposition* 
44. ito^ u, S.V., Ibid,, p. ^ 7 . 
45. Fratyal, H.S., Ibid., p. 253. 
g Q ?^  ^ 3i ^  ^ X, 9 B 
It is evideat from the above dlscuBsloas that a 
modern parjULamentary system of government thrives within 
the wake of the opposition, The Borliamentary system of 
government is meaningless and purposeless vlthout an offee» 
tive opposition* The opposition provides vetades for varied 
points of view and cultivates public opinion from different 
angles* 
A parliamentary system of government may have one 
party in oppositioi or may have multi-party syst®a so as to 
ventilate the opposition* s poiat of view a H along the linei 
that iS| from the centre and local self government* It may 
functiwi as an effective check on hasty and ill-considered 
legislation. Various points of view may be exia'essed and 
new ideas may find expression cm the flour of the houses or 
outside the house. Public opinion may be initiated| formed 
and modified by an inter-action of opinions and well defined 
party programmes* Democracy and liberty without efficient 
bureaucracy leads to anarchy and bureaucracy without balanced 
democracy and efficient leads to dictatorship* 
In the Parliamentary system that India chose for 
itself role of opposition must be traced chaptorwise* 
The functions of legislature and the scope of its 
authority varies from country to country depending its 
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ccmstltutloiiaX position, Tbe first and foremost fuaction 
is to make Xavs and lay doim policies from time to tiae. The 
second important function is to deliberate and ^scuss* The 
third fimctionl is to hold strings of the purse, The iegis-
Xatiii^ in a democratic parliamentary ^stent of government 
controls the government and shows direction to lt« The func-
tion of the legislature is also to bring about change in the 
constitution ^endment of the c<»istitiitionX. The legislature 
can also remove the cabinet (executive) by passing the vote 
of no confidence. In all these spheres the opposition plays 
its part and contributes its share* In India the opposition 
plays its role, though not so effectively. In the foregoing 
chapters opposition is shoim to have done its job partyvise* 
Ho concerted efforts were made by the opposition to defeat 
the government* Defections have taken place on narrow issues 
which were the outcome of personal interests or party or group 
interest. The main objective study in the light of experience 
of the past^the way in which the features of a modem democracy 
have developed and are developing, India being a multi party 
political system with one party dominancoi it has experimented 
upon other features of the multi party democracy but the pendu-
lem has swung and gravitated to the Central point and the same 
party has come to rule after some Jerks and jolts, I have 
examined in some details the way the parliamentary system has 
come to stay in India leaving the under currents of democratic 
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InstltuUons trndor the surface. It is confldentay hoped that 
inspit© of the various sjUntops and interest gjfoups two party 
system viU be finally adopted in India* The Congressi the 
Socialist PartieS} t^e Tsmf Svatantra Party, Coomtanist f^-
ties and such other parties come and go but the Congress 
swings back to stability, the opposition also sprouts fr«a 
tto Ihdian Hatlonal Ccxngress* In spite o£ defections as a 
political weapon, malpractices and political corruption, the 
Congress has existed and stuck to power and has thus.have 
developed a legitimacy to rule* Democracy has thus stabilised 
and shoiisi signs of stability* 
Political activities have created political conscious-
ness aj^ political institutions which in tto*n have created 
poUtleal institutions which have created the unbuilt mechanic 
for the growth and stability of democracy. Political parties 
have c^e into being with their well defined political and 
eccmomic goals. 7he sum total is economic and political 
ideologies iiMch have provided a feed to democracy. Healthy 
democracy has been the basis of democracy whereas the opposi** 
tlon has constituted a healthy democracy. Hew ideologies have 
thus come into existence which have wid^ed the scope of 
democracy. 
The thesis is an attempt in this direction. The poli-
tical, and economic issues have been given a discerned and 
dlscernable shape. The political and economic Issues have 
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been discussed threadbare and the role of political parties 
a£ the Centre, the left and right have been high lighted and 
sought to be solved* Of the govemm^t i s to gag the opposi-
tion and the main aim of the opposition has been to discredit 
the government by fair means or foul# 
Chapter I of the thesis i s devoted to historical analysis 
of the political parties* The role of opposition in genesal 
from a constitutional and political parties has been described. 
The trends of opposition as m imbibed from other Parliamentary 
system of European political systems have been broughtout* 
In Chapteiii & m - the role of opposition in India has beea 
clearly discussed, in the IV Chapter the role of opposition 
in X<ok Sabha has been studied* The supremacy of the Parlia-
ment in the context of d^aocratic institution has been analysed* 
In Chapter V the impact of f i r s t two general elections and 
the role of opposition i s also described. In VI Chapter the 
attitude of opposition in the context of foreign policy, 
economic policy and social policy has been analysed* The 
role of the opposition i s clearly brought out* The role of 
Bharatya Jan sangh, Socialist Parties, the Communist Parties 
and S«atantra party has been described* The Parliamentary 
democracy functions according to certain postulates* The most 
important being the responsibility of the executive to legis-
lature and through the legislatures to the voters. 
mm *B^TB •* 
The stuidy reveals diff^ent jtoases i*en the prospects 
a£ united opposition were visible for example the united 
Janata Govemiaent but this coalition could not last long 
and this party fell apart not before long and the (kaigpess I 
under the united leadership of Hrs* Qandhi came to unassailable! 
pow0P» The unfortunate death of SanJay Gandhi gave a jolt 
to the Congress party but the party firaly stood on her legs. 
It is confidently hoped that Congress rule will last long 
inspite of some changes here and there. Xf the Congress is 
and 
likely to suffer setbacks. ev»y now /then due to change in 
leadership, defection caused by change of personalities it 
is also hoped that nev leadership idll eiaerge and bold the 
party together* The .eliarismatic personality of Nehru 
Dsnaasty will last long and the party idll 3ai flourish Inspite 
of setbacks* 
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